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GROSS INEFFICIENCY IN OFFICE ^^ 
OF THE PRESENT TAX COLLECTOR.

In Answer To The Challenge Of The Democrats To Poiat To Even 
One Instance Of Incompetency In Ofttce During The Demo- 

. eratte Rnk  The following Statements Show Coo- 
; .-: r. ^, clnslvdy That The Tax Office Has Been De- 

: ^ fldent For Several Years.
In a fecent issue of The Wicomico News, the editors of that paper chal- 

the Republican party to point to even one instance which would show

ANTI-BRIBERY LEAGUE
PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED.

that at any time in' the last forty years there liad been inefficiency on the part 
of the county officials. In reply to this challenge Mr. Walter B. Miller, can 
didate for State Senators the Republican ticket, made the public statement 
In his campaign speeches that inefficiency did exist and to a marked degree in 
the office of the present Tax Collector, Mr. Jesse D, Price. Mr. Price then 
made the public statement that Mr. Miller was no fit man to represent Wi- 
comico county in the State Senate because he was a tax dodger v^A that lie was 
being sued at the present time by the' Comity Commissioners for taxes whifh 
he bad refused to pay. Mr. Price further stated that the Circuit Court had 
decided in lavor of the Commissioners and that Mr. Miller had still refused to 
pay and had taken the case to the Court of Appeals for final decision. The 
cast has not been tried and no judgment has been entered.

As a matte/ of fact it was by agreement with Mr. Price and the Commis 
sioners that these gentlemen entered into a friendly suit for tbe sole purpose 
of deciding the constitutionality of the law covering the tax on mortgages. 
Just previous to the time-the suit was entered Mr. Miller was informed that 
many mortgage holders were not paying their tax on mortgages because of the 
uncertainty of the constitutionality of that law, and that he was one of a very 
few holders of mortgages in this county who had ever paid the tax. He stated 
these facts to the Commissioners, who admitted that some were not paying the 
taxes and it was agreed between these gentlemen that suit be entered, the 

.Commissioners to pay half of tbe cost and Mr.Miller the other half. A short 
time afterward Mr.Price came to Mr.Miller and suggested that in case he won 
the suit Mr. Miller should defray the expenses and vice versa. Mr. Miller 
agreed to this, stating that he believed that it was perfectly fair. A little 
while later, however, Mr. Joseph L. Bailey, State's Attorney for Wicomico 
county, informed Mr. Miller that the Commissioners had no right to vote 
money to pay the expenses of the suH. Mr. Miller then agreed to stand all ot 
tbe expense in order that the constitutionality of the law might be established 
and if proven constitutional that the tax should be collected from all persons 
holding mortgages.

With tbe view of refuting these statements made public by Mr. Price and 
at the same time proving the absolute inefficiency and incompetency which 
exists in the office of the Tax Collector and that this condition has existed 
for some years, Mr. Miller charges that during Mr. Price's term of ottlce, he 
has not received a mortgage tax bill that was correct, that he has ever -been 
obliged to make out a corrected bill and that the amount paid by him was in 
variably more than had been charged. The following, for instance, is a fac 
simile of the tax bill rendered to Mr. Miller under the date of September 8th, 
1906, to tbe extent of the mortgages herein named, notwithstanding the fact 
that Mr. Miljer has in his possession a tax bill receipted in full for taxes upon 
all mortgages up to January 1, 1005.

NAME ' AMOUNT INTEREST DL'K TAX
J. McFadden Dick....._........... ........... $2,600.00 ..__...« years , ... $72.00
Wicomico News Building ......... .. _. 4,000.00 ....... 8 months ........... 10.80
E. 8. S. Turner.. _ _ ................ _ 8,000.00 ......... l year 8 months ......... 28.00
W. A. Ennis ......... .... .... . ......... .._... 8,000.00 :.._.... 1 year 9 months ... ._... 1«.80
Grant Sexton __ ........... .............._..... 8,600.00 _ ....l year 10 months ......... 00.80
Laird E. Davis.. ........ ..._.............__ .... 900.00 ........ 1 year 10 months........... 1.76
E. S. & K. H. Toadvin.. __.._.............. 2.4OO<0 _.. ..__ .1 year 10 months _......... 81.12
Ben]. T. Hearn.. . __ ._ __ .    .... 1 .306,00 _...:.'... l year 8 months .... .._. 9.BO
Nancy T. A'W. J. Windsor ._.. _ _. 800.00 .. __ 1 year 
E. C. & H. 8. Brewington.. ......-.._!.. 8,000.00 _.   1 year
W. H. Squires _ ...... __...... _........ ...... 2.000.00...   .. 1 year
8. A. Graham _........._ .... .... ......   . 1.600.00. .... 1 year
J.G.McCrorey __ __ .__.._..._____.___ 1.50J.OO    .1 fear
Greensbury Wimbrow. ....... .......... ... 700.00 _....... 1 year
John T. Bailey .__ ... ..............    ....... 1,200.00 ........ I year
B. L. & L. W. Wimbrow.... . ............. 2.000.00.............
Zed K. Evans. ............. ..... .......... ,. '845.00 ..........
Walter E. Sheppatd, et al.. ................ 2,200.00 ........ ^
Edna W. Upham ...... . .......... ...   ..... 3,000.00 __.....
Edwina&H.S. Brewington..__._.. 1,000.00 ........

7 months ___ 
7 months.__... 
« months .._.......
4 months _....
4 months....._.
8 mouths ...........
a months .......... 9.90

10 months ...... ... 8.00
S mouths.......... 1.12
8 mouths ........ 7.24
7 months ....... '8.40
0 mouths ....... 2.40

0.80
22.80
14.40
0.00
o.eo
4.20

There being nothing on the bill to show the period of time for which the 
account was rendered, Mr. Miller went to the Tax Collector's office' Wednes- 
dav morning for that information. He was told by Mr. Price that tllt> j president of"the 
bill was rendered for taxe.s due on mortgages from January 1st, urn. to Hep ' 
tember 1st, 1005, a period of eight months.

hi explanation of the aforegoing statement Mr. Miller submit* that liis re 
ceipt shows absolutely awl conclusively that the tax on tin- J. McFjuhlen 
Dick mortgage was jnild in full to January 1st, IMS, and that the correct 
amount due should be only from January 1st, l(K)f> to September 1st. nK)5, 
amounting to $8.00, whereas he is charged fpr six years, amounting to £7-'.oo.

The mortgage against the Wicomico News building for $0,000.00, upon 
which a balance of $4,0(KUX) is shown lu the statement, was satislled on tin; re 
cords in th« oftlce of the Clerk of the Court June 3rd, HKM which shows that 
this mortgage was notev«n In existence during the period for which the fore 
going bill is supposed to have been rendered. Another remarkable error in 
this Item Is that lu a previous bill (the one which was paid by Mr. Miller to

the i

Eiihuslasllc Meetings Held Daring The 
Week A MIgtty Effort Being

Made To Ettniute Vote Buy- 
  Ing And Establish Ion- 
''A-- . est EleetkMS. '    '/ $*- 
In response to a call 'for a public 

meeting: the people of this city and 
lounty met Tuesday afternoon in the 

Court House and a permanent organi 
zation was formed for the purpose of 
breaking up the'practice of bribery at 
elections. The organization will be 
known as the Anti-Bribery League of 
Wicomico County. The meeting was 
presided over by Mr. James E Elle- 
;ood. The following" officers were 
elected- President. James E. Elle- 
good; Secretary, J. Cleveland White; 
Treasurer, Uriah Dickerson.

The matter of bribery was then thor 
oughly discussed and it was finally de 
cided that perhaps the best manner to 
bring about the desired result would be 
to employ secret service men not 
known in the community to come here 
at once for the purpose of securing 
evidence, if possible, and report to the 
executive committee of the organiza 
tion, whose duty it is to prqsecute of 
fenders.

The meeting was well attended and 
nearly all of the candidates for election 
on the different tickets were present. 
W. B. Miller, candidate for State Sen 
ator on the Republican ticket, address 
ed the meeting and forcefully present 
ed'the urgent need of reform along 
this line. He said he had previously 
entered into an agreement with tbe 
other candidates and the Republican 
and Democratic State Central Com 
mittees limiting the campaign ex 
penses to 91,200, and that he had en 
tered into that agreement with the 
determination to keep it. He further 
stated that he would rather be buried 
under an avalanche of decent votes 
than to be elected by dishonest ones.

In answer to an appeal for funds 
nearly fSOO was subscribed, which will 
be used to defray the expenses of the 
organization.

On Thursday evening another large 
meeting was held, presided over by 
Mr. L- W. Ounby in the abence of the 
president, Mr- James E. Ellegood. At 
tkds meeting the method to be employ 
ed as best suited to effect the work of 
the organization was again thoroughly 
discussed and interesting addresses 
were made on the subject by Messrs. 
L. W. Guuby, J. Walter Hufflngton. 
William M. Cooper and Revs. W. S. 
Phillips, Klngmau A. Handy and T. E. 
Martindale.

It was finally decided that a vigilance 
committee be appointed in each of the 
f mrteen districts in the county, com- 
posed of representatives of eacii of the 
political parties. It was also decide* 
that a vice-president of the organiza 
tion be appointed in each district 
The following persons were appointee 
on the vigilance committee the Hrst 
named in each Instance be)ug the vice.

Barren Creek District: James E. 
Bacon, Irvlng N. Cooper, C. G. Jack 
son, T. W. English. W. J. Taylor.

Sharptown District: Sam'1 J. Coo;>- 
er. W. H. Knowles, Jas. U. Adams, W. 
C. Mann.

Quantico District: Albert Jones, 
U. C. Hounds, James O. Wilson, Mar- 
celluH Bailey. -^

Ty'askln District :-F. B. Culver, (}. 
M. Catlin. 8. E. White.

Pittsburg District :-M.' A. DavlH,

1

Your health depends up- ! 
on the purity-of your food I 
and the cleanliness with ; 
which it is prepared.

is our watchword in filling 
prescriptions. We purchase 
the purest drugs and com 
pound them in a, skillful 
and cleanly manner that 
insures you receiving the 
moat benefit'from them.

Bring us your prescrip- 
tions.

eftard
: Dngtt, Site, Koobdlers, :;

SAUSBVBY.MD. 
   * §     »      

January 1st, 11)05; the balance on this mortgage was only given as $aoo.oo, and ; 'j"^"^ "^Mb ^Wlmbrow'*"^* 
this bill, rendered a year later, shows a balance on the same mortgage of $4,000,, iiar80I'. B ni * l^t- J H- ' H k 
This proves inefficiency In two instances. It proves the negagnu-,-on tl.e part! Wm |{ ^^ J^,^ w^,";

Uoo. Tllghtnan, 8. P. Downing, U. C. 
Phillips.

DunnlB District :-Zadoc W. Rich 
ardson, L. B. Brittingham, John L. 
Powell, C. W. Cojllns, Clias, R. Seara.

Trappe District -.-Flnley Price, 81m- 
eon Malone, Harry Messlck, JoMph

of the tax collectors in making the proper credits paid on mortgages and 
utter lack of systematic bookkeeping lu that particular office.

The*E. 8, 8. Turner mortgage was not executed until December i.'.th, 1W4; 
consequently the tax due according to .the period specified in the foregoing Mil 
IB for eight and one-half months instead of one year and H months. >

Mr. Miller is charged in the bill with tax on a mortgage against W. A. 
Ennla for 1 year and 0 months. His receipt shows this tax paid to January 
1st, 1006, showing an error of the amouut of the tax on $2000.00 tor one year, 
which ia 19.60. )

The Grant Sexton mortgage was given October 16th.'1004 showing that 
Mr. Miller owes tax on this Hem for 10 and one-half months instead of one 
year and ten mouths as shown in the bill.

'.; ' The tax on the E. S. and K. H. Toadvin mortgage Is billed for the amount 
of $2400.00 foijl year and 10 months. Mr. Miller sutftmts that as his receipt 
shows this tax paid io Jan. 1st, 1005 it could not possibly be due for more 
than ten months, and In reverse of the error in the Wicomico News Building 
mortgage, In this instance the amouut of the mortgage should have been 
$8000.00 for seven months of this time. The N. T. Fitch mortgage was satis- 
fled and released April aBth 1005, and yet this bill which is supposed to be for 
taxes from January 1st to September 1st of the same year shown the tax due 
for the whole period of 8 months, whereas It was released 4 months and U6 days 
after Jan. 1.1005. 

: '4. The E. II- Hounds mortgage was satisfied September 24th, 1004, and conse.
i *'•'••- •-•-.-, • .;,-'. (CONTINI.'KU UN
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Nutters District -.-Alfred Reddish, 

tiro. W. Fooks, Oswald Laytleld, John

Salisbury District :-\ff. 3. Downing, 
llarTey Elzey, Samuel J. Tubbs, J. T 
Kills, 8. King White, Glen Perdue.

Uelmar District :  E. E. Freeuey, 
i lias- E. Williams, Peter Vincent, 
llnrry Kenlnger.

Nantlcoke District:  W. F- Turner, 
Frank Travers, IT. Jas. Messlck.'W. 
K Jester.

qamden District:-!- W. Ouubf, H. 
p. Woodcock, W. F. AUen,,W. A. En-

'

Jl Dainty 
Shoe for a 
Dainty 
ttloman
is not difficult to secure if 
the buyer knows how to 
buy, tbe seller knows how 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in h^oth lines, 
we can suit you in Fall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes suit you in price as 
well as the quality, Look 
us over no trouble to show 
you.   .

I alUNrv. mi

; DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY
DENTIST.  ji. ...No. 200 N. Division St., 2 

Salisbury, Md.

AT , SAUSBURY.MD.

THE SCHbOL FOR YOU

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
———— English,., 

. College Preparatory.
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

-DIRECTORS-
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, Prtridt*t R. D. GRIER

£• 5. ADKINS M. T.-SKltrNBK. Pr,nci»l 

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CRISttCLD AND CAMBRIDGE

We WanrYou
to inspect the most complete and up-to- 
date stock of DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, BO 
HEMIAN GLASS, HAND PAINTED 
CHINA, CLOCKS, ETC, in the city. 
We invite YOU to call and know our :, .;- 
prices, whether you buv or not. v

Harper & Tayior
Salisbury, Maryland

Special attention to mail orders. V

O<XX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOe

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EVE, BAH, NOSE AND THROAT

11 AMD U MAIOMIC Tuirii 
SALISBURY, MD.

ooooc

LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN SHOES

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Button and l^ace Shoes
Come in and see the best shoes on 

the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO

.}>"' •V*1

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
: "   The Largest, Most Reliable. '••

it

a/id Mott Succoiful Rial Eitate Dwlen on tfit tatttrn Short,
tbclr Hit   great number of Farm* 

 1'!,. anited for all purposes.

i Truck. Grain. Grass. Poultry and Trait Tarrm,
   -  in price from flOOO up. Have ato tome very deeUable Stock 
P«rni§, M well asdtanabU City Pioperty and Choice BnlldinK Loti for
  le good and »af« tnvtatmenta. Call or writ* /or catalogue and ran 
particular*, map. etc. *

SAMUEL f. WOODCOCK & CO., »il £sffl» BfrtffS,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

r
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For Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

Tract No. 1. 226 acres located at Loret- » 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet. Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber.

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia, Splendid location. \\ ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet.

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horse power, 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md.

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carts.
Also 100 Care of Mine Props.
The above can be secured on easy terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland,

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage 
Any Candle Power

Frosted or Colored Liips Orderel 01 Riqiest

SalisboniFouiHlni&Machina
COMPANY

F. A. GRIER& SON
MILL 8TRECT

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The Clerk's Office IB
Salisbury For, Recwd Dnriig

The Past Week.
Dr. !«.. N. Wilabn and wife to Thomaa 

B- Truitt, lot in Mardela. jConsldera- 
Uon $30. ' .jV'/,>'• ' ,

W- J. Bradley and wife to Levin B. 
Bradley, parcel of hind In Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $1200.

Mary Hi and Isaac J. Kennerly, .to L- 
B. Bethard, lot In Barren Creek district. 
Consideration. $400- .

WiJIiam H. White and J. Bdw. White, 
Irfiateca, to Samuel K- Sbockley, parcel 
of land in DrnniB district- Consideration
$1-

William H. White and J. Bdw. White, 
trustees, to Samuel E. Shockley, and 
Peter Jones, parcel of lanft in Dennia 
district. Consideration fl.

Anna K- and Joan H- Brdlen to Gns- 
t«v Hofmeister, tract ot, land in Sails- 
bnry diitrlrt. Consideration |1.

Sewell H. Parlow, et al,' to Rome and 
Fred Parker, lot in Pittsburg district. 
Consideration f ISO- ^^ ,

Sarah J. Phillips, et al, to Samuel J- 
Cooper, et al, parcel of ground in Sharp- 
town. Consideration. $10-'.

Thomas B- Hltchen* and wife to Jaa. 
C. Da*ji, .parcel of ground, in SalUbnry 
district. Consideration $200- . ' '^ v^v 

Lavinia P. and Job- W. Hastings to 
Addie'A. Ha> man, lot in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $100.

Allison Taylor Smith to Nathaniel 
Parsoni, tract of land in Pittsburg dis 
trict • Consideration $550-

Joseph S. and Nancy E- Hastings to 
Nathaniel Parsons and Simon Cannon, 
lot in Pittsburx district- Consideration 
$100. *

Sarah and Joseph Critcbett to 
Wilson, lot in Tyaskin district, 
sideration $1-00-

John M- Abmlt to Aflfria Fooks, 
of land in Barren Creek district- 
sideration $2000.

Delilah B- Parker, et al, to Lena B. 
Parker, lot in Barren Creek district. 
Consideration $5-00.

J- McFadden Dick and wife to Alfred 
P. Preeny, tract of land in Nutters dis 
trict. Consideration $100-

W- P. Alien and wife to Lizzie B- Ad- 
kin*, lot in Camden district- Considera 
tion $175- ' »

Steven W- Dolby and wife to Lula M 
Dolby, four tracts of land in Wicomico 
county. Consideration $1-

William H. Williams and wife to I- 
Wildey Owena, lot in Sharp town. Con* 
sideration $150. .

Nancy M. B- Bennett, et al, to>Benj- 
P- Gravenor, parcel, of jand in Barren 
Creek district. Consideration $1.

Executor's Sale
, v . OF VALUABLE ' 

Timber and 
^ Real Estate

To Close The Estate ol the late Andrew 
-j.; J. Horsey, Deceased.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L;,------- -»w< '

Building.
Attorney-at- 

Offlce in "News'
BBNNETT, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL R.JJ^ ' K: ,

Attorney-at-Law, . , v," . ' •> 
Office Corner of Division and Water Sti.

The following property beloaerng to 
tbe late Atiflrew J. Horsey, deceased, 
situated neV Quantico, Wicomico 
County, Maryland" will be sold at the 
Court House in Salisbury, .' 'v. *

Saturday, November 23,1907
At 2 o'clock, P. M. Ai^'%'

No. 1—Ail that tract of timber situ 
ated on tbe Southern aide of "Toe Den 
nis Farm," estimated quantity/
Ivar I SaWk a*M ItllUCI IfVWVi^VV I^C%»

y-of-iam - Of 

. , "^

ELLEGOOD. FREBNY & WA11.E8,
Attorney s-at- Law, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, N. T.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Mftsouiu Temple, Division Htreet.
TOADVIM & BELL.

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jflckaou Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. D., ,*•-«,'....

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining " Advertiser" Building.

J*ne 
Conr

\
tract 
Con-

Cabbage For Sale*
I wish to announce to tbe public that 

I have on my farm, near A|len wharf, 
in Trappe district, between eight and 
tea thousand good solid beads of bury 
ing cabbage* which 1 will aell at $3.00 
per hundred.

L. A. WHAYLAND, 
R. P. D- No. 2, BdBN, MD.

For Sale
Five Budding Lots on Locust 

and Vine Streets. Apply to
Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr.

Wonted
Everybody to know that we will do 

all kinds of repairing and jobbing. Esti 
mates xi*en on new work.

L. B- MBRRITT & CO , 
1 Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, 

406 B. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD.

He Ttsey fnm PtseyvUk.**
Tbia city is well billed with some very 

attractive printing for a new play with 
the odd title of "Posey from Poseyville" 
and which will serve to Introduce to the 
theatre-goer* of this city, Ida Bart 
Lawrence, said to be the young 
est star in the dramatic world. The 
new play is described by the antbor, 
Edward R. Salter as an idyllc story of 
ndiana home folks depicting life as it 
a today in the Southwest part of the 
looeler State- The characters are all 
Irawn on the same lines as those to be 
onnd in Den man Thompson's "The 

Old Homestead" and oesides being en 
gaged for their drsnutlc ability' Bach 
member of the large cast will be seen in 
some clever vaudeville act. Special 
scenery will form no small feature of the 
>erformsnce. The date In this city Is 
Wednesday, November 6th, at Ulmsn's 
Opera House. Seats on sale at box of 
fice. Prices to prevail are 25, 35 arid 50 
cents.

Fine Seed Wheat.
POLCASTER: Thoroughly cieaned 

and treated to prevent amul. Leave 
your order with

WM. M COOPBR, Salisbury. Md. 
orGRAFTON MILLS, Hebron, Md. 

("Sprluxfield Harm")

Furnished Room Wanted,
Wanted at oner, by a yonng man, a 

nicely furnished roouj Prefer one front, 
with steam best and electric llgbli. Art. 
dress with location and terms, XYZ, 
cara of THE COUB.IKR-

For Sale.

Marritf t Uceases.
White Pbllilpa: — Carlton Raymond 

White 19, and Ida Btbel Phillips 20, 
Delaware Carltou White, applicant-

Baker-Lynch:—Horace Alien Baker 
22, and Georaanla Lynch 20, Wicomico 
county. H. A- Baker, applicant.

Moore-Dnnn:—Colnmbna C- Moore 
47, and SallieDuno 18, Wicomico county- 
Cbas. 8* Bvans, applicant.

Walston-Parlow: —Murray Cleveland 
WaUton 25, and Mipnlr Florence Far- 
low 24, Wicomico county. B M. Wala 
ton, applicant-

"Dr- Thutnai' BclectricOll Utb« beet 
i remedy (or that often iB'al disease— 

One furnace la good condition, suit-i croup. Hat been uied with succe»« io 
able lor beating a residence or office our laroily (or right yeare."—Mrs. I*. 

WILLIAMS. Wbil '«cre, Buffalo, N- Y-
building. «ery Cheap. 

1 Apply to JAY

He»vy> Impure blood m»kes • muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, 
iod'igeaiion. Tbln blood makes you 
WMk> pale, tlckly. Burdock Utood Bit 
ttrt oukta the blood neb, red, pore— 
r«*tor«« perfect be«ltb-

For a mild, easy action of the bowels,
• stofle d«M* of Dosn's Regulets Is 
eM*fb- Treatment care* hsbltosl coo-
•tfrxKkw. 25 cent* a box- Ask yoof 
drag gist lor tbaoi

Not His Usual Brand. 
He was a waif from the alama, hav 

to« hla tint experience of the countr 
They gme bliu a uew laid egg? at 
breakfast an a great treat, but after 
on* »iKxmful be put It quietly aside 
and devoted himself to the bread Bud, 
butter.

"Why. Pet*.- exclaimed the matron 
to charge, "don't you like your efgfT"

"No. ma'ain." he replied, deprecating 
ly. 'It don't s«eiu to have no small nor 
ta*t«."-I>ear»on'a Weekly. - •*

Advertised Letters. \
Letters addressed to the , following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be aent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
tbeae letter* have been advertised: 

Mr. Matthias Adkina- 
Mr. William Adams./ . 
Mr- Rnth Adams- ' ' ., 
'Mr. James H. Adams. '• • , 
Mr- F. S. Alien. , *-<,. _ 
Mr-James Adams. V 
Mr. Charley Adams. . ,/. " V 
Littleton B- Brittinjrhani.r:. 
Miis Ella Bailey, 
Mrs. Emma T- Bradford. . 
James B Culver- 
Wm- H- Culver. , 
Levin P. Carev. .«, 
Wm. B- Culver., 'r.'?" 
Lee Duharoon.. •« 
Gattie R. Driscol). 
Raymond K. Dasbiell. • 
Saml. Uisbaroon. / ,y..- 
Tl>ed- D. DlibarooB*. fa A T • 
Miss Bdna Dommoav „ * 
Mr. Blobe Duntben. ."•• 
Wilmer Bums- •»,'•. 
John W. D. Bnnis. ' • • 
Wilmrr Bnpls-X- > - v ' 
Cbas- W. Fields.

r. Wm. Parlow.
r. Fred Gary. 

Mr. William H. Gosley. 
Benj. G- Gordy, 2. / 
Arthur B- Gordy/ . •'. • 
Mr. Geo. W. Gordy. _ .-.;, 
Mrs- Lydia Henderaon- 
Miss Ruby Hilgbman. ' n 
Mr.- A. H. Honlsser. < 
Mrs. L- J. Humphreys. , f 
Mr. Henry Jones, 2- 
Mr. Lock wood King. , , 
Geo. C< H. Larmore- • • '-'••- 
Tbe Lea Milling Co. ' ,' 
Mr. Silas B- Lecates. . •: •" 
Jno- W- Malhewt. • , • ' 
Miss LUhe Marvell- f'- 
Mira Mary Mesite. '.$f> ' ' 
Mrs- Llllie Nlchols, ' » 
Henry B. Niblett. 
A. Sidney Parsons. 
Mr. William Pitta- 
Mrs. Mary- H. Perdue. "• 
Mr. I. W. Parker & Co. .'. 
Hannah Parsons, Col. 
Sete Parsons. '• '*<.'.»,
Miss Jan'te Ptfkwr.v.S'.'
Ward H. Hoik. f.
Henry W- Rlsll. •!»>• -.;
Prof. John Scbimmeli, Jr.
Mr*. Mary C. Sbockley.
Mr. Wlllert Shockley-
Mr. I. T- Sniullln.
MI*aKdit!i Smith. ,
Mrs. Baltic Smith
Isaac NV-Viruian-
Mr. Klniet B. TilmsBB.'
Mr. Jaa. B. Tlppetl-
Mr. s- Vincent
Gabriel A* Webst«t, 2.
Hiraoi O. WiodaoK
Mr. Thomas Walter.
Barry Waller. *
John* P. Wrigbt. ,
Wlllle T. Wart. if^

• No. 2—All that tract of Timber situ 
ated on the North side of "The Dennis 
Farm" on Peter's Creek; estimated .to 
be 1,000^00 feet tl Loafer.

No. 3—All that tract of Timber, In* 
eluding the land, one hundred acres 
more or less, known as tbe "Hay Point" 
TMCt. estimated quantity of of lumber 
1400,000 feet

No. 4—All that tract of land and 
Timber, containing ninety acrea more 
or less, estimated quantity of Lumber 
S00,00tleet Known as "The Connaway 
Tract." , - ';...

No. S—All that Timber on the tract 
of land known as tbe "White" tract, 
above six inch stu'mpai;c, estimated 
quantity of Lumber 400,000 ieet,

No- 6—All of that tract of land known 
as the "White Land" and partly under 
lying tract of Timber No- S, reserving 
the right of' the purchaser to remove 
said timber on or before the first day of 
December, 1910-

The "Dennis Farm" will be sold in 
three tracts-

No- 1— Reinj; all that land lying on 
the North aide of the County Road 
leading from Quantico to Wetipqum, 
containing 348>i acres, more or less, 
and lying on Quantico Creek, with three 
sets of Farm Dwellings with Outbuild 
ings in good repair- Reserving tbe 
Timber thereon and the rigbt to re 
move it on or -before the first day of 
December, 1910-

No. 'i—Being all that tract of cleared 
land situated on tbe South sidr of said 
farm, lying between tbe road leading 
troin Quantico to Wetipqnin and tbe 
county road formerly called Gale's 
Lane and adjoinine Tract No. 1 and the 
piece of Timber No. 2, excepting tbe 
piece of cleared land of twenty acres, 
more or l£ss, lying on tbe Baat side of 
the piece of Timber or trsct called No- 
2, adjoining the Owens land, containing 
one hood red and forty acrea, more or 
leas, with Dwelling-and Outbuildings.

No. 3—All thst trsct of land under 
lying that piece of Timber dealgnated 
aa Tract of Timber No. 2, and adjoining 
Tract No- 2 ot cleared land; also the 
small piece of cleared land, twenty acres 
more or leas, adjoining, leserving the 
timber thereon and tbe right to remove 
tbe same on or before December 1st, 
1910, containing one hundred and fifty 
acres, more or leaa- .

It is conceded that tbe "Dennia Farm" 
fa one of tbe finest farms in tbe State of 
Maryland- Very productive for any 
hind of ctopa- In high state of culti 
vation and now yielding a habdsome 
income.

Cropa for the year 1907 excepted. 
Farms rented for 1906. Persona looking 
over Timber will call on Mr- Crocket! 
on "Dennis Farm."

TERMS OP SALB—For tbe Timber, 
one-half cash, balance secured subject 
to tbe approval of tbe Executor- For 
tbe Real Bstate, one fourth cash, bal 
ance to antt purchaser.

THO8- C. HORSBY,
Bxecntor.

ALTON. KLMER H.^.•%$&•/.V* r 
Attorney-at-Lmw, .- *-"" ^ : 

Office io "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS. JAY.

Attorney-at-Law. 
Office in Williams Building, Division St.

Biltimore, Chisipuke & Atlantic 
Railway CiipiB|

Scktdulftjjective September 23,1907.
> r '-"'"r ;1ire»t Bound-

Iv».Ocean City...  ..   '
Berlin ............ t.'M
Saliibnry ......... 7.47
Hurlock........... S.»7
Barton............ 9.11
Claiborne......... 9-S5

A r. Baltimore ..„..:. l-jo 
P.M.

Bart Bound, 
i tA.M. 1P.M.at. i K*. i

L,v. Baltimore ........ 4.10
Claiborne...... .. 9.J5 7.48
Barton ........... 10-79 * 9-22
Hurlock .......... 11.04 8-So
Salisbury ......... 12-01 .9-48
Berlin ............ 12-J9 10.33

&r.Ocean City....... 1.12 10-45
	P.M P.M.

2-20
2-37
3-35 
4.32 
i-09 
5.42

P.M.

{P.M.
H*. II 
3 OQ 
6.39 
7.12 
7.46 
8.38 
9.23 
9.35 
P.M.

t Dally except Sunday.
i Baturdaaonly.
I Daily, except Saturday and Sunday

Wlconico Rlier Uno.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M. for Hooper'* Iiland. Winicate'a Point, 
Deal') inland. Konring Point, Ml. Vernon,White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Whar!. Qnantlco and 
Saliibury. •

Returning-,ateamera will leave SalUbnry lor 
Baltimore at LOO P.M.. Monday. Wedoe*day. 
and Friday, •toppinv at the above point*. '

THOMSON. T- MURDOCH. 
General Manacer. Oen-Paa-Act.

Attractions
of special importance in.every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing:, hut we do offer

Exceptional Advantages 
for buying fijt -class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood .Pyrojjraphic 
Outfits,Wooden Blanks, Pan 
els. Boxes, Frames, Etc.

ff. 3K. 3>i*her,
Jtiotter.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hew York, Philadelphia & Nftrfolk R. R,
Cmoe Cbarlea Route

Train Schedule in eflect May 26,1W7-
South-Bound Train*.

147 149 143

New York........ 7.30» 9.00 12.13
Philadelphia..... 10.00 11.22 7-45
Baltimore ........ 9-00* 7.50 6.J5
Wllmlngton ...... 10.42 12-05 8-36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmaf ........... 1.23 3-01 11.54
Sallabury ......... 1-36 3-10 12.10
CapeCharlea.... 3.S5 6.00 »-55
Old Point Comfort 5-50 7.50 5.50
Norfolk fafrivej.. 7-00 9.00 7.00

p.m. a-m. p.m.

145
p. m.
12.30
3-00
1-15
1-44

p.m. 
6-41 
7.00

North-Bound Trains,
|4S ISO |40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.20 3.45
Old Point Comfort 1.30 7.10
CapeCharlea.....10-10 9-43
Salisbury ——.....12.52 12-17 7.06
Delmar. ........... l.U 12-53 7 20

p.m- p.m. p.m-

AfTlre D-m. a-m. a. at.
WHmlnrton ...... 3 49 4.1C 10.17
Baltimore ........ 5.Z2 601 11-33
Philadelphia ..... 4.33 5.10 11.00
Hew York ........ 6 S3* 7.43 l.Of

p.m. a-m- p.at.

Order Nisi.
L- W. Gnnby Company versus Wizards

">.• ManufsctnrinR Company- 
IB the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co 

in Bqnlty No. 1678. September
Term, 1907.

ORDKRRD, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings and 
the distribution o' the proceeds of said 
sale, as made and reported by Jay Wil 
liams, Attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unlrss cajise to the contrary be 
•howii on or before the Stb day of Nov 
ember, next) provided a ropy of tbia 
order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in wtcomlco conntv, once in 
each of three ancccMive weeks before 
the hrst day of November, next.

The report states the amount of salea 
to be $2000.

* HBNRY LLOYD- 
Trut copy, teat:

BRMBBT A- TOADVIMP, Clerk.

.

^^OrdcrNisl
George W. Bell versus Blmer H. Walton 

Administrator, et. al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.

In Equity Mo. 1653, chancery. 
'.if',,,. September' Term. 1907.

"O»DK»Hr>, tb,at tbe aale of tbe prop 
erty meutloped in tbeae proceedings 
made and reported by Geoige W. Hell 
and KUnrr H Walton, trusteet, be rati 
fied aud confirmed, unleas cauae to the 
contrary be ahown on or before tba lOtb 
day ol November, next, provided 
copy of tbia order be Inacrtcd in aomt 
newspaper printed in Wicomirocounty 
onre in each of three successive weeki 
oefore tbe 5th day ol November,next.

Tbe recoil atatw the amount of aale* 
(o be J1J82.00.

BmwKST A- TOAOVIHK, Clerk. 
True copy^ lest:

A- TOAOVIMK, ClMrfc

146 
a-m 
7-»
••M 

11.00 
1-23 
»•<! 

P.M

p. a 
7.U 
9.19
••00 

10-13

I Dally, i Dally except Bandayv 
• Train No. 47 leavea Mew York on Sunday* 

only at 4.1} a. m., and Baltimore at 7.SS a m 
m Bandar* only. Tiatn No. 4| artivea New 

York on Sunday* only at f .08 p. D.
R. B. COOKE. J. O. RODOBKaV 

• « Trafflc Uanacer. Snparintendent

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven railetj from Newport 

News, Va., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acr^s of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-hall 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine 
Address W.W. Robertson, 

Norfolk, Va.
fltan iftntif* nt Courtrr Htm Writing.

Notice To Creditors.
Tbla is to give notice that the sub 

acrlber hath obtained from the Orphaps 
Court for Wicomico county, lettera o 
•dmiulatratlon on the persona) eatale 
of Blaey Pollitt, late of Wicomico conn 
ty, deceased- All pertous havinii claims 
against said deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit tha same with voucher 
thereof, to the aubicrlliei, on or before 
the Zlat-day of March next, or they ma) 
be excluded from all the benefit ol aaid 
estate. Given nnd<r our bauds aud seal 
this 18tb day of S ptrmber, 1907* 

..'!,-,,,. .fc. ATWOOD BBNNETT,
..••:«r ' . • Admmlstrstor 

Test—J. W. DASHIBLL.
Regiater Wills Wicomico Cqunty

Carpentars & Laborers Wanted
Carpeotert and Liborerg Wanted

Steady work and nood p«)'- Apply to
SHABPTOWW MAHIHK RAILWAY Co-

fiharptowo, Md.

there is a cigar named

El Mardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every 
stnoTcer of experience and ed 
ucated taste knows that the 

El Mardo
i» a good cigar of rare merit—a ci 
gar that is the acknowledged stand 
ard ofiquality—a ci^ar that every 
body knows about, and knows 
nothing but good aDont it.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

«

*S

'•.--,••'" .-i
#*•;-

' if.^'&u
v ,'-* A '

4><

When tk
TireJUarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. lfl. Coopci 6 Bro.
112 DsrtkPMtlMfum,

SalUNry. DM.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines.' 
When you come to the 
painter, let him nse his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
Practical Painter

; Pfumtl91 1"

I 'V.  ''"v
litf

>. I••>•'

'OHIUCK HOURS:—9 a, m. to S p. m. 
Others by appointment. '

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Silltiirr, Mi.
Pbonea 397 and 396-

Headquarters for tbe beat of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees. Teas, Etc. 
fcrit wait for "lift RW flow

Phone 166-
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w, that the Au 
tumn *Days are 
here, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty \
^Photograph,
for their friends.

Why not try the new
^flexible cMounts
so popular In ail the cities.

Tayl<
t y.r'fMnvs Boi

or,
Botlding >';/ 

can show you some artistic 
samples.

Proper Care
f" of the Hair.

Dandruff and itching: scalp, 
premature gray o r falling 
bair, excessive oily or dry 

i brittle hair with split ends, 
! are symptoms of a very un- 
', healthy condition of the scalp.

The Only. Remedy
lot these conditions is a 
course of scientific scalp 
treatment   at least once a 
week,

12Triititits$5.00,:r5ecEiCi. :
SALISBURY 

\ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR *
Molllere C. Emory

; HM*skTai»4t TelesbsM)S4

• 1.v&J

\

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re • 
ceipts and exflentes it some 
one would keep it for them*

Open a bank account and you 
wi(l find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and tne amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

the Tarmm 6 IDmbanu Bank.
tolktarr.

TM

ASSOCIATION
Thl« AMOditloo hu two Mpcrate and 

dintinct department*: "The Building ft 
l.onn Department" and "The Banking 
Orynrlraenl."

Tit Rill«s| 1 Isin DtMrtaeif, with it*
Onld-upc«pll»l»tockolll 4 SCO 00. ir«Ve» 
lonu* trcureilhv inoritfnifo, tn Ix paid 
hack in we«k1y lii»tMiiietil» ol «oc. We. 
50c. $1-00 or $2-00 t'er week lo milt bor 
rower: «nd hcnbceu doing s ixipulir and
 uccewlul bu*lne« iluce IW87

The Buklsf Aepirtitsl w«»«<uic<iiniiw2
under nu'liority izr»nte>l li   the I'.rneraT 
Aormhly of Murtlt'i' 1 ol thm ymr lo
 et upon $25 ooo-oo . I the Awocu>loir« 
capita! dock (or bunking purpowi re 
ceive* money on depo*lt», make* loan* 
on commercial paper, cntera Into *uch 
buclneu iranuctlon* a* con*ervaUv« 
bank* ordinarily do.and eirunt'y «ollc- 
it* the putroniiife ol It* Irlrnd* and the 
genercl public. Open an ntcouul with 
us. no harm can poulbly reauli-

Thou. II. William*.Dr-F-M-aletnon* 
President- >>ecrelarr-

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but \^. .\

Itfarlnel! 
ENGINES

Our factory is new, our engine 
is improved and we have . ' V-  

Greatly Reduced 
Oar Prices

We build nn«l carry iu stock 
estgtae* from i h. p. to too h. p. If 
jron are Intermtrtl In a reliable 
caftae for your boat, write for a
- r catalogue and price list

PENNSYLVANIA 
WORKS COMPANY

•mo; til.

Indian Tar Balsam affords more 
than temporary relief it cures-

Positive in Its action upon all 
forms of throat and lunc diseases. 

I It baa atood the test of time and 
| grows steadily ID the public'* fa- 

or.
Prompt, reliable, »afr. reasona 

ble in price, sure in results-

29 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE-

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rathe/ hare a pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to (era lo a dairy C5w. (nan 
a punod of corn; and would rather have 
It In many other case* where the object 
Is tbc making of fat oolely "

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No 1)

"Toiltiik" Sillsbun, Mi

ttlmn. C. $

InstrmomtOnts ,
ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TUNKD AND RKPAIRKD 
Aw«rtwoo<l's> Orcheottro

Monk) furnished for Uantwi,Weddings. 
Ilouw* I'Hrtltn, ami other oniut 

' i mimic

Room 7. (Masonic Temple

SIMPLE MIXTURE SAID
• TO REUEVE VICTIMS.

Victims Here ShmiM Mix This Simple, 
Relplol Recipe At lome And -

•jjf : ' Try It, Aiyway.'i»vr';|;f . '•'
Get from any prescription pharmacist 

the following:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, ouerbalf 

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take e tea 
spoonful dose after esch meal and at 
bedtime.

Tbe above is considered by «n ami- 
nent authority, who writes in a'New 
York daily psper, as tbe finest prescrip 
tion ever written to relieve Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder and all 
forms of Urinary difficulties. Thrs mix 
ture seta promptly on the eliminetive 
tissues of tbe Kidneys, enabling them 
to filter and strain tbe nric acid end 
other waste matter from tbe blood Which 
causes Rheumatism.

Some persona who suffer with tbe 
afflictions may not feel inclined to place 
mnch confidence in this simple mixture, 
yet those who bsve tried it ssy the re- 
suits are simply surprising, the relief 
being effected without tbe slightest in 
jury to tbe ttomach or other organs-

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer 
tainly comes highly recommended. It is 
the prescription of sn eminent author 
ity, whose entire repntation, it is said, 
was established by it-

A druggist here at home when asked 
stated that he conld either supply the 
ingredients or mix tbe prescription for 
our readers, also recommends it aa 
harmless-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.
Maryland Society Will Hold Its Coo- 

veation IB Baltimore Next Month 
 A Great Organization, . >.

For the firit tin e In several y.-nr» tbe 
Maryland Christian Bndeavor Union 
will hold its Convention in Baltimore, 
November 13, 14. IS. The Lafayette 
Square Presbyterian Church, Carroilton 
avenue near Lanviile street, will be the 
Convention Chnrch.

Thii (treat organization of young peo 
ple has representation in nearly all of 
the Protest sntCbnrcbes in thu Country. 
The extent of its growth was best de 
monstrated by the huge International 
Convention held in the Fifth Regiment 
Armory in 1905, where twenty thousand 
people attended each of the evening 
sessions- The influence of these gather 
ings'cannot be calculated'

Thu State Convention next month is 
of interest to all Christian young peo 
ple- The railroad and steamboat lines 
are making special rates for the occasion 
which are secured throngh the different 
Christian Bndeavor Society secretaries. 

The Baltimore City Christian Bndeavor 
Union are inviting their brethren Irom 
the Counties to spend the time with 
them, and they will provide tree enter 
tainment to all county Endeavors who 
attend- The only thing necessary la to 
send word ahead that yon will be there- 
This makes it possible for all the county 
members to attend at very smnll ex 
pense, the only cost beln^ their rsilroad 
or steamboat fare-

Bowling! Box Ball! Pool! 
Shooting Gallery!

At The Skating Rink
Ladle. Or Gentlemen

Prizes Awarded This Week As Follows:
HiKhrtt score for llow!li>K .......J/-CO
ll!«!:r»t scon- lor Duck Pins... }2.00
Breakintc Record (or Howling
or Ouck 1'ina .................. ......__.|3.0U
Oread Cake Walk Friday and Satur 

day EvenmiU. October IA and I!)
       »« a e  eeo>+»+»«"»**»++

u Memoriam.
'Suffer little children to come unto 

Me snd forbid them not," saith our 
Saviour, when be called little Ada Davis 
he infant daughter of Mltchell and 

Anna Davis. of Whaleyville Wednesday 
Oct. 23, 1907, sgerl one year and eight 
months. All that human skill and ten 
der nursing by loved ones was resorted 

o but the xrim monster death could 
not be stayed-

She was indeed a sweet little child and 
3ore ber sufferings patiently and all 
seemed to have love for her as the flow 
ery offerings bespoke- Her little casket 
was covered. Sbe lay calm and waited 
for her heavenly father to call her home 
to her better home on high- The tuner*) 
services was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Sherwood of Powellville, and Rev- Mr- 
OgK ol ibis place- The service was held 
at the M. P- Church, after which her 
little body was carried to the grave by 
tour small itlrls, and laid there to sleep 
in the cold dsrk earth. Dear mother and 
father that little grave, note the resur 
rection of one precious lamb through 
the blood and amid* our sorrows and 
bereavement we should stop and look 
upward and behold our darling Ada, 
stand with outstretched liads waiting 
and beckoning us Onward and upward 
to our living God- May we all meet 
there.

How cold it did seem,
To lay Ada away. 

To rest with angels.
Forever to slay.

We extend our love and sympathy lo 
the bereave family. ' 

ROXIE WELLS. 
MAUDE HALL, 
PLORBNCB POWRLL-

Letter T« Sheriff BreJtey.
Salisbury, Md 

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with a point 
to it- Florida is the hardest state in 
the Union for paint-

Gllmore & Davis Co., Tallabassee, 
Florida, think they know what paint 
can do in theit climate: they've been 
painting for 35 years, Devoe ten years; 
and they nay Devoe wears lOyeats their 
words are: "Buildings we painted Devoe 
10 years ago are in good condition of 
paint today."

They also say lead-and-oil wears only 
one year tbere; Devoe 10 yesrsl

Ten years is a long lifetime for paint 
in Florida; longer than 20 in Maine. 
We don't dare say that either Is true as 
a general lact in those States; but there 
are such instances-

If we should call the cost of Devoe in 
Florida half of the usual cost of paint, 
it would be too rnucn; we suppose It's 
about one-third; there ii so much trash 
there the costliest paint is the worst, 
snd the worst is the costliest everywhere-

Yours truly
38 F- W- DEVOB&CO. 
P- S- L- W- Gnnbv Co- sells our paint-

We Carry The Finest Line 
' Of Stoves In The City. 

Call And Examine.

Salisbury. Maryland.

Cratile 1*11 Movemeil.
One new movement of the Maryland 

Sunday School Association is the 
Cradle Roll which enrolls sll th'e babies 
It gives a certificate to the mother 
which is usually bung in the home, it 
remembers baby s birthday, offers a 
prayer for baby in the Sunday School, 
visits the home, and co-operatea with 
the parenta in its training- It is easy 
to organize even in the smallest Sundsy 
School and costs only a trifle for sup 
plies, but Is wonderful in blessings to 
sll concerned. Write to 316 H- Charles 
Street, Baltimore, for Information-

Scientists Tell Us

The b««t truss in u<». Cbtap*<l High < 
Oraide truumade. Moat comfort, most 
durability. Bold and properly Btled at the

Humphnji Thiripntlo lutttiti, 1
MlMl'ttrttUALISHlI.l'l. ^

Mill

that there is a svot in evrry eye 
that is totally blind- Possibly 
this accounts lor the (net that 
tbere are Still s lew orople who 
can't * « fht advantage '" using

Phillips Brothers'Flour
They keep that spot contlnua'ly 
facing In the same direction snd 
are alratd to niovt- it around.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMCt (• tO WE.

Flrst-clsss teams for hue. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits (or mar 
riages and lunersls. HorsM sold 
and bought.

DOWNWARD COURSE.
,*•* *'* * '' * >_ |_ _|_ _

Fast Being Realized By Salisbury 
. People.

A little backache at first
Daily increasing till the back is lame 

and weak-
Urinary .disorders quickly follow;
Uisbetes nd finally BrigUt's disease.
This is the dowuwnrd course of kid 

ney ills.
W. A. Foreman, llvinu at the Norna 

Hotel, Raston, Md., says: "I never oh 
tslnt-d so much benefit from any rein 
edy as I did from Dosn'n Kidney Pills 
I suffered for some time with 
kidneys, irregularity of the secret QMS
 nd pi""* through tny linck- At times 
the secretions would oe too profuse sue) \ 
at oilier tiuiei scanty, but tbert was 
always the desire lo void them. My 
back was very weak with a constant 
pain across my loins utul sides and any 
sadden movement would cause sharp 
pslnM twinges to shoot through my 
back to my shoulders- 1 w.aa treated by 
a physician and used many differant 
remeiltes, but could not find rall«f. I 
finali' procured a box of Doan's Kidney 
Ptllnat'a drng store and a short use 
with ihls rtrnedy brought me relief. *A 
continued use of Dosn's Kidney-Pills
 flerjrd a complete cure, and'I have had 
ao rerora of the trouble since-"

1'or saU» by all dealer*. Price SO cents. 
PoMer-Ktilbnrn Co., Buffalo, New Yor)t»

Catarrh Cauot Be lured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ss they 
Ctnnol reach the seat of the disease. 
Cutsrrh Is n blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and In order to cure it you must 
take internal t ruled lei- Ha'l's Catsrrb 
Cure is taken Internally, nud aclscllrect- 
ly on Die Mood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a qusck VneJi- 
clue- It was pres ribed oy one of the 
best physicians in Ibis country for years 
anrl Is a' regular prescription- It Is 
composed of tbe best tonics known, 
combined with tbe best blood purifi 
ers. Acting directly on the mucoua sur 
faces- The perfect combination of tbe 
two ingredients is what produces such 

Inactive i wonder ' ttl results In curl»g Cntarrh- 
I F J CHBNBY & CO., Props.,

Bold by sll Drvgglsts, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family 

ostlon-

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Dosn's- 

take no other-
 and

 WANTBD-10,000 basket) of sweet 
potatoes. Apoty to John H- Tomlluson, 
BHlisbury, Md-

OsK»O«C*Cft^

Everything Tha^s New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 ******
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known '~

Bros. High Art Clothing" j
There- are thousands of custom-tailor-bred men: 

who wear this clotbmg because they have found 
It equal In style. Bnlsh and fit to talloreU-to-order 
garments routing almost double. Come and bring 
a friend with you. It will be a pleasure to show 
you what CORRKCT STYLE really Hand what 
constitute.. HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
AKTI8TIU FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAHAC- 
TKR In clothing for men. young men and boys.

Sec Omr Display M 
Aataaa laberdauery

and you'll Bee nil the 
new effect* InCravau, 
Bblrts,Half Hose. Etc. 
at prices an attractive 
as the toggery.

The New Stay* la Still 
Aa4 Sett late

deslgnex} by Amer 
ica's leading makers 
are all her* at

$1 to $3

BROS.

Pills for constl- j \

Marylai. Pateats. '
Granted this week. Report bv C- A. 

Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, Wash 
ington 1). C. Henry 3- Brewington, 
Baltimore, Concrete building block 
William P. Knscmanl, Jr., Baltimore,' 
Device for ailing and charging liquids 
under pressure- Robert McLanghlio, 
Baltimore, Meant for obtaining power 
from flowing water. Charles F. Plali- 
grsf, Baltimore, Sbesl-metal bandit- j 
Charles R. Srhmldt, Baltimore, Pipe,-' 
coupling- August F. P. Steosy Balti 
more, Buckle- For copy of any of above 
patents send ten cents In postage stamps' 
wltb date of this paper to C- A- Snow ft 
Co-, Washington, D. C-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We are now ready to show all the latest 
styles in Coats for ladies, misses and ' chil 
dren. Tljis cut is an exact illustration of our 
five ninety-eight coat. In Furs we have 
DOinething ifbw. In Dress Goods our stock 
is complete.

The Newest Novtllies In Plaid Silk. 
Creaci, Black, and White Net For Waists. 
Children's Bear Skin Coats In While And Colors. 
Children's Fancv Fur Stts. 

; Children's Caps, Tarns And Bonnets.

Millinery.
In our Millinery Department we have the largest line 

of trimmed aud untrimmed hats in the city. All the new 
est novdtiea in fapey feathers and trimmings. Styles to 
suit botr? young and old. We have special designer*.

oweriiJial
Choof 170

oooboooocx
SKtr*Aa»t Open Kmlncs

oooooooooo

Stop Itcluuu instantly. Cures pi lei, 
eczema,  *!> rheuro, iett«r, Itcb, hives, 
herpes, tculdcs Doau's OlotUltnt. At 
uny (Jritg *iore- '  

We ctrry * large 
line of,

Chocolates and 
Bonbons ,

HUYLBR'S > 
LOWNKY'S 
APOLLO'S 
&DAGGBTTS

'$ Forkdlpt Chocolates
In Fancy Psckagra pr Special Assortments-

•>•«>«
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Pvbttahcd Evtry SattmUy, at Salisbury, 
Wkomico County, Maryland,

Jlalion to the tax on mortgages 
'should be tested. This suit was 
! regularly docketed and even yet 
no judgment has been rendered and 
no trial has been had so that Mr. 
Price's statement that "even after

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,, the Court bad decided a^ainst hid
! he still refused to pay,''was on the met KM nvir KIKE, tur sum

(atatmd SaJUbury (Md.) Po*tofflc» •• Second-
;vj»fe.-,»f Cla» Matter.)'

BLUER H. WALTON. B4ltor M'fr.

fl.OO•so

Advertising R«te» Furnlthed on Application. 
Telephone 157.

part of Mr. Price a deliberate 
falsehood. Prom the chaotic and 
inefficient system which now pre 
vails in the Tax Collector's office 
as shown by Mr. Miller's state 
ment, as published this week, it 
would be practically impossible 

I for the Commissioners ever to

"The date on the Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

stscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is. 
correct.

SATURDAY, NOV. 2,1907.

Republican Ticket,*. -______, V'               

FOR GOVERNOR: 
GEORGE R. GAITHER,

of Baltimore Citv.

FOR COMPTROLLhR :
JAMES H. BAKER,

of Kent County.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL:
HAMMOND URNER, 

 '.' of Frederick County.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS:
THOMAS PARRAN, 

of divert County.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
WALTER B. MILLER,

of Salisbury UUtrict.

FOR HOUSE 0V DELEGATES:

WILLIAM M. DAY, 
of Paraons District-

EDWARD S. S. TURNER, 
of Nanticoke District-

WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, 
, of Camden District.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY:
ELMER H. WALTON, 

of Salisbury District
.'i-

FOR COUNTY TREASURER :

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
of Parsons District-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
BENJAMIN H. CORDREY, 

of Barren Creek District- •
JOSEPH P. COOPER, '

of Sbarptown District-
WILLIAM. G. DENNIS, 

of Wiilardi District-

FOR JUDGES OP ORPHANS' COURT:

CHARLES F. WIMBROW, 
• of Dennis District.

WILLIAM A. CREW, 
of Salisbury District.

BENJAMIN W. PARKER, 
of Del mar District.

• ^^^^^

FOR SHERIFF: 
THOMAS M. TRUITT,

of Piltsbnrg District-

FOR SURVEYOR:
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

of Barren Creek District.

will every one of his running mates 
on the legislative ticket, Messrs. 
Wm. M. Day, Wm. B. TilghnJan 
and Captain E. S. S. Turner, and 
there is every renson to believe 
that these men, with the entire 
Republican ticket, will achieve a 
magnificent victory in Wicomico 
county this year.

The Contemptible Retort Of The 
Wicomico .News. -,v./ ,

The reply of The News this 
week to our last Saturday's 
editorial in relation to the Demo   
cratic record in Wicomico

know the exact amount of the 
judgment to be rendered against 
him. But apart from all this the 
sole purpose of the suit was to 
have the constitutionality of the 
act passed upon by the Court of 
Appeals, ajfd it is utterly impos 
sible to have this done until a 
judgment is regularly rendered 
below and the case carried to the 
Appellate Court. Comparatively 
few are paying this tax and as a 
number of lawyers have advised 
against its constitutionality, it was 
for the purpose of definitely set 
tling the matter on a friendly basis

for the last forty years is
county 
one.of

the most contemptible and ' char 
acteristic utterances of that journal 
upon any subject. Not '"a single 
statement or challenge of any 
character which we made has been 
answered, nor has any attempt to 
do so been mad/:. WHERE ARE 
THE NAMES WE DEMANDED? 
We challenged the production of 
the correspondence between "the 
county authorities and the War 
Department. WHERE IS IT? 
They do not produce it, AND 
DARE NOT. Like whipped curs 
they slink into their den, and ad-

trade and political capital consists 
of a second-rate ability to make 
statements upon the negro ques 
tion. It is as utterly impossible 
for the Democratic .politicians to 
talk upon political matters without 
ringing in the negro question as<tt 
is for a fish to live out of water. 
They are in their element, when 
they' talk upon it, and they 'are 
totally out of-tbeir element when 
they touch upon any other po 
litical -subject of any character, 
local, state or national, and as 
Colonel Wood said last .Saturday 
afternoon, lt they have one issue 
ONLY." The people of Wicomico 
are utterly sick and eternally tifed 
of such contemptible rubbish. The 
white people do not want nixed 
schools in this county. We do 
not want them. The colored peo 
ple do not want them. We have

The Startling Strans Doctrine.
Mr. Isaac Lobe Straus, Demo 

cratic candidate for Attorney 
General of Maryland, before the 
large and intelligent audience 
which greeted the Democratic 
speakers at Ulman's'Opera House 
Saturday evening made the state 
ment that "a man who could not 
read and write should not be allow 
ed to vote." A more sweeping 
statement was never made by any 
candidate in this State than this 
startling doctrine which was proy 
m til gated to the voters of Wicom 
ico county Saturday night.

Some of the most progressive, 
and successful men in this bounty

There are, as is generally 
known, eighteen names upon a full 
ticket,.so that with the vote upon
the Constitutional 
nineteen marks will

Convention, 
be required.

Count your marks and be sure you 
have the full number.

As the ballot is an unusually 
large one, you should vote early, 
as considerable time is necessarily 
r-quired in the booth. It is more 
than possible that a large number 
ot those attempting t^o vote in the 
latter part of the afternoon will be 
unable to do so before the polls 
close, and especially will this be 
rue in Parsons and other large 

Districts.

Ai UnlortaMte And l)n)nstlflable 
Personal Attack.

One of the most detestable 
attacks ever made in a campaign 
in this county was made during 
the past week upon Mr. Walter B. 
Miller, the Republican candidate 
for State Senator, and that too by 
his opponent. Mr. Jesse D, Price, 
the last man on the ticket who 
could with propriety makeyt per 
sonal attack ol any kind. v 

Mr. Price made thf statement 
before a number of audience*, that 
Mr. Miller was a tax dodger; that 
the Commissioners had been com- 
pelled to sue him and that evett 
after the lower Court bad decided 
•gainst him be ttill refuted to pay 
In a news article in tfiis week's 
COOHIRB the entire matter is fwllv 
explained, and shows conclusively 
that Mr. Miller and the County 
Commissioners and Mr. Price, who 
is the present Tax Collector, all 
entered into a .friendly agreement 
for the purpose of having a suit 
instituted by which the constito-

and in the interest of the oublic 
at large that Mr. Miller allowed 
his name to be used in connection 
with the suit.

This is one of the many in 
stances which have made the cam 
paign in Wicomico on the part of 
the Democratic Party one of the 
most reprehensible ever conduct   
ed, and it is to be sincerely re 
gretted that our opponents should 
have made the character of cam 
paign, they have.

From the time of. the nomina 
tions up to the present, the Re-. 
publicans have fought for the 
maintenance of principles and for 
the purpose of placing in office 
the very best men that could be 
obtained for the positions to which 
they have been nominated, and 
we shall continue our fight along 
this line until the polls close. We 
have constantly and persistently 
sought to impress the people 
that it was not so much whether 
the Republicans or Democrats were 
elected, as it was whether or not 
suitable men were placed in office, 
and those policies were inaugu 
rated which would be for the bet 
terment of the people, and for 
their best interests along every 
line of political thought and ac 
tivity.

The campaign against Mr. Mil 
ler is now rebounding in his favor 
and in favor qf the entire Repub 
lican ticket, and the unjustifiable 
attacks which have been made 
against him show the desperate- 
ness of the situation from the 
Democratic standpoint. Mr. Mil 
ler has made 'be larger portion of 
bis money in other stateb, and has 
brought it here and invested it in 
mortgages fqr the accomodation of 
people in various pans of the 
county and in many instances 
upon farms upon a very slight

mit defeat. Where are the denials

I never intimated such a thing, and 
we hurl back into the teeth of the 
editors of The News such mis 
erable rot on the eve of an im 
portant election as an attempt to 
dcfcdge the real and important 
issues which are involved in this 
campaign

Upon the record of the Demo 
cratic Party in this county we oe-

margin and in others, below the 
regular rate. Those that are pub 
lished in this issue are not all that 
are held by him at this time, and
but a very small proportion of 
those owned by him durin? the 
last twenty years, and yet during 
this entire period the, dockets of 
Wicomico county show that there 
has never been a single foreclosure 
by Mr. Miller upon any of the 
mortgages held by him. notwith 
standing there are hundreds upon 
record. A more extraordinary 
and remarkable record can hardly

as to the defaulting tax -collectors; 
of large sums charged off wrong 
fully and improperly to insolven 
cies whereby the county has lost 
thousands and thousands of dol 
lars ? They are reduced to utter 
and absolute silence in the pres 
ence of such a damaging array of 
indisputable and undeniable facts 
 a rscord on the part of the Demo 
cratic Party in this county of gross 
inefficiency, malfeasance in office, 
duplicity and bad faith? Where 
is their denial that they have 
closed the small district schojMs, 
in utter and shameless defiance of 
the rights of th-? children and their 
parents. Not a single reply of 
any kind was made in answer to 
the eight or nine propositions 
which we laid down, in everyone 
of which the people of Wicomico 
county are vitally interested, and 
notwithstanding the repeated chal - 
lenges which we hurled it The 
News, they are unable to refute 
a single proposition, or deny a 
solitary statement.

If our editorial, upon which 
congratulations have been received 
from all over this rounty and even 
from Washington, was composed 
of "words, just words 1 ' and of the 
character indicated, it could have 
been riddled into a thousand 
shreads, and their failure to do so 
shows that they lack either the 
intelligence and ability to do it or 
the material with which to ac 
complish the result. Out of their 
own mouths they have condemned 
themselves, and their utterly con 
temptible utterances as to the 
character of the composition was 
a deliberate falsehood when they 
penned it, and they knew it. 
Don't talk about the kind it was. 
A NSWER IT I Unable to reply to 
a single statement, refute a solitary 
proposition, answer a single argu 
ment, they ring in their everlast 
ing and eternal negro question, 
the one they think of by day and

lieve it will be swept from power 
next Tuesday. From various 
parts of Wicomico the same as 
surances are Being received, and 
the time has come when the voters 
propose ; after mature and delib 
erate thought, to cast their ballots 
for the nien and policies which 
in their judgment will best serve 
the interests of the community in 
which they live, and advance their 
material welfare.

So far as their final personal 
fling is concerned we can only say 
that from the very beginning of 
the campaign up to the present 
time we have yet to solicit the first 
personal vote, and in relation to 
our own candidacy, it has been 
left solely and entirely in the 
hands of the people of this county. 
We have never mentioned it in a 
single public utterance we have 
made in this campaign, although 
we might have done so. as our 
opponent,from a Democratic stand - 
point is one of the most vulnerable 
men upon the ticket in view of 
the third .term proposition. The 
Advertiser during the very time it 
was fighting Senator Brewington 
so violently and bitterly .repeated-

drettm of by night.
Their tongues were paralyzed 

and their penpoiuts shattered into
million fragments upon every 

other proposition, but as to the
negro bugaboo" they needed HO

ly and constantly referred to the 
fact that a three year term was 
un-American and un-Democratic, 
and an is well known Mr. Bailey 
is now the only man upon the 
ticket appearing for the third suc 
cessive* time. Yet not once Have 
we mentioned the fact up to this 
time.   Prom the moment that 
Brewington was thrown aside for 
the Senatorial nomination The 
Advertiser forgot all about its 
radical utterances upon the subject 
and has been entirely silent with 
relation to the matter.

We deeply and profoundly ap 
preciate the offers of support which 
we have received from various 
t>arts of the county, mafty of which 
have come from the ranks of the 
opposition, and those who have 
followed THE CODRIBR in this 
campaign know that we have made 
no personal attacks of any char 
acter, nor personal solicitations, 
but have appealed to the highest

 men who today have the entire 
respect and esteem of their fellow- 
men, but who in their earlier days 
were denied the advantages of .an 
education these men are now told 
that in the declining years of their 
lives, they are no longer fit to 
take part in the government of 
their State; that they should no 
longer be permitted to exercise 
their constitutional. prerogatives 
and that they are now to be robbed 
ot the sacred and inestimable 
birthright of American sovereignty 
which was handed down to them 
as a priceless heritage by their 
forefathers. It makes no difference 
that year after year these men 
have discharged their civic duty 
faithfully and zealously, and in 
many instances served loyally 
with the blue or gray in defense 
of the cause they espoused, ready 
to sacrifice their lives, their for 
tunes, their all, upon the altar of 
their conscientious convictions to 
duty, as they .saw it. They are 
now. after these years of faithful 
service, after they have borne the 
burden and heat of the day, to be 
disfranchised and hurled ruth-

I

lessly aside because they fail to 
come up to the arbitrarily arrang 
ed standard of Twentieth Century 
education as laid down by this 
young and brilliantly polished 
representative of the cultured 
classes of Baltimore City.

This may be the method em 
ployed by a grateful people toward 
a class of men who have been true 
to themselves, their "families and 
their country, but we cannot con 
ceive that such an iniquitous doc 
trine will ever be sanctioned by 
the voters of Wicomico county, 
and believe that a stinging insult 
of this character will be resented 
at the polls next Tuesday, not 
only by the men themselves, but 
by all who believe in justice and 
right, and in the maintenance of 
those sacred principles which have 
ever been the glory of the Ameri - 
can Republic.

Editorial Jottings.
JVote conscientiously.

Next Tuesday is the 
portant day.

;/
*>,

all-im-

Important To Voters.
'The polls will be open from 8 a. 

m. next Tuesday until 6 p. m.
Be careful in unfolding your 

ballot not to tear nor mar it in any 
way, and after it has been marked 
be sure that it is folded Just as it 
was when received by you, or it 
will be thrown out.

In marking the ballot do not 
allow the smallest part of the "X"
to extend beyond (he square or 
it will not be counted.

Use only the pencil you find in 
the booth ; do not use your own-

Be sure that no marks of any

Vote for the best meb and the 
most progressive policies'.*; ^ i ;/

Remember the county record of 
the Democratic party, and vote 
for progressive local government. '\ <

It is dangerous business to tarn - 
per with the Constitution   Vote 
against the Constutional Conven 
tion. . ^ %

Remember that every pledge of 
the Cambridge platform was 
carried out to the letter and every 
plank enacted intolaw.

If you -want a continuation of 
the magnificent conditions of un- . 
paralleled prosperity which exists 
today throughout the country, vote 
the Republican legislative ticket.

The Republican local ticket 
stands for progressive county gov - 
ernment   backed by responsible 
men pledged to carry out the local 
platform of the Republican Party.

The Democratic speakers have 
shouted all over the county that 
the Republicans were the only ones 
who could buy automobiles. 
Moral : Be a Republican and have 
an automobile.

There are constant rumors of a 
violation on the part of the Demo 
crats of the Anti -Bribery agree 
ment. Once more we give notice 
that that agreement was MADE 
TO BE KEPT AND ENFORC 
ED. ,

The ancient rights of the oyster- 
men are in jeopardy! The Re 
publican party in this county is 
opposed to the Seth -Hainan law,. 
and pledged to protect these men 
against the encroachment of the 
capitalists of Baltimore and the 
North.

Remember that the Republican . 
party gave to the people of Mary 
land the free school book system, 
a reassessment which bad been 
repeatedly denied them by suc 
cessive Democratic administra 
tions, a new and absolutely fair 
election law; reduced the State 
debt and redeemed its every

pen; any old stick would answer
the purpose The intimation that this year from the various candi- 
our statement that all children,! dales, whether Democratic, Re- 
white and colored, should be treat-1 publican or Prohibition, with an 
cd alike might be construed into [eye single to the good of the peo-

intelligence of the voters of Wi- j kind, pencil or otherwise, except 
comico to make their selections L De official printing and the marks

which you make appear on
ballot.

promise to the people of the State. 
What it did under the administra 
tion of Governor Lowndes it can 
and will do under the administra 
tion of Governor Gait her, .

be conceived!
We cannot believe that the peo- j the urne school' 1 is a deliberate 

pie of Wicomico wUl ever sanction and maliciously
or tolerate an attack such an has 
been made this year against owe 
of the moat prominent and ag 
gressive m*n Wicomico has ever 
had and one whose splendid repu 
tation has long since swept be • 
yond the borders of bis home 
county 'and extends throughout 
the State. Mr. Miller will make 
an ideal representative of the peo-

havlnK "both whites and blacks in j pie, the ability of the men to
satisfactorily discharge the duties 
of the offices for which they have 
been nominated, and for those 
policies which will bring the high-

unwarranted
construction of u plain proposi 
tion. Such a conception never 
entered into our thought, never, 
occurred to any other candidate 
upon our ticket, nqr could it have 
ever entered the minds of any ren - 
sonable man in the county and the 
only persons in whose minds such 
a construction could ever have been 
conceived are those rattlebrained

tiouality of the pment law in ». j pie of Wicomico at Annapolis, as politicians whose only stock in

Do not make a dot or circle in 
the square or any other mark other 
than a plain cross (X) mark.

Do not attempt v to correct any 
mistakes of any character. If 
you should make an error, return 
the ballot to the Judge and obtain

est good to the greatest number, j another one. You are entitled to
three if the first two are sppiled 
and returned, but not more than 
seven minutes must be consumed 
in the booth in marking a ballot

Alter you have marked your 
ballot and handed it to the Judge, 
ace that he deposits it in the ballot 
box before you leave the room.

After the exposures of. ineffi 
ciency in tne Tax Collector's of 
fice, as shown by Mr. Miller's 
statement, there should be no 
hesitancy in voting for Dr. Samuel 
A. Graham, a banker and trained 
mathematician, ' :£"'   -

We hope the Democratic poli|i- 
thejcians of Wicomico feel entirely 

satisfied with the character of the 
campaign they have made; es 
pecially do we hope that Senator 
Brewington has an abiding satis 
faction at the spectacle be made of 
himself in front of the Opera 
House last Saturday evening. 
During the time Mr. Brewington 

abusive and 
a stranger,

standing upon the other side of- 
the street, asked who the speaker 
was, and he was informed that he 
was the"Senator from Wicomico." 
"Well I would be ashamed to ad* 
mit it," replied the man, as he 
quietly walked away. V

was using his most 
profane language,
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THE* COURIER
Town Topics.

—Mr. Harvey Whtteley was In PhUa- 
delphis several day* this week on bnsi- 
nesa.

, ', WANTED 10,000 baskets of sweet 
potatoes. Apoly to John «; Tomlinson, 
Salisbury, Md. .

, /  MlssNors Wbtteley spent several 
' days tWs week with relative* and friends 

in Philadelphia.

 Mr*. J- Herman Perdae, of Snow 
Hill, baa been visiting relatives in &al- 

. isbury tor several days.

 Mtas Francis Insley, of Bivalve, 
 pent several days last week with her 
brother, Mr- Wade lasley, on Park St.

 Boy yonr shoes, where you get the 
best, and that ts attbe "Big Shoe" store- 
B- Homer White Shoe Co., Main atreet 
Salisbury, Md.

--,V<   A brilliant display of coats may be
  seen at 3- Lowenthsl's millinery store- 

Exceptional values are offered during 
the special sale this week-

 Alice, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs- Marion A- Humphreys, died sud 
denly Sunday night about 6 o'clock. 
The baby was nine months old.

 Don't wait, next Tuesday, until the 
noon hour or a few minutes before the 
polls will close to caat yonr ballot- Vote 
.early arid get it off your mind.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
  the Board of Lady Maoagersof the Hos 

pital will be held Monday afternoon, 
Nov. 4tb, at 4 o'clock, in the City Hall.

 Tne Jackson Bpworth League will 
Kive a Social on -Friday evening in the 
Lecture Room of the Asbury M. E- 
Church, at* 8 o'clock. Music and refresh 
ments. '' *

 The King's Daughters of the Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Church will meet 
next Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock 
at the borne of Mrs- Charles B- Harper, 
on Walnnt street-

m- : »i
*

;v''-*

 The Rev. 8- W- Reigart D. D., will **** 
preach in fte morning at tbe Presbyter 
ian Church tomorrow and Mr. Beale in 
the evening. ' ^. .  .  

 The Synod bi Baltimore, to which 
the Presbytery of New Castle belongs, 
held its annual meeting at Frederick, 
Md., from Wednesday until Thursday 

 ol this week. The Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Cbnrch was represented l>y tbe pas 
tor and Mr. L. W. Gunby,

 Clyde, the two year old son of Mr- 
snd Mrs. Clayton Dykrs, of near Zion, 
died Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Msry Outbrir, on Newton street, 
of pneumonia. Tbe funeral services 
were conducted yesterdey at tbe borne 
of the parents snd the interment was 
made at Zion.

 Rev% J. C- C- Newton, a former pas 
tor of Trinity M. H. Chnicb South, Sal 
tsbury, and who is uow in Japan, has 
written a letter to the Baltimore South 
ern Methodist, in which he gives an in 
terestmg account of tbe reception ac 
corded Bishop Alpheus W'. Wilson, of 
Baltimore, who is on a tour of the world.

 The Misses Alice, Ruth and Louise 
Gnnby, Messrs. C Edgar Laws, and 
Htrry C. Pooka were entertsmed at a 
upper, at tbe Palm garden after tbe 
ecture last Thursday- The event wss 
a honor of tbe Mi MM Gunby, who re 

cently returned to ibis city from their 
summer home at Cherry Hill-

 Tbe regular services will be .held st 
be Division Street Baptist Cbnrch to 

morrow by tbe pastor. Reception of 
members with presentation of certifi- 
cstes st the morning service. Also the 
ordinance of communion will be observ 
ed. Specsil young people's service, with 
reports from the convention in the even- 
ne.

 Rev. David Howard, rector ol St. 
Peter'n church, Salisbury, attended on 
Monday the celebration c>( ih 50th an 
niversary of Rev. George F- Benven us 
rector of Sr. Pmil's P. R- Church. Hill.«- 
boro- Rev. Mr. Beaven is in bis eiRhty- 
fonrtha/ear. and is still in robust health. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. Geo. 

Sntton, of Oxford.

If The Whole Community Were To
; i Know The Merits Of Lacy Thoi- 
i oughpod's Clothes, THorough-
: good Would Sell Ml The Glothliti 
: Sold In Salisbury.

 Mr. Chss- H. White and Miaa Min 
nie B- Tayior, of Qnantico district were 
married at the borne of Mr- Ernest 
Freeoy near Qnantico last Wednesday 
evening by Rev. J- H- Geoghegan-

 Tbe Southern Metbodist Sunday 
School will bolds its annual Missionary 
Rally next Sunday (tomorrow) morning 
All the friends of the school and parents 
ot th'e children are invited to be present.

 Miaa' Mildred Trnitt entertained 
about thirty of her friends last Pridaj 
evening from six to eight in honor 01 
her cousin, Miss Marylou Smith, of 
Moore, Pa-, who la visiting relativea in 
this aty.

—Voters should remember that noir 
la tbe time for personal decision and tha 
the beat candidate in tbe honest opinion 
of the voter is the candid ate that should 
be anpported at the polls next Tunes 
day.

 LOST An smytbist breast- pin 
about three weeka ago, between rooma 
of Miss Julia Uanbirll and residence of 
Mrs- Sidney ponxnerty. Suitsblc re 
ward if ret urn M! to Mrs- Jnlia Dafbiell 
203 Division street.

 NOTICE After the first day of 
Nov. 1907, all local calls will be fifteen 
cents and all calls sfter 12 o'clock s- m-, 
25 cents. First class tesms for hire- 
Church St., Salisbury, Md., phone 344 
Langston &. Winder.

 The Salisbury foot ball team defeat 
ed tbe Baston team on tbe latter'a 
grounds last Saturday by a score ol 11 
to 0- This waa the first ol a series of 
games to be played between tbe Baston 
and Salisbury teams-

 Among the Salisburisns who visited 
tbe Jamestown Exposition during this 
week were: Mr- snd Mis John T- 
Phillips and aon, Stanley, Mr 
Andrew B. Phillips and Mr 
Wbeatley Brittingbam-

Overcoats for men and younfc men 
are to be seen at Lacy ThorouehBbod's 
in such a broad assortment of styles 
and coatings tbat you can quickly find 
the coat you want at the price you 
wish to pay. For smart style, excel 
lent materials, beautiful tailoring and 
finish, you cannot find any garments 
to compare with .Lacy Thorough- 
good's. You can make no mistake 
in buying an overcoat ,at this (store, 

| for every overcoat shown i'n my vast 
' collection is warranted to be perfect 
! in every detail. Lacy Thoroqgbfcood 
; has overcoats for $10, $12.50, $15 and 
  $18.50, and if you're going to pay one 
!! of these prices vou'l^get more for your 
| ; money b6re than anywhere else. The 
. i woods is full of clothes all sorts of 
II clothes- but remember this* there's no 

store in the world that wljl do as well 
by you as Lacy Tboroughjiooa's, My 
clothes are absolutely faultless Sup 
pose you want to pay $12.50. $15 or 
$18 for an overcoat, Lacy Thorough- 
jjood is ready for you.

flames Sihoroughgood.

•MlillHI ,M« ft

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

l*. •TCIM A

 A message was received yesterday 
morning at the office of the Pontal Tele 
graph Company to the efleet that on ac 
count of the Telegrapher's ctrike, no 
election returns will be received at this 
office- It is probable triat arrangement* 
will be made to receive th'e returns from 
the counties of Maryland over the long 
diatance lines of tbe Diamond State 
Telephone Company.

  Mr. R. B. Rhodes, who recently re 
signed hi* position as superintendent 
of tbe SaHabnry Light, Heat and Power 
Company, has accepted the position aa 
anpenntendent of the Chester County 
Light, Heat and Power Company, of 
Kennet Sqnare, Pa- He will take up 
hi* new dntiea November lltb- This 
company operates three large plants 
which will be in charge of Mr. Rhodes-

—Mrs- Annie Truitt, formerly of Pitts- 
ville, died at the Peninsula General 
Hoapltal, Saturday afternoon, of ty 
phoid fever, which ahe contracted while 
nursmsr a typhoid patient at Delmar- 
Deceased was s daughter of Joseph Brit- i 
tinebam, ot fittsrille, and waa a trained j 
nurse. She wss one of the first -nurses j 
employed at the hospitsl here, after- j

arda graduating from the . University ' 
Hospital in Baltimore. I

•••••*••••••»•••••••»•••••»»»»++»+«»••*•«•••»*»'»**•*
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You Can Beat Our 1 
CARPETS?'

in just this one wdiy.

They'll stand that kind of 
beating alright. You can't 
beat 'em in style, in variety 
of patterns, in the prices, or 
in the length of wear.

Call and let us show you 
our new line.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers. . . 

»»••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••••»**»••••••

WIH B><o> WeDl T<o 
Secomre Oiroe Off These 
IH1EAT PRODUCERS

( ) { ) ()

Yw IP. & IK 8iilro*d Depot 
{Phone Do. 346

MMKWI

—Several large tracts of valuable 
timber and farm landa are offered for 
sale In tbia issue of Tun CouuiEa by 
Mr. Thomas C- Horsey, executor of tbe 
eststeof the Iste Andrew J. Horsey. 
8te sdvertisement on page 2-

Si-tents' AHU! Party.
About 450 persons were in attend 

ance at the annual Hallowe'en -party 
given by the students of the Wicomico 
High School on Thursday evening 
from 8 to 11 o'clock. Despite the im 
mense throng the best of order pre 
vailed throughout the evening.

One hundred pupils were masked 
and their costumes were of every con 
ceivable variety. During the evening 
tbe masqucraders gave a inarch In <>r- 

snd Mrs. jder that it might be decided KB to 
and Mrs-1 who had the most ridiculous costume, 

and who hud the most beautiful. Miss 
Je»slca Drummotul won the prize for 
having the must comical, Miss lluth 
Kennedy for best in «very particular. 

A musical program, consisting of i 
piano solos and duets WIIN rendered. I 
The large assembly hall \va.i decorated

: with the Autumn colors und dotted
IO. L. Tayior ol.Newporl Mews, t>ere and there were the .lack-o'.Lan-

* ' * 6nBi«hM /*!« ..Ji.... •• nsi MIBJLO n% (U ASMk j\w\

VB-, is spenrtipK a lew days visiting 
friends in this city. He is a former rest- 
dent ol Wbsylsnd tbis county sort now 
holds a responsible position with tbe 
Hanna Brothers White Lead Company, 
of Bt. Lonls, Mo-

  For tbe purpose ol making grateful 
acknowledgement ol God's goodness 
throughout tbe yesr,> tbe sn'nsul Har 
vest Home celebration will be be><i st 
the Asbury M- S- pborcb tomorrow, be* 
giDDlng/at tba regular morning s«r»lc» 
and continuing throughout th« day- The 
ediiace will be decorsled with Autumn 
fruits, grsin and flowers snd several In- 
terestintspesken wfllsddress tbs meet 
ing among whom are, Dr. B- !<  Cross. 
President oi the Wilmlngton Conlerence 
Aca-lemy, and Prof. Wllbur P. Massey.

terns.' Cajidies and crenru were »n 
sale. '

A nominal entrance fee of 10 centu 
wiia charged at the door. 'The net ru- 
c*lpt8 were NO, which will be applied 
to variouB little needs of the Hchoolit.

/ ~~ ' ~ --*--'

Cwivlcled F*r Bribery.
Pound guilty of attempting to bribe 

a voter at the last election in the state 
of Delaware, Uarrett H. Whurton, % 
prominent Republican, of Dote-r, WM( 
recently lentenced to two month* im- 
pribonment, dlafranchised for a period 
of ten years and 1200.00 One. Wlmrtou 
was tried before Chief Justice lx>re 
and AanocUt* Judge Bpruane. He'waa 
found guilty of trying to brjb* William 
II. Hurd. ....' ;; ,"...^#Ai: .

The Prices of K. & M. Suits add 
Overcoats Are $10, $12.50, $14, 
$15, $18 and $20

We propose to offer the men 
ahd young men of SaliROury 
and vicinity values at the above 
priced that will mean dollars 
saved. We have never shown 
such a, stock of Fall and W in 
ter Suite and Overcoats, as we 
are showing this Fall. AH the 
new etylte and new materials. 
We carry Bin'te and Overcoats 
to 6t the hurd-to-fit. We can 
fit the long and short men, the 
fat'and Jean men, and in fact 
any man can be fitted if he 
wears K. & M. Clothes.

Fall and Winter 
Underwear. <

We are offering it treat »e- 
lectioti of Men's-Snd Boys' Fall 
and Winter Underwear. Light, 
medium, and heavy weights. If 
you will visit this store you will 
see much to c mvince you, that 
you are tn the rfght store for 
values.

8-337MAI\ST.

APPROACHES
you will begin to think of your WINTER CLOTH 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit the most : 
exacting and fastidious in the LADIES' COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are sure to please you.

We have the Long 50-in. (iar- 
mentsin black, cantor, gurnetv 
tan, and all other shades, from $5 to $35

Our line of Children's Coats contain all that is new, 
and, as they were bought early, the prices are right

Ovr Millinery Department
is strictly up-to-date and under the management of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies and trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

__ __^^TI^II^arae^Line^Of g
TRIMMED. HATS^In The City—T-;———..:•> -.•'•' -*•- -'——5—•—;————————

Osrrlch Plumes, Fancy Feathers, I^atural . < 
^rVings, Velvet Ro«8 ( Striped Ribbons, and ,^ 
Plain Taffetas in all tbe new shades. \ . / ! «

Baby Caps from*25c to $1.25. % i ^
Chiffon and Net Veilings ami Rusbingt.
Trimmed Hats from $1,50 to $25.00. 

\ New Millinery received weekly.---..

PfrONti:?
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PiANOt
AND

ORGANS
"HOME^OMING" RESOLUTIONS.
Celebration FiltiBfjlyComnieineralcd

By Commlllee OB Rcsolulieis 
At Recent Meeting. "

The executive committee of tbe

UrcR STTU ItmaHT 

DOWN. LET a* allow rotCASH

BSBUf
OoraUh Plum or Oraw 1» yo" boma. Sit down tut

AU th*M •!«• an MM*. W« wffi Mnd them to j <ra all ob»rc«< 
whem TOO have M1MM4 rnmert yon wtih, w» 

•*»<! It lo yon."*1*1" PT* 
p«l«.oo
30D«y»TreeTria)

that joa may oompara It lr 
voar own born* with otlrai 
hl«h elM* makM and pron 
for yonnalf that Ooraltt 

ara tha moil

Maryland Home-Coming Association 
realising with keen pleasure the stu 
pendous success ot the recent festivities 
marking tbe celebration of "Old Home 
Week" held in the City of Baltimote 
from October tbe thirteenth to the nine 
teenth inclualy; :"'.; '.•*'• '• ,'f •'-*>'

And realizing that throughout the 
entire celebration the loving and tender 
memories and the fair name a.id fame 
of their hospitable mother have been' 
demonstrated to'the sons and daugh 
ters of Matylaad as never before; thst 
tbe greatness, the ,prosperity nnd the 
wealth of this State and her magnificent 
metropolitan city, Baltimore, bave been 
made personally evident to each one of 
these many thousands ol persons, the 
residents of Maryland and these who 
have strayed to places far. distant from

aatlafactotr taatmmenUTou aaa bar at any price. Ba« 
for Touraalf tue teaatlfu' 
aad artlatle eaaea and teal 

i.a> tba wondarfal Ooralab too* » tha niott axqalalta tba) 
aw dellfhud roar ear. 
Thaa If yoa ara not full? saUaOad with tha batra- 
«taat attar a month* vial 
fa fonr own botae, raMn

artar a reai'a OM tba to-

addition, giving yo«
0, ,„ p,,. ewl tmernt lo 
aar'a Frae Trial.

Two Xwt' Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlih Ftaooa aad On*aa ara faaioaa for thalt 
dumiiii'iy. When joa purchaae a Cornish la 
aim in eot, TOO 
buy fvr a llfatlma. 
Only the Bneat 
iBxeHai that money 
cau iiur la uiad n> 
Oonilah laitramenta 
aaul only tb* aioat 
skilled workmen ara 

'ainplufed. Tberara
•ma to 700 direct 
(mm tbe factory at 
le«n IU»D halt what 
a«rnl> and dealer* 
cbario. Ton aava 
all the ajrtata' proflt 
<a<l |»«y at roar own 
oomrnlenee. UklDf 
' rn fe»n' credtl It
•IK«->|<.I|. Po not 
tit I nk of buying 
at rinno nr mi f 
without aoiullni 
tli« Vff.o Cor

MR. Sit down aud write
t ihrta toda)

rTJ." 0C-.&: 53
^BBft 3SK"*

cairn. oa<uir roa noss, CunacHoa. HALL

To Publishers 
Printers

tbe state of their nativity, who were the 
proud and tortunate participators in the 
festive celebration;

And realising further that without 
the invaluable aid and assistance extend 
ed by the newspapers of- this City and 
btate much of the grandour and gor- 
geonsness of that most highly successful 
and brilliant "Old Home Week'' cele 
bration would have been impossible tof 
performance.

Therefore be it resolved by tbe mem 
bers of the Executive Committee of the 
Maryland Hone-Coming Association 
that tbe deep and aincere appreciation 
of tbe members of this Executive Com 
mittee be hereby expressed to the Pub 
lic Press of the City of Baltimore and 
tbe State of Maryland for their spon 
taneous, unselflsh and continuous sup 
port extended throughout the arrange* 
ment and the perfecting of the various 
plans ana projects which culminsted in 
that marvellous and sonl-stirring "Old 
Home" celebration whereby the sons' 
and daughters of Maryland were brought 
face to face as tha b_rothera and alsters 
of our grand old mother State and were 
made to feel, with unbounded enthus 
iasm, tbat electric1" thrill of pride in 
their nativity which, with auch pleas 
ing spontaneity, they all expressed;

And be It further resolved that this 
v ]*l. J. resolution be spread upon the minutes 

* * of this Association and that a copy 
=3J thereof be sent to each of tbe newspaper*
•lot this City and State.
* W. W- Parker,

James T. O'Neill, 
Adrian Ungbem

Committee on resolutions- 
Baltimore, October 29th, 1907.

Cures Bloel Skin Diseases, Cancer. 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

Ifyour-blopd is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or full of humors, if you have blood 
poison,'cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema,- itching, rtsingit and 
bumps, scabbv, pimplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B,) Soon all Bares heal, aches and 
pains stop, and the blood ia made pure 
and tlch. Drntffetsts or by express $1 per 
large botttw? Sample tree bv writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B. B. B. 
ia especially irtvised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, HS • It cures after all else 
fails. ;';. '".-.v,; ;•.""!<•/AT;——'———
v This Nearest Approach.

An English tourist visited Arran 
•and being a keen disciple of Izaak Wal- 
ton was arranging to have a day's 
good sport. Being told that the cleg, 
or horsefly, would suit his purpose ad 
mirably -for a, lure, be addressed him 
self to Cbrlst'y.i the highland servant 
girl, "I nay. my girl, can you fet me 
some horseflies?"

Christy looked stupid, and be repeat 
ed bis question. Finding that she did 
not yet comprehend him, be exclaimed 

"Why, girl, did you never see i 
horsefly?" 
""Naa. air," said the girl, "Sot i

wanae saw a coo Jump ower a preshl 
pic*." •  v -i (,'i

WfftCffEtfER

oaly on ODT ea«f 
installment pint

•At

We have as entirely new process, 
on which patents a,re pending, 
whereby we can reface old Braaa 
Oolnmnaud Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them (ally M 
good 11 new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES '" .
Refecing Column * Head Rules, 

regular lenxtba, 20c cents each
Refacing L-S. Column and Hesd 

Rule*, length 2-to- and over, 40c Ik.

A sample ol refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
aent on application. I

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

BtMtoctmn *> Tm mi IK»-«ft4e MUM  iitfW. 
B N. NMk St., PWUHLWIA, PA.

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANOHAL AQUA ,

For the complete cure of'Concha, 
Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis . and all 
Lnng complaints tending to Consump 
tion, LIverwort.Tsr and Wild Cherry, 
have for agea maintained an eatabliabed 
reputation aa a standard Congb Remedy- 
It contains no opium or harmful drng. 
Can be given with safety to children. 
For sale by John M. Toulson,- druggist- 
Price f 1-00-

WILLIAMS' M'P'G- CO., Props., 
•yV.«''v -. - Clevelsnd, O-

  Worse Than Simple. 
" WUJIt I arn, going to buy a place Jn 
tbe country -and' rnlfee chickens and 
pigs. I will get up before day and get 
my. appetite by working In my garden. 
The simple life for'rue. MIJJIt-That 
Is not tbe simple life. That's foolish.  
St. Lotfls Post-Dtoputch. . < . ^

Behind tha Qun*. v ' 
"My proudest boast," said the lec 

turer. 'Who expected hit* statement to 
be greeted with cheers. "Is that 1 wan 
one of the men behind the guns."

  'How many miles behind?" piped a 
voice In tbe gallery. London Answers.

No Proviaion For Contlngenolea. 
Tbe condition of tbe May wood water 

work* Bwni* to be tbe aame aa In 
many other vlllnRwi The plnnt waa 
lubtulU-d. imlil for In ten yearly In- 
•UllmentH h.v tbe people, and every 
thing wfiit lovely "until tbe macbtnery 
h0ga^> to wfiir out or lucrensed capac 
ity was inNnltsl. when It was dlacover- 
ajrcO that no provision tuid been made 
for such nect>Haary pxpeudltures—tbe 
water had (M>eii furnlHtipd to tbe peo 
ple at coat nnd nothing laid, by for re- 
babllltatlon.-MajrwooU (III.) Herald- 
Beronler.

High Poinfa txparlMea. " 
Tbe clt.v ol tllRh Point. N. C.. in 

stalled an etm-trlc light plant at a cost 
of S'^OvOOO Ten years later tb« gen«r 
atlug plant wua aold A former mem 
ber of tbe electric llgbt committee ol 
the board of aldermen write*) tba\ this 
waa done b«K-tiu»e a private company 
offi-reU to aell current at leas than tkje 
operating coat of tbe clty'a plant H 
furruer «tat<-« that if tbe city hud sol 

. its attributing aystwn It would be fa 
better off financially than It is.

A Wonderful Dog.
I ran a news stand at Port Jerris, 

N. V. I owned a common shepherd 
dog which wn« a very Intelligent ani 
mal and wua of grout assistance {p 
me In* the newspaper business, run 
ning across tbe street with papers In 
bin mouth to customer*. He attracted 
tnuch attention, and he got me many 
new customers, for everybody liked 
him, be was auch u business dog.

I TVOB sick one day and not able to 
sell my papers. My dog came In my 
room where I lay in bed. He fumbled 
around In my pants pockets and took 
the keys to my news stand ^ind ran 
out of the hopse, nnd tbe first tblng I 
knew be had the newspaper stand 
opened up and doing business. /

He was very clever In making 
change, (-bunging five and ten dollar 
lillla without n nlnglo mistake, work* 
Ing the ennh register with bis pawm, 
aitd everything ran smoothly untl) a 
man came up nnd (mused him a lead 
quarter. My dog got mail nnd lost Jill 
temper entirely, nnd 1 w«n forced to 
Interfere. With much trouble I man 
aged to pull them npnrt.

ff this dog had not had such a quick 
t«mf»er I would have started, him In 
business for himself. This dog IH still 
living. Boston PoHt.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY RLL8 
Have you neglected your Kidneys? 

Hsve you overworked your nervous sys- 
teni and caused trouble with your kid 
neys and bladder? Have yon pains in 
loins, aide, back, groins and bladder? 
Have yon a flabby appearance of the 
(see, especially^ntxler the eyrt? Too 
frequent s desire to p'M* urtue? If • so. 
Williams' Sidney Pills will cure you. 
•For sale by John M. To u I son, druggist. 
Price 50c.

Williams' M'Cg. Co., Props., 
.. . ' Cleveland, O

'.- All Wrinkled. 
'Dolly Nc. 1 won't \vnt»lj my fnce. 1 

Just hntf to wash my fnoe-,' ('!rnndrnn~- 
N'nnjrtit.v. naughty! \Vheu I v.nun II: 
t\f girl f'ahvnys washed my fntv. l>i»l 
ly- Yen. an' now luofc ut It! Clevelmul

On I be
Mathod of Control. 

hoard of directors of tb 
iKy-t 'J»"» «-on»pan» are fou 

aaeo repivtwiiHnK «be clty'a Interests. 
They rau»f t* rtttldt-nta of lx>ulavllle. 
must own o«t .W«H tliao ten and not 
over a bundr«l »har»» of the compa- 
B,«'s ntnrlt and l» elected hy tbe boards 
«f aldermen, the gas company furnish 
ing M list of rtWMaaj -ProtreHSfre Aft,

Crushed by Baaohar. 
Henry "Ward Bccrhcr was once ap* 

pronclu-d by a young man who con 
sidered himself very clever.

"Do you know. Mr. Beecher," MM 
he. "Pro been thinking thnt I would 
sot tie down Now. I like your preach- 
liiK, but Whi'rt I K» to your church ind 
Ree such IIIIMI UN old A. and others, 
grasping skinflint* uud hypocrites to 
the core, sitting tlioro In full member- 

ilp. why. the thlug In Just a little too 
uch for inc. nnd really." be added, 

I cannot Join."
"Well, you're. right," said Mr. Beech- 

r. "Kvery <-hHr<-U baa auch men, and 
fancy* Plymouth U not free from 

heiu. and mull you spoke 1 bave sj- 
waya woiiderert why the good Lord 
penulned 4t. Now i understand."

Alt," gurgl«<il tbe young fellow, 
am glud 1 hnve (bniwn llgbt on tb* 
quentloul 'WUtvt »trlk**>.''jfoa aa tb« 
ronson. Mr. Beet'berT' '''/

"Well." replied the great 
"It-Is rterroltted In order to kwp Ju» 
svcfa fools>'M you out of the cnurchua.

*••. . •
Dinqlving Margara.

  "Two olinrflivM here now. 'eh? Tbe 
town'only l«i!i«tt><l om« liiKt .venr." 

"ThntV rlHlir."
"You iniiKt have hud 11 revival." 
"No:1 we had n split." Washington 

Herald. - •'
'j^i_:_„..___ >

PILES! PILE8I PILESI 
Williams' Indian Pile Uiotment will 

core Blind, BleedinK nnd Itching Pile?. 
It nbnorbb tbe tninors, allay* itching nt 
oner, acts an a poultice, gives instunt 
relief- Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
I* prepared (or Piles and ttchinv of the 
private parts. For sale l>y John M. 
Toulson. drnggist. Price 50c and $1.00, 
Williama' M'*V Co., Props., Cleve 
land, o: -\

Uuoity.
Tlu-y MII.V .voitr 

o bavv Kii'tt luck UK ii itHheruuiu 
'atrtce -Yim. he did huvt>. Nearjy ev- 
rybod.v uaed 1o Iwlleve him. Yonkern 

Statesuiuu. , .' . .  . .

Shotgun Shells
"Le»der"and"Repe«ter"and

Repeating Shotguns
make a killing combina 
tion for fleld.fowl of trap
•hooting. No smokeless 
powder shells enjoy such 
a reputation for uniform 
ity of loading and strong 
shooting qualities as
•Leader" and "Repeater* 
brands do, and no 
shotgun made shoots 

+ harder or better than 
the 'Winchester.

THCYAft! MAO« POK BAOM OTfeBH

PATENTS
• (Britl wOk

, COUNTRIES.

Prtant ind Isfrtaftmart Prsctlca Exduahrslr.
Writ* or ootne to n* at

WASHINGTON,

GASNOW
>ms

St Vitas' Dance
-Many persons who suf 

fered untold agonies from 
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. Vitus' Dance are to 
day well. The strength 
ening influence of Dr, 
Miles' Nervine upon the 
shattered nerves   having 
restored them to perfect 
health.

"I endured agon? that words can 
not exprexa from St. Vltux' dance, 
which followed a very severe ap«U of 
rheumatism. I doctored with a phy* 
alclun, but the morn I took of his med 
icine tho worse I got. My mother'* de 
votion Biived me. After she had Ixx-nmo 
almnat heiirl-rinCpn , an well as phys 
ically exhn listed from constant cnro, 
by the ndvlri of a neighbor she procur 
ed a bolllo of Dr. MUCH' Nen'lne. From 
the ftntt dole to the lout u continual 
change for the. better was notion blc. 
and when I hnd taken eleven bottle* 
I waa well, and In robust health."

EDWARD I>. RKAM. 
North Manchester. Indiana.

"Our little boy Harry, had epanmn 
for three yviirti. and although we doc 
tored with many phyalclnna. ho con 
tinued to Krow worse un'.l he hnd ton 
Bptmtrm In one week. About that tlmu 
our Attention wax cnllcd to Dr. Miles' 
Nnrvlnc. W«> hcpiin KlvliiB It to him. 
H|H Improvomcnt m-orm-d nlow. but 
when he had Unshod pic fourth bot 
tle the apndmH Jmd disappeared and 
h*va not w»en avi>n now for yen™. Wo 
alinll always recommonJ Dr. Mlloa' 1 
Nervine."

MRS. B12I.LB M. TINOAM.. 
Nob.

Dr. Miles' Nervlna l» sold by your 
druoqlst. who will ,ji,«ranie« that the 
first bottle will b«nofl<. If It fall* ho 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

In tbe u)ncUe«< *nd coldest atormat 
tbf soul ot tbe brave innn can be

lKlit and wam>|— Baltimore Ameri 
can. • " • . • •' '

_,
No wan kuowa so ~WMf whure tb« 

an«N> ptnvVtfH a* be who wears It— 
Un<-oln. .

TPWDC MAIM*
DEMONS

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the. South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to tbe pur 
chaser. •.--. ••£* . - . ,

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfaotory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker'fl Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail. '*/-..

J. A. Jones & Company, |
! v ••:^5». Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.
• ̂ ••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*9**+*****9tm9*

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

( )

$

Supply to your farm land th* elements, 
that have been taken from it by planting; and 
harvesting season after season. *

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired! Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.. - • •'._•. St •-.'••

() 
()

Manohctvrcrs >ttd Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
v ' HIBST IN THE WOWJT

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Oceaa Bad Vlrtflnla Av«.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Ratea:
$2 50and updaily 
|12 50 UD weekly

Sarisi u4 Witter Met: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Bxcellent Table' 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlora

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

»»»»•*)••••»»<»»»••«)*)••«>•»

Anraoa aandtna a ikaivij and doacrlptlon m«T tcitl* aaoactaln «H oetttlon fr«« »na«l\«t an

No Wonder He's Despondent 1
Hit houi ha* liurucd down, and he 
had uexlecteil to have It (mured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlik o( the lame kind of trouble >

FIRB INSURANCE ;
Mhould l>e one of the Oral thing* at 
tended lo. aad we arc here to help 
you in that ll»e- We repre»ent the/ 
belt andaoumlcit coiupanlcaaud oiirl 
rate* are *• rcamnable a* icood Imur- ) 
•nc« can be bad lor. Drop ua a pot- f 
Talaad we'll call any time you aay.y

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, ID.

Satu
aaasHaMSM
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{Never Operated by tha Oi^y. v 
An elrctrlf Ilirtit |>lnnt wn« 'fastened 

lo HudMou. WlM.. tilnftti>«n yotra ago, 
but. according 10 the mayor. IIM never
bw«n orxTuirHl by the uKy. having been 
leaned surccaalrely to varloux parties, 
Tbe city ulao coutnu ta for tbe pnmn- 
ing In the waterworks which It OWOS.

WILLiAMS'CXRBOLIC SALVE WITH 
ARNICA AHO WITCH HAZEL.

The best Salve in t,h« world, (or Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Uletrs, Salt Rheuw. TH. 
ttr, Chapped Hands sad sll ikla trnp- 
tioni. Ousrsnterd to Rive »htiafaction, 
or money refunded- For Vale ."to John 
.0. Toulaon, draggist^. fricc 

WILLIAMS' M'P'G. CO-,
Cleveland, O.

'.»a '

^ ' \iJWantcd. *, fy '.'.''*     -
Local lepresentativefor Salisbury and 

vicinity to look after renewals and In- 
Cres*e suhrcrtolion Mat ol s promlneot 
monthly mavatlnc, on a salary and com- 
miniion'baa^. Bxperirncedoirnble, bu| 
not na*»**ary. CooJ opportunity tor 
right Qfraon. \rirlrr«> Pnblitber, Box 
59, Station O, New York.

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
. -,r Look At a FcW Prices: ,

MH'I 5iltt; __-13.00 to $14,00 
BOYS' SMltt-- 1,00 to 4.00 
Mil's Old I'oits- 1.00 to 2.00 
Mon's Coits&Voits 1.50 to, 5.00

Mii't, WODIIB'I ind Cfclldni'i Show 
.___. _„___.. Froi JLOfrUi 
Hoif|FillUidorioir———-25c 
Some Coits, Vosts, Shoos Below Cost

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
BO

'r. *
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SatwcUy, November 2.1907,

ELECTION NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given to the qualified 

voter* of Wicomico Connty that an elec 
tion will be held in the various election 
districts ol s»id county on the first Tues 
day after the first Monday in November, 
1907, .being the

5TH DOT OF THE MONTH,
for the porpoae of electing

One person to lie Governor of Mary 
land. . i .

One person to be Comptroller of the 
/State of Maryland.

One person to be Attorney-General of 
the State of Maryland.

One person to be Clerk of the Court 
of Appeals of Maryland.

One oerson to represent Wicomico 
Connty in the Senate of Maryland. ; J

Three persons to represent Wicomtco] 
Connty in the House of Delegate* of 
Maryland.

Ooe person to be Surveyor ot Wiconji-
CO.

Oae person to be State's. Attorney of 
Wicomico County- 

One person to be Treasurer of Wi 
comico Connty. .»

Tbr.ee persons to be Connty Commis 
sioners of Wicomico Connty.

Three persons to be Judge* ol the Or 
phans' Court for Wicomico County- 

One person to ba Sheriff of Wicomico 
County. ,, ' .V, . '

The polls open at 8 o'clock, a. m. and 
close at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The voting places will be aa follows:
No. 1- Barren Creek At the election 

house in Mardela Springs.
No. 2. Quantico—At the store boose 

of J. Wesley Tnrpin.
No. 3- Tyaskm—At the vacant bouse 

near W. H. Bedsworth's store.
No- 4. Pltcsburg—At Petey Manntac- 

tnnng Co's. office in Pittsville-
No- S. Parsont At the election house 

on Water St., Salisbury.
No. 6. Dennis At the store of E. P. 

Morris in Powellville.
No- 7- Trapoe—At the election boose, 

at the Walnnt Trees.
No- 8- Nutters At the election house 

in Nutters District-
No- 9- Salisbury—At Humphreys' 

Shirt Factory, Division St.
No- 10- Shurptown—Id room under K- 

ol P. Hall in Sbarptowa-
No- 11- Delmar—At the Masonic Tem 

ple in Del mar- 
No- 12- Nanticoke—At the K- of P- 

Hall in Nanticoke
No. 13- Camden—At old Gnthne 

storeroon on South Division bt-
No. 14- Wi'larda—At the Rayne store 

house 4n Willard-

Nitici Ti Uqitr Dtilirs.
Sec- 105, It shall be unlawful for any 

hotel, traverfl1, store., drinking house or 
. Buy place where liquors are sold, or for 

^ «ny person or persons, directly or in 
directly, to sell, barter, or dispose of 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, sle 
or beer, or intoxicating liquors of sny 
kind, on the day of any election here 
after to be held in the several counties 
of this state; and acy person violsting 
the pro visions of this section shall be li 
able to indictment, and ahaM, upon con 
viction, be fined not teas than S50 nor 
more than >100 for each offence, one- 
half to be paid to the informer, and the 
other half go to the Coa«ty Commis 
sioners for the nsc of tbt public roads- 

S- S- StfYTb, 
G- A. BOUNDS, 
R- l>. GRIBR, 
Election Supervisors.

C- LKKGiLLis, Clerk.

Elictlon Supenflsors' Notice.
This is to give notice that ihe Board 

ol Election Supervisors lor Wlcon Ico 
Connty have appointed G- W- Kiitgin, 
MardrU, Rep., reprrsentstive of Barren 
Creek District, as Clerk of Election, to 
plape of Tbos-R-Blllngswortb, resigned- 

- 8- a SMYTH, 
G- A- BOUNDS, 
R. D- GRIBR, 

Bosrd of Election Supervisor!
for Wicomico Connty. 

C- LBB G1LLIS, Clerk-

Election Supervisors' Notice,
This la to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors lor Wicomico 
county have appointed George V Mes- 
stck, Rep-, representative of Nanticoke 
District, as'Judge of Election, ID place 
of Jas- A- White, resigned-

SAMUELS-SMYTH, 
GBORGB A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D- GRIBR, 

Board of Election Supervisors
(or Wicomico County- 

C- LBB GILLIS, Clerk.

Notice.
This is to Rive notice tbst C- W. Eng 

lish baa been appointed Democratic 
Election Clerk in Barren Creek Dlilrlct 
vice A- W- Bounds-

By order of the Board:
C- LBB GILLIS, Clerk-

"WANTED 
Old Farm Machinery

Agents to1 send'ns descriptions of farms 
now for sale, and to show, aame to our 
customers- Don't reply unless yon have 
been snccessfnl and are now tusking a 
living; must own a team; only part time 
required- t

Active agenta making $1,000 to {3,000 
yearly- Thousands of salea our boneat 
evidence of liubt methods- / 

Please write me personally. „
B- A. BTROUT, Piea-, V- 

B-A-STROUT COMPANY, 
"Largest Farm Aitency in the World" 

ISO Nassau St., New York-
B00TOM VHILADBLl-HIA CHICAGO

THB COURIER.

NOTICE OF
.- •- • . . ,

Iu compliance with Sectiott^tf and 4^ of Article 38, Code of Public General Laite of'jiaryiimS' li;neferd of &ti
:•>-,'•.. •.'... • - '

visors of Elections of Wicomico County have caueed to be published below a list of the nominations to .

|^V;1^,' v    '"' office, filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article* ^ v ; "' "'tf!^ : -%^£*: ; :a;. ' ' •:> .•.•^',^'i^>^^^'-\'-'--r t' '' " " '* ' ' ' ' ' ' •' '

FOR GOVERNOR 
(VOTB FOR ONE)

  *t^*: ',V,-
-. **!*. •* *»-*. .. " t, ., FOR SHERIFF' f 

(VOTB FOR ONB)

AUSTIN L-CROTHBRS,
_________CECIL COCNTT

DEMOCRATIC

IRA CULP
ALLKGANY COTJHTY

SOCIALIST

JAMBS W- PRIZZBL, 
_________BALTIMORE CITY

PROHIBITION

GBORGB R. GAITHBR,
"fc>-< " BALTIMORE CITY

REPUBLI9AN

WILLIAM W. LARMORB"* ''•

THOMAS M. TRUITT, REPUBLICAN

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, PROHIBITION

FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY 
(VOTB FOR ONB) ' :/

JAMES H- BAKER,
_'_______KB NT COONT Y

REPUBLICAN

JOSHUA W. HBRING,
__________CARROLL COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE A- HORNBR, 
_________BALTIMORE COUNTY

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM H- WARPIBLD,
_________ BALTIMORE COUNTY

SOCIALIST

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(VOTB FOR ONB)

SAMUEL A.GRAHAM, REPUBLICAN

THOMAS PERRY, DEMOCRATIC

URIAH C- PHILLIPS, PROHIBITION

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

CHARLES B. BACKMAN,
_________ BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

HENRY E- GILBERT,
________ BALTIMORE CITY

PROHIBITION

ISAAC LOBE STRADS,
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

HAMMONO URNER,
FREDERICK COONTY

REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

BENJAMIN H.CORDREY, REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH P. COOPER, REPUBLICAN

SAMPSON P. DOWNING, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM G. DENNIS, REPUBLICAN

FOR CLERK COURT OF APPEALS 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

JOHN H. DULANY,
WICOMICO COUNTY

PROHIBITION

CALEB C. MAGRUDBR,
________PRINCE GEORGES COOWTV 4

DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS PARRAN,
CALVKRT COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CLARENCE H. TAYLOR,
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

LEVIN M. MELSON, PROHIBITION

CORNELIUS G. MBSSICK, DEMOCRATIC

WBSLEY D. TRUITT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR STATE SENATOR 
(VOTE FOR ONB)-

BURGAN N. BRITTINGHAM PROHIBITION

WALTER B. MILLER, REPUBLICAN

JBSSB D. PRICE, DEMOCRATIC

FOR STATS'8 ATTORNEY 
(VOTE FOR ONB)

JOSBPH L. BAILEY, DEMOCRATIC

BLMBR R. WALTON, REPUBLICAN

FOR HOUSE OP DELEGATES 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

COVINGTON W. CAMPBELL. PROHIBITION

WILLIAM Mf DAY, REPUBLICAN

ROSCOE JONBS, DEMOCRATIC

ISAAC J NICHOLS, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, REPUBLICAN

HRNBST B. TIMMONS, DEMOCRATIC

BDWARD S S. TURNHR, REPUBLICAN

JOHN W. WILLING, DEMOCRATIC

ELIJAH WINHIPLl) WINDSOR, PROHIBITION

ALFRED P. TOADVINB, PROHIBITION

JOHN P. WRIGHT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR JUDGES OF THB ORPHANS' COURT 
(VOTB FOR THRBB)

WILLIAM A. CRBW, RBPUBLICAN

ALONZO DYKES, DEMOCRATIC

OSCAR T- INSLBY, PROHIBITION

ALBBRT BMORY MESSICK, PROHIBITION

GURNBY W^MESSICK, PROHIBITION

BENJAMIN W- PARKBR, RBPUBLICAN

BDWARD M- SMITH, DEMOCRATIC

KINO V. WHITB, DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES F- WIMBROW, RBPUBLICAN

FOR COONTY 8URVBYOR 
. (VOTB POR ONB) '

THOMAS W- ENGLISH, RBPUBLICAN

GEORGB W. PARSONS. PROHIBITION

PETER 8- 8HOCKLEY, DEMOCRATIC

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

rrj of Supervisors, SAMUEL,' 8. SMYTH, 
GEORQE A, BOUNDS, 
E' D- GRJEB, ,

GEO. C^HILL 
Furnishing UndeuaKer

,,. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
tentlotx. Burial Robes and Slate 
Vaults kept in stock'

WATER STREET.
.i). ••ll»bury. M*.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I. MUtWAT, i«M|er

Uidirtikirs tit Practical
EiMMirs,

Full stock of Robes, Wrapt, CaakeU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral .work 
will receiye prompt nttentlonvii'.%{;^ >.'

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
* PHONB 154. „. , ; T

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET. .

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars* Cigarettes, 
and Tpbaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies A/ways Fresh.

Bcnnctt & White, .
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main Str Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hour«» .

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in e»«ff 
style, all kittda Sandwlcbes, Ham, BlUB, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovitera now on sale. Game of all kdnda, 
served on order, also bought at high*** 
market prices. Order* /ram towa etw* 
tomen promptly filled with the b«vt tksi 
market alfords. Give na a call.

Telephone No. 335.

,
•$.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Bngines aid Boilers, Saw MflU, 
ThreBhcA.i, Pulleys, Shafting, 

. Belting, Etc., Btc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.'GRiER. Salisbury, Wd.

DBS. W. 6. & E. Mf. SMITH,
•*;.••; DENTIST*. <*•.'

Orad«att* oi t-«n«*yiT*ni* Coiir«c of Dtataf
Surrery

Offlci Vila St., SALISBURY, DO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with Of 

without CM or Cocaine. Satirfactioa 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit CriifirJd first and third Friday 
n each month .-  «

W. J. POST,
mCUCAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street. 
. Md.

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plumber,

Gas, Stew and Hot Water fitter,
C«ll Phone »t 7.

No. 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

Money to Loan
on First Mortgage 

Elmer H. Walton, Attorney
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Prohibition Ticket.
' '! TOR GOVERNOR : '''.
JAMES W- FRIZZEI*. 

of Baltimore City-

FOR COMPTROLLER :

GEORGE A. HORNER, 
of Baltimore County. ^

FOR ATTORNEY CBNKRAX :

HENRY E. GILBERT, 
of Baltimore City.

> FOR^CLBRK OF THE COURT OF

JOHN H. DULANY 
of Wicomico Co only. V'

Gross Ii^ficiency In Offkc - W 
- h jgEx: Of The Present Tax Collector.
 ..-V"'. i^-Isfc (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)'

FOR STATE SENATOR : -i ,'•./'

BUROAN N. BRITTINGHAM

FOR BOOSE OF DELEGATES: 
COVlNGTON W. CAMPBELL,

ISAAC J. NICHOLS, 
ELIJAH WINFIELD WINDSOR

FOR COUNTY TREASURER :

URIAH C. PHILLIPS,

  -^ F<nt COUNT? COMMISSIONERS: 
.'".' SAMPSON P. DOWNING,

LEVIN M. MBLSON, 
ALFRED P. TOADVINE,

,FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT:

OSCAR T. INSLEY, 
ALBERT EMORY MESSICK,' 

W. MESSICK,:'*?
:-t t >;''-  roasHKKirvt 

JAMBS W. WILLIAMS,

/'' ; ' ' »o* aomvBYOR: ' 
GEORGE W. PAR'SONS.

18-M-Jt

COUNTY.
.i.*V> K:   , * ' . , e -  ' . i -t i .-   

Quantlco.
lira. Henrietta Duhlell ia still on thi

aick Hit. 
Mr. Charley Ward, of tblt connty,we

in tow* Monday- 
Mr. William Hall, of Crfafield, spen

Wednesday afternoon in town- 
Mrs- Patty Howard ia visiting be

son, W. Prank Howard, ot Hebron. 
, Dr. Edward Todd, of Salisbury, mad 

''mtyiog wait to Qnantico Wedneeda,
afternoon. •;*$i«"; /'• 

Qnita a number of people were in
town Wednesday afternoon to witness
the trotting race, v V 

Mr. Lowe Crawford and son. of Balti
more, are i pending this week witb Mr
•ad -Mrs. A- L- Jones- • -v^. ,'

Mr- T. P- Diaharoon left forBsttimor 
Wedneaday, wtiere he expects to spend 
a few days with bis relatives- Yi

Mrs- A- L- Jones it •oendlng seme 
time with her daughter, Mrs- J. P- Pal 
mer, of Scnenectady, N- Y-

Miss LtlHe Boands,of near Mt.Vernon, 
spent Saturday and Snpday witb be 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G- A- 1 Bounds

sMiaa Nettle Brady, who has been 
spending the Summer with her mother 
will leave for New York Thursday, 
where the will resume her duties 
trained nnrae-

as

uently was uot in existence at any time during the period for which the bill 
agmade out. "* .

The B. L. and L. W. Wim.brow mortgage was not created until Nov. 1st,
906, and consequently should not appear in the bill, as it was not executed
.nttl November and the bill is rendered up to Sept. 1st, of the same year.

Another error in thia item is that the mortgage is for $3000.00 instead of
$2000.00 and even if it should have been included in the bill, the county would
lave-lost the tax on 91000.00 for 10 months.

The Zed K. Evans mortgage was not executed until Dec. 22nd, l»0"> and 
ret it is charged on this bill, which, according to the statement of Mr- Price, 

for taxes to September 1st, 1906. It this statement is correct, and Mr. 
Miller assumes that is, for there is absolutely nothing on the bill to show the 
period for which it covers, this mortgage was not in existence until nearly 
hree months after expiration of the period covered by the bill.

The same explanation applies to the Walter E. Sheppard, et al., mortgage 
which was not given until January 8th, 1006, and the Edna W. Upham mort 
gage, which was created February 6th, 1906. Neither of these mortgages were 
n existence prior to the date named in the bill. The error in the case of the 

Edwlna and H. 8- Brewington mortgaga for $1000.00 is most remarkable. 
This mortgage was executed March 3rd, 1898, and was assigned to Mr. Miller 
May llth, 1906, as shown by the records in the Clerk's office. Mr. Miller is 
charged in the bill with the tax on this, item for 6 months, notwithstanding 
the fact that it was not assigned until nine months after the period covered by 
the bill. Upon an examination of the books in the office of the tax collector, 
however, it was found that no tax whatever had been paid on this mortgage 
since 1900, showing absolutely the correctness of, Mr. Miller's statement that 

has been one of a very few persons who has ever paid the mortgage tax- 
and«tnore than that, no legal effort has ever been made to compel the former 
holder of the mortgage to pay the tax.

I*or the Laird E.Davis mortgage.Mr.Mlller is charged with the tax for one 
year and ten months to September 1st, 1906. His receipt shows all of his taxes 
>ald to January 1st, of that same year, so that it would be impossible for him 
X> owe more than ten months. The same error is found in the following 
items, according to the bill: 
BenJ. T. Hearn______.___...__. ......._..._........._.._.... should be 8 months
Nancy T. W. Windsor __.  _.._   . _.__*____...._.....  should be 7 months
E. C. & H. S. Brewington .__..^...______._ ._.._ should be <H months 
8. A. Graham..__... !._____..__. _«:_.__...... ....... ....should be * months
W. H. Squires ___.___*__*___._______.._.._ should be 6 months 
J. G.McCrtrey.__...__ ______.._......___.......... .-.should be 4 months
Greensbury Wimbrow___.__.___.___._.............. should be8 months
John T. Bailey.__.. __..______.__i.__._.... .......should be R months

Another example of the inefficiency in the bookkeeping in the tax collec 
tor's office is the astounding fact that a mortgage against J. R. T. Laws for 
$4,000.00 which is still standing unsatisfied on the records.is NOT INCLUDED 
IN THE BILL and there is apparently no record, as far as the Tax Collector 
is concerned, as shown on this bill, that this mortgage is in existence.

It might reasonably be assumed that Mr. Price was in error in stat 
ing that this bill was for eight months to September 1, 1905, and that it wai 
rendered for taxes due Tor 20 months, or from January 1st, 1905 to. Septembe 
1st, 1906. If this is the case then the following accounts should have been fo: 
taxes for one year longer than is charged in the bill. And had Mr. Miller paii 
that account as rendered the county would have lost the tax for one year on 
each of the following mortgages:

NAMW AMOUNT TAX DUE A8 PER BILL
J. R. Rustein ........._ __. __...___ $1,700.00 _ .._.. .............. ____ 8 months
Harvey Messlck ..... _.____ .._......... 800.00 ..............................
Levin G. Culver ..........__  ............. l,486.00_........__............
Billy H. Parker.. ___:._ __._......... 1,676.00.____._ __ .
N. T. Fitch . '__..':_ .______...._._ 1.260.00__.....................

1 irv A wy^c^ C* AW W*DAY S SALE
. A-;/-." ';"-i]J,i-\ ... :T. >"'*.•":• , .,- '

' :|r.November 1st to January 1st. 1908
 »T*fc ;:' ,, '.-  -  * T ' 
Z"?J^±il!-A^±lll_____._______________________:________ ________ '

All Duplicate and Reserve Stock will now
offered the purchasing 
public. Great economy 
opportunities are of 
fered daily. A sale of 
Seasonable Wearing 

Apparel and Household Goods. We expect to 
do a rousing business with our low prices until 
this stock is closed. Now is your opportunity.

Birckhead-Shockley Company.
, v;s. Main And Church Streets, Salisbury, Md.

, "/,

-.. :•$ 
.. .'-;i
•Y$

'*&•<*&
'*• *'•'m
•:^f.

•>S

The Only Exclusive-Eye Establishment
_• • . * >• *

On The Eastern Shore.

Harold N. Fitch,

" S .../;••>
•fc •

E. H. Rounds._». ....__ 
Laird Hammond _ .._ 
Charles II. Watson.... 
Jno. E. Waller ___.  
Ada M. Spring ___.__ 
Oils 8. Lloyd'__.._ 
Lucy Waller.

_ 8 months 
._ 8 months 
._. 8 months 
... 8 months 
... 8 months 
... 8 months 
_, 8 months 
  8 months 
,_. 8 months 
_ 8 months

_...___ ._. 880.00.____.__._._ 
 ..__,___ 1,500.00.-..-..__.__..__ .__....
 .._.._.._ _ 1,100.00._......_....__!..._.:_.. .
______.. 886.00.___.. ._.._.. _..........
______... 1,800.00 _......_.._.._..__.._....
___ .',_'_ 1,600.00._ ._____............ .

.. ___ ._ _. 747.80.......:....___.._...__... 8 months
Wm. E. Sheppard .............,.....____........ 8,800.00._ ................................... 8 months
Alex. Warner, et al. ..................... _........ 6,000.00 ...................... ..... , ._..... 8 months
Thos. J. Russell ................................... 180.00 ......... ._..^...._.._. _._._. 8 months
Alonzo W. PhllllpH ..... ... .. ....... IW.OO ........................................... 8 months
.fno. W. Smith ............... ........ _ ............ 500.00 .._ ............................... 8 months
B. L. A L. W. Wimbrow ......................... 8,000.00 .......... ................. ........._JO months
Zed K. Evans ........... ..................... ._..... 345.00 _............................. 8 months [

Tl»e above statement 01 Mr. Miller is a direct conttrmation of his charge 
of gross nicompeteucy in the Tax Collector's office and should be a warning to 
all tax payers to carefully examine their tux bills before paying them.

129 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland.
* • • -• .

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p* m,
•

Consultation Free—Examination Free.
  f

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments Ma4e.

",f

ANH-BRIBEKY LEAGUE
PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED.

(Conlinunt /-ram fart /> .

 .v-

Parsonsburtf.
Mr. J. B- Moore ha* opened     tore 

OP Piflow street.
• " ' *

Both shirt ( ctorlex were in operation 
Ihlt week in loll force.

Contractor Gu» L Parmni in erecting 
  new boilrtlntr tor Mr B L DrlKoll on 
Main itreet.

Mn- O- B- Purker and children, of 
Delmar.tpeat thif week,with her father. 
Mr- D. J- Partont, and otber trlend*.

Mr. Samuel Layfie'd and wife, of 
NacMwaoxu, cpent Thnraday with Mr. 
Tt»04. Parlow and family, on Parlow 
street.

All member• of Harsonabnrg Coaoc" 
No-134, Jr. O. U A M . are requested 
to be preaent at tbe hall Monday even • 
lo« at 7-30 o'clock.

Wlllards District: Will Davlu. W. 
H. Webb.JohnCooiwr, Waaii K. Den 
nis.  

It Is the duty of thin comrt'tttee to 
report at once to the executive com 
mittee any knowledge of attempted 
bribery at any time before or after the 
coming election, nnd a reward has 
been offered by the League for evi 
dence leading to the arreiit and con 
viction of any person bribing or at 
tempting to bribe a voter.

It was turther decided, by resolu 
tion, at this meeting, to send notice, of 
thin vigorous anti-bribery movement 
to every minister In Wicomico county 
with the request that the subject be 
dltcucsed from every pulpit during the 
servfcee '.omorrow. This met witb the 
hearty approval of nil. the ministers

S1OO fc*c*c*c*c»oaK>»x3»x3*o*c*c*o»o«o»x)«o*^^

One hundred dollars rewnrd will 
be paid by the Anti - Bribery 
League ol Wicomico County to 
the person or persons producing! 
evidence leading to tbe arrest and! 
.onviction of any person or per-' 
or persons bribing or attempting j 
to bribe, by use of money or anyjj 
other valuable consideration, at 
any time, before, on, or after the 
election next Tuesday, November 
5th.

By order Executive Committee, 
JAMBS B. ELUKQOOD, Chair.

I

Order Nisi
i present and it I* thought that all min- 

TUgh-"* latent will co-operate In this mighty
man

Mewrt. W. B. Hi.vmtn, A. J
A. P. ChrUtopher, B. W- Perdue j i effort to eliminate vote buying In this

and family flatted Old Point, Norfolk I county, 
and the Jameatown Bxooaltton tbta

Mr." Albert Wheatlay and Ulaa Valuta 
Conlboarn, of Beatord, ware, thu wal- 
oorne Itoeata ot Mr. V- J. Downing and

What Oivaa a Book World  IgnifloamoaT 
According to a reliable eatlmata. tbe 

 omb«r of booka publuhed «>uch year 
throughout tbe world ia at tlu- prawent 
time about 7.UUO. Moat or thea« go

(••lily, OD Uaat Poplar atra*t, the Brat | into well merited obllrkio. feme en
Joy a temitorary popularity. A vary 
limited number are traualated Into 
aeveral lai\riia(ea and become part o

,

Mr
Mt, Pleasant.

and Mra. laaac Wtllla 
i at Liberty town 

Kc*t«al tarvlCM are tn 0rocreaa at 
Fn«fdlablp M. B Church at ,VM* writ

Mr. and Mra. Danial Bctharda, of 
Liberty, ware tha go«pU of Mr. Ulram j 
Levia laat Tbaraday- i

Mr. Edward Layton and Mlaa Nancy 
Adkloaapcat la***at«rday and Sunday 
with relaUvaa near Iroaabire-

awl few quMthius cs.ii b. o
irreAter Itupurtaocv ttoaii tbla: What is
tbe quality tbut u>ake« a book vital, 
that gtv*a It world ImitortaocaT In 
the largeat at>nne. It may be anaweml 
that tbe uulveraal lxw>k ia the ixx>k 
that traiiM^iida a!) nntlounl bouudarttii 
aud ap|u>nU to uulver*al euiotloiu. Rut 
tbcaie «uinlU>n» TOT; lu Inteuelty from 
age to a** and frtiw century to cen 
tury. Current

R. DonKlat*, Trnttee of Joaeoh 
A- Rayne & Noah T- Kaynt, trading

an Rayne Brothara, Bxparte.
n tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.

In Equity No. 1654. September
term, October 30, 1907, 

OHDKBXD, tbat the es!n of the prop- 
rty mentioned in theaa proceedlnjia 

made and reported by fl»mucl R. Uonff- 
HM, trnatee. be ratmrd and confirmeo, 

unleaa cauae to tbe .contrary b« abown 
on or before the l«t day of December, 

i*t, provided a copy of tbia order be 
maefted in aome newapauer printed m 
Wlcouiioo county, once in each of three 
•ucccaatve week* oefore tbe 20th day of 
Novcnbei, next.

Tha rroort atatea tbe amount of aalea 
tn ba 126.00-

HawMBT A. TOAbviNK, Clerk 
True copy, teat: .

BBMIUT A- TOADVIMB, Clerk.

Wanted."
A few male or female MudcnU In t»l- 

egrapby. Tuition given day or evening. 
t*or terms, et$N apply at TffV dm a IKB'

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camde'n 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres of unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give Jeasy 
terms, Etc.. V

N. T. FITCH
Newa Building, SALISBURY

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I •!•*
6 Rieni, Bill, Piitry, Bisimiit HI*
EllCtrlC U(fctS. Address Box 17*.

JC 'I1 'J.' 'I' 'I* 'lyi*'!''!' 'i1 'i''!' 'i1 'i1 '!' *!' 'i( u1 'lr 'I.' fi* '** *** v *lf X'
** Pianos

Steck, Krell-French', 
Painter & Ewing, .

Lagonda 
and International.

Prices From $200 to $600

Organs

I

We sell the famous Miller Organs 
BirgilPt $25, $50, $60. $75 and $85,

n° Phonograph
Well, It furnishes more ^entertainment 

than any other muHical instrument on 
the market. "Oem" SI2.5O. "Maod- 
 rd" with big horn and crane 325.OO.

New records received on the usth of 
each month/

We also carry a complete stock of Vic 
tor Talking MachincH and Record*.  ' ,*•]

Strings-for all iiiHtnimenta. '   _  
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to unit all.

W. T. DASH I ELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

I*
***
4**

*
4

•V't,
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^iam ,     -  . *

Send Your Next Order For 
Job Printing to The Courier

O»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOC
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TWO ARRESTSJIADE FALSE CHARGES MADE

*********f*****

/FOR ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.! AGAINST DELMAR MINISTER.
E*Ai Alleged Attempt To Bribe Voters j Rev. L P. Perry Was Itoiostly Ae-

ooooooo

100000

/ Gabriel Banks Aid Wesley Parsws 
Are Each HeldtlBder Ball—lear- i 

tag Before Grnd Jiry.
As the result of the persistent ef 

forts of the Anti-Bribery League 
which was recently organized in this 
county, two arrests were made for 
alleged attempts to bribe voters at the 
election Tuesday. The first arrest was 
made Monday morning when Wesley 
Parsons, colored, was taken into cus 
tody on a writ sworn out by the de 
tectives who were employed by the 
Anti-Bribery League for the purpose 
of securing evidence. Parsons was 

' given a hearing before Justice of the 
Peace William A. Trader Monday 
afternoon. According to the evidence 
of two witnesses it was shown that 
they had been approached by Parsons 
and that he bad told them be would 
give them, or get them, $6.00 if they 
woujd not vote at all. Tuesday. The 
witnesses stated that Parsons promis 
ed to band them the money on the 
night of the election.

It is the belief of the Republicans 
that Parsons was authorized by one of 
the Democratic candidates to make 
this offer to negroes, but when placed 
on the stand he emphatically denied 
this and stated that he had made the 
overtures as a joke and that he had 
not been authorized by any one to offer 
money to colored voters. Even after 
severe cross examination he refused 
to divulge the name of the person who 
gave him the authority. Parsons was 
held nnder 1800.GO bail for the grand 
jury.

The second arrest was made Tues 
day morning when Gabriel Banks was 
apprehended for an alleged attempt to 
bribe a voter in Trappe district. The 
evidence was furnished by Capt. Wm 
White and the case, was heard before 
Justice of the Peace Boston. Captain 
White testified that in two instance 
Banks had paid money to voters in 
Trappe district. The case was no 
concluded and will be taken up again 
this (Saturday) afternoon for Una 
decision.

It is generally believed by the He 
publicans and Independents that de 
spite the agreement which was signet 
by the State Central Committees anc 
the candidates of each party that th 
pledge was broken by the Democrat* 
and every endeavor is being made 
secure evidence.

ensed Of Betag It Favtr Of Llqior
Trafffe CMUofflee Exonerates

Paster li F»ltowiig Letter.
To the public:

We, the members of Mt. Olivet M. 
Churcb, and also members of the of- 

iclal board of that church do write 
following article to relieve our 

lastor, Rev. E. P. Perry, of the injus- 
ice done him and our church because 
f the false rumors that have been cir- 
mlated in the towns of Delmar and 
Salisbury relative to his attitude to 

ward the licensed saloon, and also the 
ttitude of the church in the same 

matter.
The following reports have been 

made: First, that the Methodist Pro 
testant Church of Delmar was very

Free T« Marry Aiali.
Captain William II. Truman ha 

been granted an absolute divorce from 
his wife, Helen Fitch Truman by the 
Circuit Court for Wicomlco County. 
Although the wife, in across suit sued 
for divorce and alimony, this was not 
grunted by the Court and either purty 
may marry again. Mrs. Adelie F. Watt 
was named as co-respondent in the 
proceedings. Several years ago when 
Mrs. Watt was sued by her husband 
for a degree granting an absolute di 
vorce, Captain Truman was named 
as co-respondent. Both parties are 
well known in New York society. 
They have lived for about two years on 
the "Hollywood" plantation, near 
Quantico, this county.

Civil Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service! 

Commission announces the following 
examinations to bo held at the Post i 
Ofllce in Salisbury on the dates nitmed.

November 27 Naturalization Ex 
aminer (male) Department of Justice.

November 27 Messenger, for ser 
vice at Richmond, Virginia.

December 4 Dairyman, Indian ser 
vice. Master, Quartermaster's De- i 
partment at large.

December 4-B Computer, United 
States naval observatory.

December )1 Nautical expert.

much exercised on the account of the 
pastor being in favor of license. Sec- 

nd, that he would not do anything for 
temperance in any way. Third, that he 
was allied with the license people and 
was aiding them in their work.

We are sure that anyone will agree 
with us that these reports are of a very 
serious nature, and if they were at all 
true would be still more serious; but 
we take this opportunity to put in the 
columns of the several local papers the 
following statements relative to Kev 
Mr. Perry's attitude toward the liquor 
traffic. He has done many things to 
let the public know his real attitude in 
this matter. He stated in the mos 
emphatic terms from the pulpit on 
several occasions to large congrega 
tions that he was opposed in every 
way to the liquor traflic, and had and 
would do all in his power to abolish 
this terrible, evil. Furthermore, he 
wrote a leqgthly article in The Delmar 
News setting forth his opinion of the 
saloon and urging its being driven out 
of the land. He also had the Rev. Al 
fred Smith, of the Wilmington M. E. 
Conference, and a representative of 
the Anti-Saloon League, to preach in 
his church, and these facts should cer 
tainly be enough to convince all who 
want to believe the truth that Mr. 
Mr. Perry is a thorough temperance 
man.

It has also been said that he was too 
friendly with those persons who han 
dle liquor. His friendly attitude to 
ward them has been and we are sure 
to teach God's truth. We know he has 
spoken to men who deal in liquor 
about the welfare of their souls. He 
has gone to a number of worldly men 
of this town, those toward whom others 
seem to stand aloof and has had length- 
ly conversations with them about their 
spiritual welfare- We have gotten 
knowledge of these facts by these same 
men coming to members ot our church 
and saying that Uev. Mr. Perry had 
had more influence over them relative 
to their spiritual welfare than any man 
they had ever met. lie may be seen 
everyday whenever the opportunity is 
given him to teach the worldly people 
Unit which is right. It can also be said 
of him that his conversation with all 
with whom he comes In contract is of 
the most edifying character. Since 
he has been pastor of the Delinar M. 
P. Church he lias had the greatest suc 
cess ever known in th« church, lie 
has so managed the work that it has 
Improved in every department. Im 
provements have been made on the 
church and parsonage. In many ways 
the spiritual condition >>f the church 

better than it has been for years. 
p e are glan as an olncial board re 

presenting, we are sure, the senti 
ments of every member <if the church, 
to thus publicly state that we are 
proud of our beloved pastor and feel 
that we have received a gn-at blessing 
by having him with us. And In con 
clusion we will say that deep water

COMMITTEES REQUESTED
TO REPORT PROMPTLY.

letter to VliUme Committees d Antt-
Brlbery Leafie Urgiif Detailed

Report •! all Saspeded Cases
Of Bribery Tuesday.

To the Committees in the several dis 
tricts of Wicomico county: 

As it is manifestly impossible for 
the Executive Committee of the 
League to make diligent inquiry into 
suspected cases of bribery in the sev 
eral districts, you and each of you are 
earnestly requested to examine into 
every complaint and suspected case of 
bribery, and if the tacts seem to justi 
fy it, report the same over your signa 
tures, with Homes of all tke parties in 
volved, with all the facts and circum 
stances and whether the complainant 
is willing to swear out a warrant 
against the suspected party, and the 
Committee will then advise 
whether the facts will justify 
swearing out of a warrant. We aak 
you to make it thorough and impar 
tial', regardless who the parties maybe, 
but not to burden yourselves or this 
Committee with groundless suspicions. 
The circulars issued will show what 
the law is oa this subject. We desire 
in due time to make a report.

You will therefore please give this 
your prompt attention, and let us hear 
from you in any event.

James E. Ellegood, 
J1*. Cleveland White, 
U. W. Dickerson, 
Thos. H. Williams, 
John H. Dulany, 
F. P. Adkins. 

Executive Committee.

Your health depends up- X 
^ on the purity of your food J 

and the cleanliness with 
which it is prepared. ^ v

you 
the

< is our watchword in filling 
<; prescriptions. We purchase 
11 the purest drugs and com- 
<i pound them in a skillful 
;; and cleanly manner that < >

insures you receiving the J;
most benefit from them. !i 

Bring us your prescrip- j j
tions.

SALBBVOT, MD.

>to*otcto«ot<*o*c»o«o«cx

December 11-12 Asslstent chemist, 
Department of Agriculture.

rarert'sVteltligDay.
Prof. J.Walter Huftlngton, principal 

of the Wicomlco High School, has Is 
sued an invitation to parents of school 
children, In which he states that FrV 

r-v. day of each week haa been named as 
'; "'. "parent's visiting day. The invitation 

'' was sent out with the October reports. 
}'On this .day an escort will meet visitors 

At the door and conduct them to any 
part ef the building, and special atten 
tion will be given \o the parent* "'
the children.

i ------- - -
i in running makes but little noise and 
i yet has great effect at the proper tl 
i and place, and thus we can speak ... 
our pastor, that while he has made but 
little confusion we know wherein he 
has accomplised much good in the 
temperance cause.

M. H. German, Pres. 
J. D- Mills, Ilec.. Secretary 
(J, Louis Pryor, 
C. M. Knis, 

' W. 8. Kills. 
V- W. (lowly, 
James H. Trultt, 
John F. McNolla, 
T. E. Hearn. 
£. L. Nlchofs.

Sped«B T« Lectire Mere.
The people of Salisbury are again to 

have a rare treat in the entertainment 
given by 8. M. Spedon, Cartoonist from 
New York City, at the Masonic Tem 
ple, Thursday evening, Nov. 21st.

The following article from the Nor 
wich, New York, "Sun" will give some 
idea of the worth of this entertainment 
to which the people of this city are in 
vited.

"The men's rally at the Y. M. C- A. 
Thursday evening, wherein S. M. Spe 
don. cartoonist, of New York, was the 
entertainer, was well attended and 
proved very enjoyable.

Mr. Spedon certainly showed himself 
capable of having "something doing" 
every minute be was upon the plat 
form. He made sketches In crayon ex 
ceedingly rapid and it seemed that 
every stroke of his hand was accom 
panied with a witty remark.

In fact, the strokes and jokes came 
so rapidly that one had to be awake 
every minute or he would lose it.

Mr. Spedon is also a tine singer and 
character delineator and added to the 
interest of the occasion by his talent 
in his these directions. Miss Musson, 
a local pianiHt, acted as his accompan 
ist.

Mr. Spedon's mission seems to be, at 
least it was Thursday night, to make 
people laugh. Ilia last drawing was 
especially apt and effective in contrast- 
lug the difference in the physiognomi 
cal expression of the- sober individual 
and the one whose countenance Is 
wreathed In smiles. Considerable 
amusement was occasioned by Mr. Spe 
don caricaturing different persons in 
the audience, they were readily recog 
nized by those present."

Gas Plant Nearly Completed.
The work of laying the gas malitH is 

rapidly Hearing completion and a large 
force of men are at work Installing the 
plant at the Intersection of the-N. V. 
I'. & N. Railroad and Cemetery street. 
A number of carpenters are also en- 

In titling up a commodious of-

/r Dainty 
Shoe for a 
Dainty 
Ulonian
is not difficult to secure if 
the buyer knows how to 
buy, the seller knows bow 
to sell. Be lag both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in both lines. 
we can suit you in Pall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes suit you in price as 
well as the quality, Look 
us over no trouble to show 
you.

THE SCHOOL FOR YOU 
TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
===== English, v, ; ...

College Preparatory.
• f-

IN SESSION

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

-DIRECTORS-
HOff. C. F. HOLLAND, frutdtnl 
HON. C. K. DISHAROON, Via Prtiidtnt 
ELM EH H. W ALTON, Sttnturr 
HON. M. V. BRBWINGTON , 
REV. J- W. HARDBSTY ' • 
E. S., ADKINS

R- D- GR/SR 
W. J- DOWNING 

MON. C- K- HARPER 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L- C- QUINN 
M- T. SKIN***,

S*'

 '   " ,''' '' " S ' •

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CftlSTICLD AND CAH

We
 i,, # '.«j

to inspect the most complete and up-to- 
date stock of DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, BO 
HEMIAN GLASS, HAND PAINTED 
CHINA, CLOCKS, ETC, in the dty. 
We invite you to call and know our 
prices, whether you buy or not.   ' '

. • t .. % i

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland;?*; ' -,

Special attention to mail orders. ' /.

of

lice in the large store room recently 
occupied by Mr. W. F. Alien, on Main 
street. As soon as this U completed 
It In expected that the Home (las Com 
pany will open the oiUce for business. 
Tin- front part of the room will be used 
t« display the different kinds of gas 
stoves, ranges and heaters and chan 
deliers. As soon as the plant is com 
(ilcted so that the gas can be used, the 
('»mpauy will engage an experienced 

! man to demonstrate the use of gas as 
u light and fuel.

The majority of the residents living 
on the streets upon which the mains

____ ____ have been laid have already made ar- 
          rangemwits to plp« their house* and 

 FOUND  A email bunch of ktyi. 'from present indications U is evident 
Finder can hay* amne by calling at Tax ! that gas will be used by practically all 
CouRiifH offlof^ . v, . lt ; , I of the resldeuts for cooking purpose*.

Ihc Up-Io-Datt She Ita,
lillfhiry. Hid.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

| No. 200 N. Division St., $
Salisbury, Md. 

••••••••••••••»••••••••••

C. BROTEMARKLB, M. D.
BYE, BAR, N08B AND THROAT 

UOOM. ti MW ia MAMMIC Tmwj
SALISBURY, MD.

LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN SHOES

Pateut Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Button and Lace Shoes
Come in and see the best shoes on 

the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
8 229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.
O(XXXXXXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.
The Largest, Most Reliable,

an Moft Succ99fui Rtal £$tate D*a/9rt on

n,?e tbelr Hit • grwt number of Farms 
lulled for ill pnrpO

Truck. Grain. Graft. Poultry and Trait farm*.
B.ti»<ii> in orlce (ram f 1000 up. Have also aom* very deeirabl* 3todi 
Farm.a.well., Ic.u.bie City Ptoperty .nd Choice Balldin* Lota for , 
M*£-goo<iVnd iafe invettmenta. Call or writ* for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map. etc.

'SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.
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fltt SURPRISED AT DEFEAT.

Bs SMKSS, k Says Was 
IMer CwftilttMs

2 DELAWARE COUNTIES "DRY/

Annapolla, Md., .November 5.—Gov 
ernor Warfield received returns from 
the senatorial primary at the Executive 
Mansion- With him were Mr*. Warfield, 
the Mine* Carrie nnd Louiae Warfield. 
Secretary of Slate, Tilgbman, Mrs- 
Tilghman and Mlai Tilghman. • He re 
tired about 11 o'clock, before all the 
newa was definitely known, but not be 
fore it had become pretty evident that 
be had loat. The Governor received the 
newa, good and bad, in good spirit*, 
though occasionally he would expreaa 
nlmaelt with considerable force, aa the 
returns gave him reason to aspect that 
he had not been dealt with squarely by 
certain peraona who had avowed them - 
aclvea bla friends- While disappointed
•t aome of the returns, particularly tbe 
losing of Howard county, the Governor 
found much to pleaae him from the re 
ports- He waa pleased that he had car 
ried two of the legialatlve diatricts of 
Baltimore city, and particularly delight 
ed with his splendid showing In Anna- 
polls and hia good majority In Anne 
Arnndel county- The return" from An 
napolis were tbe first complete returns 
that be received•

Governor Warfield spoke as follows 
concerning tbe primary.: "My informa 
tion Is yet to Incomplete to justify a fall 

. atatement of my view of the senatorial 
fight. I am aatiafied with the fight that 
I made and am patticnlarly glad that I 
bave accomplished whst I did In the two,1 
legislative districts of Baltimore city 
end the other part* of the atate without 
the expenditure of any (nnd* and with 
out machine organisation of any kind. 
I regret tbe lose of Howard connty, bnt 
tfala regret is tempered by the fact that 
I received such a flattering majority in 
my old home precinct-

"Yon may say for me that I bave the 
strongest appreciation of the majority 
given me in Annapolis, which has been 
my home for tbe fouryesrs peat. lean- 
not expresa the feelinga of gratitude 
which I feel towards the people of the 
community in which I bave lived while 
Governor. In fact, I feel grattful to 
my friends everywhere who stood by 
me* They have made a splendid fight, 
• fight for principle and without hope 
of reward.' .•'•*,!.i* .•£•••'

"I have nothing to say at present as to 
the meana naed to acquire my defeat, aa 
I have no definite information upon 
which to'base.a atatement. I will look

• Into the matter and make ench a atate 
ment later if the farts warrant it.

"My defeat is not a surprise to me- I 
realised sometime ago that it we* an 
impossibility to win under the condi 
tions which surrounded tbe present con- 
teat. Still, I and my frlenda tnafle a
•plendid fight- We showed what could 
be done without the nae of,money, end 
I am perfectly aatiafled."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

And Roral New Castle 
C«uty Retails Show Large Ma* 

(trifles F«r "Wet" Faettoi.
Wilmlngton, Del., November 5.—The 

victory In the license and no license 
fight decided in this Stste Tuesday waa 
about evenly divider! between the liquor 
forces and the anti-license party.

Tbe."dry»" won two counties—Kent 
and Sussex—and the liquor party won 
Wilmington and rural New Castle 
connty. Kent county went "dry" by 
k579 majority and Sussex connty by 
msjority of 917-

Wilmington, which comprised in Itself 
one of the -four districts into which the 
State had.been divided, gave a majority 
of 4,160 for the liquor forces- Only one 
of the 12 wards in the city went "dry.*

Complete returns from rural New 
Castle county give the liquor party 558 
majority, thus placing the entire county 
In the "wet" column-

The election waa the moat exciting 
ever held in Delaware. The number 
votes cast in all districta waa.greater 
than ever cast' at a State or orealdentla 
election. There were (our arrests made 
for attempting to vote illegally.

One arrest was made for attempting 
bribery, This waa Patrick J. Mnndy, 
head of the liquor forces and the reputed 
owner of 35 of the 173 saloons in tbia 
.city- He ia a wholesale liquor dealer. 
Mnndy was arrested on a warrant aworn 
ont by Caleb R- Bnrcbinal, chairman of 
the qity anti-license committee. Charles 
August, arrested for accepting a bribe, 
turned State's evidence snd testified 
that Mnndy gave him money to vote. 
Mnndy was held in ball for a bearing 
tomorrow. There were hundreds of 
repcatera 'in the city today, and the 
negroea openly demanded |1S each for 
tbelr votes.

The, women and children crowded 
around the polls all day and tried to 
persuade the men to vote against license. 
The women served coffee and hot sand 
wiches to those who asked for them.

Royal S- Raymond, who bad charge 
of the anti- license forces in the State, 
said tonight there would be formed im 
mediately a permanent organization to 
carry on the fight until Delaware ia 
"dry" and that the present local option 
bill will be considerably amended before 
again going to the legislature.

The complete vote of the city of Wi) 
mlngton waa: For license, v 11,635; 
against, 7,349-

Complete retnrna from Kent connty 
shows: For licenae,2,592;Mr.alnat,4.171.

New aUveaent llMe Classes.
The greatest new thing in the Sunday 

School is the adnlt Organised Claaa 
Movement- About 200,000 men and 
100,000 women are in that form of It 
celled toe Baraca Classes and as many 
more In the New Movement Biblr 
Cleases- Theae men's Bible classes are 
doing mncb work for men, are delight- 
f«J •octal clubs, are winning thousands 
of young men to better life- In Hagera 
town, one Sunday School has four of 
tneee clasaes numbering respectively 
150, 85, 80 and 55; another has one of 
100 men and aeveral others of 75 or un 
der. It is hoped that every teacher and 
superintendent will get tbis remarkable 
movement into hla Sunday School at 
once aa the Maryland Sunday School 
Aaaociatlon, 316 N- Charlea St., Baltl 
more, gladly furniabes information and 
literature.

Received At The Clerk's Office In
Salisbury For Record During 

&>* r • The Past Week.'"ffp-
William C- Lord end wife to M. E- 

Wilson, parcel of land' in Wicomico 
county. Consideration $240-00-

Wm. B- Sheppard and wife to Carrie 
B- Briddell, lot in town of Hebron. 
Consideration $100.00- ^

Robert P. Graham, trustee, to George 
W. Bounds, t ract ol land in Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $500-00-

John C- Lecate* and wife to John 
Shockley, parcel of laud in Parsons dis 
trict. Consideration $700-00-

Levin D. Collier to M- Eleanor Hor 
sey, lots in Camden district. Con 
sideration $1-00-

Walter S- Sheppard and Howard M. 
Clogg to Fred. P. Adkins, tract ot land 
in Salisbury district. Consideration 
$1.00.

George W- Collier to Gnstnvns Anger, 
parcel of land in Trappe diitnct- Con 
sideration $625-00-

Benj- H- Parker et- a), to Louts P. 
Conlbourn, lot in city of Salisbury- 
Consideration $5-00-

Aflrla Pooka and wife to S- C. Mat 
thew*, parcel of ground in Nntter'a dis 
trict. Consideration $344-00-

Wm. B- Jsycox and wife to Wm. B 
Shepyard, lot in town ol Hebron. Con 
sideration $100-00-

Cslvin M- Tsylor and wife to Wm. G- 
Graham, lot in village of Mardela- Con 
sideration $500-00.

Alice V- Parsons and Wm. T. Parsons 
to Praticia M. Mltchell. parcel of land in 
Salisbury district. Consideration $10-00-

Jamea Denson to Mary F- Row, par 
cel1 of land in White Haven- Considera 
tion $400-00-

J. Edi»art1 White, et al. to Ella C 
Williams, lot in Salubury district- 
Consideration $1 00-

Jamea B- Bradley and wile to Alexine 
Insley, parcel of land in Wicomico 
connty. Consideration $500-

Charles C Hayman and wife to Jesse 
J. Wilaon, lot in Camden district- Con 
sideration $200-00.

Stepher. C- Bills, rt- al- to Wm. M. 
Martino, parcel of land in Sharptown 
diitnct. Consideration $1050-00.

Executor's Sale
v5*p OP VALUABLE

Timber and 
W Real Estate

To Close The Estate ot the late Andrew 
J. iorsey, Deceased. ..,

w . . , • ' .A.. kV_I.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

-Attoroey-at-Law. 
Office in "News' 1 Building.
BBNNETT. L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DODOLA8S, SAMUEL R.,

Attorney-at-La.w, 
Office Comer of Division and Water Bta.
ELLEOOOD, FREENY & WAILE8,

Attorneyn-at-Law, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

DOWNWARD COURSE. 

Fast lelBi leattzetl ly SaJtoktry

Letter T» CwUdbui Nik. .
Salitbury. Md.

Deer Sir: Joah Billing* never eaid 
anything truer than Inn: "Suckata* 
dot)not konslst ov never makin blun 
ders, bnt in not maktn tbe same wnn 
twiet."

N. R. Watkina, ol Lott, Ttxe*. bad 
hla bouse painted aome yeara ago, and it 
took 13 gallon* of what he believed to 
be paint: be bon«bt It for paint; and It 
looked like paint, the painter said It 
wa* paint.

He*baa had it pointed again; it took 7 
f allooa Devoe-

It coeta |65 be tore; now $35. ...
He kuowa It i* painted now, and ha'

got that HO in a sale olace. He'* go
hla knowledge IP aaafc place toav-

Yonr* truly 
39 P. W-DBVOBfcCO 
P. 8-—L. W- Gnnbv Co. sells our pain

A little backache at firat.
Daily Increasing till tbe back ia lame 

and weak.
Urinary disorders quick! v follow;
Diabetes <nd finally BrignV's disease-
Tbla.ia the downward conrae of kid 

ney ilia.
W. A. Foreman, living at the Nome 

Hotel, Baaton, Md., aaya: "I never ob 
tained ao mncb benefit from any rem 
edy H I did from Doan'a Kidney Pills. 
I suffered for aome time with Inactive 
kidneya, irregularity of the aecret ons 
snd pains through iny back. At times 
tbe secretions would be too profuse and 
at other tlmea acanty. but there waa 
alwaya tbe fleaire to void them. My 
back was very weak with a constant 
pain across my loins and sldea and any 
aadden movement would cause sharp 
painful twinges to aboot through my 
back to my shoulders- I was treated by 
a phyaiciau and used many different 
remediea, but could not find relief. I 
finally procured a box of Dean's Kidney 
Pills at a drug atore and a abort use 
with this remedy brought me relief. A 
continued use of Doan's Kidney Pill* 
effected a complete cure, and I hive had 
no return of the trouble alnce."

For sale by all dealera- Price 50 cents- 
Foster-Milbnrn Co-, Buffalo, New York, 
aole agent* for tbe United States-

Remember the name— Doan'a— and 
take no other-

Ckristtai LMemr CwvesthM.

Catarrh Cauol Be Care*
ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they

For Sale
Five Building: Lots on Locust 

and Vine Streets. Apply to 
Wm. & Tilghman, Jr.

cannot reach tbe aeal ot tbe dtaeaae. 
atarrb ia a blood or constitutional dia> 

and In order to cure it you .must 
ake luterual temediea. HaM's Catarrh 
hire IB taken Internally, andscUalrect- 
y »• the blood end maeoas tarfeee*. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack medi 
cine. It waa prescribed oy one ol the 
beet pbyalclana In this country lor years 
•art la a rettnlar prescription. It 
composed of the beat tonics known 
combined with tbe best blood purifl 
era, acting dliectly on the macou* tur- 
faces- Tbe perfect combination of tbe 
two iniredlents Is wbal ,prutlqces such 
wonderful results In curing Catarrh- 

F. J. CHUNBY ft CO . fropa.,
;.  ' ^v-i,^- *- t TOMDO, o-

Bold by all Drugglita, ?5c-
Take Hall'a Fatnilv Pills for OMatl-

Tbe completed projtram for the Cbris- 
tian Endeavor Convention to be held in 
Baltimore next Wedneaday, Thursday 
and Friday preeenta many notable 
speakers.

Pelecate* will be legiatered et the 
Lafayette Square Presbyterian Church 
during the entire rooming of Wednes 
day, homes will also be assigned at that 
time.

The Convention proper will be open 
at two o'clock by tbe president, Mr. 
Richard A- Harrie- The Mayor of Bal 
timore, Hon. J- Barry Mahool, himself 
an Bndeevorer, will welcome t^ visitors 
and extend to them the freedom of tbe 
City- Rev. D- M. Bnchanan, pastor of 
the church, will welcome tbe visitor*on 
behalf of hia society- Rev. W- S. Phil 
lips, of Salisbury M. P Church, Salis 
bury, will respond on behalf of the 
visiting delegates-

Tbere will be bnt one evening ser 
vice, a Fellowship prayer meeting, con 
ducted by former Prealdent W. A. Schn- 
maker- '

Tbe program is lull ot aplendid con 
ferences and addresses, Rev- Charles A- 
Oliver, York, Pa., will conduct mora 
ine Quiet Hour services Thursday and 
Friday.

Rev. Edgar T. Read, Union Bridge, 
will present "Personal Work" in an 
addreaa and conference- Rev. T- C. 
Atchlaon, D. D.. will speak on "Tbe 
Pledge and Ita Help." Rev. Charles H. 
Rboades, Secretary Maryland Sunday 
School Union, will apeak on "Spiritual 
Llle of the Young People."

Thursday evening simultsneons meet 
ings will be held at Brantly Baptiat aud 
Lafayette Square Churches. Theae will 
both be Citizenship meetings snd will 
be addressed by Hon. R. B- Oleno, Gov 
ernor of North Cerollna, and Rrv. P. A- 
Baker, D. L)., Colnmbn*, Ohio, National 

openatendeot Anti Saloon League ot 
America.

Friday afternoon the big Junior Rally 
will be held in Brantly Church. Several 

nnd red children bave been trained for 
bl* service- Rev. C. H- Tyndall will 
ddresa the Rally with an Illuitrated 
abject, "WlreleeeTclagrephy With Ux- 

perlmente." He addretsed the great 
Junior Rally in Baltimore In 1905.

In tbe evening Rev. William Tracy 
D. D., of Chrlat Memorial Reformed 
Bptacopal Church, Philadelphia, and 
Mr. J. Campbell White, Secretary of tbe 
Laymen'i Missionary Movement, New 
York, will sddresi meetings in the two 
churches. Mr- White I* a missionary 
speaker ol much interest whose slogan 
Is "The World For Christ In This Gen- 
eratioa."

All Baltimore Endeavors art waiting 
to extend a hearty greeting to delegate* 
from this connty( ,

The following property beloiieing to 
the late Andrew J. Horsey, deceased, 
situated near Quantlco, Wicomico 
Connty, Maryland, will be sold at the 
Court House in Salisbury, ,

Saturday, November 23,1907
At 2 o'clock. P. M.

No. 1—All that tract ol timber situ 
ated on the Southern side of "The Den 
nis Farm," estimated quantity of lum 
ber 1.MMM feet

No. 2—All that tract of Timber situ 
atrd on the North aide of "Tbe Dennis 
Farm" on Peter'a Creek, estimated to 
be 1,000,000 ket el Leaker.

No. 3—All that tract of Timber, In 
cluding tbe land, one hundred acre* 
more or leas, known as the "Hay Point" 
Tract, eatimated quantity of of lumber 
144MM feet

No. 4—All that tract of land and 
Timber, containing ninety acres more 
or less, estimated quantity of Lumber 
avMMhct Known as "The Conuaway 
Tract."

No. S—AH that Timber on tbe tract 
of land known as the "White" trsct, 
above aix Inch stumpage, eatimated 
quantity ol Lumber 4M,MO ket,

No- 6—All of that tract of land known 
as ibe "White Land" and partly under 
lying tract of Timber No- 5, reserving 
tbe right of the purchaser to remove 
said timber on or before the first day of 
December, 1910-

The "Dennis Farm" will be sold in 
three tracts.

No- 1—Being all that land lying on 
the North side of the Connty Road 
leading from' Quantico to Wetipqnin, 
containing 348>i acres, more or less, 
and lying on Qnantico Creek, with three 
sets of Farm Dwrllin«a with Outbuild 
ings in good repstr. Reserving the 
Timber thereon and the right to re 
move it on or before the first day of 
December, 1910-

No. 2—Being all that tract of cleared 
land situated on tbe South sidr- of said 
farm, lying between the road leading 
from Qnantico to Wetipqnin and the 
county road formerly called Gale's 
Lane and adjoining Tract No- 1 and the 
piece of Timber No- 2, excepting tbe 
piece of cleared land of twenty acres, 
more or lea*, lying on tbe East aide of 
the piece of Timber or tract called No-! 
2, adjoining the Owen* land, contaiaing 
one hundred and forty acres, more or 
leas, with Dwelling and Outbuilding*. 

No- 3—All that tract of land under 
lyine; that piece of Timber designated 
aa Tract 01 Timber No- 1, and adjoining 
Tract No. Z ot cleared land; aleo the 
email piece of cleared land, twenty acrea 
more or leee, adjoining, reserving tbe 
Umber thereon and tbe right to remove 
tbe same on or before December lit, 
1910, containing one hundred and fifty 
acres, more or less.

It la conceded that tbe "Dennis Perm" 
Is one of tbe finest farms in tbe State of 
Maryland. Very productive for any 
kind of ctopa- In high atate of culti 
vation and now yielding a handaome 
income- 

Crops for the year 1907 excepted. 
Parma rented for 1908. Persons looking 
over Timber will call on Mr. Crockett 
on "Dennis Farm-"

PITCH, N. T.,
Attorney -at-Law, 

Office in "News'' Buildic
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Masonic Temple, Division Street.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndenaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys- at-La w. 

Offices in Jackaon Building, Main Street.
WALLER. QEO. W. D:,••«<,«j.,V..J> >- Attorney-at-Law, ''.'f-.' 5 : ' V ' v 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON. KLMER H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in ••Conrirr" Balldlog, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Williams Haildlng, Division St.

Biltliore, Ckmpaai & Atlutlc 
Rillwi) Ctmiy

Schedule effective Stfitember 23,1907. 
We*t Bound.

Lv. Ocean City........
Berlin ———......
Salisbury .......i.
Hurlock.__.....
Barton ....—.....
CUibome..._ ... 

Ar.Baltimore ........

•*.«
(.40

tP.M. 
fe.1
2-20 
1-37 
a-U 
4.32
5-09 
5-42

P.M.

WATER
Pkvuffo.l).

STREET.
8«ll»bury. Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. R. lOUtWAT, lattfer

.FinlsUiR Uilirttktrt ul Prictlcil 
Emiiirs,

7-47
••17
9.11

..... 9.55 

..... 1.20
P.M.

Rait Bound.
tA.M. IPJI, iP.M. 
l*.l fct fell 

tv. Baltimore ........ 4.10 300
Claiborne...... .. 9-55 7.45 6-35
Barton . ... ....... 10-29 S 22 7-12
Horlock .......... 11-04 »-56 7-46
SatUbnry ......... 12-01 9-41. 8-»
Berlin ...... ...... 12-59 10.31 9-23

A.r- Ocean City. ....... 1-11 10-45 '9-35
P.M P.M. P.M. 

t Dally except Sunday- 
I Saturday only. 
I Dally, except Saturday and Sunday

Wlcoileo Rim UH.
Steamer leavea Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tne«day. Thunday and Satarday at 5-00 
P-M- (or Hoopcr'a Island. Winvmte't Point. 
Deal1* laland. Roarini Point. MU Vemon. White 
Uaren. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
SalUbarjr.

Retnrninc. steamerm will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 1-00 P-M-. Monday, Wedneaday. 
and Friday. Btonpinv at the above point*. 
WILLAB.D THOMSON. T- MUKDOCB. 

Oeneral MJUUWCT. Ocn.Paa.Aet.

. Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketa 
and Coffina on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M4
PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

In Yirfc, PUU.ilptli & Rirjolk R, R.
Ca»« Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May tt. 1907-
South-Bound Train*.

147 |49 *4J (43
Lear* a.a. p.m. a.m. p. m.

lew York____. 7J6» 9.00 11-13
hlladclpbla-._10-00 11.» 7-45

Baltimore........ 9.00* 7.30 6.J3
WUmingtoa......10.42 11-03 •-»

Ltmre p-m- a.m. a.m.
>elmar ........... 1.25 J-01 11.5*

Salisbury......... 1-36 3-10 12.10
pe Charlea .... 3.33 6-00 1-33

Id Point Comfort 3-30 7.50 5.50
orfolk Inrir*).. 7-09 9.00 7.00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Mortn-Bovad Traiaa.
Hi 150 He

L«mve a.m. p.m. a.m.
'orfolk .......... ?•» S-«
Id Point ComJort 1.30 7-10
ip*Charlea .....10-10 9.43

aallaborr ——.....12-52 12.<7 7.00.
Imar. ........... 1.12 12.50 7'»

p.m. p.m. p.m.

TBRMS OP SALE—For tbe Timber, 
one-balf casb, balance secured subject 
to tbe approval of tbe Executor. For 
tbe Real Bstste, one fourth cash, bal 
ance to anlt purchaser-

THO8- C HOR38Y,
Executor.

Arrive p-m- 
Wllmlngton...... I 49

tlllaorc ........ i.a
Philadelphia ..... 4-33
Mew York ........ 4-3J*

p-m-

Wanted
Everybody to know that we will do 

all kinda of repairing and jobbing Esti 
mates Riven on new work.

L. B MBRRITT & CO-, 
Carpenters snd Cabinet Makers, 

406 B. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD-

Fine Seed Wheat*
PULCA8TBR: Tboron Kbly cleaned 

and treated to prevent smut- Leave 
your order with

WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury. Md. 
orGRAPTON MILLS, Hebron, Md. 

("Springfield Farm")

Furnished1 Room Wanted,
Wanted at once, by a young man, a 

nicely fnrniabed room- Prefer one front, 
with steam beat and electric lights. Ad- 
dreas with location and terms, XYZ, 
care of TUB COURIW.

For Sale.
One furnace in good condition, *nlt« 

able for heating a realdence or office 
building, very cheap-

Apply to JAY WILLIAMS-

petioB,

Stop Itching instantly. Cures pi lea, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives, 
herpes, scebiee— Doan'a Ointment. At 
any drug atore-

Carpenters & Laborers Wanted
Carpenters and Laborers Wanted 

Steady work and good pay- Apply to 
N MAKINH RAILWAY Co- 

Sbarptown, Md-

Wanted.
• A ftw malr or female studenta In tel 

cgrtpby- Tultloa) given day or evening 
For terms, etc-, tpplvet Tun COOKUA 
office- ' *

J.OO 
1-13 
1.44

p.m. 
«-4i 
7.00

1*4
a.m- 

7.20 
••20

11.00 
1-23 
1-43

p-m.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Lirf* of Lotrnoy   Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

a-m- 
4-10 
6 01 
5.10 
7-4S 

a.m.

a-m-
10-17
11-15
11-00
1.01

p.aa.

p.m. 
7.14 
9.19 e-oo

10-21 
_________________ p.B»>

I Daily. 1 Dally except Sunday. 
• Train No. 47 Iravca Mew York on Sunday! 

only al 6.15 a-m.. and Baltimore at 7.55 a m 
m Sunday* only. Train No. 4t arrive* New 
fork on Bnnday* only at |.0> p. B.

R. B. COOKK. J. O. ROOOBU. 
Traffic Manner. Saperintciulcnt.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mile* from Newport 

News, Va., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W.W. Robertsort,

Norfolk, Va.
7»f Co*Htr Wktn Writing.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hour*.

Bill of Pare includee Ovatera in every 
atyle, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bfga. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of ell kinds 
eerved on order, also bought at higheet 
market price* Order* from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with the best the 
market afiorda. Give aa a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Bogine* aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, fitc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury* Md.

•«*. Onfer Nisi
Samuel R. DouRlaaa, Trustee of Joseph 

A- Rayne & Noah T- Rayne, trading
BB Rayne Brothers, Exparte- ' 

ID the Circuit Court for Wicotmco Co. 
Iu Equity No- 1654, September

term, October 30, 1907, 
OfcDKBKD, that the sale ol the prop 

erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Simuel R- Doug- 
laas, trustee, be ratified and confirmed, 
unleaa cause to '.be coutrary be abown 
on or before the l»t day ot December, 
next, provided a copy ol tbis order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed in 
\Vlcotntro county, once In each of three 
successive weeks oefore the 20th day ot 
November, next-

The report atetee the amount of aalea 
to be 126.00.

BKMMT A. TOADVINU, Clerk- 
True copy, teat:

A- ToADvimi, Clerk.

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Oraduln of KOnijrl»a»ia Oolitgt of Otatil 
• Sanrcry

OfflU Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted akilfnlly, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satlrfaction 
guaranteed on all kindaof Dental Work.

Vi*lt Cri*n>ld firat and third Friday 
o each month.

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Bfltlmates given on Retdy -Mixed 
P»intor Lead and

•0

•m.• >'.<#H.

. • <

ft:

'.%'" I'V
:*

^
$•

M

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

 ;*§

Lewis IMorgao,
Practical Plumber,

Gas, Steam aud Hot Water Fitter, '
Call Phone 377.

 No, 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Money to Loan
on First Mortgage 

Elmer H. Wafaa, Attorney
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Proper Care
of the Hair.

Dandruff, and itching scalp, 
premature gray or falling 
bair, excessive oily or dry 
brittle hair with split ends, 
are symptoms of a very un 
healthy condition of the scalp. !

The Only Remedy
lot these conditions is a 
course of scientific scalp 
treatment — at least once a 
week. /
12TriitnitiJ5.00, crSOeEicl.

SALISBURY 
HAIR DRESSING PARLOR ; :

Molllere C. Emory < ' 
•ataak Ttvafe Ttfcslese K4 ', [

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- , 
--'-'- and expenses it some \

i

one would keep it tor them.
Open of bank account and you 

will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount o/ your 
receipts.

ft is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

I/you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cl>< farmer* 6 IDmbanii Bank. 
SalUtanr. mantaML

TMB

ASSOCIATION
This Association hai two separate and 

dlmlntt departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tat bllalft i LMI Dtiirtntit, with lu
pald-upcaptlnl stock old '4 SCO 00. make* 
loana Krcurcd liv moriit iur«. to be psld 
b«ck In weekly Instalment* ol ,«0c. 40c. 
SOc. 11-00 or $3.00 rer week to null bor 
rower; and ha* been doing * popular and 
successful buslneas sluce 1HS7

Tit loUsf BtsirtsKit w ...<idc<i in 1902
under authority granted b the General 
Assembly ol M*T>lan«' ot that year. to 
set apart SJS 000-00 .•( the Amociai Ion's 
capital atock lor bunking purpose* re- 
CCITCI money on deposits, make* loana 
on commercial paper, enter* Into auch 
buflnciu transaction* as conservative 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly aollc- 
iti the patronage ol Ita frl*nd» and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly reiult-

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but

_
iMarineiti 
ENGINES

Our factory is new, our .engine 
ia Improred and we have

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

We build ami cmiry lii stock 
e»«1ne* from 3 h. p. to too h. p. If 
you are Interested In a reliable 
engine for your boat, write for a 
n«w catalogue and price Hit.

PENNSYLVANIA
HON WORKS COMPANY

EMysloM. P.L

Indian Tar Balaam afforda more 
than temporary relief—it cores,.

Positive in Ua action upon all 
forma of throat and lungdiaeaaea-

It has stood the test of time and 
grows steadily in the public's fa 
vor.

Prompt, reliable, »afe, reasona 
ble in price, sure in results-

25 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. SIMPLE MIXTURE SAILT
——— TO RELIEVE VICTIMS.

Passed By Qnaitteo Conclave 01 Hep* i A —_—
tasopto And Kiiflhts 01 Pythias i Victims Here Should Mix This Simple, 

Oi Death Of Mr. Dashicll.
The following resolutions were passed 

y the Quantico Conclave, No. 46, 
mproved Order of Heptaaopbs, Quanti- 
o, Md., October 23rd, 1907-

WHHRBAS, onr friend and brother in 
he Conclave of Wisdom, Dr. Wm. 
[enry Harriaon -Dashtell passed tbe 
nter into tbe inner circle of perfections 
n Monday afternoon, October 21, aa 
he San was aettine in the Weat, we hie 
riends audcolabonrerain the search for 
hat treasure which the Seer declared 
o be more precious than rubies, in Con- 
Jate assembled, wish to bear testimony 
o the wise counsel, earnest z«al, pnr- 
fe, and illustrations example of him, 

who baa passed over the level of time, 
to that undiscovered country," from 

whose bourne no traveller returns- 
'herefore be it,
Resolvtd, that he being ever an earn 

est, conscientious, and untiring seeker 
Iter Wisdom, was alwaya ready, bat 

cautious, In advising others, who not 
having reached the same numbei of 
mile atonea along tbe path of know 
edge, spoiled to him for guidance 

Like all those who have really learned 
he fully realized bow much there waa 

et to be attained, and aa veil after veil 
if ted, there must be veil t after veil be- 

bind. Be it further,
Resolved, tb»t we deeply sympathize 

wild his Widow in 'her affllhation, and 
pray that tbe Bleaaed Spirit i>f Wisdom

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMES WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather have a pound of Dried 
Beet Pulp to feed to a dalrr c:>w. than 
a poaod of corn; and would rather have 
It in manr other case* where the object 
It tbe making of fat solely."

j, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No 1)

"Tiiftiik" Sillsbun, Md.

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TtlNKD AND REPAIRED 

awart«voort*a> Orchestra
Mottle funilhhwl for DaiiiHi.Wetklliigii, 

HuiiHe I'arttett, ami other
lirat-oliuiH music

Koom 7. Temple .

Dr-H-H. Blemons. 
President.

Tho*. II. Williams. 
Bccrctary-

Bowling! Box Ball! Pool! 
Shooting Gallery!

At The Skating Rink
Ladle* Or Gentlemen

Prizes Awarded Tbis Week As Follows:
v icore (or Bowling. .......f'J.GO (

score (or Duck Pins. J2 00 ( 
BreakiHK Record for Bowlinjf ] 
or Duck I'itu .................... _.*3 00 ,
Grand Cake Walk Friday and Satur- | 

day Evenlnis, October IA and 19 *
•••••*»••****••***

* 
;
••»••••

HIMScientists Tell Us
that there is s «rot in every eye 
that U totally blind- Possibly 
this accounts 'or the (set that 
there are still « few ueople who 
can't see the advance in using

Phillips Brothers'Flout
They keep that apot continually 
fsdntr in the same direction and 
are afraid to tnovo it aronnd-

and Understanding, Counsel and Ohost- 
y Strength, Knowledge and Tiue God 

liness, and the Spirit of Holy Pear, will 
strengthen her faith, lighten her path 
way, and give her perfect peac*.

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread upon tbe minutes of onr Con 
clave, and a copy thereof, be sent to tbe 
Widow ol onr beloved Brother- 

Respectfully submitted:
Franklin B. Adkins, 
Albert L- Jones, 
Nathaniel P- Dashiell,

Committee.

The following resolutions were t>aase< 
by Quant Ico Lodge No. 34, Knights of 
Pythias, Quantico. Md.. October 28tb 
1907-

WHBHKAS, Onr friend and fellow 
knight, Past Chancellor, and for man 
years Master of Finance, Brother William 
Henry Harrison Dashiell, having lough 
for many years with knightly conrag* 
and manly valor tbe great battles o 
life, entered into single combat with th 
last enemy, on Monday, October 14th 
last: and after a brave and noble figb 
of seven days, as the sun wss sinking 
behind the Western hills,, surrenderee 
his sword and raised bla visor to tb 
King of Terrors, and paaaed into th 
Universal Domain, therefore be it,

Kesolved, By us, bis fellow Knight 
and Brethren ol this psrt of the Gran 
Domain of Maryland, that while we <)e 
plore his loss, and sadly miaa bis loving 
form moving In ana out among us; an 
mourn in tender sympathy with hia sor 
rowing widow; yet, we thank the Sn 
preme and All Puissant Chancellor o 
the Universe for having given us sue! 
a pure man ; valiant Icnlgbt, wise chan 
cellor, and beloved physician, and alsc 
be it further

Keioliied. that we will strive to emu 
lute his example, in ministering to ih 
sic* and tbe distressed, and his courte 
ousi, gentle, and noble bearing, to 
sorts and conditions of men- Like th 
Beloved Pbys<clsn of tbe Gospel, he wa 
ever present M lib those who needed him, 
and loved bis proresslon more thin sor 
did (lain- Like his Lord and Msster, 
the Great Pbyaiciau of soul and body, j 
he laid down hia life In ministering to 
suffering He was a Christian, because 
be knew Christ and loved Him. and lov 
ing Christ because he loved his fellow- 
men, he did the work ol tbe Master. 
And when the Voice from Heaven spake, 
as we were lowering him Into his last 
earthly resting place, with tbe Choir on 
earth singing tbe swret straina of "For 
all thy saints, who from their* labours 
rest," we felt that the Holy Spirit lead- 
In* the heavenly choir, took up the 
strain. "They rest from their labours, 
and their worka do follow them."

A'etolvtd, that these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge, 
a copy sent to the county papers, and to 
tbe widow of onr beloved Knight and 
Brother.

Kesuectlully submitted: 
Hranklm B Adkins, P. C & C. C. 
George W Mezlck, P- C- & Prelate- 
Albert L. Jones. P C- &V. of R. & 8. 

Committee-

Helpinlfiedpe Al Home And 
Try II, Anyway.   ;;'?  ,- ; v,D

Get from any prescription pharmacist 
tie following: » 
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-baK 

once; Comp9ond Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrop Saraaparllla, three 
unces. • 
Shake well in a bottle and take a tea- 

poonfnl dose after each meal and at 
edtime-
The above is considered by an em|- 

lent authority, who writes in a New 
fork daily paper, as the finest prescrip- 
ion ever written to relieve Backache.

Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder and all 
ortns of Urinary difficulties. Tbla mix- 
are acts promptly on the ellmtoative 
issues of the Kidneys, enabling them 
o Biter and strain the uric acid and

other waste matter from the blood which
causes Rheumatism. 

Some persona who suffer with the 
fflictions may not feel inclined to place

moch confidence In this simple mixture, 
ret those who have tried it aay the re-

anits are simply surprising, the relief
being effected without the slightest in- 
nry to the stomach or other organs- 

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer- 
ainly comes highly recommended. It ia 
be prescription of an eminent antbor- 
ty, whose entire reputation, it is said,

was established by it. 
A druggist here at home when asked

stated that he could either supply the 
ngredients or mix the prescription for

onr readers, also recommends it aa 
larmless-

j i Tbe best trus* in iiaa. Cheapest Hl£h 
, , Grade truss made. Most coalort, most 
, , durability. Bold and properly fitted at the

tlc lutititi, \

PALACE STABLES,

>••>»•••••••••••••••••••••>»

JAMCCC. COWK.

First-claaa teams (or hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar- 
riaacs and tnacrels. fiois»i sold

r» . _    : ' fand

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Sails- 
Bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been sd««(£)«ed :

Mr. C- E Alien. 
L. B- Adklna-
Mr- Edward J. Burke-
W. H. & Ida Brittingbam-
Bark, Mrs. Fannie
Mr. Wlllie Cook a.id wife.
Messrs- H. Clarke & Sons.
Wm. E. Culver (2).
L- M. Causey.
Joshus J- Coulbourn-
Mrs. Nettie Chatham.
Mr. William S. Disbaroon.
Mrs. Bllie Oasbtell.
Mrs. Henry Dykes- 
Mr. G. W- Biegood.
Mr. G. W. Farlow.
David Fields (2).
W. B- Fleming.
>!r. W- W- Grsvenor.
Mrs. I H- Green.
Mr. Jas- W. Hnntington-
Mr. O. E- Hastings.
Geo. T- Hlelman-
William B Hitch-
Tbos- P. Hitcbens.
M- Blenora Holloway.
Capt. Heywood.
Mr Will James.
Mr. O R. Jones-
Mr. W. A- Johnson- 
Mr. W. B- Jarman.
Marion S- Jones.
Alex King.
Thos- J. King.
Mrs- Authur Laurey-
Mr. Birckhead Milchel-
John W- Matthews.
J. W. Manttuall.
John G. Mills.
Jog. K- Malonr-
Mrs. Wm. E- Mltcliell-
Idn Megaick
Mr- D. J- Parker
Mr. Otto Pfelffer-
Mr- George Persons- 
Mr. George Powell-
L- L Pusey-
Elijah P. Ruark. *
Mr. John T- Spence-
Wm. B. Smitten.
I. R- Telford.
Mr*. Chester Turner- 
Mary A- Taylor.
Mrs. Ardella B- Vincent.
Clara Vensbles-
Mr. Thedore Whayland.
Mr- Benjamin Wilson, "Heirs".
Marion S. Ward (2).
Bverelt C- Wasbhurn (2J-
Geo- O. Washborn-
Levin H Wsshbnrn-
Mr- Oeo. D. West.
Mr- Ira West.
Henry Whestley-
John H- T- Williams (2). 
Fred A. Williams- 
Mrs. Mester Waters.
Mrs. Sallle A- Williams.
Nancy Winder- 

, Richard Wallers "Hairs".
Nttieetl

There will be services, (D. V-), In 
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
November 3rd, 1907, aa follows:

St. Philips' Chapel, Quantico, 10.30, a-

St. Pauls' 
m-

Church, Spring Hill, MO

Presbyterian Church, Marde|a Springs, 
7.30V

t"^ •-* i- for Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

Tract No. 1. 225 acres located at Loret- 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet. Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber. v ,. ./Vv

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

..''.'£ffi-'
Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen ^ 

County, Virginia. Splendid location. "\\ ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet. ...'_, . ; .-:^,  >:>, .:

Also The Following PERSONAL P^pilY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horee powerf ffif' 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md ^

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carte. ' .'$
Also 100 Cars of Mine Props. ',-

  The above can be secured on easy terms. ' i '-?

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland.

( 
{
i 
i 
i

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage 
Any Candle Power

frostel or Coloril Lups Orfiril n Riqutt

Salisbury Foundryk Machine
COMPANY

F. A. GRIER & SON
MILL STRUT

• i I -Si. • •———————— I .... I .! I III..

WINCHESTER
Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished from other makes, which 
equa) them neither in quality nor reputation,by the big

W
TMM HASH ato. i* u. *. s»t. o*s.

\$i'(
 l.

which appears on every package of Winchester 
gooda. The big red W i* to guns and ammunition 
what the word "Sterling" is to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your own protection always

••Look for the Big Red W"

For a mild, easy action of tbe bowels, 
a alngla doa« of Ooan's Reguleta (a 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con- 
atlpatlon- 28 centa a box- Aak your 
druggist for than.

•'Dr- Tbomaa- BdectrlcOiliatha beat 
for that often fatal dli

croup. Has baen used with auceatt in 
oar family for tight y«a»»."—Mrs- I*. 
Wbitaacre, Buffalo, N. Y-

Giving Him a Chanoa.
Mr*. WllRon'n husband waa often 

obliged to «o to New York on business 
and frequently aid not reach his hoin 
until the nrrlvnl of tho midnight train 
hire. WIlHon had been In the habit o 
alecpliiK ixMiecfully at theno time 
without four, but a number of bur 
glarlcM hi tfof neighborhood during on 
of her hiiBbiind'B trlpa to New York 
bnd disturbed her cnlni.

On the nlKlit of hla roturn Mr. Wll 
 on was sti-nllug carefully up the fron 
atalra. as wna hla wont on midi occu 
alons. ao thut his wife would not l>e 
wakened, when be honn! her voice. 
high and strained.

"1 don't know whether you ar« my 
husband or a burglar." on me tho ox- 
cited tones, "but 1 am BO!IIK to bo on 
tbe safe aide and shoot, HO If you are 
Henry yon'd better get out of tlie 
wayr Youth's Companion.

V' A Leeaon In Language-
A ngular Mr. Malaprop recently 

cam* borne from hla drat visit to Eu 
rope. He grew entbuclaitlc about 
Horn*.

"It waa nno." he declared, "to go 
Into tnem churches orer there and see 
the old tombs clgaroiihaguwws. they 
call 'em. And then tbe HUtceu cbapel 
la great, and aa for tbe Vaccination. 
wlwr* the popo lives, well!"

But hla stock of compllmeats fa™ 
out when be got to the subject of beg 
gars.

" alwa/a refused them pennies," be 
Mid. "because, you see. 1 Uldn't want 
to set « ted prwtW-Naw York 
Times.

Marriage Llceises.
Mftchell-BDiott: Andrew MitcbeJJ 

23. and Lucy Klliott 18. Wicomico 
county. Andrew Mitchell, applicant-

Ven«l>les-CHne:   Norman Venablas 
21. mid Georgia Cline, 22, Wicomico 
county. Win J Nlchols, applicant.

Shockley Mitcnell: Lsrry J. Shock- 
Icy 21. and Mangle M. Mitchell 2\. 
\Ve«lry C Lewis, appllcsnt-

Jrtter-Rencher—Wilfred R. Jester40, 
Annie S- Rencber 21, Wicomico county- 
Arthur M- Rcocher sppllcsnt-

MaryUid Ptleite.
Granted this week. Report by C. A.

Snow & Co-, Patent Attorneys, Wash-
ngton, D. C. • Kaslmir Gluchowakl,

Baltimore, Buckle. William B- Mann,
Baltltnore.Sensitlve triple valve.

Meyer, Sparrowa point. Steam actu 
ated valve. Jacob Peteia and B- H. M- 
Clarkson. Baltimore, Machine for (ram- 
ng timbers. Arnold Roacnleld, Bel 

Air, Vending apparatus- John H-Walal. 
Means for frost-proofing concrete walls- 
'or copy of any of above patents aead 
en cents In postage stamps with dale 

this paper to C- A< Snow At Co-, 
Washington, D- C*

He».vy, Impure blood nukes a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nauaca* 
ndig«stlon- Thin blood makes yon 

weak, pa!», sickly. Burdock Utood Bit- 
era ntakea Ibe btood rich, red, pure— 
cstores ptrftct health-
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IV Beawaeratk Victory !• Wt- 
, cMiko County.

" ''i^i-'-
Tfce Democrats have wont 

Once more Wicomico has rolled 
up not only the usual, but an in 
creased majority, for the Demo 
cratic* candidates, and she has 
taken her old place among the 
Democratic strongholds of the 
State.

We congratulate our opponents 
upon the magnificent victory they 
acheived, and our only regret is 
that we cannot extend to them the 
same hearty congratulations upon 
the 'method* which were employed. 
The handsome district majorities 
tbev obtained occasioned little 
surprise to those who on Monday 
were familiar with the political
 ituation throughout the county.

While we are well aware that 
the people in general care very 
little about the extended explana 
tions of a defeated party as to the 
causes which brought about iheir 
downfall, still, there is every rea 
son to believe that the Democrats 
flooded the county with money, 
not only before, but on the very 
day of election, while on the other 
hand the Republicans rigidly and
 trictly adhered to the anti-bribery 
agreement which was signed. The 
Republicans entered into the 
solemn covenant which was made 
absolutely in good faith, and car 
ried it out to the letter not only 
throughout the campaign, but up 
on the day of election, and they 
have now no anti election prom 
ises to fulfill. However, we have 
no disposition to enter into any 
detailed discussion of the reasons 
which lead to the defeat ot Tues 
day, although we feel that in view 
of the fact that the Republican* 
never bad a more promising oppor 
tunity for electing a local ticket 
than they did this year, that it is 
but just to them, and to the peo 
ple, and especially to the candi 
dates who made a most phenomi- 
nal fight that these facts should 
be known.

We had hoped that this election 
would represent the untrammeled 
choice of the electorate of Wicom 
ico and that there would be no 
tampering with the venal voters 
in any way, but such has not been 
the case, and we regret exceeding 
ly that we are also compelled to 
temper our congratulations with 
the knowledge that the fight which 
waa waged against us waa one of

a Governor of our own selection 
were occupying the Executive 
chair at Annapolis such are the 
blessings of a Republican form of 
government!

And now for a period of nine or 
ten months, we will give oar 
readers a welcome relief from.the 
exclusive -discussion of matters 
political; bring back the "ads." 
to their accustomed place, and ex - 
press some views and make a few 
observations upon some other 
phases of life's activities. We 
cannot promise our friends entire 
relief from indulgence in political 
discussions, nor have we any idea
hat such a course would be agree 

able to them, but we will assure 
them that our attention will be 
largely turned to other matters, 
some of which may possibly be a
little more interesting, if not of 
equal importance to those which
bave been claiming our thought 
so constantly for the past month.

ing of a bridge across the Nanti- 
coke. Paved streets should next 
be added to the list; water works 
immediately installed, an electric 
power house built, a gas plant 
erected, parks laid out, elaborate 
amusements provided, trolleys to 
Delaware, and railways to Salis 
bury.

It is published by the Observer 
Publishing Company, and edited 
by an unknown scribe, whose 
name appears not. ' But perhaps 
there is method in the editor's 
madness. If he continues to move 
"incog" he may be able to spend 
a few peaceful moments with bis 
family, avoid a few stray bricks, 
eat three square meals a day, and 
not be the universally fired-at 
target of the entire local com 
munity.

Seriously we congratulate our 
new contemporary upon its ap 
pearance, and wish it every suc 
cess in its new field of journalistic 
endeavor.

Smith Of Worcester.
Great is Smith of Worcester!
Upon a high and gilded pedes - 

tal the Democratic lord sits en   
throned while politicians bow at 
tits shrine and subjects worship at 
bis footstool. The Worcester 
chieftian played for high stakes 
and wonl He toys with political 
fortunes as a pygmy with his play 
things. Men and ambitions, like 
pawns upon a chess-board, are 
moved at the instance of bis om 
 ipotent will. Prom the moun 
tains to the sea, there is none to 
dispute his sway or challenge his 
authority, A new political dy 
nasty has arisen and the un 
crowned king of Maryland be 
comes the overshadowing and 
dominant figure of the political 
fortunes of the State.

Great is Smith of Worcester!

Editorial Jottings.
After the storm a calm. 

It's all over let's forget it I

The Wicomico News says "Anc 
the next day it rained." We will 
admit it-

Ex-Governor John Walte 
Smith is in the saddle and likel; 
to remain there for a considerable 
space of time.

Wonders never cease! Ken 
tucky turns over a new leaf and 
actually goes "dry" and Repub 
lican at the same time.

Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, but we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt-class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood, Pyrographic 
Outfits,Wooden Blanks. Pan 
els. Boxes, Frames, Etc.

S. 3K. 3i*her,
jtiotltr.

TCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The Duuftefl Atatesta Of Tke 
- News.

Well, well! We never expect 
ed it! The startling admission 
of The Wicomico News on Thurs 
day, is indeed refreshing! We 
have always contended, and justly 
so, that the Democrats spent 
money two years ago, and they 
have always denied it, and yet now 
they say, "this fight was made 
without money, which was the 
FIRST ONE in the history of the 
county that neither side spent 
money ou election day' 1 , a frank 
and open confession that they did 
spend it TWO YEARS AGO,bear- 
oat oar constant contention. They 
violated their agreement at that 
time as they violated it this year. 
About six months from now they 
will admit that they spent it this 
year.

The SharpUwn Observer.
Upon the ashes of a former pub 

lication The Sharpiown Observer 
rears its sanctum, and throws to 
the breeze its literary ensign. 
Sharptown is big enough, pro 
gressive enough and important 
enough to have a newspaper of its 
own and it now proposes to assert 
its rights and right its -wrongs. 
It is already advocating the build-

We congratulate our opponent, 
friend, and former partner, Joseph 
L. Bailey. Esq., upon bis splendid 
triumph, and wish him continued 
success in his administration of 
the office of State's Attorney.

 The following: report o» the Confer 
eoce Committee on Temperance, of the 
M- P- Church, waa read Sunday by Rev- 
W. S- Pbilliot: 'The temperance ques 
tion la paramount in this State, and the 
committee will co operate vigorously 
to aecore temperance legiilation before 
the next General Aaaembly; the mea»- 
urca propoaed by the Anti-Saloon League 
are ao in harmony with the natural 
right! of the citizen, and look ao direct 
ly to the beat intereata of the body poli 
tic, that we not only indorae them out 
pledge to caat onr votea for the candi 
date* whose attitude will be moat prom 
ising to treat fairly and conscientiously 
the proposed measures."

 The maximum temperature (or the 
month of October waa 79 degrees on 
the 3rd ; minimum temperature 29 de 
grees on the 22nd- The total precipita 
tion wai 270 inches. There were IS 
clear dava,3 cloudy and 13 partly cloudy. 
Light froat* on the 18tb, 21st and 30'h; 
killing frost* on the 2d, 9th, lOlb, 13th, 
14tb, 15tn, 17tb, 20th, 22nd, 25th and 31. 
Ice formed on the 9tb, 22ud, 25th and 
30th.

  Mr. Paul E- Wataou, proprietor of 
Wataon'a Smoke House, has leased the 
prlvlledge of the cigar stand at the 
Peninsula Hotel. The cigar counter 
will be moved across the hall in the apace 
under the atalrway. Mahogany fixtures 
will be tnstsiled, which will add con 
sldrrably to the appearance of the lobby. 
Mr. Watson will alto have a complete 
line of the dally papers for sale.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL PRIMARY VOTL
the most unfair and unjust per- Ex-CoveFDOr JohD Wilier Si 
tonal campaigns which they have 
ever conducted in ibis countv. 

Honest defeat in a righteous
cause is never disheartening nor
discouraging, and probably some

lth,OI Worcester Couty. Receives 
Large Plurality In Wtcomlco.

there is a cigar named !

ElMardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mar do
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every 
smoker of experience and ed 
ucated taste knows that the 

El Mardo
if a good cigar of rare merit a ci 
gar that is the acknowledged stand- 
attl of quality a clear that every 
body knows about, and knows 
nothing but good about it-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

noooooooooooooooooooooood
;

Ulhentbt
Tirc/ilarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that yotrr 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

i: Ulm. IT). Coopei 6 Bro.
m M-^t, _-H-^»i-.-- ••-«*i 

IffffO PtftHMI MlCff»

Siliitary, IWd. 
»•*••••••••••••••••••••

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use bis 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
Proctnal Painter
Phone 191

Saturday, November 9,1907.

We Carry The Finest Line
Of Stoves In The City.

Call And Examine.

Salisbury, Maryland

Barren Creek District. 
Quantico District.__.

Whyt*.

day when our Democratic friends 
lea»t expect it, Wicomico wll
 wing to the Republican column 
Wt- confidentially expect it, and 
shall continue to work for the con 
summation of our cherished hopes,
 nd perhaps some time the expec 
tations and trobitiona of years 
will be realised. 1° the meantime 
we -hall continue to live under 
Democratic rule with as much 
complacency. aa/ety and bappi-" 
new M tbo'uffb the Court House 
were filled with Republican* and

Tvaakin District____.... 
Pituburg District___ 
Parsons District. ... .. 
Dennis District_..._.. 
Trappe District ..._1_ 
Nutter's Dirtriot_._____ 
Salisbury District.....__ 
Bbarptown District. 
Delmar District.. 
Nuntiooke District__,  
Camdrn District____
Willard District ____ 

.\
\ ••£' * Tptftl.

___194 
-.__147

41 1
57

.. _ 15 
...._161 

67

64
1_118 

73

.1686

Smith. 
202 
179 
144 
180 
41!) 

71 
135 
94 

163 
08 

176 
100 
186 
 7

2138

Waril'd

3
6

61
9 

12
7 

21
9
Z 

35

17

2 454

Talb't
2
3

0
1
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
2

.iv

OFFICK Houas: 9 a. ni.to 5 p. m. 
Otbera by appointment.

HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Milt St., SllllB.ni, MB.
Phone* 397 and 396.
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Everything That's -New In Mcnfs And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25
nor were we ever able to pffef you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known "StTOUSe*&

Bros. High Art Clothing"
There are thousand* of cu^tom-tailor-bred meu 

who wear this clothing because they bave found 
it equal in style, flnliib and fit to tailoreil-to-order 
ganneutg costing almost double. Come and bring 
a friend with you. It will be a pleaxure to show 
yon what CORRECT STYLE really Hand what 
constitute. HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
ARTISTIC FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAKAC- 
TKR in clotting for men. young men and boys.

See tar Maaiay M 
AatuH laberaatacry

 nd you'll see- all the 
o«w effects iuCravnU, 
Shirt*. Half Hose, Etc. 
 t price* an attractive 
as the toggery.

Tke New Shapes b Stifl 
AW Sell Mats 

designed by Amer 
ica'* leading makers 
are all here at

$1 to $3

The Busy Corner NOCK BROS.-*

Headquarters for the best of 
auything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffee*, Teas, Etc. 

awl* tor "3ml RUM" How
Pbooc 1M.

Stress §oods Specials
50-inch Cloth, all shades and black _ 
38-inch High-Grade Novelty Plaid _ 
38-inch Dark Fancy Checks._____

_______ 65 sents 
____ : ___ 50 cents' 
_______ 25 cents

Panamas, Wool Taffetas, Serges and Broadcloths, in 
the latest shades, all at special prices

Sn Our Millinery department
we hsve tne largeat line of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hata in the dty- 
All the newest novelties in Fancy Feathers and Trimmlnga. Styles to 
suit both young and old. We bxve special deaignera. Veiling of every 
description. The new Double-Width Veiling tor large hats Don't miss 
this ipecisl sale-

31 brilliant 3trray of Coats
A brilliant array. In special value*. The apecial items advertised be 

low represent a few of the exceptional values which this ptore always of- 
iers the public. We have a apecial coat sale tbia week.

buys a lo_V SO inch Keraey Coat trimmed in velvet and 
braid, fergutnr J8-00 value,
buys a JO Inch Coat, ripple back, trimmed elegantly in 
braid. flO-00 value.

t£O C/\ bnya an elegant 50-inch Coat, heavily embroidered back 
^Oa>9U and front, 10 tlu- new arm rffcci Value, $11.00.

f\Q 
<fO

jCowenthal
fhoat 170

OOOOO004 ooo
SKortkant of Salisbury. 

ooooooooot ••-•-••••»:•:«.•:•.*•.•-•-•-

We carry a large 
.' line of

HUYLBR'S 
LOWNEY'S 
APOLLO'S 
& DAGGBTTS

Chocolates and 
Bonbons

In Fancy Packages or Special Assortment!.

Salisbury Confectiooiery Co.wfl^w^ifri:

'.P--
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Town Topics.
—Miss Cora Tamer, of Wilmington, 

Del;, is visiting Mrs. Blla Leonard on 
Newton atreet ihia week.

—-Father Mickle will aay Mass in tbe 
Catholic Cbnrcb here on Tuesday, No 
vember 12th, at 8 a- m.

—President Roosevelt, in bia recent 
annual proclamation, fixed Thursday, 
November 28tb aa Thanksgiving Day-

"—Rev. W. S. Phillips will preach at 
Cnarity M. P. Cuurch on Snnday next. 
November 10, at 3 o'clock in tbe after 
noon. • >.. . .. ,..», . -' ,s~' .• .:- v• •.;,•*/, -.-!-;'. • ; ;• -.,•.<* -. •

—The Presbyterian Synod, of Mary 
land, which met recently at Frederick, 
decided to hold its meeting next year 
in this city. '

—Mrs. Charles Levlness and children, 
left Saturday for their home in Balti 
more after spending the Summer and 
Fall in Salisbury.

:>/—Mts. Clarence A. White and daugh 
ter, Lucy, of Bast William street, are 
visiting at home of Miss Berkley 
W right, at Sbarptown-

—Reports from all sections of Wi 
comlco county are to the effect that the 
acreage being seeded in wheat Is the 
largest in several years-

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
Board of Lady Managers of the Home 
fot the Aged Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock, at tbe City Hall- „

—Miss Louise Perry and Miss Mary 
L- Tljghman, of Salisbury, visited the 
family of Mr- H- L- D- Stanford in 
Princess Anne, several daya last week-

—Mr- W- C- Gnllett with a*delegation 
of 14 others from Bonmi Temple, of 
Baltimore, visited Lulu Temple, of 
Philadelphia, Wednesday evening of 
thia week.

—The livery firm of Reed ana Wheat- 
ley has been dissolved. Mr- Charles 
Reed has retired from tbe firm and the 
business will be conducted by Mr- 
Wbeatley.

—Mis* Julia Clark, who baa been one 
of the nurses at the Peninanla General 
Uoapital for the last year, resigned 
Thursday, and returned to her former 
home at Mt- Vernon-

—Mrs. Jay, Williams and Mrs. Robert 
L- Leatherbury arevislting relatives in 
Philadelphia.

—The Democratic Campaign Com* 
mittee gave an oyater roast in the va* 
cant lot near Hall's store in South 
Salisbury Thursday evening. It is said 
that 500 people congregated and that 
60 bushels ot oysters were consumed.

—Miss Mamie Phipos entertained 
several of her friends on Tuesday even 
ing at her home on Lake street. Those 
present were: MISB Clara Oasbiell, 
Misses Msttia and Bessie Slemuim, Mr. 
J. W. Corkran, Misses May and Lucy 
Collins, Miia Biste Richardson of Poco- 
moke, Mr. Robert M. August.

—At the Methodist Protestant Church 
Snnday (tomorrow) morning, Rev. 3- 
W- Reigart, D. O-. will preach at 11 
o'clock. Rev. W. B. EIHott will preach 
in the evening at 7-30,o'clock. The 
pastor, Rev. W- S- Phillips, will be in 
St. Michaels, assisting in the dedication 
of the new Methodist Protestant Church 
at that place.

—It was erroneously stated in tbe last 
issue of THB COORIRR that the King's 
Daughters of tbe vVicomlco Presby- 
erian Church would meet at the borne 

of Mrs. C. B- Harper on Tuesday after 
noon. The society is not connected 
with any one church but its member- 
hip ia made uo among the ladles of tbe 

several churches in Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs- Jsy Williims, Mrs. 
AJonzo Williams and family, Mrs. L- 
Atwood Bennett and Miss Eva Catlin.of 
Salisbury, attended tbe wedding tn Del- 
mar, Wednesday morning,of Miss Laura 
Helen Lowe and Mr. Charlea H. Truitt- 
The ceremony A as periormed at tbe 
home of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- 1,ouis B- Lowe by Rev. Z- H- Web- 
iter-

—Jsy Wiirisin.", Esq., purchased, a 
:ew days ago, a Pope Hartford auto 
mobile. Mr- Williams and son, Bverelt, 
will leave this citv Saturday night (or 
Hartford, Connecticut, stopping over 
Sunday with Mr. William's relatives in' 
New York City. They will make the run 
from Hartlord to Philadelphia in tbe 
new touring car Monday. They will be 
met to the latter city by Mrs- Williams 
and Mrs- Robert Leatherbury add the 
party will then make the run from Phil 
adelphia to Salisbury, arnving here 
Tuesday.

—-Miss Grace S- Holmes, primary 
teacher in tbe Baston schools visited 
the schools in this, city Friday- She 
paid particular attention to the music 
claaaes aa conducted by Mias Christine 
Richards. .

—The Ladies' Aid Society of Mardela 
M-E- Church will hold a bazaar Friday 
and Saturday evenings, November 22nc 
and 23rd at the Masonic Hall- Proceeda 
for benefit of Church- All are cordially 
invited-

—Mr- Ernest P. Downing has inst 
completed for Mr- J- Ratcliffe Farlow 
Pittsvllle, Md-, a concrete pavement In 
front of bia residence and six hnndre< 
square feet of concrete floor in bis Under 
taking establishment.

—Several large tracta of valuable 
timber mid farm lands are offered fo 
aale in this issue of TUB COURIBR b; 
Mr. Thomas C- Horsey, executor of th< 
eatate of the late Andrew J. Horsey 
See advertisement on page 2-

—It is reported by Csptain Turner, of 
the State ateamer Governor McLane, 
that oysters are plentiful In tbe Cheaa 
peake Bay and Potomac River. Captain 
Turner atated, however, that theoyaters 
were under the average size-

—Tbe dredging season opened in 
Maryland watera Thursday with every 
prospect of a good yield of choice oys 
ters- Reports from down the bay agree 
that this is likely to be an unusually 
good season for Chesapeake Bay's enjoy 
able product-

—After bavfng suffered three attacka 
of appendicitis, Mr. Samnet Dnffy was 

.operated upon Thursday at the Penin- 
anla General Hospital. His condition 
is reported favorably and It la expected 
that be will be able to leave the insti 
tution in a few days-

—It ia expected that a grange will 
abortly be organized in this city Mr. 
Ernest Brlnkley, of the Maryland Agri 
cultural Experiment Station visited 
Salisbury a lew day« ago, and will're 
turn In a abort time for the purpoae of 
forming a permanent organization,

—The ladiei of the Division Street 
Baptist Church will bold their annual 
Rummage Sale, November 21st, 22od, 
anil 23rd, afternoon and evening, at 
Hitch's Hali, Main and Delaware street 
Donationa will be received on tbe after 
noon of the 20th, or during tbe days ol 
the aale.

—Rev. W. 8- Phillips, pastor of tbe 
y Methodist Piotestant Church of this 

city will be one of tbe many speakers at 
the Christian Endeavor Convention to 
be held in Baltimore next Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. It is expected 
that Wicomlco will be largely repre 
sented at the convention.

•tw The Stale Vttrt.
The following table shows the esti 

mated majorities for the several can 
didates for the $enate in the city and 
in tbe counties:

Smith Warfleld Talbott 
•226 

•760 ....._.

Counties
Allegany . —— .— 
Anne Arundel .___. 
First diB..city.. 8487 .,_ .___. 
Second, city...... .___. 106 .__
Third, city _ .___ 1081 ...__. 
Fourth.city._... 2441 .— 
Baltimore Co.- __ ._ 4986 
Calvert.__... 637 ........ .___
Caroline.__... 918 .—. .—. 
Carroll .............. .—. 373
Cecil __........_... 817 ...__. ——
Charles ._.__.. .—. -— ___. 
Dorchester ...... ...__. . —. .——
Frederick..._. 244 .—. .___ 
Garrett _....... '.„_. *250 .——
Harford __...... ._ ._ 498
Howard...._... 187 .—. .„_
Kent-.._......... 440 ...__. ..._..
Montgomery.... «58 ........ ...—
Prince Georges .— .—.
Queen Annes.. '025
St. Marys__. 729
Somerset ........ __ .—. -—.
Talbot ................ 1864 ........
Washington .... 1100
Wicomico._ 1011 ...._. ........
Worcester ....._. 108ft ........ .,
•Estimated.

The Vsle Far C«vtra*r.
Here are the returns to date for Mr. 

Gaither and Judge Crothers for Gov 
ernor :

Gaither, Crothers, 
Hep. Dem. 
4,208 8,148 
•2,58(1 2,598 

. 41,Ml 46,094 
(1,037 0.286 

926 768 
. 1.807 l.«63 

8.064 3,»J4 
1,064

Allegany ............
Anne Arundel .. 
Baltimore City. 
Baltimore Co. 
Calvert__... 
Caroline.............
Carroll._.__........
Cecil.................... 2.802

876Charles ................. 1.330
Dorchester._ 260

Frederick ........... 5,448
•(Jarrett.,............. 800
Harford .............. 2.187
Howard... ........... 1,041
Kent ..........._... 1,421
Montgomery ...... 2,406
Prince Georges.. a,080
•Queen Anne...... .__
Soineruet.__..... 1,587
St. MaryB.__..,.-... 1.084
Talbot._-...-..—, 1.9U
Washington...— 8,944
Wicomlco __... 1,884
Worcester__». «68

Total..™.——— W.8W 07,947
Majority for crothers, T.WO. 
•Estimated majorities. ,•

II The^Wliole Community Were To
Know The Merits Of Lacy Thor- 
ougtipd's Clothes, Tliorougti- 
pd Would Sell All The Clothing 
Sold In Salisbury.

Overcoats for men and young men 
are to'bt seen at Lacy Thorough good's 
in such a broad assortment of styles 
and coatings that you ca'n quickly find 
tbe coat you want at the price you 
wish to pay. For smart style, excel 
lent materials, beautiful tailoring and 
finish, YOU cannot find any garments 
to compare with Lacy Thorough- 
good's. You can make no mistake 
in buying an overcoat at this store, 
for every overcoat shown in my vast 
collection is warranted to be perfect 
in every detail. Lacy Tboroughgood 
has overcoats for $10, $12.50, $15 and 
$18.50, and if you're going to pay one 
of these prices vou'Jl get more for your 

; money here than anywhere else. The 
i woods is'full of clothes—all sorts of 
; clothes—but remember this, there's no 

store in tbe world that will do as well 
by you as Lacy ThoroughRood's. My 
clothes are absolutely faultless. Sup 
pose yon want to pay $12.50. $15 or 
$18 for an overcoat, Lacy Thorough- 
good is ready for you.

Uhoroughgood.

You Can Beat Our 
CARPETS

in just this one way. \

N<o*9 YdDOfl WHI 0>o Well- To 
Seconre Omie Of Tlhie&e 
HEAT PRODUCERS

They'll stand that kind of 
beating alright. You can't 
beat 'em in style, in variety 
of patterns, in the prices, or 
in the length of wear.

Call and let us show you 
our new line.

LJIman Sons,
The Home Furnisher*.

The Prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats Are$lO, $12.50, $14, 
$15, $18 and $20

We propose to offer the men 
and young men of Salisbury 
and vicinity values at the above 
prices that will mean dollars 
saved. We have never shown 
such a stock of Fall and Win 
ter Suits and Overcoats as we 
are showing this Full. All the 
new styles and new materials: 
We carry Suits and Overcoats 
to fit the hard-to-fit. We can 
fit the long and short men, the 
fat and lean men, and in fact 
any man can be fitted if he 
wears K. & M. Clothes.

Fall and Winter 
Underwear.

We are oflrring a irreat se 
lection of Men's and Boys' Fall 
and Winter Underwear. Light, 
medium,- and heavy weights. If 
you will visit this store you will 
nee much to convince you that 
you are tn the right store fpr 
values.

I). Y. P. 6 0. Rtilroid D«p«t 
Phone Bto. 346

$ i 
I ) 
( )

AS : ,.•

Cold V/cathcr
APPROACHES ̂  ; I' - •'••-'•'; *!.''• •

you will begin to think of your WINTER CL6TH- 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit the most 
exacting and fastidious in the LADIES' COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are sure to please you.

We have the Long BOrln. (l»r- 
nieutaln black, castor, garnets, 
tan, and all other shades, from $5 to $35

Our line of Children's Coats contain all that is new, 
and, as they were bought early, the prices are right.

Ovr Millinery Deportment
is strictly up-t<x!ate and under the management of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies and trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

• >" m
= ' M
•,t"

R. K. Powell * Co., {
Salisbury, Maryland. mt

bs^^*-2^^
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SIr*'J

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR |
l» Showing The Largest Line Ot 
TRIMMED MATS In The City

Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers. Natural 
Wings, Velvet Roses. Striped Ribbons, and 
Plain Taffrtas in all the new shades. ( ,.; , ^

Baby Caps from 25c to $1.25. •
Chiffon and Net Veilings and Rushings.
Trimmed Hats from $1.50 to $25.00. 

y New Milliuery received weekly.

.G.W. TAILOR—
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By JOHN KENORICK BANGS. 
Over iii Boston » little while ago 

they put H successful undertaker in 
charge of the supplies department, 
With the result tbat the Bub has been 
buying Inferior grade coal at high 
frade prUt*. and the honorable super- 
tatemlent didn't know It until the facts 
were Imuight out by an Investigating 
committee .We are not at all sur 
prised and for two reasons—first, a 
man may bo a first rate undertaker 
and know tbo quality of what be puts 
into tbe Kround without necessarily 
being no expert on what comes out of 
tbe ground, and. second. Boston should 
bare known what we all know—that 
an undertnker is not tbe right kind of 
a nuin to have charge of a cVvlc coal 
plant Under the most approved mu 
nicipal ownership ventures it Is the 
cratom to have such things attended to 
|>7 milliners and delicatessen men.

. * *
Matthew Arnold ought to be a popu 

lar author with those municipal owner 
ship advocates who believe that a gas 
Works can be successfully managed by 

.•;» confectioner. He wrote an essay 
Ooce on sweetness and light, which 

•would seem to show that the two 
"things are not Incompatible. .

fv

, - ,Parts. Prance—to distinguish It from
v.'-'^'parts. Ky.—has gone Into tbe nnder-
'" taking bonlness and la said to give

great satisfaction to both mourners
and to the deceased. Just how this

< would work In this country wa cannot
r( Bmy. Philadelphia would doubtless

.'.•' g*ak* a first class undertaker, aa would
..*;ajso Boston, but we fear New York,
,'/. Chicago and St. Louts would prove too

: .<\ frivolous for tbe Job.'
V' * •»

New York's combined garbage In- 
! . etnerator and electric light plant which 
. was used to provide light for the WU- 
v Mamsburg bridge has faded away like 

y; the last rose of summer. Even under 
the city's liberal system of free gar- 
bag* for all so pleasingly Insisted up- 
oa during the warm days of last July, 
by which fuel cost tbe lighting plant 
nothing, tbe loss waa 926,000 a year as 
compared to the coat of a similar serv 
ice under private contract And there 
wasn't anything the matter with tbe 
garbage either.

« «
Over In Prance, where they have 

government ownership of tbe tele 
phone, the "subscriber" baa to yell 
himself so hoarse to get central that 
when tbe deal red connection Is finally 
made he Is too husky to make himself 
beard. Tbls of. course has its advan 
tage* If It be dru* that men are prone 
to talk too much and as a restraint
•poo a too Impulsive speech, but we 
cannot help wondering bow long an 
American telephone company unsup 
ported by tbe army and navy, tbe 

• president, tbe supreme court and both 
bouses of <-onjrre«s would last under 
similar conditions.

* ft
The privately owned department

•tore* of Berlin^ are underselling the
nonlclpal market halls so decidedly

' tbat the latter are being operated at a
loas. We wonder tbat his honor WD-

v Ham H. Kaiser of Potsdam permits
•neb cold blooded butchery.

GAS PLANT OPERATION.
Lueien H. Tyng Compare*- Public and

Private Ownership. 
Lueien H. Tyug contributed to the 

August issue of Moody's Magazine a 
BtronK article on "Private versus Pub 
lic Operation of Oaa Companies." from 
which we take the following:

"Making money out of a gas plant Is 
hot Wee picking gold eagles out of the 
strict, and a franchise to run the gas 
business in a community la no gold 
mino. It may be developed Into a 
source of great profit, but only In con 
junction with capital and business abil 
ity, especially the latter, which if not 
employed In the particular gas busi 
ness In question might be securing 
greater returns in some other field.

"There is no more logic in the belief 
tbat the surplus earnings of a success 
ful gas company over a certain per 
centage on tbe Investment should go 
to the municipality than tbat a whole- 
Hale grocer should refund to his cus 
tomer all profits over 6 per cent, say, 
on tbe capitalization of his company. 
The success of the gas company comes 
from the use of proper Judgment, en 
ergy and business methods In the use 
and risk of capital Invested, Just as In 
any other business.

"Tbat often tbe gas business is ap 
parently a natural monopoly in a given 
community does not disprove the fore 
going reasoning. The gas companies 
that are making the most money today 
are not those that are taking advan 
tage of their franchise rights to exact 
high rates. They are the ones who by 
their own effort in educating the peo 
ple are so Increasing the per capita- 
consumption of gas as to make a lower 
rate a business possibility and by their 
intelligent attention to operating cost 
and investment of large amounts of 
new capital when, needed are able to 
reduce the cost of making gas auffl- 
clently to secure a greater total profit 
out of selling a large amount of gas at 
a low rate than was before received 
when rates were higher and business 
less.

"But It Is only by tbe most aggres 
sive and Intelligent business methods 
that a gas company can hope to suc 
ceed under such conditions. The abil 
ity to bandle the business in thin-way 
is something that a municipality can 
not buy at a salary. Tbe opportunities 
in other lines of business are too great 
to those with the capacity that enables 
them to develop the highest earning 
power out of a gas company at a low 
margin of profit for the product"

NELSONVILLEJvl. 0. BUBBLE
Startling Results of an Investigation

by State Examiner*. 
• Under the beading "This Town Is 

Eus.V I'lckln'" a Nel»onvllle (O.) paper 
reprints from the Columbus Citizen'the 
following account of the results of an 
Investigation of that towu by the state
examiners 

•'The examiners say that Auditor
John Lux looked after his private* af 
fair* and that Treasurer Aumlller sign 
ed notb tils own name and that of the 
auditor to all vouchers.

'The police department aept no rec 
ord of arrests, the fire department no 
record of nre». and the sinking fund 
had no minutes.

"Mayor James Sharp did the plumb 
ing for the city Councilman Price sold 
all the supplies, and Member of Board 
of Service Sllcott furnished tie coal to 
the light plant

"Councilman Bmmett Keenao is also 
city engineer, and his office kept no 
records of plats, and nothing could be 
found out as to tbe coat of street 1m 
provements."

The examiners also reported tbat the 
electric lights cost Nelsonvllle $88.14 
• year When asked for more detailed 
information a cltlsen of high standing 
wrote.

"Figures of Examiner Smith do not 
Include depreciation. Interest, Insurance 
or water. Area are supposed to be 2,000 
candlepower burning on moonlight 
schedule. Pew nights if any pasa with 
out some lights out and often all are 
out the entire night. I understand that 
the local electric light company agreed 
to furnish tbe same lights for $60 per 
year each, with a percentage off for 
outage.

"When the waterworks were operat 
ed alone tbe net profit per year was 
about $900. Since the light plant was 
started the waterworks have run In 
debt and tbls In the face of the fact 
that they are pumping less water at 
higher prices than before, tbe advance 
In price amounting to about $1,000 per 
year."

Cares Bltrf, Skin Diseases, Catcer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure, thin, diseased 
hot or fnll of humors, it yon have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and 
bumps, scabby, plmplv skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or sny blood or 
skin cisease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all sores heal, acbes and 
pains stop and tbe blood is made pare 
and tich. Druggists or by express $1 per 
Isrge bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B. B. B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, a* it cures after all else 
fails.

It Sounds Logical.
It was after changing a meter, an 

old one. for one of mow recent manu 
facture that one of the Inspectors was

i oalled to the house of a German. The 
complainant wanted that meter chang 
ed agnln at once. "Tor what did you 
change uiy meter except to make me 
pay more g;u» bill?" he asked. His bill

' bad IncreoMxl The luB|>ector tried to 
•xplaln tbat the winter months and 
the earlier darkness were responsible,

- but be couldn't fool the old German. 
"You take out my leetle meter and put 
in tbat big IMS." be remarked sagely. 
"Big box. lulu of RIIH; leetle Uos. leetle 
gas And nil the explaining In the 
world could not move him.—Progress 
ive Age __________

This Plant Was Olv*n Away.
The nmyor of Kuldu. Mlnn.. writes 

with repml to the electric light plant 
In that city:

"Our plant was not sold, but given 
•way lu IIH)2. but tbe deed WBH uot 
executed until five yearn later, as nc-

Bsalrt/ of Inequality. >' ' 
T*ne beauty as well as the happiness 

of the universe requires Inequality. 
Equal lines, smooth surfaces and eter 
nal plains have no beauty. We mast 
have hill and dale, mountain and val 
ley, sea and land, suns of all magni 
tudes, woilds of all sizes, minds of all 
dimensions and persons and faces of 
divers caste and colors to constitute a 
beautiful and happy world. We must 
have sexes, conditions and clrcum 
stances—empires, nations and families 
—diversities In person, mind, manners, 
in order to the communication and re 
caption of happiness; hence our nu 
merous and various wants are not only 
Incentives to action, but sources of 
pleasure, both simple and complex- 
physical, Intellectual and moral.—Alex 
ander Campbell.

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
. /

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the, largest in 
the South, and We guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser. ' .

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm valuea is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything; possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done, ^i^*:... %>^V^^^, •

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so,send for duf "Home - 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter* which will be sent 
you by return mail. > '^m^.*rt^$ :tf*^^ ,' ••

J. A. Jones & Company,
V'A jf_ - * ttfi^&#.'^.F*3.rm Brokers, ̂ ^^g 

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

1 
\
O•ft

>"••'-*•
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PUBLIC BUSINESS NEGLECTED
N* Privet* Enterprises Cosild Hav*

B**n So Badly Managed Without Col
laps*.
It Is a stern hut not a pleasant duty 

to call occasional attention to the way 
events continue to stultify tbe claims 
of the municipal ownership advocates 
tbat the public does Ita own business 
as well as or better than the Individual 
does his.

Take three enterprises of present 
moment. No private Individual or 
corporation constrained by a profit 
making purpose and upholstered by 
tbe taxing power would make aucb 
crazy and corrupt contracts for a 
building an those which Investigation 
shows the stnte of Pennsylvania made 
for the HarrlHhurg capltol No private 
enterprise would have so little to show 
for six yeara of work on n simple en 
gineering problem as tbe municipality 
has in tbe Manhattan bridge. No in 
dividual able to keep out of the bank 
ruptcy courts and tbe Insane asylum 
would have spent, as Pother Knicker 
bocker has spent. S7.000.000 for a ball 
of records, token seven years to build 
it and then found that it would not 
hold his records.

The huge debt of the metropolis. Its 
narrow borrowing power, the coudltion 
of Its streetH. docks and parks and the 
confuxton of Us tax system, all are ex 
plained uiul lllumluated by these con 
temporary Incidents.—Editorial in New 
York Mall und Kxprvss.

Familiar Story From Portsmouth, C. 
1'nrtnniiinth. O.. wax among the first 

to tiiHtall ltn own electric light plant. 
which It o|M*rai<Ml uutll a street rail 
way system wan Installed At tbat 
time n contract \vns made with th« 
Btrwt railway company by the terms 
oi which It took charge of the lighting 
plant and furnished light to tbe city 
for a unwilled sum. Tbls contract

"ESTIMATE" VERSUS BID.
Curious and Instructive Exp*ri*no* of 

AsKland, Wi«-
Last January Ajthland. Wta., voted in 

favor of installing a municipal elec 
tric light plant Votes were secured 
on the basis of an "estimate" that tbe 
complete plant would cost $80,000. this 
"estimate" being made by Professor 
W. C. Kirchoffer of the University of 
Wisconsin, who tbe lighting committee 
stated had been employed by over for 
ty cities of Wisconsin as a consulting 
engineer. Tbls committee thus con 
tinued Its report:

"After thoroughly going over tbe es 
timate* the committee can state that 
the outside coat of thin entire proposi 
tion, including everything, will be $80.- 
000. divided as follows: Concrete and 
earth dam. spillway and power bouse. 
$19.850: turbines and electrical ma 
chinery at power bouse. $15.430: elec 
tric tnuumlsulon line. $4.330: substa 
tion building and equipment $5.400; 
nrr lighting xystem. $H.(>7&: Incandes 
cent lighting nyrttPin. Jl.VttSO. land 
necoxxnry fur dam imd dowage rights. 
$7.NXi; onglinfrliiK plans, superintend 
ence. Incidentals. (3.73.V. total. $80.000

"In every ens* these figures repre 
sent the highest |K>sxlt>le cost for the 
work, an It ban been tbe Intention of 
this committee to let tbe people of 
AHhland umlertitand whatever estimate 
is made Hint, lu fact, tbe actual coat 
will In- under rather than above.''

Before the election tbe mayor pub 
lished a letter fmm "one of the con 
cerns the cuinmitlec has been In touch 
.with" (inline withheld) agreeing to 
erect u complete plant for $50.000. to 
In1 In operatIon on or ln?fori' the 1st of 
July. This lias not l>eeii mentioned by 
the mayor recently, for when the city 
uilvcrtlHed for bldi tbe only bid re 
ceived was for * 130.000. and thin did 
not Include transformers, meters or 
anythtnu pertnlnlnn to commercial 
lighting except a power circuit

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANOHALAQUA

For the complete cure of Coughs, 
CoJds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lung complaints tending to Consump 
tion, Liverwort,Tar aid Wild Cherry, 
have for ages maintained an established 
repntation as a standard Cough Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drug. 
Csn be given with safety to children- 
For sale, by John M- Toulson, druggist- 
Price 11.00-

WILLIAMS' M'P'G. CO., Props-, 
Clevelind, O

Reason For High Pno*. 
"Yob cbargu me $2 for that Uttle

dish of possum?" said the guest at th« 
crossroads hotel. "It's an outrage f

"No. it ain't, stranger," replied the 
landlord. "I win sis nights ketchln* 
that possum, an' when I kotched him 
I kotched the rheumatism with him, 
on' J need the money fer my doctor's 
bill."— Atlanta Constitution.

A DoubUr.
Little Helen—Ma. the minister told 

me today that Uod gave me to you. 
Mother—Well, he did. uiy dear. Helen 
—Then somebody Isn't telling the truth. 
I heart! auntie tell Mrs. Watson tbat 
the court gnve me to you.—Detroit 
Frt«e Pres«.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
U«ve you neglected your Kidneys? 

you overworked your nervous sys 
tem nnd caused trouble With your kid 
iiey.s and blsd'ler? Have you pains tn 
loiu*, (tide. back, ^ruins and blnrtiler? 
Have you .1 flsMty nopesrnnce of the 
l-ier. especially .uiu'er tbe eyes? Too 
IrrquciH a desire to |>»4t urtue? K to, 
William*' Kidney Pills will core you. 
For sale by John M. Toulson. ilru«x'»'- 
Trice 50c-

Williams' M'l'jf- C->.. 1'ropn.,
Cltvel.mil, O.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Filghman's Fertilizers
*'"'.'

Supply to your farm land the elettoents 
that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Manufacturers Aid Dealers In

AND

Florida Gull Cypress Shingles
"BEST 01 THE WORLD"

cording to contriu-t the present owner continued In force until about three
was to run It for Ovp yearn in pay- years ago. when tbe practically worn
ment for It. Tbe rea&ou for giving it out and ont of date equipment was
away waa that It ran 11.000 behind ev- sold to the street railway company

The original coat was about because tbe city was unwilling to *x-•ry year 16.000- 
Th* original coat must have been In-1 re-equip the plant 

created by later additions, a* In Janu 
ary lant the superintendent reported 
tto* cost aa (10.000

pend the money necessary properly to

Sold For Half Price. 
The minor of U>on. In., tells bow 

the city'- i-ltM'trlc llxht plant was sold 
for hnlf prliv tin follows:

"Orlgmnl cost * 10.000: sold for $6, 
000—nolil ii«><-iiiise the city wan Ket 
tlnn In delit worse every year on ac 
count of plant At one tlh>e the city 
bad to IHMIH* liouiU In tbe mira of $.'». 
000 to ptiy outstanding warrants. This 
wan four years ngo Two years ago, 
when the city sold tbe plant there 
were about $3.000 outstanding war 
rants Co«i of light about tbe same 
now us when the plant was owned by 
the city, but service much better."

Another authority states that $18.000 
had been spent on construction and 
equipment before the plant was sold.

In Chehalls, Wash. 
According to tbe mayor of Cbeball*. 

Wash., "the city own* the plant, which
There Wa* • R**s*n. 1 wft* le«B*d »ome tlm* ago to a prtvat* 

—— of tbe form* of graft practiced *?*£ Thl1 ' *»»«* now own» ***** 
certain Indiana cltle* which have *" **• ^hln.ry connected with th*

Into the municipal ownership 1 pltnt ™» clt^ at "»• tltn' ll 
busln*** may be peculiar to tho** town*. In one of them, which own* I iucce" for *• ™*°* «*-t th* eity

ruu* It* waterworks syvtem. as 
Bocbwter doe*, the city waterworks 
wvr* Insured for $32.000. A cement 
water tank carried taoXMX) Insurance, 
tfcougb It could not b* fired If a thou

«»»»«»••' •<> story go**."

.i i: \ 7v i l.-'u T'.:an 
"The in..'•!. i r 1:1 I ever knew.' 

na|il M:irU Tv.-jiln. "II.-ed In Hannibal 
He HoM hi.i pun-In hi\v the half of a 
very line ciiw uiul then refiiHed tc 
Hhnri- tin- milk \\ltli the you UK fellow 
ou the (.-''"mid thai lie had only sold 
him the front half. The Hon-ln-law 
wax nlHii coinpfilttl to provide all the 
cow's fodder am) to carry water to hei 
twice a day. Finally the cow butted 
the old man through a barbed wire 
fence, nn<l ho «tic<l his son-in-law for 
$.V) damages."

PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Plles. 
it absorb* tbe tumors, allay* iirhlnu •' 
once, acts as a poultice, gives Instaut 
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
Is piepared (or Piles and Itching of the 
private parts. For sale by John M. 

ruKglst- Price 50c aud >1\00, 
M'l'g. Co-, Props., Cleve

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
(Sew Belmont Hotel

Fw fm M Cart ialrat
. W.rrinttii

Oe«aa Bu4 VlraMala Av«.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: - 
12 50 and op daily 
S12 50 ao weekly

Siriif «M filter Kites: 
f 10 and UD weekly 
$2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H?«t, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

USX

f.

Toulaoo, 
Williams 
land. U.

incendiaries went to work ar It. 
U happened tbat In that town ou* of 
tise Influential officials waa agent Cor a 
IV* Insurance company which had 
••risks" oo ttte water tank and other 
sM«iNHtlea).-Bocbeater (N. I.) DMDO- 
crat and CbroulcU. •:, ''

A Qooct Mule Per Corporations.
Bbow to the voter* that you have tbt 

Interest of your section at heart at 
much aa they have; tbat you an In 
vesting large sums of money In order 
to *t*rvi> them properly and tot your 
service testify for llatlf.—H. M. Moor* 
lu ProgreiMlv* Age.

.t !\'i' ''

More Pr*tU*ble to 
To* mayor of HarrUvlll*. W. Va., 

state* the ftltuntlon there aa follow*:
"Some eight year* a no thin llttl* city 

purchased » <natural* gas plant at • 
coat of MOP $10.000, Tb* r*v*nu* 
from th« plant paid for It and toft a 
aurplUH Two year* ago we leased 
tbe plant to a private corporation at a 
generous rental."

Bo far aa we know, this I* Ihe only 
lighting plant tran*f>rred to private 
parties while belux opnrnted at a prof- 
It, as tbls one apparently was. It Is 
noteworthy, however. Unit th* peopl* 
evidently hellwed UiaTlhey could get 
better r«*ulU from the plant if It w«r» 
node*- private management or they 

lu a«>t bav* toaaad It

••oond sUst.
"No." Mild the sweet young thing, 

"I wouldn't marry the beat man «• 
earth."

"Then my case iuu»t be hopelcM," 
aald the youth sorrowfully.

"Not at all. I simply said that to 
encourage you."—Pittaborg Preaa.

No Wonder He's Despondent! |
Hli hou<« hai burned down, «od ke ' '
hnd ueiclcctcd to have It Insured. Do <>
you think you ran sttonl to ran the ' '
rUk of Ihe Mine ktud of trouble > ''

FIRE INSURANCE;;
should he one of the flrml Ihlnft »t- 
ten<l«i to. mul we tie here to help 
you la lh«l Hue. We reprcccot the 
best «udsoundest ooroiMale«aad onr 
rate* lire a* reuontblessfood loinr- 
sacc c«n tx had for. Drop u« a po«- 
Isl and we'll call aujr time you say,

P. S. SHOGKLEY & GO, i
HEWS BUILBINC, SALISBURY, IB.

WILLIAMS'CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

Tbe best Bslve in tbe world for Cut* 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin erup 
tions. Guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or money reloaded- Por **I* by John 
a:. Toolson, druggist. Price 25 cent* 

WILLIAMS' M'F'G- CO., Prop*-, 
CUvelaadi O-

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Price** - '^ "

Mei'i Siltt ..-.{3,00 tl (14,00 
BITS' Silts .... 1,00 tl 4,00 
Mil's 0« dltt- 1.00 tl 2,00 
Mil's Co.tslYlitil. SOU 5,00

MII'I, Wom's ud CMIirii's Shut
Hun Fill Uiainur ... — .25c 
Sill Cuts, Vltlt,

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 Sooth Division St,
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(OOTSfl PlANOt
AND

ORGANS

CASH DOWN. LET a* ibow r<H 
B«l«nce on easy t»w euUr TOO CM

Cornlih Plum or Orgu b> Tour borne. Si 
•eud today for
•ko'tit •* «ft
fort UM IM*

b Th*

All these aids are free. W« 
win send tbem to yon all charge* 
ps&tnd when you hare *eMcte4 
tbe tnitroment yon wl*b, wt 
win wad It to you, freight pre 
paid, oo
30 Days* Free Trial

(bat yoa may compare ft oj 
your own borne with otbei 
nigh elaM make* and prorc 
for yonteelf tbat Conlab 
InitrnmenU are tbe mod 
eatbfactory nutramenta you 
can buy at any price. Be* 
for yourself the beantlfal 
and arttitle ease* and teal 
tb* wonderful CornUh tons 
tbe nxwt ezqnlilte tb»l I 
eter delighted your est 
Then If yoa are not fully 
satlifled wltb'r&» m*tr» 
tnent after a month'* trial 
In. your own borne, retura 

Osah Down. U at our expense. ETSS, 
Balance on lf after • year's u»e tbe 1» 
easy Install """meat«• ""*satisfactory, 
_,__» rOan "e will refund your money mem. pian. ^jy, §,x ftf cen{ in^^gi in

addition, giving you One TeaMr** gree TrteJ.

Two Years* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlih Piano* and Organ* ere farooui for tbett 
durability. Wben yoa purchase a Cornlib In* 
strum «nt, you 
bur for a lifetime. 
Only -the flnot 
material tbat money 
etui liuy !• n*ed la 
C»rol*b laitrumeata 
end only tbe rouet 
•killed workmen are 
employed. Tbey are 
told to yoa direct 
fnnn tbe factory at 
le«« thin half vhat 
accnu aad dealer* 
charjre. Ton *ave 
all the agent*' proat 
tnit !>*T it your own 
^otivetilence. taking 
»»o year** credit If
l^'.'Cd. Po not CHATEt OKOiX FOR aOUt, 
think of buying CIIUP.CU OK IUU. 

IT nn Or• i'lano or nn Orjcan 
without sending for 
til" Free Cornlih
AM*. 811 dove MiJ trim 
ft. r -.Usm tooA>.

.Per Month
only oa otir *»«y 
i unit)! 3)> it ;>la»

.*- . "' | - -/«

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rnles. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make tbem folly as 
good as new, snd without any nn- 
sigbtly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICBS
Refscing Column * Head Rales. 

regular lengths. 20c cents each
Refacinx L S. Column *nd Head 

Rnles. length 2-in. and over. 40c It>.

A sample ol relaced Role, witli 
fall particulars, will be chtrerfn'.lv 
sent on application. ,

Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

«l Tytt "< l!f*-t"ec Prtitlii littrUI, 
M K. Watt St., PULAtElPBU. PA.

YEARS'

MARK* 
iQNa 

CorvmoHT* Ac.

free. Oldeaj a«eney for aeonrtng 
unto taken tbroofh liana A1 
•Tootle*, wltboot ohajje, la tbe

A handsomely ninrtTaUd «eekK. ^-.^ „ .^{£!&^totf!&rZS«&}
" LS81Brosdw^.^W Tgn

hlnifoo.IX.Q.

', •*

PATENTS

WASHINOTON.

WRITES LIFE
Promised $20,000 For Autobi 

ography of 100,000 Words.

JT IS SCHEME TO BORROW.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of 
cartridges in all caliber* 
from .aa to .50 are accu 
rate, sure fire and relia 
ble. In forty years of gun 
making we have learned 
many thing* about am 
munition that no one 
could learn in any other 
way. When you buy 
Winchester make of 
cartridges you get the 
benefit of this experience

ran HRPBATIM« ARMS
MKW HAVEN, OONN.

Another Man Thinks the Philosopher 
U an Easy Mark, and It Would Seem 
So Again—Old Fallow Get* Mad and 
Goes Out Into tha Night.
(Copyright. 1907. by Homer Bprame.] 

From the front steps where she was 
waiting Mm. Bowser could see,, Mr 
Bowwr an he dropped off the car. He 
culm- walking down the street very 
stiffly. He held his head high as he 
(•literal the gate. He glanced at her 
haughtily as he ascended the steps 
uml slightly Inclined his head In rec 
ognition. Mrs. Bowser asked for no 
explanations. She recognized the tact 
that Mr. Bowser had one of his "flta" 
on. At the dinner table she spoke of 
tbe weather, a church social to be 
held that evening ..and other things, 
but he would not unbend. He replied 
"yea" and "no." but that was about the 
extent of it After dinner and after 
he hod paced the sitting room for five 
minutes he said: ' ^p.--.1

"Mrs. Bowser, yon may be 
ing If anything has happened today.. 
There has. I received a publisher at 
the office this afternoon. His object

sketch, wns liorn In Chemung in tin 
yenr IfMS. HI* fntluT was n fnrmer. 
He was nn only rhlld. There Is never 
inotv thnn one mich child seen In n 
family ' "' «

"Riuniirl \vnn n pm-oclorjs child from 
wirlU'Kt Infancy. He could walk at elx 
months; ht» could tnlk nt eight; he 'was 
found ftahhig In a pnn of water at tea 
when he was a year old he could tell 
the difference between, a Jead nlcke)
and a good one. '•& s* "=> . '/ .r-,»^r V^*'-' ' <' •• 

Bowser's Early Life.
"Before he was three years old the. 

child was inquiring into mechanics, 
philosophy nnd tbe occult, and the 
neighbors would gather of an evening 
and alt with open mouths to hear him 
talk. He was reading Shakespeare al 
four, and at Uve the schoolmaster

LAAAAAAAAAAAj

The
Schoolmaster

^ By HERMAN LEWIS.

Copyrighted, 1907. by E. C. Parcell*.

$5,000
Reward
Will be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies.

"I have been troubled with i 
riMe headnchc for the taut ten years: 
the doctor* could do me no good. I 
R.\W Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills adver- 
1'nvrl In the Sunday magazine, so I 
t laufiht I would try a natnplr. I did 
no, nnd Uioy helped me wonderfully. 
I had hrnidacha BO badly I could hard 
ly sec to work. BO I »ent to the dru« 
More and grot a box. In a couple of 
bourn I waa all right. It wnn the first 
medicine to do me any good.'

A. A. ILLJO. Philadelphia, P».
6362 Tacoma Street
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are eeM by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first packaoe will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. 
29 doeee, 25 cents. Never sold In hulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart.Ind

He Changed Hi* Mind.
A buyer for u large cotton bouse In 

variably paid only half for his goods 
and gave his note for the other half. 
This note he rarely met As the buyer 
waa a sterling fellow In every other re 
spect, bis friends all agreed simply to 
charge him double, and {ben, of 
course, destroy the worthless note.

One day. after effecting a $1.600 pur 
chase for which, as usual, he was 
charged $3,000, he gave, after tbe cus 
tomary grumbling over the high prices 
asked, f 1.500 In cash and bis note for 
another $1.500.

"Now." said he, "wbere's my little 
present coming In?"

The merchant thought for a moment, 
then took down a box from a shelf 
and an wrapped a beautiful shawl. 
"Perhaps your wife might fancy this,"
said be. 

"That shawl, sir! And on a $8,000
order, sir! Your generosity Is incom 
prchenslble, sir!"

Over tbe face of tbe merchant there 
hen mod a radlnntly beneficent smile.

"You are right, sir. I'll give you 
something more like." Taklug out his 
wallet, he smoothed out tbe $1.500 note 
he had Just received. "Here: I can't 
no hotter than thin, sir." tendering tbe 
note.

Surprise, embarrassment, sheepish- 
IICNN on the part of the other, and then, 
w.rtly. "I'll take the shawl!"-Harper'1 
Weekly.

It Depended. 
English John and Tat were, two

GASNOW

friendly workmen, who were constant 
ly tilting, each one trying to outwit the 
other.

"Are you good at measurement?" 
aakod John. .,>- .,

"I am that," said Pat quickly, i. 1
"Then could you tell uie how many 

shirts I could get out of a yard," asked 
John.

"Sure." said Pat, > "it depends «Q 
whose yard you get Into."

KB WAS FOUND riSHtSO M A PAN OF 
WATKB.

was to secure my autobiography. He 
has been reading of me In tne papers 
for the last five years."

"Is be to come over here this even- 
Ing?" she asked.

"What for?"
"Why. he'll want my autobiography, 

too, won't he? I have been in the pa 
pers JUMC as much as you have."

Her Name Not Mentioned. 
"Your name, madam, waa not men 

tioned in the slightest The publisher 
didn't seem to remember that (here 
was such a person living."

"Oh. he didn't? Thanks to him. 
Well, what of yon?"

"I am to write my autobiography for 
him. There will be 100,000 words, and 
the puy will be $20.000."

"You don't say! Why, that's a for- 
tuna."

"Exactly. He said It was the highest 
price he bad ever paid for anything of 
the kind, but that be shouldn't be 
grudge the outlay."

"But what Is there about your auto 
biography to IK; worth that sum?" she 
recklessly queried. 

Mr. Bowser drew himself up. 
He folded his arms. 
He looked down upon her in cold 

disdain.
"1—1 didn't mean It in Just that 

way." she explained.
"Mrs. Bowser." be said at last "we 

will let the matter pass, but please be 
a little more careful of your language 
in the future. There are -occasions 
when you seem to forget who you are 
addressing. For your enlightenment 
I will aay that the publisher Is satis- 
fled that my' autobiography will make 
the hit of the decade. In fact, he had 
the franknes* to^say that If Washing 
ton or Napoleon** were alive he would 
give me the preference over them."

"When are yon going to begin writ- 
Ing r

"Tula evening—at once. He wlabes 
to get tbe completed article as soon as 
poHolblo. On- the street car, on tbe 
way homo, I was thinking up some of 
the moat thrilling pannages of my life, 
and 1 waut to write them out this 
evening."

"Will you read mo what you write 
tonlglitr 

"Posalbly."
"If you want any of my help, yen 

know."
MI. Bowser looked down upon her 

,wltii a smile of pity and condescension 
and then turned away and entered the 
library. He laid a pad of paper be 
fore him and sharpened a pencil. Then 
he scratched his bead with his right 
huud and with hi* left. Then he lean 
ed >>ack and thought Then be got up 
au<l walked around and thought some 
more. Then he sat down and mopped 
bin marble brow nud wrote: 

"Hamnel Bowser, the subject of this

frankly admitted that be could learn 
him no more. The father then mort 
gaged his farm to send tbe young boy 
to college. Be chose Harvard in pref 
erence to Yale because be bad a natu 
ral antipathy against Yale locks.

"The profensore bad beard of young 
Boww»r. but received him with incred- 
ollty. Tbey set out to prove him a 
young bluffer, but in the course of a 
alngle afternoon he had not only as 
tonished tbem beyond measure, bat 
taken his place at the head of all 
classes. It Is recorded that they gatu 
ercd In council and pronounced the 
boy the greatest prodigy of the cen 
tnry."

When Mr. Bowser had got that fat 
he bt'ptn to doubt himself nnd to wish 
for .Mrs. Rowner'8 opinion. He foughl 
the feeling off for a few minutes, not 
wishing'to condescend too much, but 
finally gathered up the pages and 
walked our Into tbe sitting room and 
said.

"Mrs. Bowser, I will read yoa what 
I hnvp -vritten ao far. It is only purl 
of Hie Introductory. Of course you un- 
derxiuud nothliiK about literary work, 
but I Hliould like you to see tbe easy 
flow of IntiKuiiRe. That's the art of lit 
erary work—the easy flow."

IU< thereupon began to read, but 
wben he bad reached the point whore 
he began Inquiring Into the occult Mrs. 
Bowser Interrupted with: 

"Wlmt tni|iilrten did you make?" 
"Well—ahem—well, I don't remem 

ber after this lapse of time, but I 
made Inquiries," he replied.

"What were you Inquiring about me 
chanics?"

"I can't say Just at this moment." 
"Were you asking why a wheelbar 

row bad only one wheel, while a wag 
on had four?"

"Madam, do you know who you are 
talking to?" he asked as he rose up.

"Please read tbe rest. I didn't mean 
to say anything to offend, it was so 
singular for you to be inquiring into 
tbe laws of mechanics at tbat age that 
I was curious to know just what you 
wanted to be Informed about"

Mr. Bowser choked over the matter 
for a moment and then read on. When 
he bad Reached the point of being sent 
away to college Mrs. Bowser Interrupt 
ed again to ask:

Calls Himself an Ass.
"Did your father ever pay that mort 

gage or did he lose his farm?"
"By the living jingo, woman, but do 

you mean to Insult me?*'
"Why. no; of course not I just ask 

ed you"—
"I know you asked me, and I'll have 

no more of It. Prom now on you 
won't hear another line of this auto 
biography—not a line. 1 waa an ass 
for reading you what I have. I might 
have known that you would get off 
something mean."

At that moment the doorbell rang, 
and Mr. Bowser, being on his feet an 
swered It. He opened the door to flnd 
his publisher there.

"I was up this tray and ran in to tell 
you that If you can make 200,000 words 
of tbe sketch I will pay you double." 
said the man.

There was no doubt that Farmer 
\Yntklns wu» the richest man at Rob- 
'IISOU'H Corners, and there was no 
doubt that his nineteen-year-old daugh 
ter was the best looking and best edu 
cated girl for five miles around. In 
one way that was saying much, for tbe 
other farmers were poor and tbe other 

rather plain and uneducated, but
In another way it amounted to very
little to an outsider. The schoolmaster 
WIIH an outsider. He had come from 
a distance of tlfty miles to teach the 
winter term at the Corners. He was 
a.young man of twenty-three, slim and 
pale faced, and the "big boy.s" who 
were to attend the term smiled and 
chuckled at sight of him. There were 
half n dor.en who "reckoned" they 
could stand him on his head If he got 
too freHh.

It waa Farmer Watklns who engaged 
the young man. He WIIH president of 
the school board, and what he said 
went. It was his daughter Jennie 
who decided him In this She was his 
only child, and In? was a widower, and 
whnt she said nlso went. There were 
also a dozen other applicants, and she 
threw her Influence for Walter Crane 
for a very curious reason. He was the ] 
only one among the applicants who 
had the maunera of n gentleman and 
tho only one who appeared to her to 
lie her superior 111 education. The 
MclHvol didn't require and had nejggr 
!I:K! ,'i gentleman for a teacher. It did 
not require and had never had an edu 
cated man.

Th'e pupils were a rough and Igno 
rant lot. attending when they pleased 
and dolntf about as they pleased. 
Sometimes the farmers' sons of eight 
een, strong as horses and rough as 
hours, had broken up the school after 
four weeks; sometimes they had let It 
continue on until spring. Sometimes 
the "hip girls" had rushed tbe master 
and rolled him In a snowdrift and shat 
tered hlx dignity, and sometimes they 
had iH'i'ii content to turn the school 
room Into n sewing bee and laugh at 
him a« he protested.

And uow they were going to try a 
new teacher, and Jennie Watklns bad 
plan* to mnke him trouble from the 
very start. She had no particular dls-

tdro understand who runs that irchool- 
house. The rule was followed In this 
cose. There were those who thought 
there would be no outbreak. Miss Jen 
nie Wntkluft was not one of them. She 
hadn't exactly conspired, bnt she had 
had something to uny to several of 
the bis; boys and irtrlo .Trwt a week, 
and then five or six gaunt and over 
grown girls "rushed" the master. He 
took It OH n Joke, and It was tbe girls 
who were burled In the snowdrifts. 
Mr. Crane said that be would dismiss 
school any duy for fifteen minutes to 
enable the pupils to indulge in athletic 
exorcism Miss Jennie was Indignant 
when one of the bedraggled girls came 
along .lud Hinted the result of the rush. 
She -went to. her father about it, and 
after thinking It over be answered:

"Mehbe it wasn't the most dlgnl- 
fledent thing that* ever happened, but 
I can't see where It's going to do any 
hurt. If the gals begun it, then It 
wasn't his fault."

That night the schoolmaster dropped . 
In at Robinson's to see about having 
some clothes pegs put up. Miss Jennie 
was ready for him. There were three 
or fo-.ir others present, nnd at a proper 
iiioni-.-nt ahe asked him to demonstrate 
a certain example In mathematics.

"Excuse me." he smilingly replied, 
"but you pronounce tbe word as 'de- 
mon:Ktrate.' It is deru-on-strate." 

"I iicg your pardon.'1 , ,, - ' 
"And I beg yours." 'v-.V* • ,'•" ^11$''^- 
A pocket dictionary settled the dis-. 

put,' !n the teacher's favor.-and then 
and there the husky HOD of a farmer; 
who was present, whispered to the, 
chn^rlned girl that he'd lick the teach 
er iicfure Saturday came again, and'* 
she didn't say a word against It

Two or three days later It became 
snoxvn nil over tbe neighborhood tbat 
t was Mr. Crane'8 last week. He was 

to lx> licked out of the neighborhood. 
t be heard, he went his way tbe saroc. 

as before. Friday afternoon was tbe. 
time appointed, and Will Hayes was 
tbe champion selected. When school 
was called again after dinner there 
were several visitors, and on the 
fences outside sat a dozen farmery. 
Instead of culling up the class In geog 
raphy, the teacher took from his desk, - 
a pnlr of Ix-xlng gloves' and said: .'',' 

"There aro several young men hero 
who would probably like to learn the' 
art of ImxluR. The man who Is a man 
stands up squarely Instead of roughing 
It. Will, wouldn't yoa like to step out 
doors and put these on with me?" /- 

Will said he would. That's what hi 
waa aching to do. Ten minutes later 
he was aching to get the gloves off. 
He bad been jolted and jarred and 
knocked head over heels until he

"Well, 1 will try to. I have just 
started on tbe Introduction."

"Qood! Uood! I knew you were s 
hustler. And how do you like It M 
far as you buve gone?"

"I think It's splendid."
"Tlmt'H Due. Boy, Bowser, I want 

to lend my sister over on the next 
street $20. Let me have It tonight 
and I'll svnd It over to your office In 
the morning."

Mr. Bowser flushed snow white and 
then brick red.

"Yen; send It over to the morning," 
smiled the publisher. • ,

"I-I couldn't do It"
"No? Then, "no twenty, no autoblog."
"Then you get oat of here, 700 dead- 

beat, you!"
Wben tbe door closed behind the 

man Mr. Bowser strode down to th« 
sitting room. Mrs. Bowsor bod laugh 
ed until she had tears In her eye*.

"Ha!" he exclaimed as he grabbed 
up the manuscript.

"Ha!" he shouted as he held It aloft 
and tore It Into shreds.

"Ha. ha!" be almost roared as h« 
kicked at the cat and strode down the 
hall to clap on bis hat and hie him out
Into the night M. QUAD.

» . j 
Taken at His Word.

Master Walter, ugud five, bad eaten 
tlit soft portlous of his toast at break- 
fast and piled tbe crust* on his plat*.

"Wben I was a little boy." remarked 
hla father, who sat opposite him. "I 
always ate the crusts of my toast"

"Did you like them?" Inquired blf 
offspring cheerfully.

"¥•«.» n-plled the pareot.
"You m n y have those." said Master 

Walter, inmhlog lil» plate acrow the 
table.—Harper's Weekly.

like, but she wanted to see him taken 
down a peg—several pegs. He had too 
much nHMuninee—too much confidence 
In himself. iWliy. at the examination 
of candidates at her father's house 
when Mr. Crane had been asked wha 
ocean surrounded Switzerland he bad 
smiled and replied uone at all, when 
she knew as well as could be that it 
was the Atlantic. She didn't aay any 
thing then, but she saved It up for 
some future time. She bad always 
spelled the word "dissipated" with one 
"a." but be went right at it and spelled 
It wltb two. and even produced a spell 
Ing book to show that he was right 
She had always answered that th 
Rocky mountains were In Kansas, and 
wben he moved them farther weat be 
cheeks got red and she put a rod In 
pickle for him. That young man was 
pretending that he knew altogether too 
much. He was even condescending a 
little to her father, nnd he wasn't pay- 
Ing half enough attention to her.

Mr. Crane secured board at the house 
of a farmer's widow and opened hla 
school. He announced tbat It was to 
begin at 0 a. m. Heretofore it had be 
gun at almost any hour to suit the 
scholars. He mutlo this announcement 
without consulting Farmer Watklns 
and without Farmer Watklns consult 
ing bin daughter. This waa another 
sign of his Independence.

He Insisted on having dry Instead of 
green wood for tbe big box stove, and 
he Insisted on repairs to tbe stove to 
carry the smoke away. There was no 
blackboard, and he mad* and painted 
one. Borne of the benches were broken, 
and he asked tbat they be repaired. 
There were some panes of glass need 
ed In the irlndows, a lock on tbe door 
and n new tin water pall, and before 
school actually opened tbe teacher waa 
being looked upon aa a living curiosity,

He had gone through tbe neighbor 
hood and made a brief call at every 
house to ascertain how many scholar* 
he would have and to form their ac 
quaintance In advance. HU call did 
oot last longer at th* Watklns' bouse 
than elsewhere. He was gentlemanly, 
unembarrassed and a ready talker, and 
Jennie bad Just begun to wonder If 
she wouldn't like him after all when 
be picked up some poetry nh« hud own 
writing and had left where he vnis cer 
tain to see it and criticised her rhymes 
and the spelling of three or four differ
•nt words. He did worse. He •"«• 
tented that i<be attend school, and. fall 
tog In tbat, b» would assim her of an
•veiling now and then. The Rlrl re 
strained herself from klllliKT "lui on 
the Mpot, hut ahe suld to liemelf t»i«* 
his career would lie brief und full of 
tribulation. She went to tier 
for sympathy, but after she had «t«ted 
her case her surprise wan uiil«)iin«lwl 
to hear him reply;

"Well, melibe you do make « 
here and there. This oddecatlon I" men 
a tangled ui> thing that 1 can't nee bo" 
anybody ever spolle 'cat' twice alike. 
I gueea Hint young toller sorter knows 
what bo's about."

The custom in district schools all 
orer America la to give a new mas 
ter n wvuk before proceeding, to taj

thought His bead was as big as a bar 
rel. It had all been done hi a good 
natured way. but beneath It he read 
the lesson, and that nlgbt he said to 
one of his cronies:

"Say, if that feller should turn him 
self loose once we'd be little lambs 
'longside of him. One of bis swats 
would knock a barn off Its underpin 
nings." " :

Tbat put a quietus on any further' 
thoughts of Insurrection, aad Miss 
Jenny said to herself that she hated 
the young man from the depths of her 
heart. He called and corrected her 
grammar, and her hate wjf Intensified. 
He called, and found fault because he? 
verses made "sorrow" rhyme with, 
"tailor," and she stamped her foot 
Tbe girls wouldn't try another rush, 
and tbe boys refused to tackle him. 
while her father said tbat thing* were 
going better than ever before. In this 
emergency she turned, to herself. There 
waa a small lake on which tbe teacher 
used to skate for an hour In the even 
ing, Sometimes be had company and 
sometime* he waa alone. The family 
ax and the family daughter might have 
been missed just nt dusk one evening. 
Later on the family daughter might 
have been aaked tbe cause of her rest- 
leesneM. She was up and down all 
over tbe bouse, and she finally put on 
her hood and cloak and went out Into 
the night. It was she with a long pole 
who pulled th* teacher out of the air 
hole Into which be had skated and 
was In danger of drowning. It waa ahe 
who wrapped her' cloak around bis 
shivering form as men carried him to 
her father's house. It waa she who 
acted as name for the next three days, 
and It was slio who bid her face In her 
bands and wild:

"I'm «n awful wicked girl. I cnt that 
air hole In the lake, hoping yon would* 
•kfltv Into It and be drowned."

••Hut I wasn't, you see." replied 
Crane.

••No-o o-o. and I'm so glad!"
••Ami so sm I. I wanted somethlag 

to happen so tbat I could tell yon—tell 
you no tbst I could"—

And he dem-on-strated what h* 
meant, and she accepted the pronunela- • 
Uoii of the word without appealing to 
tbe dictionary. • ,,

Possible Population ef the Earth. 
Hy the best reckoning the earth's 

population for HOUJO two centuries or 
no has bet-n increased at th« rate of 
atxiut a million a year. From now on. 
»ii account of Improved material condi 
tions and the diminution of tbe slaugh 
ter consequent to war. the Increase 
bids fair to be much greater. It has 
recently been estimated that the earth 
under prevent conditions might be able, 
to support a number treble tbnt of lit 
protioat population that U. abeut 
4.500.000,UOO-fonr tl>ounaiul five hun 
dred millions. By tneumi of Hcleutlfle 
appliances and the reclamation of arid 
and swamp lands It has been calculat 
ed, tbat the figure tflvun might lie dou 
bled or ever trebled, gtrlog ten or piiav 
albly Dfteeu tbuiiMiul millions as tU« 
Ultimata llmft nf to* earth's popul<v- 
Uou.-N*w Xferk American.
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TABULATED ELECTION BETURNS FOR WICOMICO COUNTY.
The following is corrected official tabulated liet of the returns of the election Tuesday, as made 

up by the Board of Supervisors of Elections of Wicomico County. The returns show a 
Democratic plurality of 605 for Governor and 697 for the head of the county ticket..

Bamnel A. Graham, rep. 
Tboous Perry, dem..... 
Uriah 0. Phillips.pro...

Coantjr Coatminhnert.
Benjamin H. Cordrey, rep....
Joseph P. Cooper, rep—....
Hampton P. Downing, pro ... 
William O. Dennis, rep......
Levin M. Melson, pro........
Gnrnellui-G. Messlck, dem... 
Weeley D Trulu, dem-__ .. 
Alfred P. Toadrine, pro .....
John P. Wright, dem .— _.

Jadget of the Orphan*' Court..
William B. Crew, rep...........
Alonso Dykes, dem—..........
Osear T. Insler.pro.............
Alben Emory Messlok, pro.—.. 
Gorney W. Messlck, pro ...«.•... 
Brojsmln W. Parker, rep........
Kdwsnl M Hmttb, dem ..........
KlugV While, dem.....__..
Charles F. Wtrnbrow, rep.......

•'«•*; i;'. County Sumy or.
Tiitimas W. Kagllih, rrp........,
Qeovge W. Parsons, pro.........
Peter 8. Bbockley,dem..........

For CoiisiiinltonalConTeotion... 
AgalniiConstliullona,IConTeuUon

188
189

18

106 
KM
18 

110
12 

800 
198

11 
810

118
809

18
10
18

118
806
804
106

111
18

801

86
61

140
189

18
188

8
185

8
188
176

4
198

m
191

4
8
1

184
190
186
186

189
8

161

178
188

161 
149

8 
168

6
184 
122

( 
184

178
187

6
6
I

16) 
189 
188 
162

170
6

184

181
155

19

128
112

17
184

19
151
141
20

149

222
448

1

802
198
88

206
21

461
408

21
440

78
75
8
1
1

76 
78

14«i 481' 61 
129 8161 80

188 286 
150j 458 

17 
16 
19

17
17
20

180 804 
142; 487 i

81
75

8

76
70

8
80

1
74
68

8
74

188' 808 79
24| 20 4

140 i 450 68

47
99

84 j 101 
67! 218:

16
68

126
154
28

112
101
81

116
80

151
146

81
166

118
157
81
81
86

118
158
150
118

115
20

151

80
99

79

48
41

6
45

7
76
74

6
77

46
81
6
8
4

48
78
78
47

44
6

74

191
216

165
168

9
169
ll

886
211

9
886

190
289

18
11
11

178
888
218
1651

168,
11

9131;

7! B8 
86. 146

87
18

79
110

14
80
17
86
70
18
66

87 
86 
16 
14 
Iff 
87 
86 
88 
ttt

85
16
88

17
58

CANDIDATES. .

Gorernor. 
Austin L. Orothers, dem.. — ——
Ira Culp, soc —— ...... — . ......
James W. Frlzsel, pro . . —— ——
George R. Gait ber, rep.. — --• ——

Comptroller of the Treasury. 
James H. Baker, rep. —— —— ....
Jotbaa W. Hering. dem. — . ——
George A. Uorner, pro. —— . —— .
William B. Warfleld, soc ........

Attorney-General 
Charles B. Backman, soo...... —
Henry E. Gilbert, pro. — .. — ...
Isaac Lnbe Dtrans, dem .... — ...
Hammond Urner, rep ——— ......

Clerk Court of Appeal*. 
John H. Dnlany, pro. —— ..._....•;
Caleb C. Magrnder, dem .........
Thomas Parran, rep .............
Olarenoe H. Taylor, soo..........

State Senator. 
Bureau N.Brittinghsm, pro. ——
Walter B. Miller, rep . — ... .....
Jeaee D. Prloe.deaa. ...... ._.^___. 

State's Attorney.
Joseph L. Bailey, dem ....... — . 
Elmer H. Walton, rep . ...^..... 

House of Delegates. 
Covlagton W. Campbell, pro. ....
WlUlam M. Day, rep.............
Roaooe Jones, dem. .... ..........
Isaac J. Nichols, pro...... ......
WlUlam B Tltgbman, rep .......
Eraest B. Tlmmons, dem ........
Edward 8. 8. Tamer, rep ... .....
Joan W. Willing, dem.... ———
Elijah Winfleld Windsor, pro .... 

Sheriff. 
William W. Larmore, dem .......
Thomas M. Trnltt, rep. __ . ... ..
James W. Williams, pro —— ——

County Treasurer.

Barren Creek..

212

12
117

118
814

11
4-- 

'S

11
«09
115

18
811
118

10
118
811

199 
116

18
108
808

10
118
801
114
ftfkft

10 

810
116

18

IjQnaotico . ——

200

4
189

141
196

8

4
195
140

4
197
189

8
141
198

801 
181

8
189
198

4

185

185
198

19
1M

.

Tyaskin.......

140

7
179

176
188

7

7
188
170

7
186
170

7
170
189

186 
171

7
148
185

6
165mi
168
Iftfi

6 

148
164. . 8

'*''

„ _________ 
|Pitt*bnrg..-,..

157

80
188

128
158
20

20
152
126

28
149
181

20
126
156

168 
128

88
188
149

16
125ion
188
11R

17

|D1

161
VI

| Parsons'. ———

455
8

19
227

220
451

22
2

8
19

448
818

22
447
218

y

20
228
457

442
826

tflfl

ia
210
429
Qf_1
slftfi

24 

459
811

18

Dennis'.... — .

74

8
82

81
74

8

8
74
78

8
78
79

2
79
72

75
78

79
75
TO

8 

74
I

ftfl

1 C

H
•o 

?

164"

20
121

128
161

21

i

21
161
124

24
160
118

I

80
124
162

159 
125

17
114
166

1ft

118
156
119
167
20 

158
110

I on

Nutter's ———— 1

80

6
45

44
79
6

5
78
45

8
75
45

5
48
81

76 
48

6
88
74

4
41
76
48
74

5

78
44

II

Salisbury ———
i

884
2

11
188

181
284

11

1
11

280
180

17
287
178

1

7
196
887

821 
191

11
168
826

11
175
222
166
218

14 

' 88(1
17fl

11

Sharptown. ——

97

15
88

88
98
16

16
98
86

V '
18
91
88

15
85
92

84 
86

16
79
87
15
R1

79
88
16 

Rfl
B7
Ifl

Delmar —— ——

168

12
41

42
168

11

1
12

162
40

14
160
89

1

a
45

168

159 
46

11
86

158
15
87

169
87

162
1 

162
48
1

TNanticoke .....

182
1

19
285

282
182

16

18
129
281

15
128
.78

1

14
284
127

121 
282

16
2«3
126

14
fl72
128
28
116

16

Iftft
9M

1

a.a a

0

241

18
92

88
289

14
1

15
288

88

21
281

85

10
95

247

840 
98

18
fll

940
14
86

285
82

28
17

82
17

Willard . . —— '.

85

1
'96

'97
85

1
_

1
88
95

1
88
94
V

1
94
88

85 
92

2
94
A4

1
94
88
97
79

1

80
97

fl

•*v ** »

2489
6

141
1884

1804
8418

161
,-.- 8

5
168

8885
1780

186
8868
1770

7

142
1817
8414

8860 
1802

154
1646
8866

147
1781
2887
1716
2288

168 

2882
1766

168

60 DAY'S SALE
November 1st to January 1st, 1908

All Duplicate and Reserve Stock will now be
offered the purchasing 
public. Great economy 
opportunities are of 
fered daily. A sale of 
Seasonable. Wearing 

Apparel and Household Goods. We expect to 
do a rousing business with our low prices until 
this stock is closed. Now is your opportunity.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, I
Mala And Church Streets, Salisbury, ML I

;•":

40 27 105
168 125 224
16! 17 11

I

46
40
12
41
12
156
148
11
154

40 
165
10
10 
9

58 
155 
Ml
«t

1

86 
IB: 
160

260
254
17

271
16

127
115
17
122

278
126
17
16

77
78
14
88
16

288
306
16

220

90

O*Q*Q9C^^

12
9

97 
81 
2 
1 
1

98
1UX 227: 80 
120 i 280 i 81 
271 i 84 99

17) 14 
9701 85

97
82
1

98
91
1

88
1

78
89
1

79

266! 79
16 i 18

1*8 988

96
9
79

80 84; 78 i 8 
84, 9801 891 44

2824
160

1668 
1829
159 
1725 
'163 
2340 
2156
164 

2807

1804
2862
150
185
188

1748
2295

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

Harold N. Fitch, \ X". '"• ••"?•' •'"'" ' .'•$

17-32

1717
165

2815

478 
18«7

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.•

Mr. Harry W. Willing is spending 
'the week in Bsltimore- 

Miss Lacy Walter was the gnest of 
Xlsa Vernie Messlck Sunday.

Mrs. Wessie Robertsou, of Virginis,
•visited relatives m Nantlcoke Isst week.

Messrs. J. R. Trsvers snd Thomss W.
Yoang, Jr., were in Baltimore Tuesday- 

Mrs. Hobsrt J. Willing and children
spent Tuesday with Mrs- Rebecca Tur-
»er.

Miss Msry C. Hill, of Tyaskin, spent
•atardsy and Sunday with Miss Sadie 
Tamer- 

Mrs. John Collier was tbe guest o! ber 
sister, Mrs- Minnie Bvsna, at tbe Point, 
Sendsy.

Miss Annie Oonwsy spent Tnesdsy 
with ber cousin, Mist Annie Jester, at 
Caatervllle. <

Mrs. Alice Young left iteducsdky for 
BalliaBore to upend a week with ber 
daBfth$eft Mr*. W. B- Meeatck.

Mr- David L- Turner, of Baltimore, Is 
Spending tbe week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- E* B- ft- T*rner.<. .

Mra- Wllbnr F- Turner and daughter 
Asay. and Miss Sadie Turner epen 
several days this week la Baltimore

Mra. Samuel Conway and danghe 
Aether, of Wetlpqaln, were guest* of 
Her sister, Mis- B. 8- 8- Turner, Mon
««T __ ; ;..t?J»,

Quantlco. ''-,-•.;•.,.
Mra. AsMdcas Tsylor and daughter, 

Mra- William Layfisld, of Green Hllli 
returned tone Sunday from a visit to 
friends in Baltimore.

Mr Charley Reed, of Bs*t New 
Msrket, was in town Monday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home o! Mr- T. F- Dishsroon Tnesdsy 
evening.

Connty Superintendent H- Crswford 
Bounds visited the school of this place 
Monday-

Tuesday, election day, passed off very 
quietly after a fnll attendance at tbe 
polling place.

Mr. Walter Humphreys and wife, of 
near Hebron, spent Tuesday with Mr. 
snd Mrs- Blmer Dishsroon.

Mr. Dsniel Collier, of Philadelphia, 
paid a abort visit in town Tnesdsy, and 
left (or his home again at etgbt p- m.

Mrs. Vincent, of Milton, Del-, who 
bss been visiting ber sister, Mrs- Msry 
Dsahlell, left for ber bone Tnesdsy.

Kelly.
Mr. Cnrtis Gordy is visiting his bro 

ther, Henry, st Svaford, Del- 
Miss Bhcsbeth Parsons is very 111 at 

this writing, with typhoid fever-
Mr. William Tilghmsn spent Sunday 

witb Mr- end Mrs- Ernest P- Gordy.
Mrs. J. M. Collins is improving her 

dwelling by repsiring it snd giving it 
a«ost ol paint-

Some o( onr farmers sre very busy at 
present setting in their corn and tske- 
InK up their late po\atoe crop.

Mr. Marion D. Collina killed a large 
ben hawk one day last week whlcb 
mesinred 4 leet and 2 Inches from tip 
to tip ol wing- 

Mr- and Mrs. Jsmes Kelley and Mr- 
snd Mrs- Alfred Preeny and family spent 
Sunday with Mr- snd Mra. John Trnift, 
nesr Powellvllle.

•./> '•
"iV

129 Main Street,'.*-•-.
Salisbury, Maryland.

i '
Office Hours, 9 a* m. to 5 p. m,

Consultation Free—Examination Free.

Phones 397-396, Special Appointments Made,

White Haven.
Mr*. Thomas Jones is on the sick list-
Mrs. Ancle Metick. of Trinity, Is very 
ok..
Little Howard Taylor, who has been 

•ry sick, ts better.
Mr. and Mrs- W- H Dolby spent tton- 

day at Mount Vcrnon-
Miss Lola Dayton spent Monday with 

Ber annti Mrs- ). D. Dolby-
Preaching service) et 3 o'clock Sun 

day alteraorn. Sunday School at 1-30 
p. m.

Miss May Webster, of Moent Vernon 
epeat two days in our village recentl 
visiting friends- ,

The young people's meeting at White 
Haven will be conducted by Mra. Catlin 
Sunday evening at 7 30-

We are glad to report Mis* Nsond 
Taylor, who Las been sick lor three 
mootfas with a complication of d(leaset, 
very much Improved. , ' ,

I - Mi1''-* • . .

Mt. Pleasant.
last Sunday

aunt.

Revival services closed 
veiling at Prlendanlp-
Miss Edith Bills visited ber 

Mra, L H Masaey, last evening.
Mr. T- W- Richardson spent last Bun- 

day with Mr. W- O Nlcholton-
Mr> C- Kennedy Lewis, woo la a etn- 

drat at the Dover Academy, spent eev 
eral daya with bla> mother, Mrs- Nancy

Mr. and Mr*. Hiram Lewis entertain 
ed a number of friends last Wednesday 
evening- Those present were Mr- and 
MM- W. O. Nlrbolaon, Mleses Sadie; 
Lewis, Bdlth Bills and Annie Lewis, and 
Orover Nlcbolsoa.

Stop itching Instantly- Curei pile*, 
eczema, salt rbeurn, tetter, itch, hives, 
herpes, scabies — Ooan'a Ointment. At 
any drug store-

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale mv 
property here, including; 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres of unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc. .^,. -..--. ^

N. T. FITCH
News Butldlag. SALISBURY

mNMMttttmMM^^

Xr '*' '*' '*' 'J.' '*' '*' 'J.' '*' '*' *#' *** **' 'I' '** *** '*' '*' 'J.' *JT '1* '!' '*' 'V 'J.' &

* Pianos
*
*

**

^teck, Kreli-French, 
. Painter & Ewing,

Lagonda
and International. 

Prices Proa $200 to $600 
\Organs

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
SALE I««/-

6 flnis, Bit), Putty, Bmmiit ni
EllCtrlC U|Ml. Addrets Bo'x 174.

V'f.

We sell the famous Miller Organs 
Birgilns $25, $50, $00, $75 and $85. 3.
The

Well, it furnUhes monTentertafument ^
than any other musical instrument on .A
the market. "Gem" $12.SO. "Stand- ^
ard" with lilff horn and crane f 25.OO. +f

New recoroa received on the 28tb of .••
each month. ^>

We also carry a complete stock of Vie- 4>p
tor Talking Madilnos and Records. .3

Htrings for all instruments. *T
Call and examine my stock, or write *jt

for catalogues. Terms to suit all. .3

W. T. DASHIELL, I
|| u 243 Main St., Salisbury, (Vld, * 
X^'f^^'f^^^^^^^^'f^^^^^^^^^^y

«/
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Send Your Next Order For 
Job Printing to The Courier
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CAPTAIN "JIM" CROUCH
PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Salisbury's NIgbtwalcliaiau And Two 
Other Well KMWI Mei Arrested

For VMaltoB Of Wleomleo 
- Couty Cane Liws.

^Charged with a violation of the Wi 
comlco county game laws, Captain 
James Crouch, a sworn officer of the 
law and assistant Chief of the police 
force of Salisbury, was taken into cus 
tody yesterday. At the same time 
Messrs. Harry C. Fooks and Jerome 
Tubbs were placed under arrest on the 
same charge.

It seema that these two last named 
gentlemen, in their anxiety to kill the 
first birds of the season, could not wait 
until they were allowed by law to shoot 
game, so after considerable thought 
they lit upon the scheme of Inviting 
the erstwhile night watchman to ac- 
comrJany them, thinking that the aus 
tere presence of a blue coat and a 
double row of shining brass buttons 
would protect them in their Intended 
violation of the game laws. Captain 
"Jimmie" was evidently over anxious 
for the hunt too, and readily agreed to

BOUNDS HELD FOR ACTION 
f^-A^OF THE GRAND JURY.

No EvUeice, lowever, To Prove flat
•e Was Registered Illegally Ami

Efforts Show Him To Be Over
Tweity-oie Years OM.

At'a'hearing held before Justice 
William A. Trader Thursday after 
noon, W. Walter Bounds, of Trappe 
district, who was arrested Monday, 
charged with illegally registering as a 
qualified voter in that district on the 
8th of October, was held by the Justice 
upon his own recognizance for the ac 
tion of the Grand Jury.

The testimony upon which the 
young man was held was of the flim 
siest character possible, as evidenced 
by the fact that he was placed under 
no bond of any kind. In fact, the 
Justice himself stated that if he had 
had full jurisdiction he would have 
discharged him, but he thought the 
Grand Jury should make Its own in 
vestigation of the matter.

Outside of the registrars, who simp 
ly testified to the fact that he register 
ed, declaring himself at the time to be

chaperone the hunting party.
Accordingly they supplied themsel 

ves with dogs, guns and ammunition 
and took a round about course which 
finally brought them to the farm own 
ed by Mr. Fred Strattner generally 
known as the Alex. Toadvlue farm. 
Everything went along according to 
the well laid plans of the schemers un 
til the dogs started up the first covey 
of quail in one of the fields. And there 

-Is where the trouble started. The 
watchman was not aware that he was 
being watched by a pair of glaring eyes 
from behind a (bettering bush

According to the story of the man 
in the brush, who was no other than 
the tenant on the farm, and who later 
swore out the writs for the arrest of 
the hunters, Captain "Jimmie'' spied 
the coveted birds Ant and fired Into the 
covey before the birds had risen from 
the ground, killing one of them. Harry 
Fooks then fired, after the birds had 
flown, and succeeded in bagging one. 
The next shot was fired by Mr. Tubbs, 
but none of the quail dropped in re 
sponse to his shot.

It was not until after the three shots 
had been fired that the negro in the 
brush put In his appearance and when 
he did there was consternation in the 
hunting party. Caught in the act of 
killing game the day before the season 
opened, they were at a Joss as to what 
to do or say and Captain Crouch was 
so confused, it is said, that he careful 
ly hid the empty shell in the tall pocket 
of his imposing blue coat aud threw 
the unlawfully killed quail Into the 
brush.

The colored man delivered a short 
but impressive lecture to the white 
men relative to the game laws of 
Maryland and concluded by informing 
them that they had not only violated 
the law by shooting birds out <>f season, 
but that they had coin in it led another 
ofTensti, that of limiting on posted pro 
perty.

lie then marched straight t'<> town, 
appeared before Justice of the Peace 
W. A. Trader, anil swore out writs for 
their arrest. The case was then placed 
in the hands of States Attorney Joseph 
I,. Bailey and the men were placed un 
der arrest. A hearing WUH held yes 
terday afternoon before Justice Trader 
and each law-breaker was' lined $101 
and costs. The greatest misfortune j 
Is that Mr. Tubbs was obliged to pay | 

' out the money tor nothing as he missed 
hia bird

twent^r one years of age, there was but
a single witness, a Mrs. Willlamanna 
Taylor, who testified that having no 
children of her own, she used to amuse 
herself by keeping a partial record of 
the births of children around the 
neighborhood upon a' little memoran 
dum book, and that she had the date 
of his birth as February IS, 1887.

On the other hand. Mr. Bounds testi 
fied that his father »nd mother were 
dead, and that the date of his birth as 
given by both of them h»a always been 
October 13, 1880, which would make 
his registration entirely legal, and that 
he had always observed October 18th, 
as his birthday. He also produced the 
family records showing the ages of all 
the members, and testified to the fact 
that the entries were in the hand- 
writing of his mother. The date 
shown in the book corresponded with 
the one given by him, ami in this he was 
also corrcborated by another witness, 
Mr. William White, who stated that 
he had a son born in September, 1880, 
and remembered that there was only 
two or three weeks difference between 
the birth of the two children. Mr. 
White's sou registered without chal 
lenge at the same time-

Mary Ann 
Truitt, of 
yesterday

Her death 
last Tues

Craidmolher Aid CUM Boned To 
Death.

The sad death of Mrs. 
Truitt, wife of Elijah J. 
near I'owellville, occurred 
morning about 4 o'clock, 
was due to burns received 
day in her endeavor to save the life 
of her granddaughter, whose clothing 
accidently caught on fire while on a 
visit to Mrs. Truitt's home- Sallle and 
Sarah lirittingham. tlu< four year old 
twin daughters of Mrs. Mitchell M. 
Brittinglmin and the granddaughters 
of Mrs. Truitt were playing in the 
kitchen while their grandmother went 
into the yard. She was only absent a 
few moments when Sarah came run 
ning into the yard crying out that 
her tiistur was on tire. Mrs. Truitt 
rushed into the IIOUHH and made a 
heroic effort to extinjtuiAJi the Ilium-a 
which by that time had completely 
enveloped the child and in so doing 
wan so seriously burned that she died 
yesterday morning. The child only 
lived a few IIOIIIH after tlio a<vi<lcnt, 
and was burH>d Thursday morning.

Mrs. Truitt who wus the daughter 
of ll.u late Win. \V. and Sallie Wim- 
brow, of this county, was about 71 
years old and is survived by her IIIIH-

D..MC ««*«., M **». xs'^;;:;i:;;r:';r' : Mr"-
Mauy relatives and friends 111 led the | John K. 

Methodist Episcopal Church, at (Juan-1 1UMi (Jeorge
tlco, Wednesday Nov. 13. to witness J TU« funeral services will b<- held Sun- 
the double wedding of Mr. William It- | day morning at U o'clock at the Old 
Parrott and Miss LHlle E. Woolford, j School Baptist Church, rn this city,

OPEN HUNTING SEASON
FOR QUAIL AND RABBITS.

Haiy Wieomleo Sportsnei Scour
Woods Aid Fields Friday-Cane

•eported Searee—The Came
LawQMted.

With dogs, guns and ammunition, 
the sportsmen of Wicomico county 
turned out frith one accord yesterday 
(Friday), when the season opened for 
quail, pheasants and rabbits. And if 
there is one square inch of woods or 
field In this section that has not been 
covered by hunting parties, or If there 
is a bird or cotton-tail still surviving, 
It is due only to the poor nfarksman- 
ship of the hunters.

In the hotel lobby or around the 
stove in the grocery stores, stories of 
the hunt and the value of a dog, have 
been the one topic of conversation for 
weeks, and now that the-season has 
finally opened it is' up to the sports 
men to make good some of the pro 
mises made.  

It has been reported frequently that 
there would be a scarcity of all kinds 
of game this year, and judging solely 
from the emptiness of the bags as the 
hunters returned last evening, the re 
port is true- Rumor has It that while 
the shooting season for quail and rab 
bits does not open until November 
15th, large numbers of birds and rab 
bits have been killed before this date. 
If this Is true, some emphatic means 
of breaking up this unlawful practice 
should he adopted. It was owing to 
the decrease in number of game In this 
county that the law was changed so as 
to reduce the length of time during 
which this species of game could be 
killed. Each year game becomes more 
scarce in this vicinity aud unless the 
laws regulating the hunting season are 
strictly enforced, aud unlawful killing 
abolished, it will be a matter of only a 
few years before the game will be en 
tirely depleted.

The muskrat season does not open 
until December 15th and it is predicted 
that the season will be a good one. The 
killing of this animal furnishes em 
ployment to 9 large number of people 
in tliis county during the open season. 
The muakrat, or marsh rabbit is also 
the source of considerable income to 
the county. Besides being considered 
a table delicacy by connolseurs, the 
hides are of great value, and bring a 
remunerative price In the city mar 
ketfl-

For benefit of hunters, that'part of 
the laws governing the killing of game 
lu Wicomico county follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any person 
in said county to shoot, kill, take, trap 
or iu any manner destroy or catch In 
Wicomico county. Woodcock betweei 
the first day of February and the lOti 
day of July ; Plover or Sandpipers, Par 
trldges and Quail between the 16th day 
of January and the 15th day of Novcm 
bor; wood or summer Uucks between 
the 1st day of January and the 10th 
day of September; Squirrels betweei 
the 15th day of February and the firs 
day of September; Rabbits betweei 
the 15th day of January aud the I5tl 
day of November; Musknvth betweei 
the 15th day of March and the 15tl 
day of December; Minks, Racoons and 

I Otters between the 1st day of March 
'and the 15th day of November."

| is our watchword in filling
; prescriptions. We purchase
I the purest drugs and com-
I pound them in a skillful
; and cleanly manner that
I insures you receiving the
I most benefit from them. ',
; Bring us your prescrip-
, tions.

liltOHdj
; Deists, Staflows, hokdto, :

•
Your health depends up 

on the purity of your food 
and the cleanliness with 
which it is prepared. -

SAUSBUBY, MD. 

« «            » «(

Improviag County Roads.
From the present outlook it is aj>- 

p.irent that in a shot I tiiiie, the uiuln 
road between Saliwbury and Delinur 
will be graded and shelled. Consider 
able interest is being manifested by 
the owners of farm lands along this 
road and sufficient money Is being 
subscribed by the property holders to

on. j)riiimi(ii"iii, «ii" """DtD> igether with an approprlat 
Truitt. of near I'owellville, conllly COInra |BBiouor8 to 
R « W. Truitt. of Wlllardu.  , .  u , (, road for ft d ,BU,

 nd Mr. Feuwlok L. Hearn and Miss 
Bessie Francis Woolford. As the cou- 
pies entered the vestibule of the Church 
Mr. Ira Dlaharoon sang "Love me and 
the worfd Is mine", with organ accom- 
panlmeut.

Miss Mabel Bailey presided at the 
organ, Dr. Lynch and Mr. Knowlea 
Oordy were ushers, and the double 
ceremony was performed by Ilev. J. 
II. Ueoghegan, pastor of the church. 
.' The brides are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anhly Woolford, of Quantlco 
district. They were gowned in com 
tumes of brown cloth with hats and 
gloves to match, and carried white 
chrysauthuinuins.

Immediately after the wedding the 
bridal couples drovt- to Salisbury where 
they took the train fort* wedding tour.

and interment will uoinaile in Parsons 
cemetery.

Gutters Hunted Oi Posted Laid.
George Alfred Carroll, the negro

grade and 
distance of two

miles- This will make a shell road as 
far us Leonard's mill, the thorough 
fare having already been Jtmllt as far 
as the Phillips farm.

Several carloads of shells have also 
been purchased by the city authorities 
and are being used to till in the gap in 
N. Division street between Parson's

tenant on Mr. Frod Struttner'u farm i cemetery and the city limits. When 
appeared before State's Attorney JOB. this has been completed there will be a 
L. Bailey yesterday afternoon and continuous stretch of shelled road from 
swore out warrants for the arrest of Bn'istmry to Leonard's mill. 
Mr. Jerome Tubba and Nelson Pin-1 Many of the other county roads are 
kett, a colored man, for hunting on' l>«-mg shelled. The people of Mt. Her 
the Btruttner farm. Carroll claimsmmii vicinity are working on anew 
that as he rents the farm he has the I road bed, the road past the city limits 
right to keep gunners off of the proper- In South Salisbury 10 being graded and 
ty and has posted notices to that ef. I prepared for shells and it has been of. 
feet. RegiiTOless of this warning Mr. {flcially announced that a rqad will be 
Tubb« and Pitikett, it is said, hunted built between Salisbury and Quantloo
ou the premises- '?• under the terms oftheSchuoukerlawr

Shoe for a
Dainty
Uloman
is not difficult to secure   if 
the buyer knows how to 
buy, the seller knows bow 
to sell. Being both buyers 
nnd sellers, and claiming: 
knowledge in both lines, 
we can suit you in Pall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes   suit you in price as 
well as the quality, Look 
us over   no trouble \o show
you.

Be Op-lo-Dale 5hc< Ban,
Salisbury. IT)d.

•0«OO)OOXDO)OO)OO)O*04

lOOXKOOXMO*

AT SAUSBURY.MD.

SCHOOL FOR YOU 
TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
. English, , 

College Preparatory.
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

-D I RECTORS-
HON. C. F- HOLLAND, Prttiitnt K. D- GRIBR

E.S.ADKINS u . T. SK/NNEK. 

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CHISFIELD AND CAMBRIDGE

Other Polks
are buying their gifts now. You have 
the same privilege. We will lay aside 
all gifts that you might select from our 
immense stock of Jtwelery. DON'T 
WAIT make your selections NOW.

_
Harper & Taylor

Salisbury, Maryland

LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gut) Metal Button and Lace Shoes
Come in and see the best shoes on 

the Peninsula. . X

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 MAI* ST., SALISBURY, MD. 

booooooooooooopoqoooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

iDR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY.i
DENTIST,

No. -200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

ROQft* H AMD 12 MAMMK TMVU
* SALISBURY, MD.

Sdmuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
^ The Largest, Most Reliable,

ant Moit Succesful foal Mate Dtabn on th* Ea$terti Short,
Hive oo tbelr Hit • great number of Ftrtm

•/£ ' tutted for til parpMM. ••'•t.VSi.

Truck* drain* Graw. Poultry and Trait Tanm,
Ringing in price from 11000 up. Have >l«o iome very deelrable Stock 
Farm., M well .. detir.ble City Property .nd Choice Building LoU for 
Mle—goon «ud M/C investment!. Call oy write for catalogue and fmll 
particulars, map, etc.

.SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
  Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

itf f '•
-Jfefr-
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IEAI ESTATE TRANSFERS.
At The Clerk's Olitee !• 

Sdbtary F«r leeortl D«rli| 
The Past Week.

Ferdinand Bradley to Mary Ester 
Green, parcel of land in Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $275.00-

Thomas W- H- White and wife to 
John H- Blltott, oarcel of land in 
Trappe district. Consideration £400.00.

Thomas W. H. White, et al, Blmer 
H. Walton, trustee, to Elmer H. Walton, 
lot of ground in Trappe district. Con 
sideration £1.00-

George D- Inaley and wife to Blmer 
H. Walton, tract of land in Tyaskin 
district. Consideration $450-00-

Wm- Charles Dizon snd wife to Wm- 
A- Hollowsy, two lots of ground tn 
Camden district. Consideration 170-00-

C- V- White et al, to The White Real 
Bstste Company, several tracts of land 
in Worcester county. Consideration 
£.00.

Sewell H- Parlow and wife to William 
H. Reddish, trsct of land in Ptttsburn 
district. Consideration $700-00-

Afins Pooka and wife to Joseph B. 
Leonard of G, tract of lend in Nntters 
district. Consideration $1445-00-

Alfred P. Freeny and Sallie M- Preeny 
to J- McPadden Dick, tract of land in 
Natters district Consideration $200-00.

David J. Ward and wile to Ara C- 
Parker, tract of land in Parsons district- 
Consideration $400-00,

Amanda C. Smith, et al, to Myra H- 
JbneV, farm in Nntters district- Con 
sideration fiooaoa

* Mary D. Powell and Wm. S- Powell 
to John !  T- Long, lot in South Salis 
bury. Consideration $5-00-

Jobn I- T. Long to Mary D. Powell, 
farm in Trappe district Consideration 
$500-00-

Ara R. Hastings to Ella Mezlck, lot 
in town TO! Prnitland. Consideration 
$725.00-

JUDGE MCCOMAS BURIED:
Vkx-PresUeit Filrbnks Among The

TO SUCCEED JUDGE HcSHEKRY.''
DelegaflM Frm Montgomery COM

Marrtaie Licenses.
Workman-Dukes:  Larry J. Work 

man 22, nnd Ltlia Dukes 20, W\comico 
connty. L- J. Workman, applicant-

Parrott-Woolford: William R. Par- 
rott 22, and LUlie Ellen Woolford 20, 
Wicomico connty. W. R. Parratt, appli-

. 
Hearn-Woolford: Fen wick L- Hearn

21, and Bessie Francis Woolford 18, Wi- 
comico connty- F- L- Hearn, applicant-

Webb-Nicholson: John H. Webb 36, 
and Mamie B- Nicbolson26, Sussex Co., 
Del. John A. Adkins, applicant.

Catlin-Jones:  Voorbeea V-Catlln 31, 
and Bdlth O- Jones 24, Wlcomico coun 
ty. Voorbees V- Catlin, applicant.

Marvel-Adams:   Levin Marvel 35, 
and Bessie Adams 21, Wlcomico county. 
Levin Msrvel, applicant-

Advertised Utters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised: \ 

Miss Linda Brown- 
Miss Ksthertne Backley- 
Miss Rose Bird, Col- 
Mr. L- P. Cannon- 
Mr. Wm. R. Culver. 
James P- Dennis, Esq. 
Mr. Bertie B- Ford. 
Mrs- Mary Gates. 
Mr- Asber L- Hearn. 
Miss M- Annie Colston 
Miss Msrths Jones- 
Miss Prisdllts Jorden. 
Mr. John Olipbant. 
Mrs. Bertie B- Parsons- 
Mr. Alfred Parsons- 
Miss Lens Peters- 
Miss George Pollitt. 
Mr. Severn Ponls->n- 
R. J. Porter. 
Mr. George Rlsll 
Mr. J. C- Spencer. 2

Accident.
Boyds, Md., Nov. 12 Dr. Elijah 

White, of Poolesvllle, one of the most 
prominent physicians of tbls section of 
Montgomery county, was shot Tuesday 
norning while gunning with hit brother, 
Benjamin White, who resides in Balti 
more. Benjamin White, it is stated, 
was on one side ot a thicket- He fired, 
not seeing bis brother, Dr. Wbite on 
tbe other side- Almost tbe envlre 
charge of shut went into tbe breast and 
taceot Dr. White, one shot entering 
near his eye- Dr- Wbite went with his 
brother to Baltimore to a hospital to- 
hlcbt for treatment- They are very 
ptOBlaaot In th-s county.

Exraerited Frw* MUM.
The coroner's jury in tbe case of John 

A- Adam», who waa killed on the Bal 
timore and Ohio Railroad, near Brent- 
wood, Tuesday afternoon by tbe Roys 
Blue Line Limited Express, met a 
Vanborn'a store, Brentwood, last nigh 
and gave a verdict of accidental death 
exonerating tbe company- Last nigh 
Cbsrlea Adams ot South Bruokland, 
C-, identified tbe remains as those 
bta brother- Tbe bo-ly will be shipped 
to Mechaoicsvillc, St. Mary'a county, 
Md., Wednesday for interment-

Moiraers Bar if Washington 
Coaly Atteids In A Body.

Hsgerstown. Md., Nov. 12 The 
funeral of Jndge Lonis B- McComas 
took place this afternoon and was large 
ly attended, many distinguished jurist*, 
officials and citizens being present from 
Washington, Baltimore, Frederick, 
Cumberland and elsewhere-

Tbe tram bringing the body and the 
fnnersl party was a half hour late In ar 
riving in Hagerstown, not reaching this 
city nntil 12-30 P- m- A special car, 
csrrying the funeral party, was attached 
to the regular train due here at noon- 
Tbe body was in snother coach.

A large crowd was at the Baltimore 
and Ohio depot when tbe train came in- 
The casket wss placed in a hearse by 
the active pallbearers, composed of 
Alexander Neill, Jacob J. Punk, Ed 
ward W. Mealey, William Kealhofer. 
Dr. J. McPherson Scott, Capt- Joseph C- 
Byron, Alexander R. Hagner and George 
A- Davis, all of Hagerstown, and con 
veyed to the Hotel Hamilton, the home 
of tbe dead jurist's brother, Mr- Henry 
A- McComas.

The casket was placed in tbe oatlor ot 
the hotel and opened, and hundreds of 
persons viewed the face of tbe man who 
so long represented Maryland in tbe 
United States Senate and the House of 
Representatives. About 15 persons 
csme along with tbe body from Wash 
ington and elsewhere- Among them 
icere Mrs- McComas, Chief Justice Seth 
Sbepard, Chief Justice Clabaugb, Jus 
tice Gonld, VIce-Presldent Fairbanks, 
J. J- Hemphlll and ' Mrs- Hemphill, 
Samnel Maddox, General and Mrs- 
Kearney, H W. Hodges.Gist Blair, Wil 
liam F. Msttingly, H. A- McComas and 
Mrs- McComss, Rev.Joseph P. McComas 
and Mrs-McComas, Mrs-Emms Wallace, 
Fred W. McComas.Harry Hnmrichouse, 
Nell B- Sinclair, Ralph I> Quinter and 
Samnel McComas Hswken-

Tbe funeral party took dinner in a 
private dining room at tbe hotel, the 
lobbies of wbicb were thronged. Vice- 
President Fairbanks shook bands witb 
scores of persons.

At two o'clock the casket was again 
olaced it. tbe hearse and .taken to St- 
John's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
where Rev- Joseph P. McComas, rector 
of St. Ann's Church, Annapolis, and a 
nepbew of Jndge McComas. read the 
services-

The bar of Washington connty at 
tended the funeral in a Body, Jndge M. 
L- Keedy and. Court Clerk George B. 
Oswald accompanying the members. 
Interment waa in Rose Hill Cemetery in 
tbe family lot.

The floral offerings were msgnificient- 
The casket as it rested in church was 
almost buried beneath flowers-

President Roosevelt sent s large 
wreath made of orchids, violets and 
chrysanthemums, taken from tbe White 
Honse conservatories.

The Bar of Washington Connty sent 
a wreath made of magnolia leaves and 
La Prance roses.

Besides those present whose names' 
have been mentioned in The Sun were 
Mr- Milton G. Urner, Mr. Hammond 
Urner, of Frederick; Mr- J. W- S. 
Cochrane, of Cumberland; Mr. J. Her 
man Platt, of Baltimore- 

Mr. George R. Galther and Vice- 
Prestdent Fairbanks met in tbe lobby of 
the Hamilton and had a few moments' 
chat. Mr. Galther introduced bis run 
ning mate, Mr- Hammond Urner, to the 
Vice-president- Mr. Pairbsnks com 
plimented Mr- Gaither qn his run for 
the Governorship, ssying: "Yon made 
s good run."

Vice President Fairbanks and other 
members of tbe funeral party from 
Wssbington returned to tbe cspital this 
evening.

J. J- Darlington, Henry Davis snd 
Daniel Baker, representing the District 
Bsr Association; E- H- Thomas and A- 
Leftwich Sinclair, of the Union Station 
Grade-Damage Commission, and Secre 
tary Watkins, of tbe Georgetown Law 
School, attended tbe funeral.

C'Godloe Bo gar, brother-in-law of 
Jndge McComas,who accompanied Mrs- 
Bdgar here from Detroit lo attend tbe 
funeral, left this evening for Washing 
ton- It is rumored that Judge McCouias, 
n bis will, has named Mr- Bdgar as ex 

ecutor. It is understood Judge Me- 
omaa left the greater part of bis estate 

to Mrs. Bdgar and her little daughter- 
ndge McComas' widow possesses • 
oftune in her own right- 

Mrs. Bdxar will spend a lew days 
with ber aunt, Mrs- Frederick F 

McCotna*.

ty Urges Governor Warfleld To 
Appoint Mr. Talbott.

Another aspirant for tbe vacant chief 
judgesbio of the Sixth Jndical circnit of 
Maryland, caused by tbe deith of Chief 
Jndge McSherry, entered tbe Held Tues 
day, wben the name of ex-State Senator 
Hattersly W. Talbott,: of Montgomery 
connty, was placed before the Governor. 
A delegation, headed by Messrs. Chas- 
W. Prettyman and Bowie Waters, wait 
ed on the Governor here this evening 
and urged the appointment of Senator 
Talbott.

Tuesday tbe Governor also t gave an 
audience to a delegation composed of 
ex-Senator Rohrbacb, of Frederick, and 
Messrs. James H- Gambril), Dall, Willis 
and Biser in the interest of Mr. William 
P- Manlsby, another of tbe applicants. 
Altogether there are five aspirants for 
Judge McSbery's vacancy, tbe others 
being Messrs- Glenn H. Worthington, 
John P. Newman and Clayton Keedy.

the Governor has not intimated whom 
he will appoint- 

The indications, it is said, point to 
the selectio.i of tar. Worthington, who 
has been very strongly indorsed and for 
whom the Governor is known to have, a 
high regard both as a man and his fitness 
for the place.

Because of the election of Jndge Wil 
liam H- Thomas as Chief Judge for the 
Fifth circuit the Governor will shortly 
hsve to name an associate judge for the 
vacancy, He will not, however, consider 
this appointment until Judge Thomas 
resigns as associate judge, whicb will 
not be for several days-

^Executor's Safe
OP VALUABLE

Timber and 
^.fiea/ Estate

To Close the Estate, oi the late Andrew 
J. Horsey, Deceased.,,.. ,

The following prooerty belonging to 
tbe late Andrew J. Horsey, deceased, 
situated near Quantico, Wicomico 
Connty, Maryland, will be sold at tbe 
Court Honse in Salisbury,

Saturday, November 23,1907
At 2 o'clock, P. M. ! ,

No. 1 All tbat tract of timber situ 
ated on tbe Southern side of "Tbe Den 
nis Farm," estimated quantity of lum 
ber 1.U04M feet

No. 2 All tbat tract of Timber situ 
ated on the North sine of "Tbe Dennis 
Farm" on Peter's Creek,' estimated to 
be 1,000,000 leet ef Luker.

No. 3 AH tbat tract of Timber, In 
cluding the land, one hundred acres 
more or less, known as tbe "Hay Point" 
Tract, estimated quantity of of lumber

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L., 

Attorney-at-Law,   
Office-in "News" Building.

BBNNBTT. L. ATW(K>D,
AttorD»y-«t-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main Bt.
DOUtfLABS, SAMUEL R.,

Attorney-at-Law, - 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt*.

ELLEGOOD, FRBENY & WAIL.E8,
Attorneys-at-L»w, 

Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N. T.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office in "News*' Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M-, . •''• ;/Attorney-at^Law,     ;''-'.   
Office in Mnsonio Temple, Division tttreet.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attomevs-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER, GEO. W. D.,
Attoroey-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser' 1 Building.

WALTON. KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, , 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street,

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Williams Kuilding, Division St,

Utter To John H. While,
Salisbury, Md

Dear Sir: It a customer wants (35-50 
do you Rive him $75?

Suppose yon shonld bear of one of 
yonr customers doing a thins; like that 
and not knowing it, what would you 
say the next time lie wants discount?

We'll venture half yonr men are do- 
ing that very thins: without a suspicion.

Men who oaint any other paint than 
Devoe are paying S75 for $35-50 or some 
other such figure-

10 gallons Devoe is enough for a aood- 
«ixe house two coats; IS or 20 isn't too 
much of another paint- There's fS-75 or 
J17.50 for S or 10 extra gallons; besides 
$2 to f4 a gallon for putting it on; 
that's $10 to $40 That's bow half the 
bouses, stores, tsctories, warbonses, 
shops, barns and fences sre painted: $50 
for gaint and labor; $25 to $50 more for 
not knowing what paint to put-on-

Tbe one to put-on is the paint that 
takea least gallons and makes least bills 
for paint and labor.

Yonrs truly
40 F. W. DEVOB&CO- 
P- S. L- W. Gnnbv Co- tells our paint-

Maryltriera Visit
Messrs. Joseph H. and William B- G- 

Kitchens, of Prostbnrg, and James T- 
Robertson, General Freight and Passen 
ger Agent of the Cumberland and Penn 
sylvania Railroad at Cumberland, re 
turned Tuesday from s two weeks' trip 
to the Pacific Coaat in tbe pnvate car 
Idelwild made with a party ot Bastern 
capitalists interested In copper- 

Two days were spent sutomoblling In 
Death Valley, where the visitors met the 
famous "Scotty" and were entertained 
by him at his camp- Mr. Rubertson said 
last night thai "Scotty" was all that 
had been said about him and that there 
was no exaggeration st to his exploits- 
"Scotty" treated the visitors most bos- 
pltably.

No. 4 All that tract of land and 
Timber* containing ninety acres more 
or less, estimated quantity of Lumber 
SOOtOOtleet Known as "The Connaway 
Tract."

No. 5 All that Timber on tbe tract 
of land known as the "White" tract, 
above six inch stumpage, estimated 
quantity of Lumber 400,000 leet,

No- 6 All of that tract of land known 
as the "Wbite Land" aud partly under 
lying tract of Timber No. 5, reserving 
the right of tbe purchaser to remove 
said timber on or before the first clay of 
December, 1910-

The "Dennis Farm" will be sold in 
three tracts.

No- 1 Being all that land lying on 
the North side of the Connty Road 
leading from Quantico to Wetipqntn, 
containing 348f& acres, more or less, 
and lying on Quantico Creek, with three 
sets of Farm Dwellings with Outbuild 
ings in good repair- Reserving the 
Timber thereon and the right to re 
move it on or before the first day of 
December, 1910- i

No. 'L—Being all tbat tract of cleared 
land situated on the South sidr of said 
farm, lying between tbe road leading 
from Qudntico to Wetipquin snd tbe 
county road formerly called Gale's 
Lane and adjoining Tract No. 1 and the 
piece of Timber No- 2, excepting the 
piece of cleared land of twenty acres, 
more or leas, lying on the Bast side of 
the piece of Timber or tract called No- 
8, adjoining the Owens land, containing 
one hundred and forty acres, more or 
less, with Dwelling and Outbuildings.

No- 3 All tbst tract of land under 
lying tbst piece of Timber designated 
as Tract ot.Timber No- 1, and adjoining 
Tract No- 2 ot cleared land; also the 
small piece of cleared land, twenty acres 
more or leas, adjoining, teserving tbe 
timber thereon and the right to remove 
tbe same on or before December 1st, 
1910, containing one hundred snd fifty 
acres, more or less.

All lumber lying sdjacent lo naviga 
ble water- 

It is conceded tbat tbe "Dennis Farm" 
Is one of the finest farms in tbe State of 
Maryland- Very productive for any 
kind of oops- In high state of culti 
vation and now yielding a handsome 
income.

Crops for tbe year 1907 excepted. 
Farms rented for 1908. Persons looking 
over Timber will call on Mr. Crockett 
on "Dennis Farm."

TBRMS OP 8ALB For the Timber, 
one-half cash, balance secured snbject 
to tbe approval of tbe Executor. For 
tbe Real Bstste, one fourth cssh, bal 
ance to suit purchaser.

THO8- C. HORSEY, Executor.

Biltlitri, Cbesapiiki & Attiitic 
Rillwiy Coipiiy

Schedule elective September 23,1907.
Went Bound.

tA.M. 
fe.1 

...... 6.40

...... «-56

...... 7.47

...... ».J7

...... 9.11

...... 9-55

...... 1-20

tP.H. 
h.2 
2-20 
2-37 
3.33 
4.32 
3-09 
S-42

P.H.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndeiiaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt' at 
tention Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock

WATER
Pfiont No. ti.

STREET.
Salisbury. Md.

Holloway &
,'.yV $. J. I. MUifAT, Iwler ;$•$

FinlsMiK ummkwi lit Pricflcil 
EMIIMTS.

LT.Ocean City........
Berlin ............
Salisbury _......
Hurlock...........
Baiton ..._ ......
Claiborne___.. 

Ar. Baltimore .._ ...
P.M. 

Bait Bound.
tA.M. 1P.M. IP.M.

R*. I fc.1 Ra.ll
l,». Baltimore........ 4.10 3-00

Claiborne...... .. 9.55 7.46 6-35
Baaton .__ ...... 10-29 i.22 7-12
Hurlock .......... 11.04 8-36 7-46
Salisbury......... 12-01 9.41 8-38
Berlin ............ 12.J9 10.33 9-23

Ar-Ocean City. ....... 1-12 10.43 9-33
P.M P.M. P.M. 

t Daily except Sunday. 
I Saturday only. 
I Daily, except Saturday and Sunday

Wiconlco Rlier UN.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday,'Thursday and Saturday at 3 00 
P.M. (or Hooper's Island. Wingate'i Point. 
Deal's island, Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharl, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, stopplnv at the above points. 
WILLARO THOMSON. T- MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Full stock of Robea, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M«J
PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Sale

PERSONAL°PROPERTY

For Sale!
Valuable

House and Lot
on Isabella Street.

Modern improvements. Prop 
erty in good condition. For terms 
and particulars, apply to

R. D. GRIBR, or 
W. H. GRIER,

Salisbury, Md.

NnYork, PbilidelpMi.&NerfolkR, H,
Cane Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect Hay M. 1907-
South-Bound Trains.

147 149 »4S 148
Leave a-m- p.m- . a.m. p. m.

Ifew York........ 7-3C» 9.00 II.IS »•»
Philadelphia.....10.00 11. U 7.43 3.00
Baltimore ..._.. 9-00* 7.50 6-S5 l-*5
Wllmluiton ...... 10.4} 1I-OS I-M J-44

Leave' p.m- 
Delmar.... ——... 1.23
Salisbury...... .. 1-J6
Cape Charles .... J.iS
Old Point Comfort 3-50
Norfolk [strive].. 7-00

p.m-

a.m. 
3-01 
J.10 
6.00 
7.50 
9.W

••m- 
11.56 
12.10 
2-59
5-30 
7.00 
p.m.

North-Bond Train*.
I4S ISO |40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk .......... T.JO 3.4S
Old Point Comfort ••» 7-10
Cape Ch«rle».....10-30 9-43
Salisbury   .....12-&2 » » 7-00
Delmar............ 1-12 12.30 7-10

p.m. p.m. p.m.
Arrive p.m. 

WilmlngtoB ...... 3 4*
Baltimore ........ 3-22
Philadelphia ..... 4-U
Mew York ........ 6.53*

p.m.

p.m 
6.4S 
7.00

146

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

t.JO 
11.00 
J.IS 
|.« 

p.m.

   m. 
4.1C 
6 01 
5.10 
7-43

  m.

10-17 
ll.SS 
11.00 
1.03 

p.m.

p.m. 
7.14 
9-19 
• -00 

10.13 
p.m.

I Daily- 1 Dally except Sunday- 
* Train No. 47 leaves New York on Sundays 

only at 6.15 »  m., and Baltimore at 7.53 a- m 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 41 arrive* New 
York on Sundays only at t-Of D, m.

R. B- COOKB. J. C- RODOBRB. 
Trmfflc Manager- Superintendent.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bna, 
Beel Steak. Btc. < Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at bights* 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the beet tba 
market affords. Give ns a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

H*»ry. impure blood mhkes a noddy, 
pinply complexion, headache*, naoaes, 
Ia4l«ea«ioa. Thin blood make* you 
weak, pale, sickly- Burdock lilood Bit 
ter* makrs tbe blood rich, red, pore— 

health.

Marytnd
Granted this week. Report by C. A 

Boo w & Co*, Patent Attorneys, Wash 
luRton, D. C- Gnstav Ooldman, Balti 
more, Bteamtable- John D Hiss, Balti 
more, Sash operating locking and bal 
ancing mechanism. James S. Patten, 
Baltimore, Jonraal-oox. For qopy of 
any of above patents scad ten cents In 
postage stamps with date of tbls paper 
toC- A- Snow & Co., Washington, D- 
C.

The undersigned will offer for 
sale at public auction,

At Til Mn, Cirti firi, Abut On Mill 
Siitt Eitl 01 Ml. Hifioi,

Thursday, Hownber 21,1907
AMD A, M,, Skirt,

all his personal property, consist 
ing of tbe following: One Pair 
Horses; One Acme Two Horse 
Wagon; One Sir.gle Buggy; One 
Deering Mower and Rake, good as 
new; One Ohio Riding Cultivator; 
One Plow; One Iron Harrow; One 
Range Stove, good SB new; One 
Set of Cart Harness; One Set of 
Double Wagon Harness; One Set 
of Buggy Harness 1; and many ar 
ticles too numerous to mention.

TBRMS OF SALB-Csah 09 all sums 
ol f 10-00 sad under- Over tbls amount, 
a Bine months' note wltb approved tt- 
curity will be accepted- Tbret per ctut 
discount for cash.

THOMAS MALCOMH. 
Salisbury,

Wonted
Bvervhody to know that we will do 

all kinds of repairing and jobbing. Ball- 
mates «iven on new work-

L E- MBRRITT & CO-, 
Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, 

406 B- laabella St., SALISBURY, Mo

For Sale.
One furnace in good condition, suit 

able lor beating a 'residence or office 
building, very cheap- 

Apply to JAY WILLIAMS-

Carpenters & Laborers Wanted.
Carpentera and Laborers Wanted 

 Steady work and good pay. Apply to 
BHARPTOWN MAHINK RAILWAY Co- 

Sbarptown, Md-

Wanted*
A few male or female students in tel 

egrapby- Tuition given day or evening 
For terms, etc., apply st TUB COUBUCB

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven milen from Newport 

Sews, Va., two miles from sta- 
ion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W.W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.
Fltau Mtnliot, Tin Couritr W**» Writing.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftirf,

Belting, Etc., Btc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DBNTIBT*.

Graduate* o< rennaylvanta Colic** ol Dmta! 
Bnnrerv •

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satirfactloa 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work, 

first snd third FridayVisit Crisfirld 
o eacb>month.

Order Nisi
Samnel R. Douglas*, Trustee of Joseph 

A- Rayne & Noah T. Raynt, trading
a* Rayne Brothers, Bzparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.
In Bqnity No. 1654, September

term, October 30, 1907, 
ORDXHBb, that the sale of the prop 

erty mentioned in thcie proceedings 
nmde snd reported by Btrunel R. Uoug- 
Uis, trustee, be ratified and confirmed, 
Gules* cause to the contrary be shown 
on or before the 1st day ot December, 
next, provided a copy of thla order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in 
Wicomiro connty, once lu each of three 
successive weeks Defore the 20th day of 
November, next.

The report states the amount of ssles 
to be $26.00.

B » HUT A. TOADVIH*, Clerk. 
True copy, test:

BKWBIT A- TOADVIMB, Clerk.

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Retdy-Mixod 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 laabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plumber,

Gas, Steam aud Hot Water Fitter,
Call Phone 177.

No, J02E. Church St., Salisbury, Mi

Money to Loan
on First Mortgage 

Elmer H. Walton. Attorney

:#

V& ' * -0
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, thai the Au 
tumn T)ays are 
here, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty \
^Photograph
for their friends.

Why not ity the new
^flexibleSMounts
so popular in all the cities.

ni*\jt p
V'*V.. * • *  ' 
=   ' j. ; 9\c*vs Balldinff > '

*

on show yoa some artistic

'•*

• •*$''ii

"<<V

»
' -* )',

&:

Proper Care
\fthe Hair.

Dandruff atnd itching scalp, ! 
premature gray o r falling 
hair, excessive oily or dry ! 
brittle hair with split ends, ! 
•re symptomn of a very un 
healthy condition of the scalp.

The Only Remedy
for these conditions is a < 
coarse of scientific scalp \ 
treatment   at least once a J 
week.

12Treitinti$5.00, crSOcEic.. :
SALISBURY 

HAIR DRESS/N6 PARLOR 1
Molllerc C. Emory

 swale Teazle Tekskase W

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re • 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself', without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

OK Tarmtrs 6 IDmbanu Bank.
Salbsnv. m<rriaas.

THE

ASSOCIATION

This AaaocUllon ha* two aeparate and 
distinct department*: "The Building at 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

1st BilUlit t !  «« DeiJrtsiesi, w |, h it*
nld-upcapltnl "lock of $1 '4.500 00. make* 
loan* aecyred bv ruoriK«ge». to be paid 
back In weekly Instalment* ol 30c. 40c. 
30c. 11-00 nr|3.00 per week, to suit' bor 
rower ; and ha* been doing a popular and 
aucceaalul builnein iluce 1HH7

1st Bllkllf DeaartSUlt w.*added in 1902 
under authority granted b the General 
Auembly ol Matylam 1 ol that yi-ar. lo 
art apart SJSOOO.OO t.( Hie AiwociaMon * 
capital atock (or bauklnu purpone* re 
ceive* money on depoilt*. ru»ke« loan* 
on commercial paiwr. enter* into «uch 
bnsinea* irinMctlou* a* cnnxervatlve 
banka ordinarily do,and earnntly *ollc- 
Ita the patronage ol It* Iritnd* and the 
•cneral public- Open an account with 
u*. oo barm can poaalbly result.
Or.H-M- Blrmoos. Thoa-11. Williams. 

President- secretary-

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory is new, our engine 
is improved and we have
Greatly Reduced 

OUT Prices
We build and carry In stock

engines from 3 h. p. to too h. p. If
yon are Interested In a reliable

, eagioe for your boat, write for a-
sew catalogue and price list.

W^_ YLVANIA 
11WI WORKS COMPANY 

EldystoK, Pa.
emouiTB.

Cure 
That 

Cold
Indian Tar Balsam afford* more 

tban temporary relief—it cures.
Positive in Us action upon all 

forms of throat and lung diseases-
It has stood the test of time and 

grows steadily in the pnblfc's fa 
vor.

Prompt, reliable, nafe, reasona 
ble in price, snre in results-

25 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

SIMPLE MIXTURE SAID
^ TO RELIEVE VICTIMS.

Victims Here Should Mix This Simple, 
Belplul Recipe At Home And

Try It, Anyway. I
Get from any prescription pharmacist 

the following: .
Fluia Extract Dandelion, one-hilt 

ounce; Compound Kareon, one Ounce; 
Compound Syrup, Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take • tea- 
spoonfnl dose after eaofr"meal and at 
bedtime. '

The above is considered by an emi 
nent authority, who writes In a New 
York daily paper, as the finest prescrip 
tion ever written to relieve Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder and all 
forms of Urinary difficulties- This mix 
ture acts promptly on the ellminative 
tisanes of the Kidneys, enabling them 
to filter and strain the uric acid and 
other waste uiatter from the blood which 
causes Rheumatism- 

Some persona who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to place 
ranch confidence in tbia simple mixture, 
yet those who have tried it aay the re 
sults are simply surprising, the relief 
being effected without the slightest in- 
ury to the stomach or other organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer 
tainly comes highly recommended. It is 
the prescription of an eminent author 
ity, whose entire reputation, it ia said, 
was established by it.

A druggist here at home when asked 
stated that he could either supply the 
ingredients or mix the prescription for 
our readers, also recommends it as 
harmless.

GOVERNOR HAD BUSY QAT.

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMBS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I would rather have • pound of Dried 

Beet Pulp to feed to a dairy cow. than 
a pound of corn; and would rmther have 
II In many other case* where the object 
la the making of fat •olely.*'

Benj, P. Valentine, *gt,,
(Route No 1)

"TMjtiik" Sillsbin, Ml

Thlik Heaor Due T» Tbe Ctuty.
Charles W- Prettyman, of the local 

bar, went to Annapolis Tuesday after 
noon to present to Governor Warfield a 
petition signed by every member of the 
Rockville bar urging that Hattersly W. 
Talbatt, of Rockville, be appointed 
chief judge of the judical circuit to suc 
ceed Judge McSberry- The petition 
was circulated with the understanding 
that Judge James B- Henderton would 
not accept the appointment if tendered 
him.

The members of the Rockville bar and 
the'citizens of the county generally feel 
that the chief judgesbip Is due Mont 
gomery county this time, as the last 
two chief judges, Jndees Ritchie and 
McSherry, were residents of Frederick 
county, and Montgomery has not had 
the honor since the retirement of Judge 
Bowiein 1881.

While Mr Talbott iatbe oldest mem 
ber of the Montgomery county bar, he 
Is vigorous both in mind and body and 
is regarded as admirably fitted for judi 
cal duties- He enjoys the confidence and 
esteem ot the people of the county gen 
erally, to whom bis selection would 
prove a source of gratification.

Disposes 01 Large Amount 01 Ofllcal
Business At The Maryland

Capllol.
Governor Warfield spent several hours 

at his office, In the Executive Depart 
ment Tuesday, and disposed of a targe 
accumulation of business pertainlne to 
State affairs.

A bin task (6r him wss the signing ot 
the commissions of tbe various county 
officials chosen at the recent election. 
This will require the Governor to at 
tach his signature no fewer than about 
300 times, as the number of officials 
elected in the several counties varies 
from 10 to 15. The Governor will not 
take this work up all at one time, but 
according1 to tbe alphabetical arrange 
ment of tbe counties. Today he signed 
tbe commissions of the officials elected 
tor Anne Arnndel county, and they 
were forwarded to Dr. George Wells, 
Clerk of toe Circuit Court, for distribu 
tion-

Tbe Governor Tuesday announced 
the appointment of Mr. C- Howard 
Lloyd, as a member of the bosrd of 
managers of the second Hospital for 
tbe Insane, vice the late Col. Bdward 
Lloyd. He also appointed snd com 
missioned the following delegates to 
represent Maryland at tbe Atlantic 
Coast and Inland Waterways Conference 
to be held in Philsdelphis, November 
19 and 20:

i Congressman '•ydney B- Mudd,Charles 
county; Gen. Francis B- Waters, Gen. 
Peter Leary, Gen- Fells Agnus, Dr. D- 
H- Carroll, Messrs. Bush rod M. Watts, 
B. H. Gnswold, Walter B- Brooks, Jr., 
Walter Ancker, Lynn R. Meekins, 
Prank J. LaMotte and Blancbard Ran- 
dall, all of Baltimore.

•«•••«»»•»••»+••*••»•*+•»

Boiling! Box Ball! Pool!] 
Shooting Gallery! i

! At The Skating Rink
Ladles Or Gentlemen

Prizes Awarded This Week As Follows:
, Highest score lor Bowling....._.$2-00 
1 Hlubrst score (or Duck Pins .. $2.00 
' Breaking Record (or Bowling 

* or Duck Pins ........._....................J3-00
Grand Cake Walk Friday and Satur 

day Evening*. October 10 and 19\

MMtttWNi 
I Scientists Tell Us inn

that there in n si-ot in every rye 
that is totally blind. Possibly 
this accounts lor the (act that 
there are still s (ew people who 
can't see the advantage in usiiiK

Phillips Brothers' Flour
They keep that spot conilnua'ly 
fscini? In Ih^ same direction and 
are n(rai<! to inov it around.

Catarrh Caiuot Be Cired
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the aeat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dit- 
ease, and in order to care it you must 
take internal remedies. Ha'l's Catarrh 
Carets taken internally, and actsdirect- 
ly on the Mood and mucous nur(aces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi 
cine. It was pres ribed oy one o! the 
best physicians in this country for yearn 
and ia a regular prescription. It Is 
composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifi 
ers, acting; directly on the mucous sur- 
(acea % The perfect combination of the 
two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderfnl results hi curing Cutarrh. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO- Props., 
TOLEDO, O-

Sold by all Druggists, 75c-
Take Hall's Family Pills (or consti 

pation-

The beat truss in u*e. Cbeaptat HlatFl 
" ide tru*a made. Moat comfort, moat 

•" t. Hold ami properly fitted at the
jrm Tlieripiutlc littltite,
IMHMaStfctt.UllSMtT.il.

• PtUCE STABLES,
JAMCB C, LOWC, PMOPHICTOM.

First-class tesms lor lure Horses 
boarded. Specinl outfits (or mar- 
rla«e« and funerals. Hoi or* sold 
at id bought.

For Sale
Five Building Lots on Locust 

and Vine Streets. Apply to 
Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr.

Pigs For Sale.

Will Of Wilson Rowe.
The will of Wilson Rowr, a wealthy 

furniture dealer, who died severs! 
months *go in Hanerstown, wss pro 
bated Tuesdsy. Hi- lett bis furniture 
store to his son, Ssmuel J- Rowe, wbo 
wiih bis son-iii-law, Samuel Bnimert, 
were named asexrcutors. To bis widow, 
Mary A- Rowe, be le/t the three-story 
brick dwelling on Ea»t Franklin street 
for life- At her desth tbe property is 
to be sold and the proceeds divided 
equally between bis two children, Mrs. 
Samuel Bmmert and Sanael J. Rowr 

i Tbe executors sre authorised to sell a 
property in Bellelont, Pa-, and two 

I properties in Ha«erstown and apply the 
'proceeds to payment ot liens si^inst 
the piopertles-

  - --   --.

Met AeeMeatal Death.
Escaping Injury In an accident which 

derailed his trsm and blocked both 
tracks on the PUtsburtf division of tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Tuesday 
morning. A- C Halcbcll, aged 31 ytar*. 
conductor, was fatally (n)nred near 
Garret! last ulxbt after th« debris bad

Feet of Timber

() (> 
(i 
( }

Tract No. I. 226 acres located at Loret- 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. Pi & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber. ,v'j"..; CA:>«^>V ;

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyaa- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000 feet: All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. "W ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet. . > ->;^£.

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horee power, 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md. v

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 timber Carts.
Also 100 Care of Mine Props.

The above can be secured on easy terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, SallSuiny, Maryland.
'*»,

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Belifl Realized By Salisbury 
Petpte.

A little backache at first-
Daily increasing till the back is lame 

and weak-
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes <nd finally Bright's disease-
This is the downward course of kid 

ney ills-
W- A- Poreuiau, living at tbe Norm 

Hotel, Baston, Md., says: "I never oh- 
taioed so much benefit from sny rem 
edy as I did from Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I suffered for some time with inactive 
kidneys, irregularity of the secret ons 
and pains throng my back- At times 
tbe secretions would oe too profuse and 
at other times scanty, but there was 
always the desire to void them- My 
back was very weak with a constant 
pain across my loins and aides and any 
sadden movement would cause sharp 
painfnl twinges to shoot through my 
back to my shoulders. I was treated by 
a physician and used many different 
remedies, but could not find relief. I 
finally procured a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills at a drug store and a short use 
witb this remedy brought me relief. A 
continued use of Doan's Kidney Pills 
effected a complete cure, and I have bad 
no return of the trouble since."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50 cents- 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United Stairs-

Remember the name—Dosn's—and 
take no oilier-

Death Caused By Nail.
Thomas Dryilen, 25 years old, SOD ol 

the late Joshua W. Drydru, filed at the 
bo.nr of his mother Tuesday morning 
oMocLjsw, alter an Illness of about 10 
d»ya- He was an employe of R. p. Stev 
enson, the toyn electrican- His deatb 
was due lo a null on which he stepped 
in descending from a ladder while en 
gaged In wiring «one of tbe residences 
now beiuK built in Pocomoke City- 
Symptoms of tettnus began to develop 
about five days sgo, which gradually be 
came more alarming until convulsions
•elred him early Tuesdsy morning, 
causing almost Instsnt destb.

His fnneral took place from St. Mary's 
Protestant Episcopal Church Wednesday 
afternoon and was largely attended, Mr. 
Dryden being exceptionally popular, 
particularly among the men. The pall- 
bearerawete Messrs. W- H- School field, 
C- A- Turner, G- Cleveland Townsend, 
Thomas Lankford, Riley P. Stevenson 
and Chester Young, all of Pocomoke 
City. Interment was In the Protestant 

[ Bptscopal Cemetery.

Peanrc WwW Saeeeed MeCoaus.
Friends of Congressman George A< 

Pearre are mentioning his name in con 
nection with tbe appointment to succeed 
tbe tste Judge McComas on tbe bench
•f tbe Court of Appeals of tbe District 
of Columbia. As the Sixth Maryland 
District generslly bss tbe appointment 
it is contended that Colonel Ptarrt 
would be right in line.

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage 
Any Candle Power

Frutil ar Cilirti Liipt OrlirN n

COMPANY

F. A. GRIER & SON
MILt »THstCT

PENNSYLVANIA
Bulletin*.

RAILROAD

The Springfield kind. Sec them at been cleared and the
thr farm | its Jonrnry. He was sqiwsed between
tne urui. hU u§(n ^ § w<| , fl e (g <ufvlve(, by 

J. GBAFTON MlLl.3, Hebron, Md.! I>U widow. HU rrmsius were taken to 
I. If. COOPBR, Sall»l?ury,,Md. I Hintoij, W. Vs. Twsdsy (or
•* r '<\. r->^' ." ":•'..' . .'•-, .'V'j.?Si. nov; Aw».

Stop Itching instantly. Cures piles, 
eczema, celt rlieuui, tetter, llcb, blvee, 
herpes, scabies—Dosu's Ointment. At 
any druif store-

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON.
All the passenger trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad will 

enter and depart from the new Union Station at WaabinKton oa 
November 17, 1907, and on the same'daUe the present station at 
Sixth and B Streets will be closed to traffic. ,,-.'•

The date is singularly fitting. In 1807 both wings of the 
Capitol were completed, and now a century later a building 
even larger is opened for a great public utility, which did not 
exist at that time.

The railroad terminal facilities at Washington have been 
inadequate for years, particularly at inauguration periods and 
on the assemblage of other large gatherings at the CapiCal. 
Their Improvement was imperative and so it has come about 
that,'by the combined effort of the railroads and the United 
States Government, one of the largest and unquestionably the 
handsomest railroad station in the world is now provided not 
only for the convenience of the citizens of the United States, 
but aa a notable architectural addition to (be great public 
buildings of the* Capital City. It is a monumental edifice and 
a worthy type of the future structures, which will make Wash 
ington the municipal beauty spot of the world.

The station including the Concourse is longer than the 
Capitol and nearly as wide. The waiting room is larger than 
the hall of the House o< Representatives. The concourse, 
which is the train lobby, is longer than the interior of the Cap!   
tol building, if it were one continuous hall, tod half as wide. 
 It it the largest building ever constructed for a like purpose.

Within this great structure there is evety convenience the 
traveler can desire, so grouped about the central hall as to serve 
bis purpose to the best advantage.

The lofty arched entrances face a plaza as large as an or 
dinary city park, which will be Jaid out as a plaza and adorned 
witb shubbery and fountain. .-, ., \[J^v: < .$&

The trackage is sufficient for all demands upon it aod as 
the entrance to and exit from the trains are seperated, the con 
fusion and jostling of hurrying crowds moving in opposite di 
rections will be obviated. 4j£$5;,;-'

The bigness of the station is impressive; Its utilities ob 
vious.

• '$?L
$H

' V5
*-r- '"

For a wild, rasy action of the bowels, 
a alPKlt do»« of Uosn's Regulets Is 
euough. Treatment cure* habitual con 
stipation. 23 cants a bo«. ,A»k your 

for tbei

"Dr. Thomas 1 BclectrlcOiltstbt best 
remedy for that often fatal disease— 
croup. Has been used with success in 
our family fur eight years-"—Mrs- L. 
Whlteacts), Buffalo, N. Y-

I.
*f,
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Class Matter. I

lished, and it becomes but a mat 
er o: time when its hallowed tra 

ditions will be swept aside, and it 
will take its place in history with 
hose ancient powers, long since 
>vertbrown and torgotten, which 
were once the pride "f the world, 
he absolute arbiters of its politi 

cal fortunes.

BLMBR H. WALTON. aa4 M't'r.

11.00 
.JO

Advcttlrinc Bates FamUhed on Application. 
TctepboM IS!.

u date on the Label of your 
paper shows the time to which your 
tubscription is (aid, and is a receipt for
an •mount paid. Please ste that 
correct.

it is
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The traltey Muler Trial
Great difficulty is being en 

countered in procuring a jury in 
the trial of Mrs. Anna M. Bradley 
in Washington, charged with the 
murder of former Senator Brown, 
of Utah, because it seems prac 
tically impossible to obtain men 
who are entirely disinterested, and 
who are not prejudiced in favor of 
the so-called "unwritten law.' 
The constant appeals which have 
recently been made along this line 
in notable criminal trials is hav 
ing its unfortunate effect upon the 
people as evidenced by the answer 
of David M. Lee, a native of Rich 
mond, who, when asked if he could 
render a fair and impartial verdict 
made the following reply:

"I am from a section of the 
country tbat believes in the higher 
law, and am myself an advocate 
of it. I approve of what wtfs done 
in the Cnlpeper case. I believe 
there tire certain circumstances 
tbat justify persons in taking the 
law into their own hands."

It is exceptionally unfortunate 
for any Individual or set of indi 
viduals when they become thor 
oughly imbued with the destruc 
tive doctrine that tbey have a per 
feet right to take the law in their 
own hands, become the arenger o 
their own'wrongs, and mete ou 
to their fellow-man tbat peculia 
species of justice which, in tb 
perfection of their own superior 
judgments and the infallibility of 
their own unaided consciences, 
they may deem right and proper 
under all the circumstances of the 
case.

When a subversive idea of this 
characjef becomes, a ruling and 
dominant passion tn the minds of 
any considerable number of the 
people of any country, anarchy 
takes the place of law, and the 
orderly forms of legal procedure 
give way before the deadly and 
chaotic effect of socialism.

Particularly and especially does 
this specific doctrine find its great 
est development in tbat class of 
casts where a woman is charged 
with murder under circumstances 
similar to those which exist in the 
Bradley cane.

While we are perfectly willing 
to accord to woman the noblest 
and most sacred place in our civi-

Editorial Jottings.
Taft and Hughes—it would be 
winner!

The President, will soon have 
Congress on bis bands.

Now tbat the elections are out 
of the way, the public will again 
turn its attention to murder trials.

The new $10.00 gold coins are 
said to be very beautiful. Per- 
iaps so, but they are seldom visi - 

ble.

The turkey has become decided- 
y more important within the past 
'ew days and an added dignity 
IBS characterized his strut.

All indications point to an ex 
ceptionally cold winter. We have 
one consolation. It cannot be 
much colder than election day was.

Secretary Taft has asked Con 
gress for $5,000,000 for military 
clothes. It is suggested tbat per 
haps be wants more than one suit.

Governor Austin L. Crotbers! 
It'8 all right. But lust think of 
the artful alliteration Maryland
missed when it failed to make 
Governor George Gaither !

it

lizttion, we know 
right or justice or

of no rule of 
equity, which

The Wicomico Newt is really 
"slopping over" this week and is 
uncontrollable in its exuberant 
joyinlness over the recent victory 
in Wicomico. It evidently didn't 
expect it,

It will be interesting to observe 
whether the 50 per cent, increase 
of salaries for Congressmen and 
Senators will yield a 50 per cent, 
profit to the country in judicious 
and wise legislation.

As the gas plant nears com 
pletion, the electric lights come 
on earlier. By the time it is in 
operation, tbey will always be on 
at the proper time. There's noth - 
ing like competition t

That Republican cyclone which 
failed to materialize this year ia 
saving its pent up force fur a mag 
nificent outburst next year, which 
will sweep from ocean to ocean 
and from the Gulf to the Lakes.

Porgotton and unsung, Harry 
K. Thaw is playing medicine ball 
in Tombs prison. It's nearly 
time that he was again the star 
feature of the multitudinous at - 
tractions of the New York tnetrop • 
olis.

Now is a most excellent and 
appropriate time for the Wicomico 
officials-elect to read, consider and 
thoroughly master the Democratic 
platform. Get it "by heart" and 
don't forget it when you take the

The announcement that the 
President will not select the suc 
cessor of the late Judge Louis E. 
McComas from Maryland, will 
be unwelcome news in Harford 
and Anne Arundel, but at least 
quiet the unrest in these particular 
localities, if in a decidedly un 
satisfactory way.

r,; *.*. '

Ex-Governor John Walter Smith 
will have a majority of 20 in. the 
Democratic caucus for United States 
Senator. Governor Smitb is -a 
sterling Democrat and the people 
stood by him.  Wicomico News.

That's right Senator, get in-the 
band wagon. It will be the whole 
procession before long.  

Now is an excellent time to have 
the officials city and county  
take up the matter of a new pivot 
bridge. The old one has long 
since served its purpose and should 
be replaced by one decidedly wider, 
in the building of which ample 
provision should be made for pe 
destrians.

The ironical writer on the edi 
torial staff of The Baltimore Sun 
has really been working overtime 
during the last few days and is 
making up for all tbat valuable 
time be lost in the campaign when 
be was kept on a strict literary 
diet, the principal feature of which 
was the "negro."

When are the people to get a 
garbage system? It is nearly 
time developments were taking 
place and something doing along 
this line. Many other towns with 
less progressiveness in other re 
spects have a complete system 
of this kind, and Salisbury

Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, but we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt-class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood,Pyrofcraphic 
Outfits,Wooden Blanks, Pan 
els. Boxes, Frames, Etc..

9. 3K. Zither,
ftipr/tr.

2000OOOOOCXXMXX30000000000O

should promptly take 
sary steps to bring 
much needed reform.

the neces- 
about this

there is a cigar named

El Mardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every \ 
smoker of experience and ed 
ucated taste knows that tbe ! 

El Mardo
i» • fiood cigar of rare merit—• ci 
gar tbat is the acknowledged stand' 
ant of quality—a cisrar tbat every 
body know* about, and knows 
nothing but good about it.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Pro»>.

allows her higher legal privileges 
or throws around her a greater
sancity and protection when she I oath of office. If you want to see
becomes a violator of tbe law, than one we have copies on file.
that accorded to men, and it ia al    
dangerously misguided principle! Baltimore wants a few more
of chivalry which extends to her a I Delegates and Senator* in the
larger license to commit crime and I General Aaaembly. Well if popu-
follow tbe unbridled inclinations |lat ion counts for anything, she ia
oi her own passionate jealousies I certainly entitled to them,and there
than tbat which i* extended tojia no valid reason for denying; the
other classes of our citizens.

Tbe maintenance of law, and 
tbe impartial enforcement of ita 
decrees it of paramount impor 
tance in every government, and 
when it become* generally under-

Tbe long apology of tbe Presi   
dent for having ordered tbe re 
moval of tbe motto "In God We 
Trust" from the new coins, may 
be theoretically a most complete 
and logical document. But it will 
be difficult to make a large pro- 
portio'n of our citizens see tbe 
wisdom of abrogating an old and 
time honored custom which ap 
peals to the highest and noblest 
impulses of the country and to tbe 
loftiest sentiments of tbe people.

If you want to know more about 
doctors than you do, you should 
attend the lecture of Dr. McCor- 
mack next Friday evening at tbe 
Court House. He will tell you a 
lot of interesting things, some of 
which you already k«ow, some 
you think you know, and some 
you ought to know. Doctors, like 
certain other classes of individuals 
of which we have knowledge, are 
necessary evils, and the more light 
we have on the subject tbe better.

*

There are three distinct classes 
of fools : The summer kind who 
"rock the boat" with deadly 
effect tbe fall species who fire 
indiscriminately "unloaded guns' 1 
with fatal result, and tbe winter 
sort wbo skate on thin ice "just 
Jortbefun of it." If tbe fools 
themselves could be tbe only ones 
to lose tbeir lives, tbe world would 

1 lose little, hut unfortunately tbe 
' uttocent are too frequently tbe 

ictims of sucb reckless criminal - 
ty- . . '

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: : Ulm. ID. Coopei 6 Bro. : ;
Salisbury.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to tbe 
painter, let him use bis 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse.

: John Nelson
;; Practical Painter

Phone 191

Saturday, November 16.1907.

I city a just and equitable repre 
I aentation in the Legislature.

The inability of the city official 
to have North Division stree 
paved this year at least bad % th

•tood in irny country that statute, 
can be broken and laws v violated 
with impunity, tbe 6ret and most 
important step in tbe overthrow of

redeeming fact ot saving the tree

Congressman Hull, of Iowa. 
Chairman of tbe Military Com 
mittee of the House, saya that 
President Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan 
will be the Presidential nominees 
next year and the country will 
witness the hottest campaign in 
history. If it is as much hotter in 
Wicomico aa it is proportionally 

I more important than this year's

OKHICK HOOKS:—9 a. ni, to 5 p. tn. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Miin St., Sillsbin, Mi.
Phone* 397 and 396.

We Carry The Finest Line
Of Stoves In The City.

Call And Examine.

Salisbury,Maryland.

'JvM'- ,,,,
jff- •-••*;.: '-..3
;.&<£' i'-'.ral

Everything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 <* <* <*
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we 'do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known "StrOUSC&

Bros. High Art Clothing"
There are thouoandi of custom-tailor- bred men 

who wear this clothing because they have found 
it equal to style, finish and fit to tallored-to-order 
garments ousting almost doable/ Come and bring 
• friend with you. It will be a pleasure to show 
rou what CORRECT! STYLE really H and what 
coDKtitntee HIGH -CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
AKT18TIU FINI8»*nd EXCLUSIVE CHAHAC- 
TKR in clothing for men, young men and boy*.

See tw Mtftay « 
Aim lakertfaahery

and you'll nee all tbe 
new effect* inCravats, 
8blru,Half Hone, Etc. 
at prices an attractive 
ai tbe toggery.

The New Shapes la SUB 
AaJSaillatt

designed by Amer 
ica's leading maker* 
are all tore at

$1 to |3

Hie Busy Ctrner NOCK BROS.

for another season. It seems like a : local election, tbe people should 
heartless proposition to cut out 
tbe entire lot, and some scheme

tbat civilitMtioD has been accom - j should be devised to save them.

order asbestos sheets in ample 
time to preserve their property 
from a universal conflagration.

WILKinSS
Headquarters for tbe best of 
anything in tbe line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. 
Icic *fl<au for "fai RtflN" flm

Phone 166.

XXXXXXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooo*

Stress Soods Specials
50-inch Cloth, all shades and black_ 
38-inch High-Grade Novelty Plaid   
38-inch Dark Fancy Checks.

__65 sents 
_^_50 cents 
__25 cents

Panamas, Wool Taffetas, Serges and Broadcloths, in 
the latest shades, all at special prices

n Our SKillinery department
we haTe tne Uritest' line of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats in the 
All tbe newest novelties io Fancy Feathers and TrltnmltiKs- Styles to 
suit lioth younx and old. We hive special designers- Veiling of every 
description. Tbe new Double- Width Veiling lor large hats- Don't miss 
this special sale-

3k Brilliant Zlrray of Coats
A brilliant array In special values. Tbe special Items advertised be 

low represent a few of tlie exceptional values which this store always ot 
ters tbe public- We bsve a specisl cost sale this week-

buys a long 50 inch Kersey Coat trimmed in velvet sod 
braid. Regular fS-00 value.
buys s JO Inch Coat, ripple back, trimmed elegantly ID 
braid. fiaOO V B | O «-

.98 

.98 
$8.50 buys an elegant 50-inch Coat, heavily embroidered luck 

aud front, in Ihc new arm r fleet. Value, fll.QO-

Juowenthal
f hone 370 l Salisbury.

OOOOOOOOOOOOU

,-v

We carry a large 
line of

HUYLBR'S 
LOWNBY'S 
APOLLO'S 
&DAGGBTTS }

Chocolates and 
Bonbons

In Piocy Packages or Special Assort mints.

206 Ifertb (Mvhta *.
«>•••••»•••••••••••••••••»••••••»•••«••*••••••«•••
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/Town Topics.
AThe Missionary Circle of the Meth- 

odisVCburch met at the home of Miss 
Mary Cooper Smith on Tuesday evening.

—A reception was given at the High 
School last evening by the pnpf la of the 
7tb, 8th and 9th grades in konor of Miss 
Nannie Potts and the Masters Gayle, 
who will shortly leave Salisbury. ," . _.**

— The County Commissioners, In ses 
sion Tuesday, anthemed Commissioner 
Larmorr to buy fifteen thousand bush 
els of shells to be spread upon tHe road 
leading from Tyaskin to Bivalve-

—The patrons and teachers of Oakland^ 
School will hold a "box social" at the 
school honse, Friday evening, Novem 
ber 22, 1907- The proceeds will be used 
for the benefit ol the school- All are 
cordially invited.

—Having been, submitted to a serious 
operation at the Peninsula General 
Hospital last Friday, Captain J. A- 
Beanchamp, a, well known resident ol 
this city, U reported to be slowly re 
gaining his health- -

— Several large tracts of valuable 
* timber and farm lands are offered for 
saK> in this issue of THK COUKIBK by 
Mr- Thomaa C- Horsey, executor of the 
eatste of the late Andrew J. Horsey. 
See advertisement on page 2.

— Having decided to discontinue bus* 
Iness, the Birckhesd-Shockley Company 
are offering all of their large Stock of 
dry goods, notions, etc-, at greatly re 
duced prices, in order that the entire 
slock may be closed out by January lit.

— The annnal meeting of the stock 
holders of the Salisbury Light, Hekt & 
Power Company will be held at the of 
fice ol the Company on Main street, in 
the City of Salisbury, on Wednesday, 
December llth, 1907, at the hour ol 2.30 
p. m. _

—The Rev. W- T- M- Beale will preach 
at the morning and evening aervice in/ 
the Presbyterian Church tomorrow. The 
subject of the morning sermon will be 
"Knowledge — Now and Then"; at the 
evening sermon "The Attractiveness 
of the Christ."

—Mr- Win- White, formerly with the 
Birckbead-Shockley Co., of Salisbury 
left Saturday for Cape Charles, Vs., 
where he baa accepted a position in W 
J. Wilson & Co's- large dry goods store 
Mr- White expects to move his family 
to Cape Cbarlea shortly.

 The Session of the Wicomico Presby. 
terian Church has extended an invita 
tion to the Synod of Baltimore to hold 
its next stated meeting, in'- October, 
1908, *t Salisbury. . ."_.Vtf .;v

, ' '' Y"'» -•

  The Missionary Society connected 
with the Asbnry Meth .Hist Episcopal 
Church held a most enjoyable meeting 
at the home of Mrs- Herbert H- Hitch 
laat Wednesday evtuiny- Alter the 
business session, an interesting literary j ',',
program, in charge of Ur- Annie F- 
Colley was Tenderer), after which re 
freshments were served.

—It is reported that the little daugh 
ter of Mr- S- Green Truitt la nicely re 
covering at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital where ahe waa brought for treat 
ment last week^ The child's skull was 
fractured by a corn abeller which ac 
cidentally fell upon her.
• —The Board ol Lady Managera ol the 
Home for the Aged would be glad to 
receive any donationa which the gener 
ous public may wish to aend during thla 
week and next week, as a Thanksgiving 
donation. Thia is a worthy charity and 
it ia to be hoped the public will respond 
liberally.

—Miss Gertrude Killiani.of Salisbury 
has been appointed by the School Board 
to fiU the vacancy in the Qnantlco 
school canaeil by the recent resignation 
of Miss Jennie L- Bounds- Miss Killlam 
was s member of the Training Class and 
has been doing substitute work for 
some time-

 On Tuesdsy and Wednesday of this 
week the bout hern Convocation, com 
posed of all the Proteatant Episcopal 
Churches in Wicomico, Worcester.Dor 
Chester snd Somerset counties, met In 
Christ Church, Csmbridge- Rev. David 
Howard, of St. Peter'a Cbnrch, Salis 
bury, wss in attendance.

 The following persons from this 
city are attending tne Christian Bn- 
deavor Convention in Baltimore this 
week as delegates: Prom the Presby 
terian Church, Miss Kate Todd snd Miss 
Alice Wallea; from the Methodist Pro- 
testsnt Church, Rev. W. S. Phillips, 
Miss Edna AdKina, Mrs. James Lank, 
Miaaes Windsor snd Mr. Wm. A- Shep- 
psrd.

 The deck of the three-milted 
schooner Fannie B-Prescott having been 
swept by a huge wave, illlng tbe Iresh 
water tank with salt water.tbe crew were 
obliged to go four days without Iresh 
water for drinking or cooking on a re 
cent trip from Florida to Salisbury- 
Tbe vessel arrived Sunday with a cargo 
of 1,300,000 shingles for the W B 
Tllgbman Company-

 Tbs Training Class, composed of
. teachers'of the Wicomico schools, and

conducted by County Superintendent
H. Crawford Bounds, Is made up. tbia

  year, of tbe following young ladles: 
Misses Matfd Graham, of Qnautico;May 
Brlttlngbam, of Pittsville; Rattle 
Twillcy, of Hebron, and Grace Hairing* 
ton, of Bivalve. Several of the new 
tescbers this year were members of this 
class Isst year and their excellent work 
U tbe result of tbe apecia) training-

—In appreciation of services in con 
nection with tbe Ladies' Mite Society 
ot Trinity M- B- Church South, tbe 
members of that Society met at the 
home of Presiding Elder Gayle Thurs 
day evening and presented Mrs- Gayle 
with a handsome sterling silver toilet 
set- Mrs- Potts, wife of Rev. T- N-Potts, 
waa presented with a beautiful silk um 
brella handsomely engraved.

—According to the annnal statement 
of Treasurer H- Crswtord Bounds of tbe 
Wicomico County School Board, the to 
tal expenses of the schools were 152, ] 
179.41, of • which teachers' sslaries 
amounted to nearly $35,000-00- The 
nel account was $2,905 84. Msnual 
raining and colored industrial depart 

ments cost |3,054.38. Tlie free books 
nrnished pupils cost (3,674-74-

—In the wsy of Christina* presents 
many suggestions csn be seen at W- T. 
Da^bieH's music store on Main street- 
Mr- Dashiell baa on display ^a complete
ine of musical instrument snd sheet 

music, and a new slock of talking ma 
chines including the Edison, Columbia, 
Victor sad the Zonapbone- In connec-
ion with tbese^ machines, Mr. Daahielt 

baa in stock the largest collection of 
records south of Wilmington.

  Mr. snd Mrs. LoMon Robertson. of 
Washington, D- C-, who are on a wed 
ding trip, spent Sunday in Salisbury 
with Mr. Robertaoo'* sister, Mrs- R- 
W. Robertson, Maryland Ave. They 
left Monday to spend a short while at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. C- E. 
Robertson, at White Haven. Mr. Rob 
ertson waa formerly with The Peoples 
Bank, at Princesa Anne, but for tbe last 
eight yeara baa been wuh The Central 
National Bank, at Washington, where 
he holds tbe position of Note Teller.

—Dr- J- N- McCormack, Chairman of 
tbe Organization Committee of tbe 
American Medical Association, will ad 
dress tbe members of the medical pro 
fession st the Peninsula Hotel, Salis 
bury, Maryland, November 22nd, at 
3-30 p. m- Dr. McCormack baa an im 
portant communication to make to the 
member* of the profession snd all med 
teal men are invited to be present- The 
committee of arrangementaiacomposed 
of George W- Todd, M. D., Louis W 
Morris, M. D., and J. McFsdden Dick, 
M- D-

—Mr- Jay Williams arrived in town 
Tuesday night with his new touring 
car. It is s 25-horse power, four* cylin 
der, Pope-Hartford machine with 
apeed of about 55 miles per hour. Mr. 
Williams made tbe run from Hart 
ford, Connecticut, to Philadelphia 
without a stop, and despite the heavy 
roads, the run from Philadelphia to 
Salisbury was made without atopplng 
for repairs or adjustment. He waa ac 
companied from Philadelphia by Mrs- 
Williams, Mrs. R. L Leatherbnry aed 
and bia son. Bverett-

How To flliaays Knoio 
Your Hat/

—Tbe memben ol Modoc Tribe, Im 
proved Order ol Red Men, entertained, 
at their wigwam, in tbia city, last even 
ing Grest Sschem Bdwsrd B- Alllson, 
and Great Junior Sagamore W- A- Mc- 
Ailen ot the Great Council of Maryland- 
These gentlemen made abort talka dur 
ing the evening which were greatly ap • 
predated by tbe local red men- During 
tbe evening refreshments were served 
and tbe members enjoyetl a social les- 
aion. Great Sachem Alliion arrived 
in Salisbury early in the week and patd 
official vlaita to all of tbe Tribes in tbe 
county-

Business Ucals.
 Ulman'a Toy Store lain full blast. 

Bny your toys now.

— \ full line ol children's automobiles 
 t Ulman'a Toy Store-

 Ulman 8on« Furniture and Toy 
stores are open until 9 o'clock at night.

 Try a K- & M Celebrated £3.00 Hat, 
trotii tbe factory to your head, and are 
guaranteed-

 FooCballa at Ulman's Toy Store for 
$1 25, $1.50, $2-30- NOW'H tbe lime, 
boys, (or a foot ball game

 Kennerly and Mttcbell are showing 
tbe best line of Overcoats ever seen in 
Salisbury for men and young men in sit 
the Istest styles-

 Have you seen the displsyol Winter 
Underwear In Kennerly sod Mitchell's 
window- They sre showing all weights 
lo both cotton and wool-

for this 
Special.

 If yon want   good bat 
Winter, buy   K- & M. $2-25
The colors are black and blown in the 
atlff hat and all colors and shapes In to* 
 oft bat.

The surest way to always know 
yonr bat is to always wear a bat 
that comes from Lacy Tbbr- 
ough good's clothing- and bat 
store or James Thorough good's 
bat and gents' furnishing foods 
store. They retain that rich, 
silky, lustrious finish and orig 
inal shape'and color long after 
the succeeding styles have 
come. Thorough good's bats are 
rightly made, rightly styled and 
rightly priced. There is surely 
one among tbe many showu that 
will suit you exactly, made in 
soft, stiff and crush. Let your 
next bat come from one or tbe 
other of Tboroughgood's stores. 
Thorougbgood has two stores 
selling hats. We handle the 
John B. Stetson Hat, the Haws 
Hat. tbe Seal Brand Hats, the 
Young Bros. Hats We sell a 
dozen of the best bats made in 
tbe United States. We have in 
our two stores very nearly all 
tbe hats in Salisbury. Our 
stock will invoice, at least six 
thousand dollars, and .they are 
all brand new. ,

Whether you select 
a Soft or Derby Stet 
son Hat you are sure 
of that combination 
of style, quality and 
finish which wins 
success in every 
clime.

W* h*ve the Sielton 
Soft and Iferby H«t» In 
•II OM latail styltt.

$ame& tfhoroughgood.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Allow list
To Show You Our Beautiful Line Of/

Carpets
Our Hemp Stripe 
Carpet . .. ___

Our Hemp Stripe

Our Floral Granite 
Carpet. ____ - _

Bill Us i Cill. We'll Plnti YOJ, *

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers.

If Your Suit and Overcoat 
Comes from Kennerly 
Mitchel.'s, 
They're Right!

Our Suits and Overcoats are 
tbe expression of tbe latest and 
best ideas in tailoring for young 
men. They're made up in the 
most popular patterns of this 
winter" s ̂ offerings, with broad, 
natural shoulders, close-fitting 
collars, and shapely hacks. 
These Suits and Overcoats were 
built expressly for this store, 
and merit the approval of the 
particular dresser, and every 
Suit bears tbe K. & M. label, 
which stands for good clothes. 
K & M. clothes are not like 
the ready-to-wear clothes you 
see at other stores, but are equal 
to made-to-measure clothing. 
The prices of K. & M. Suits 
and Overcoats are $10, $12 50, 
$14.'$15, $J8 and $20. You are 
invited to visit our big double 
store, where we will show you 
much to convince you that you 
should we'arTt.&M. clothes to 
be in the latest fashion.

. y v

. - J -'•*••-•• <••*• ••'*•«••

N<o>t 9 Y<p>o WHI Do Well 
Secoflire Cnme Of These 
HEAT

Optwitc IK Y. P. ft IY. Rallroid Dtf»t 
Phone No. 346

Wl
•If 

t-
,?£.'

' '"«(/"

Cold
APPROACHES al

you will begin to think of your WINTER CLOTH 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit the most 
exacting and fastidious in the LADIES' COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are   sure to please you.

We hare the Long 50-in. Gar 
ments in black, cantor, gurnets, 
tan, and all other shades, from $5 to $35

Our line of Children's Coats contain all that is new, 
and, as they were bought early, the prices are right.

Ovr Millinery Department
is strictly up-to-date and under the management of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies and trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
ury, Maryland:

•4

(• MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Is Showing The Largest Line Of 
TRlJVJiViED HATS In The City

Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Natural 
Wings, Velvet Roses, Striped Ribbons, and 
Plain Taffetas in all tbe new shade*,

Baby Caps from 25c to $1,25. »>'r' 1 ' ; Vv, &* 
i Chiffon aud Net Veilings and Rushing*, ^ ;H.
*  . Trimmed Hats from $1.50 to $25.00.,^ xf' 

; New Millinery received weekly. ^V^

' ARS. G. W. TflTLOK
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One Touch 
Of Nature.

By Constance O'Arcy Mackay.

Copyrighted. 1307, by P. C. Bailment.

As Loring Carter's automobile came 
Jo a full stop, for the second time lu 
four minutes, with a jerk that threw 
that : uig gentleman with some vlo-

* lencc against tbe padded seat, an 
angry dent showed between his eyes.

"It's the up"  began the chauffeur, 
apeedlly and apologetically getting out 
of tbe car.

"1 don't care what It Is," growled 
Loring. He was already on the side 
walk. "Take the blamed thing back 
to tbe bouse—U yon know bow—and 
dou't call for me tonight unless yon 
can guarantee to run It Understand7"

"Yes. sir," mumbled the chauffeur. 
'. Loring turned on his beet. Before 
he had gone a block be was whistling 
Blithely. It was Impossible to be angry 
ob a morning when tbe air was Uk» 
amber, and' the streets glinted with 
that downpourlng of sunshine, that 
wealth of spring glory tor which Ban 
Francisco baa long been famous. Its 
buildings, as yet untouched by devas- 
tation. were sharply outlined against

• taw blue. Youngsters were hurrying 
6choolward, and Loring threaded his 
way between their groups.

"Look out. sonny," be laughed, aa a 
email boy bumped Into him. "Did you 
aplll your flowers?"

Stooping, be gathered up the scat 
tered marigolds and replaced then in 
'the child's chubby band. It waa then 
that be caught sight of a tall girl com 
ing down the street with a string of 
children following. Something about 
the way she walked and held her head 
awoke remembrances In him.

"Why, Elleen!" be cried.
For a moment tbe girl looked pn»-

•led. Then she smiled. "Mr. Carterr
•he exclaimed. Even In this demo 
cratic country a girl does not call 
young millionaires by their first names 

'because she happens to have gone to 
grammar school with them.

• "Eight years ago you ^used to call 
me Lorry," he reminded her. 

'••• "Did I?" Her gray eyes overflowed 
with mirth. "I remember that you used 
.to dub me Freckles!" She tilted up a 
chin as delicately white as porcelain.

"What are you doing now. Elleen?" 
aaid he.

"Isn't It rather obvious r she asked, 
with a glance at her following, "that 
I'm teaching kindergarten?"

"Clay pigeons, paper mats and all 
that?"

Elleen nodded. Then they both 
laughed.

"If I come over tonight will you 
show me how ifs done?" he queried. 
"I believe I've almost forgotten."

Aa Elleen assented she gave him a 
long look, with tbe Inward comment 
that be hadn't changed a particle since 
the day be used to steal her hair rib 
bons.

As for Loriug. ne won filled with 
wonder at the alchemy of the years 
that hqdchaitged a gawky, brown pig- 
tailed Hchoolglrl Into this'slender, deep 
eyed lieauty. After this at least three 
evenings a week found him In the little 
a*parttnent that Elleen kept for her 
widowed -mother and herself. The 
Htroet was ( unfashionable and noisy, 
but. dcftplte Its crowded shrillness. Lor- 
big liked 1t. as lie liked the dusty euca- 
lyptnx tree Hint stood In front of El- 
lecn'n door. Hucli humble things'bad 
couiiv to rttnnd to him for signs and 
aylnl>olH.

One night up he lingered over hi* 
after dinner coffee »n the bnmcl porch 
of Ills homo overlooking the luwn his 
mother glanced <j ( him with mulden

the meantime perJjnpa"  
"There Is no perhaps about It," cried 

Mrs. Carter, on tbe verge of tears. "If 
your father hiul lived he might have 
been able to manage you. But If you 
K(t ngnlnRt me In this everything Is 
over Ijctwoen us--forever!"

Tbe next night, standing Ix-fore bet 
mirror, while her mold unfastened her 
dinner gown. Mrs. Carter strove to re- 
cull the connection between a serpent's 
tooth and an ungrateful child. The 
lust thing she remembered as she drop 
ped off to sleep was a determination 
to speak to the girl herself, the next  
8be was standing dazed and terror 
stricken In tbe middle of the street, 
without any definite knowledge of how 
she came there. She was In a pale 
blue kimono, her feet in bedroom slip 
pers. Past her thronged white lipped, 
disheveled men and women. The 
ground was swaying beneath her feet. 

"What ban happened?" she demand 
ed wildly, and was answered by the 
sound of crashing brick and timber, 
the dull rumble of the earthquake. In 
the midst of this appalling nightmare 
she had but one thought to be near 
to other human beings. On went the 
crowd, panic stricken, hurrying, and 
she with It. In vain she looked for a 
familiar face. Where were her neigh 
bors? Where were her servants? But 
Mrs. Carter had never treated her serv 
ants with consideration, and in this 
hour of common peril they had not 
stood upon the order of their going.

"I'm Mrs. Addison Carter," she 
cried, touching the sleeve of a woman 
who passed, and then realized with a 
shock that her name, so potent yester- 
day. meant nothing now. Values had 
shifted, changed. Terror seized her for 
Its own. She swayed with the throng, 
a leaf In the current. Her hands 
clutched tbe edges of her kimono; her 
feet trod unfamiliar ways. With a 
blind instinct for self preservation she 

rkept to the middle of the street, till In 
a dingy thoroughfare she stumbled 
against a eucalyptus tree that lay up 
rooted. A strong arm reached out and 
caught her.
k "Sure, 'tis a bad fall you'll be hav 
ing," said a kindly voice, and Mrs. 
Carter looked up Into a womanly, care 
furrowed face.

"Oh, take me with your' she panted, 
clinging to the arm outstretched to 
steady her.

"1 will!" said her rescuer heartily. 
"It's a terrible night. It is! Come. 
Elleen. girl, have you got the food and 
the blankets? Then we'd best be mov 
ing along."

To Mrs. Carter's fright shattered 
nerves the rest passed as In a dream, 
tbe great exodus of tbe hill from 
whose summit they saw the conflagra 
tion of the city red beneath them. Mrs. 
O'Higglns busied herself with crude 
arrangements for comfort, but it was 
Eileen who, all ignorant of the Identity 
of her charge, watched over her. tend 
ed her and fed her In the long hours 
that followed. It was to Etleen that 
Mrs. Carter clung with passionate de 
pendence. It was with Elleen that 
Lorry found his mother, as. baggnrd 
and despairing, he searched among the 
/myriad camping groups 

"Mother!" he cried. 
Elleen paled. 
"You've licon asleep, mother?" be 

asked, with tender solicitude, ad one 
might quPMlon a child.

Mrs. Carter wit up on her pile of 
blanfeetH. "I have been." she cried 
"but I'm awnke now awake to the 
kinship, the loving kindness of tbe 
world r

Tbe pecvlHli Hue about her ruoutl 
was gone. Something newer and deep 
er than life hnd ever before, wrought 
In her shone In her fnce as. with an ex 
clamatton of joy that wan balf a nob 
she held out her anus to them both.

Thought Ha Had Slipped In the Snow.

Brown (loq.) Tbisb tsh (hie) flnh 
time ever knew sbnow to be hot! Il 
lustrated Bits.

On the Links.

Cares Bloel, Skin Disuses, Cancer, 
' Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood ia impure, thin, diseased 
hot or full o( humors,, it you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, rising* and 
bumps, scabby, plmplv skin, bone pain*, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood, or 
skin claease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all sires heal, aches and 
pains stop and the blood Is made pure 
and tfch Druggists or by express fl per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B. B. B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases. a* it cures after all else'

Shortsighted Golfer—Eh. mon. but 
tbia is an awfn' bonnle lie. Tbe ba 's 
fairly teed up. What club will I tak?

Caddie—It's no that I'm botherln' 
aboot. sir. It's wbaurMI we old* 1C ye 
foozle It?—Punch.

' Hurry. 
To our own age belongs the cradh 

of having raised hurry from the de 
graded position of a disease to that ol 
a commercial process. Formerly hur 
ry simply brought people to an early 
grave, with nothing to show for It, 
 whereas now it is become the means 
of transforming peace of mind, which 
la a solecism, to say tbe beat of It, Into 
ready money. Hurry has grown to be 
a great fact in life. Even tbe fash 
ions take account of it until women 
are found doing up their hair in such 
a way that they may go the speed lim 
it without fear of its coming down. 
And the best of hurry la that it la Its 
own sufficient Justification. Nobody 
expects hurry to have any particular 
reason behind it any more.  ft. B. in 
New York Life.

'Darn it 1 8-o-p-e or 8-o-a-pT"

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANOHAUAQUA

. For the complete cnre of Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lung complaints tending to Consump 
tion, LIverwort.Tar and Wild Cherry, 
have for ages maintained an established 
reputation as s standard Cough Remedy- 
It contains no opium or harmful drug- 
Cm be given with safety to children- 
For sale by John M. Tonlsoo, druggist. 
Price $1-00-

'WILLIAMS' M'P'G. CO., Props-, 
Cleveland, O

—Harper's Weekly.

True Christian Spirit..

- wimn't mi attrac- 
his mother Irrele 
xl fnmlly too. And 
every one knows 

1 ran't  *« why

». "Lorry." abe burst out, "does (ever 
Occur to you that you're a grviit disap 
pointment?"

She WOK ii pretty little woumn. with 
a peovlsb mouth and nervous. much be- 
ringcd hnndii. Her voice held n note of 
accumulated wrong*.

"A great disappointment." (the rvlt 
eratcil.

"lu wtittt way?'' said Lorlug <)uletly. 
"You kumv quite well." she flashed. 

"I'vo xpokcn of It often enough, good 
ness known!"

"You menu drnce Kematon?" said 
Lor Ing.

"It Inn' t BH tf Hlu 
  tlve girl." piirvucd 

vantly. "Bhe'H of K' 
tell iiillllouM: Vnd 
»he'n Interested In you 
you dou't marry her "

1/>rlng set down him cup. It wan 
hardly the nioiu«nt he would bnve for 
confidence*, but apparently tbe time 
had come.

"Because 1 have already made up ay 
salad to marry some one else." 

Bis mother gasped. 
"Lorry! My dear boy! Ob. 1 hope 

•he's suitable. You're prooe to over 
took tbe really necessary qualifies 
ttoosr

"Bh« has beauty and grace and kind
ne« of heart" said Lortng.

"And her people?"
"Her mot her is a very estimable w

man. Her father was ttu« Janitor
the Myrtle street iu.'hool."

Then followed tlie »c«<ue wblcb I/or 
lug had • ntlrlpatitd and dreaded— 
pctwcbe*. upbraiding* and 
ua bis mother's part, steel-like deter- 
tulnatloo oo bis own. Finally l/orlng

tomorrow 
. "and lu

An Ant Story.
Something new and Interesting about 

ants wax recently learned by a florist. 
For a week or HO lie had been 
bothered by nntn that p«t Into Iwxes 
of seedo which rtwtetl on a "belf.

To get rid of (lie nuts he put Into 
execution no old plan, which wax to 
place a menty Imne close toy. which the 
nut* soon coveml. deserting the box ex 
of HuedM.

AM MM>U UN (he Ixme hecuuie thickly 
Inhabited by the little creepers tbe 
florist tossed It Into a tub of water. 
The untri hiivlng l>eon washed oft. the 
Inine n-iiM iixiiln put lu use as a trap.

The (lorlHt U-thougbt himself that be 
would nave trouble l>y placing the bone 
lu the ceuter of n nheot of Uy paper. 
believing that the ants would get 
caught on the Mick fly paper while
rylng to reach the food. But the flor

t wns surprised to Oud that the ants. 
ton discovering i ho nature of tbe pa

ter trap, formed u working force and
milt u path on tbe paper clear to tbe
•One.

The ninterlnl for the work was sajtd. 
secured from a little pile near by. Tor 

»>ur* th«- nnu worked, and when the

A Protest
The brave ship was wallowing In the 

waves that threatened to engulf her 
at any moment. Hastily tbe captain 
ordered a box of rockets and flares 
brought to the rail and with bis own 
bands Ignited a number of them, ba tbe 
hope tbat they,would be seen and the 
passengers anil crew rescued. Mid tbe 
rockets' red glare a tall, thin, austere 
individual found his way with diffi 
culty to the rail and spoke to the cap- 
talu.

"Captain." said he. "1 muat protest 
against this daredevlltshncss. We are 
now facing death. This Is no time for 
a celebration."--Success Magazine.

Jack- Maud Willing IIIIM the true 
Christian spirit.

Tom  Whut do you mean by that?   
Jack Why. hint night when I kissed 

her on the clievk nhe Immediately 
turned the other.-Meggendorfec Blat 
ter.

Then' U a vast dlffeivnre. suy» a 
wlxc philosopher. U-twccn wishing and 
winning. Many n good man has fnlKd 
because he hud liU wlshlxjue where Ills 
backlxine ought to hnve be«ii.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Have you neglected your Kidney*? 

Have you overworked your nervous sys 
tem and caused trouble with your kid 
uey« and bladder? Have you puins in 
loinc, aide, back, groins and bladder? 
Hnvr you a flabby nDpenrmu-e of the 
lace, especially kun<ler the eyes? Too 
frequent a desire to pas* urine? If M>, 
Wlllinius' Kidney Pills will cure you. 
For sale by John M. Toulson. dru^K'st- 
Price 50c-

Williams' M'Cjj. Co.. Prop*.,
Clevelnnd, O.

f- ' . C'-.spo'.iam.
The Hit' I. n-.jii-u i\ .|.i li-rter cnr- 

rlprs liiiv,- in-i'ii iinli,ri*d by tin- pont- 
muBttT ui'ii-nii to n-siifu thulr inorub^r- 
ship In Hi.- vnrinns hri> companies. 
Tlic-y :irc iiMiktil upon by tbe fiileral 
authorities us pnui. lH«caii8e they are 
allowed $l'j M \inir Tor daiuag** 1o their 
clothliiK In H.-rvlri> It Is this that the 
potttnl authorities doclare to be "pay." 
The firemen letter carriers say they 
never hnve left their routes to attend 
a Qn>. mid they can't Imagine bow tbe 
post of tire authorities became so Inter- 
en ted In *rt xuiall a matter  Fire and 
Wuter

•nth won completed they made their 
way over lu dry surface In couplet, as 
In a march, to tbe boo*.— Nature.

They 
w»» very 
valu1 u,

"I n ui foiag to Portland 
u tMMi»»«M trip." b* *i'H

Not te Many. 
In to dinner together. Be 

tmttiifut, and she tried In 
him out. Finally she be 

tan iu talk UH.ks. and bo became re 
 poiiHlve. »Au,i Hugo?' abe asked. 
"Do you like hi* ,tyl«r "Ob. ye»." b« 
replied;   l aim Mlll inanely Interest- 
Ing. I've r«-»u   number of his books."

ljr.lum.r » "xoj ir»~«r-only read 
thiti*. i uida't know ln» bud written »<> 
many."

A Famoui 8«» Battle. 
The fatnouB bntilt- of TrnfulK»r toolt 

place off the BpnuUli coast Oct. 21. 
1805.

* 1-Tencli and Bpnnlnrdii hud thlr 
ty-thrce ships, tbe English twenty-uev 
eu. Tho Krfncb-HpauUb loss lu sblpn 
was twenty, tbe Kngllsh loss nouv. 
though one ship was biidly Ouningod; 
Krenoh-Spanlnh IOSH lu uieu. klllcil und 
drowued. 4.30Q; wounded. 2.538; total. 
(1.1KU; KuglUn loss, killed, wouudod 
nud drowued. 1.000. The political re 
 ult of Nelson's victory at Trafalgar 
was tbe complete dlnuioinl>eru>ent ol 
Na|M>l«ou'tt plaua n«utir<llu« the descent 
upou Euglaud. The *9iit|H>ror'a I >ui 
was for Villeueuvo. upon his ratun 
from thu West Indies, to uultv with 
th« twenty-two ships at Brest au< 
sarngunrd tbe strait of Dover uuil 
he could get bis nrtay on Engllsb sol) 
Napoleon'* purpose WHH to start from 
Boulogne with six unuy for)'", thu liu- 
|«rlnl guartl and ll'QOO <- H vutry. uggre- 
gntlny HOIDC 173.000 IIKMI. to l»e takeo 
acrow lu some 2.000 iruiiHnortH and 
flat boat*, wbi'u he would inurch <llre<'( 
oo London. All thUi WHH mnde linttos- 
slble liy the victory of T,raralKac.- 
New York American

PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Wtlllatns' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cure Blind, Bleeding snd Ilchlnu I'iUs. 
It absorlib the tumorii, allay* M dilute Bl 
once, acts a» a poultice, givVs instant 
relief- Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
Is prepared for Piles and itchlnu of the 
>rlvsle parts- For sale by John M. 

Ton I son, riruuRlst. P rice SOc and |1-00, 
Williams' M'l'if. Co., Prop.., Cleve 
land, O.

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
ufV  ; --.V -VitA

OUR UST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 
the Soutb, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the our- 
chaser.

, OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OP FARMING and 
fann values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. ^i&f'.'lr'...;''':. 1<!. "^'"SiU-i . ' 

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home 
' seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 

yon by return mail.

n nOpp. Postofflce, Salisbury, M<f*
'»»•••*••••••••»»

••• ! '<,y

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
U --,-_..,- .. , -,.;  "yV' -. -; '. -.-.: -

Supply to your farm land the elements 
that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
vrtrs Aid Dealers b

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
•BEST IN THE WORLD"

FwrntPHlCirtiMroi. O««M B>4 Vlralsl* Ave.
W.iJ. Wirrinttoo Atlantic City, N. J.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belrnont Hotel

Stfturner Rates: 
(2 SOsnd updiily 
f 12 50 UD weekly

Ssrtaf cW filter Met: 
$10 and UD weekly 
12 and up daily

Excellent Table 
I Service

Hrlck, Fireproof. 
Steam H«at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

•»+«•+*•++»••»•>•••••••••••» »»»»»»+«»++»»
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Couldnt Fool Vlsr.
Mrs. Murrny Keith, a venerable 

Scotch Inrty. from whom Sir' Walter 
Soon derlveiV many of the traditions 
nail anecdotes wrought In his novels, 

him OIH- day with the sutlior- 
which be stoutly denied. 

"What!" oxclatmed the old lady. 
"D'ye think I dlnna ken uiy aln groata 
among ptuvr folks' kull?"

No Wonder He's Despondent!«
Ilia houtc ha*burned down, and he 
hid neglected to hare It I inured- Do 
you think rou can afford to ran the 
rtik of the Mme kind of t rouble >

FIRE INSURANCE j
ihoukl be one of the flnt tblngi at* 
tended 10. and we are here to help 
you In that line- We represent tbe 
bed and*ounde«t corn panic* and onr 
rale* are ai reasonable •» food insur 
ance can be had (or. Drop ua a poa> 
tal and we'll call any time you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
HEWS BVItJUNC, SAIISIUIY, MB.

WILLIAMS'CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Tet 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin erup 
tion*. Guaranteed to Rive satisfaction, 
or money refunded- For sale by Jobn 
,«!. Toalson, druggist- Price 25 cents- 

JLLIAMS1 M'P'G. CO., Props., 
Cleveland. O-

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

Mil's Slid r ___$3,00 to 114.00 MM I, Woui'l lid Chlldrn'i Slots
Bits' Silts —. 1,00 ti 4,00 .... ...—-Fm Jt.OO Up
Mil's ON tints- 1.00 ti 2,00 HiiiyFill Urtinmr ------ -25c
Mil's Cuts 4 Vists 1.50 to 5.00 Soil Coati, Vists, Shots Below Cost

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

•'»»!'
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XATKHT STVL1 TJrnfQHT 
.. OOKCttT OIUKD.

CASH DOWN. LET oi ibow yo« 
Balance on e««y bow_ea.'ly.

SiCornlih Piano or Orgu to your borne. 
•cud coder for

1. Ttw «..<«rf.l CmMi UTnui •» 
Mlf Mrlw * Ormbk I.i>

cod

. Ira U la* SMM mr MM. 
aa< aMr«M < MSS

THE UuHufii.
Cash Down.

L Owr •!•• to at** n* »tw* r««* 
anrfMl **a«allMaMKtfrrrW.

All tbeee aide areIree.gWi 
wfll aeod tbea to you aJleba>t»< 
pald^and when yon bar a aeleetw 
the InMrmnenl yon wlab, w« 
will aend It to you; freight pt» 
paid, on c
30 Days* Free Trial

that yoa may compare It tt 
your own borne with othei 
high claae make* and pror« 
for youraelf that Cornlib 
InttromeDM are .the moat 
•ttlafactorjr taatrameate yon 
oaa bay at any price. Set 
tor yoonelf the beaotlfbl 
aad art!»lle eeaee and tetl 
the wonderful Cornleb tone 
the moat exqnlil'e thai 
erer deUghted yonr ear. 
Then K yoa ere not folly 
sattafled with, (be taatr» 
ment after a month'e trial 
In yoar own home, retun 

_ _ _ _ _ It at oar expeoae. Ere* 
Balance on " afur • year"a aae the In- 
• • « v InatilU •troment ft not tatltfeetory,
«..!,» ii.n w» will refund yonr money ment plan, WIOt „„ cm{,nterew &

addition, glrlm yon One Yeej»» >r«e Trial.

Two Yeart* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Coralah Piano* aad Org-ana are famoaa for titen 
durability. When you purcbaae a Cornlab In 
alrument, TOO 
buy fur a lifetime. 
Onlr the flneit 
material tbat money 
can liujr |a o««d la 
Curatab loitromenU 
and only tbe moat 
akllied workmen are 
employed. Therara 
told to yoa direct 
fnim tbe factory at 
I«M than half what 
acrnia and dealera 
cbunte. You tare 
all tbe agent*' profit 
anil pay at yoar own 
convenience, taking., 
two jeara' credit If 
•irnied. Po not 
Uilnk of bujlnc 
a Piano or an 4>nPU> 
without feinting for 
tli« Fre-e Cornlnti 
A!<!». Sl« Jotru aitd Wrln 
Jo'l hem todn)

"The Standard Dictionary is 
magnificent, and worthy of the

To Publishers 
Printers

.We hare an entirely new process. 
on wblctf patents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt- and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good is new,, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES .
Refaciag Column *. Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refaciog L S. Column nnd Head 

Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c fc.

A sample of relaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully. 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•ejstadsra el Typt iei<H*-tnet fitaurt StHrUI. 
, » K. Math St., raiLADElrHU, PA.

UNSURPASSED IN ACCURACY AND
COMPLETENESS 

"In thoroughness, completeness, ac 
curacy, typography,,style, ami illustra. 
tioo, it challenges criticism and com 
mands admiration."—Journal of Educa 
tion.

THE FUNK & WAQNALL8

STANDARD 
DICTIONARY

is tbe latest, most complete, and most 
sumptuous dictionary in existence; a 
necessity in every school, office) and 
study- It is the result of the highest 
scholarship sod expert skill ol over two 
hundred and fifty of tbe world'a most 
distinguished scholars aod specialists. 
One hundred universities and colleges 
and twenty government departments art* 
represented among Kg compilers-
STATISTICS OF ITS GREATNESS

Over 300,000 Vocabulary Terms; 250 
Editors and Specialists; 533 Readers 
for Quotations; 225,000 Synonyms and 
Antonyms; 5,000 Illustration's; Appen 
dix of 535,000 Facts; Costs; over a Mil 
lion Dollars.

trnly
-.-,---.- «reat

continent /.bleb has produced it. It la 
more than complete, • • * It ia certain 
to supersede all other existing diction- 
ariea of the English language-"—Prof. 
A. H. Sayce (Oxford).

(Send for Prospectus and Terms.)

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AB 
RIDGED DICTIONARY

"This is a treasure. No one can con 
ceive the wealth of information, tbe 
convenience for reference, the elimina 
tion of non-essentials which make this 
book worth much more than the price 
to any (student, teacher, orx writer-" — 
Journal of Education, Boston.

The Office 
Standard Dictionary.

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

DESIGNED to meet the n-ost rzact 
in« requirementsot tbe modern abridged 
dictionary, 62,284 terms, besides 1,224 
illustrations, 2,000 antonyms, full ety 
mologies,* use ol prepositions indicated, 
etc- With complete index-

SOME Oh' ITS EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES

EXCLUSIVELY capitalizes only such 
words as require capitals- Sore tiaide 
to capitalizing-

EXCLUSIVELY supplies prepositions 
(over 1,000) and illustrates tbeir correct 
use- '

EXCLUSIVELY give* antonyms 
(2,000) or opposite words as indispens 
able as synonyms.

EXCLUSIVELY indicates the differ 
ence between compound words and 
phrases-

EXCLUSIVELY contains tboussnds 
of new words and appendix features of 
great va'ue-
A FULL AND RICH APPENDIX.

Large S vo-, 91$ Pages, Cloth, Leather 
Back, $2 JO. Full Leather, $4 00. Thumb 
Index, 50 cents extra.

BO YEAR** 
BXPKRIENpl

!- rS '  

r

_._j MAIM* 
DK.IONS 

-.. - COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone evading a ik«irh and deeertptton may 

qnloklr aacertaln our opinion free whether an InrenlHtn la probably iuilent*bie.Coinniunlca- 
UofuitrteUroonMeoue). MA1UOOK on Patent* 
eentfree. Oldest anncy furaeoarlucMteata.Patent* taken through Munn A Oo. receive 
•pietol notice, wlthoot warn, In the

Scientific Jffoiericait
A handeoroely Ilhutnted weekly. Lanreat r- 
onUtlon of any actenuae Journal, Terma. I 

l_f aur.month*, ft Bold by alt newade *

IN iV Bt- WaabtnMon. I
f.  

f

THE MOST. AMPLE INERMEDIATE 
DICTIONARY

"•"I deem yonr Comprehensive Stand 
ard Dictionary superior to any aimilar 
volume that bas yet come under my 
notice- I fail to tee any feature of the 
work that can nut be commended."— 
Gen. James Grant Wilson, President of 
tbe American Authors' Guild.

The Comprehensive 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is the latest and most perfect 
nandy Dictionary of the English langu 
age. It gives the orthography, pronun 
ciation, meaning, and etymology of 38,- 
000 words and phrases- There are 800 
taitefnl illustrations- No other inter 
mediate dictionsty approaches this work 
In qnallty or completeness. The design 
bas been to meet tally the most recent 
and exacting requirement*.

8 vo. CLtk. Price fl 00. Postpaid^

THE BEST DICTIONARY OF ITS 
SIZE PUBLISHED.

"It contains much In little- . In the 
schoolroom or in tbe household, or near 
at hand to the uludent, its get-at-sble- 
neas is its best feature, for one bai the 
assurance tbat itaapelllngand definitions 
are scholarly and up-to-date." — The 
Boston Times.

The Concise 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary .

THIS is tbe Istest edition of tbe istn- 
ons Standard Dictionary series. It con 
tains tbe orthography, pronunciation, 
and meaning of about 28,000 words- 
There are 500 Illustration*. 
I6tno, Cloth 482 Pages, /Via, 60 cents. 

Send for Circulars.
VEST POCKET STANDARD 

DICTIONARY.

BIG UNO OPENINGS,
Thousands of Acres to Be Al 

lotted by Government.

EIGHT INDIAN RESERVATIONS

rakima Tract Will Coat Battlers |30 
Acre — All Others to Qo Underan

"Brush" Shells
For Bird Shooting

These, shells make a big 
open pattern at ranges 
most birds are shot. 
With them you can uso 
your duck or trap gun 
for field shooting with 
out mutilating the game. 
Thsy are loaded in 
"Leader" and "Repeater" 
grades. Your dealer 
can get them for you.

OKT WINCHESTER SHELLS 
ACCEPT NO OTHERS

Amundsen Will Be Djawn by 
Bears on Next Expedition.

CUBS NOW IN TRAINING.

Headache 
Sufferers

Do you want relief in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects.

If so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills.

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocaine, chloro 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

"It (Ire* me great pleasure to ba 
able to refer to the Dr. Mllea Anti- 
Pain Pllla aa the bout rempdy we have 
ever hnd In our house for the preven 
tion and cure of headache. My wife 
who has be<-n a conmant «ufr>rcr for 
year* vrlth the above complaint. Joins 
me In r*comm<>mllnir, Dr. Milt-*' Anti- 
Pain Pllla, hoping they nvty fall Into 
tite hands of nil w'-o fulTrr.".

J. I. BU8H. Wutervlolt. N. Y.
Dr. MlleV Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will puarante* that 
the first packane will benefit. If It 
falls, he will re'.urn vnur money. 
26 doiea, 29 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

A Sensitive Monkey. 
The moHt pathetic of all monkey 

atorlos In uue which Grant-Duff has 
somewhere recorded. Tbe Dublin soo 
had a famous ape wboee delight waa 
tbe frjendahlp of the principal of the 
fBtubllBhruent. He never passed the 
cage without a handshake and a 
friendly chat until once a member of 
the royal family went visiting. That 
day tbe principal, too engrossed with 
the duties of showing the august guest 
round the place, overlooked bla poor 
relation. The ape grieved and sulked 
and when be went again to Its cage 
turned savagely from him. The hu 
man friend was sent absolutely to 
Coventry by his humble sdmlrer. And 
straightway tbe health at the sulking, 
sorrowing animal be (ran to decline. It 
fell a victim to consumption. When 
the end WIIB obviously at hand tbe 
principal went to look. Tbe ape seem 
ed to UrlKutuu up at his approach. It 
crept ft-obly to the front of Its cage. 
thrust out Its band for a grasp of 

Illation and forgiveness, then lay 
down uu<] died.—8t. James* Uazett*.

Homestead Act — Awards to Ba Mad* 
by Lottery SyaUm.

Thirty-tire thousand homesteads, 
tanking from 40 to 100 acres each, or 
a tot'iil of 4.010.000 ncres of timber. 
({razing, mlnenil, agricultural, Inigat- 

and arid lands In eastern Wash 
ington, northern Idaho, western Mon 
tana and South Dakota, will be opened 
to Hi'ttlenient during the next twelve 
uiontliH, and with their occupation the 
vivid, adventurous, heroic days of the 
western frontier will pass into history, 
never again to have their counterpart 
upon this continent, says the Brooklyn 
Eagle This will mean farms and or- 
chftrdH, sawmills, hundreds of miles of 
new railroads and thriving communi 
ties. It will mark the most important 
period of development since the first 
railroad pushed Its steel rails Into the 
northwest.

These lauds tire In eight Indian res 
ervations, their location and acreage 
being ust follows: Colvllle reserve, east 
ern Washington, 1.000,000 ncrvs; Yakl- 
ma reserve, central Washington, 1,145,- 
000 ncres; Coeur d'Alene reserve, 
northern Idaho. 310,000 acres; Lemhi 
reserve, central eastern Idaho, 500,000 
acres; Blackfoot reserve, southern Idn- 
ht>. 500,000 in-res; Flnfhead reserve, 
western Montana, 1.000,000 acres; 
UosHiud anil Lower Brule, South Da 
kota. 801.,'iCO acres.

The trnctx will bo awarded by tbe 
lottery system, which has been used 
twice li\ tin* government and found to 
work satisfactorily, from the fuct that 
It eliminates all controversy and pre 
cludes contests, while those who fail 
to draw homesteads know they have 
bod n fair chance.

Probably the most Important tract to 
be opened is In the Yaklma reserva 
tion The government Is constructing 
an Irrigation project to cover JOO.OOO 
acres of land. This will be divided In 
to forty ucre plots, and tbe settlers will 
have to pay the government in ten 
yearly installments the amount of 
money It put Into the Irrigation plant. 
This will moke tbe land cost tbe set 
tiers about $30 an acre, but the gov 
ernment experts say It will be worth 
three times that amount for intensive 
farming purposes. It will be used 
chiefly for sugar beets and alfalfa cul 
ture. The Umber land on the Yaklma 
reservation will be sold under tbe 
sealed bids. All other land except min 
eral will be given away under tbe 
homestead act.

Tbe allotments and schedule of re 
served lands have been approved, and 
the land commissioner Is ready to open 
the reservation Just as soon as the 
reclamation project is completed. Tbe 
opening hi being held back on account 
of the Irrigation plant, but the govern 
ment officials expect to place the land 
at tbe disposal of settlers In time for 
cultivation of crops next year.

Government surveyors are now at 
work In tbe Colvllle reservation, north 
of Spokane. They are dividing the 
1.000.000 acres Into tracts rouging from 
40 to 100 acres each and laying out 
several government town sites. Part of 
tbe reservation will be under Irriga 
tion. The irrigated farms will be full 
homestead size, of 150 acres. All the 
laud will be classified and appraised as 
Irrigable, gracing, timber, mineral or 
arid. It will require fully a year for 
the government to have the land In 
this reservation ready for settlement.

In the Coeur d'Aleue reservation, be 
ginning seventeen miles oast of Spo 
kane, land can be taken under tbe

Third Structure Opened by the 
' Philanthropist In New York.

LARGER THAN THE OTHERS.

Norwegian Explorar of Northwest 
Passage Fame Will Stay Six Ysars 
In North If Necessary and Try For 
Pol* by Baring Rout*. «
"Gee around the hummock, Oscar! 

Haw tbat lead. Theodore, and a little 
more speed, if yoa please. Albert and 
William are trotting ahead of you."

Thus will tbe next up to date hunters 
for the north pole drive their hardy 
teams to Its lair. Their beasts of draft 
and burden will not be reindeer or 
dogs, but bears--big, white, enduring 
polar hears.

This Is tbe very latest scheme for 
reaching tbe pole, says the New York 
\Vorld. Ronald Amundsen, tbe captain, 
wbo in 1904 successfully finished bis 
three years' navigation of (the north 
west passage in the HttleNijoop Gjoa. 
fathers the idea. Tbe captain, proud 
of past achievements and sanguine of 
future success, arrived In New York 
recently. In the Ojon be located the 
true magnetic pole. Wltb the bears be 
will try to discover the geographical 
north |>ole. There will be four bears In 
all, one each to u sled.

Hugoubeck of Hamburg and Boa took 
of Coney IsUind will train and break 
the boni-H before Captain Amundsen 
drives them to sledges. Two polar cubs 
nre In training near Hamburg. They 
are being petted, doctored, brought up 
by band, taught to associate with ba 
nians and broken to harness and draw- 
Ing burdeuH.

Captain Amundsen believes .the 
scheme practical. In the first place, bo 
says. 4>olar 1 tea re like cold ' weather, 
glaciers and neld }ce. An arctic snow 
storm or blizzard is to them only u 
HUminer picnic, un Ice fissure only nu 
excuse for a jump or a swim and an 
Iceberg their crowning delight.

"The hibernating hnblts of the polar 
bear." said UHJ discoverer, "render It 
peculiarly fitted for arctic travel. It 
does not have to rent at such short In 
tervals us doRH, but can endure a whole 
winter of tbe keenest cold and discom 
fort wltb real pleasure. Tbe bears will 
be fed on seal flesh. .

"Each bear Is ten times as strong as 
a horse and can haul as much as H 
hundred dogn. When tamed the bears 
are tractable, reliable and affectionate." 

If be finds the region of tbe north 
pole inbabtted tbe captain may give, 
wltb Hagenbeck's and Bostock's con 
sent, bear matinees and realise a pret 
ty penny In the arctic circulating me 
dium.

Captain Amundsen will make) no fly' 
by night Incursion Into tbe domains f' 
Jack Frost. , He will go north to Stir 
six years If necessary.

"I want to secure tbe Fram, Nan- 
sen's polar ahIp. If 1 can." said he. "i 
consider the manner In which Nansen 
fitted out the Pram Ideal. We will 
provision her for six years, and In fire 
years by remaining on tbe ground or 
Ice we ahall have gained until an op 
portunity comes to advance again.

Nearly Two Thousand B«drooms In' 
No. 3, and rt Is Fifteen Stories High. 
What It Offers Man of Small Maana. 
Simple In Sty la, .but Handaom*.
The new Mills hotel just opened In 

New York city rises fifteen stories In 
height and. like tbe others erected by 
D. O. Mills, tbe. great financier and 
philanthropist, is for men of smal} 
men u»—men wbo desire cleanliness, . 
comfort and convenience, but want 
also to lay up something toward at 
taining an Independence. Mills hotel 
No. 1, with 1.554 bedrooms, and Mills' 
1-n'ei NO. '_>. with COO bedrooms, have 
itevn tilled almost from the time of 
i heir opening. During the winter 
mouths hundreds have been nightly 
turned awny for want of sufficient 
rooms. And In all those ten yean no

PATENTS
. OOUNTfltKS.IN ALL 60U NT* 

t»tfi WuAWfc* , 
7_J <«*/04M/.
isMapamt rnetic* Exalaalwly.

THE 

Abr idged from the Funk and Wagnalls
Scandard Dictionary 

Bevides.bavlng tbe largrat and most 
modern vocabularly, thin book contelps 
many valuable features not found in 
other vest-pocket dictionaries-

PiUsbom: "An uncommonly 
little book-"

Public School Journal, Cincinnati: 
the best twenty five cent book 

saw."

Importance of the Engineer.   
One fact la certain  tbat In the fu 

ture the engineer. UrtltIR the term to
UB widest ueiuu*. will 
ingly more and iWre

l**cow«> Increas 
etKMjutlal to to4

Post, 
handy

"It 
we

is
ever

•amSjHINOTOM.

GASNOW
Cloth, 25 cents. Flexible Leather, 50 

cents. Indexed, 5 cents Additional.

THE STANDARD DIG- 
TIONARYCO.,

A UMIOM BQUARK. Nftw YORK

of the universe, and 
that on uln Inborn and Inventiveness 
moru than on Hint of any other claim 
of society will depend the ultimate 
phyxlcal well being of mankind.  
CuriHler's Magazine.

Ordered told by the Voters.
Tbt lighting plant owned by tbe in 

corporated vlllag* of Wsddlngton. N. 
Y.. was sold after t,h* voters had so or 
dered at a special election. The pr«ajl- 
dent of the tillage writs* briefly, but 
•loquently:

"Tbe property was sold for 98.000; 
coat. $8.000; five /Mrs used. Ts* TJU- 
lag* was sort on to* property.* , ti j

homestead or mineral lawa. Work is 
progretising so rapidly on the Lembl 
reservation as to justify the land office 
in announcing tbat the land probably 
will lie opened to settlement this fall. 
Tbe Indians on this reservation hare 
been removed to Fort Hall, and th» 
improvements of tbe land only remain 
to be appraised. Surveyors are also at 
work on the Blackfoot reservation set 
ting aside allotments for the Indians. 
Afterward they will survey tbe sur 
plus noo.Ofo acres for homestead pur 
poses, also netting aside several gov 
ernment town nltes.

Seventy-live per cent of the Indians 
In tbe Flat head reserve have received 
their allotments, nnd appraisers will 
be appointed by tbe Indian commis 
sioner in a abort time to fix tbe value 
of the reniuliilng 1,000.000 acres of 
land. The Indian bureau announces 
It will require at least nluo months to 
complete the allotment of the Rosebud 
land to Indian children, but as soon 
as the work is completed the surplus 
lauds can be opened to settlement. 
Several town sites are yet to be locat 
ed by tbe government.

Tbe first reservation to be opened 
will )x> the Lower Brule. The land 
has be«*u appraised and tbe regulations 
Issued for Its disposal. 4,,.

believe I can locate tbe geographical 
pole."

Another Important feature of Cap 
tain Amundsen's plans Is the route he 
Intends to follow. It Is tbat of the 
unlucky Jeannette expedition, through 
Bering Hen. He considers this the only 
true way to reach the north pole.

"My experience In tbe northwest pas 
sage has taught me much," said the 
captain. "I found Eskimos much far 
ther north than I expected and able 
to stand cold much more severs than 
that of their own habitation. They 
moke nothing of going out in a tem 
perature of 72 degrees below zero."

Commander Peary's theory that a 
white man cannot stay north for more 
than two or tbre* seasons Captain 
Amundsen scouts.

"The arctic prospect, wltb Us swirl 
ing anows and glittering expanses, is 
altogether lovely," said h*.

<rJr».
Couldn't Help It. 

Panther—My d«tar. you mast
not Jiavo anything to do wltb Mr 
Mountain Lion. That youujr rub wilt 
never amount to anything. 

Kitty PHnthsr-Ob. you're in U taken.
mother: do's sun* to catamount 

-Ksrtaa* City Times.
to

Can Dissolve Qraphlta. 
Announcement tbat bo bad success 

fully converted artificial graphite mode 
from coal dust into such a condition 
that it would past through the fluent 
Alter paper and tbat he had succeeded 
In dissolving grnphlte In water-In oili 
er, words, making U colloldahle  was 
made by E. C. Acheson. "the wizard 
of Niagara Palla," at the opening ««H 
slon of tbe twelfth general meeting of 
the American Electro Chemical mx-leiy 
In New York. Both of them- dim-over 
lea will bave a wide application In In 
dtmtry, it was nald. ea|>ecl<ill.v thai «f 
tho dissolution of graphite In walor. 
for It can lw used successfully now ns 
ft luhrtCflUt. where heretofore wheu 
dissolved^ to oil It bun formed u *cdl 
rueut at tbe bottom. renultliiK In much 
waste. Tbe jrrnpblte Is much cheaper 
tbnn oil.

'Tha Beglnnlna of Football. 
Tb* flml reference t» whnt may l>oa- 

slbly uv the game of football I" to be 
found In « proclamation of Kdwanl II., 
1814. wbwn the people were forblilden 
"to bu«tl« over large balls." The |>res- 
«nt name was tint UMd In a statute 
of Edward 111.. 1547. when "footlmll" 
Ui London streets was declared illegal, 

i Hwutior

patron has suffered loss, of self respeap 
ar felt other than the pride of tbe self   
 lepondeiit num. for h«* paid n fair 
<-(|tilv*ilpni for the accommodations 
ruriilr.httl The enterprise has been 
watched with keen Interest by stu- ^ 
dents of Bot'lology Sill over the world. ' 
The* hatpin luive Ixt'ii an object of in 
terest to trnvelrrH who have visited 
them uiul carefully Inspected the 
o(|ul|)iiu'iit nnd studied their adminls- 
trntl'in

Ton years ago this novel experiment . 
In pulillc lodging houses was formally 
opened by Its founder. D. O. Mills. It 
iroved Much an immediate success that -., ^ 
tt was followed shortly after by Mills? > 
hotel 'J. nnd now a third one has been 
>revted. That these Mills hotels in 
augurated an experiment.' and a novel 
one. In the fleUl of practical phllan-"   
thropy hits been demonstrated by the 
amount of Interest that their success 
or failure has excited from the first 
unman those wbo are seeking to ameli 
orate certain unfortunate conditions In 
our c-rowded clUea. Health, privacy, 
clenullnesH. were virtually Impossible 
In the very cheap lodging honses. ow 
ing to the methods or policy upon, 
which they were run. and then the nn- 
fortun'nte patron of tbe average cheap <. 
lodging house found himself handi 
capped In his struggle for existence by 
a set of depressing conditions that in 
evitably kept him down. Tbe problem 
was a difficult one and needed a prac 
tical as well as a benevolent mind to 
meet It. In London tbe Rowton 
houses bad been started hotels wbero ' 
lodgings for men were provided at six 
pence a night and It occurred to Mr. 
Mills that a modification of tbe Bow- 
ton Idas was worth trying In New 
York. Now that   ten years' trial has? 
been given to bla experiment, \tr. . 
Mills duds that hlf hopes b«v« bten. 
abundantly fninlled. '   ^ ' ' 4*.

Mills hotel No. 8 oecttpwf a spac7 
nearly 200 feet on West Thirty-sixth 
street and 100 fe*t on Seventh ave 
nue, New York city. Upon this site • 
bnildlug has fee«n erected, simple tta 
style, but handsome in appearance 
and excellently adapted to the purpose 
for which It Is Intended. Tbe exterior 
of the building presents an impressive 
yet simple appearance. It Is of steel 
construction, faced with limestone, 
light brick and terra cotta. Above the 
main story tbe floors ar» granolithic 
upon concrete arches, with marble ter- ; 
razxo In the corridors. The hotel ta ~ 
absolutely fireproof throughout. *

Above the main floor are fourteen 
stories, consisting of tbe 1,875 bed 
rooms. About 100 of them are 8 by • 
feet aud rent for 40 cents per night. 
The remainder are about 8 by 6 feet 
and rent for 30 cents per night Bvery 
room Is completely Inclosed and has 
one or more windows opening to the 
outer air. A transom over the door ' 
insures thorough ventilation. Kucb 
room basj an electric light and la heat 
ed by a steam coll. Upon eacb floor 
there Is a well appointed lavatory, 
with hot and c-old wafer. These are 
situated In <i wing running from tbe 
rear of tbe hotel and are entirely sepa 
rated from the living rooma.

The furniture of the bedrooms con 
sists of a wtilta enameled iron slngl* 

wltb an excellent hair mat-
iresti. hnlr und feather pillows and an 
ample supply of bed covering, a chair, 
a wardrobe and a rug. Meals a la 
carte cuu be obtained at. any price 
from & centa up, but regular meals 
will IH> served breskfaat, luncheon 
and dlnner-ot tbe lowest possible 
prices consistent with good quality. 
Thv Intention hi to serve nutritious 
food In a neat and prompt manner at 
a price within tbe means of the pa- 
trous.  

  '  Preposterous. 
An aged Jersey fanner vUltlug a cir 

cus for the. Unit time mood before the. 
dromedary's cage, eye* popping and 
mouth agape at the strange beast 
within. Tbe r>lrcuN |>ro|M>r bej;iiu, am) 
the crowds left for the main show, buf   
still the old matt stood before the c*«e 
In stunned silence appraising every de 
tail of tbe mlsHbttpt'ii fogi, tbf cloveu 
hoofs, tbe pendulous un'wr'lto awl the 
curiously mounded back of tbe^sleepy 
eyod beast. Fifteen minutes paused. 
Then UM farmer turned away aud Hpul

"Shucks)! They ain't no auch anl- 
mul!M  BverjrlHMly's Maguulne.

I
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COUNTY.
Naotlcoke.

The first snow of the season fell Tues 
day-

Misa Retta ElHott is spending the
week in Baltimore- 

Mrs- Elbert Blllott spent several days
tbia week in Baltimore-

Mrs-'H- James Messick and Miss Helen 
Messick visited friends in Salisbury this 
week.

Dr. George R. Collier, of Salisbury, 
was the gneat of Mr- Robert F. Walter 
this week.

Mrs. James S. Wstson and daughters, 
Inet and Laura, apent Sunday with her 
•later, Mrs. Minnie Lankford, at Deep 
Branch.

U any young man wants lessons in 
OMirUng, go to the Red Men's Hsll 
Wednesday evening and learn from 
"Joaiah" in "Josiah's Courtship."

.Everyone should see "Josiah's Court 
ship," which will be played by tbe Nsn- 
tteoke Amateur Dramatic Club, at the 
Red Men's Hall Wednesday, evening, 
Nov. 20th.

Mr. Rollie Donglass, who took the 
character of "Pete" in "Tbe Deacon" 
amd broBghtdown tbe honse, will be 
"Wily" in "Josiah's Cbnrtship." Don't 
fail to see him- 

>\ /-

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ross. who left 
here a few months ago (or Norfolk, Va., 
have returned home very much dissatis 
fied with tbe place and have decided to 
make Wbite Haven their tntnre home.

Quite a beautiful marriage was sol 
emnized at White Haven Cburcb, Tues 
day evening- November 12th. The 
contracting parties were Mr. Vorbees 
Catlin, of Salisbury, ami Miss Bdith 
Jones, of White Haven. The church 
was beautifully decorated in chrysan- 
hemnms and potted plants- Tbe ushers 

were Mr- Carl ton Jones, brother of tbe 
bride, and Mr- Calvin Jones, a cousin. 
They left on the boat Wednesday morn- 
ng for their future home. We extend 
o them a long and happy lift-

Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. sod Mrs- King Lewis visited 

friends st ?owellvtlle last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W G- Nicholson made

• business trip to Berlin, last Tuesday
.'•Mrs- Jennie Lewis and Miss Annie 
Lewis, ol this plsce, visited relatives 
and frlenda at JPiney Grove last Satnr 
day and Sunday. *

Mr. James Lewis, while splitting 
wood a few days ago,bad the mlafortnne 
to get his knee out of Joint, He is still 
vnable to work.

The Misses 'Amanda Dennia, Nancy 
Adkins and Edna Parker were visitors 
at the home of Mrs- Rosa Adkins, in 
Wllliards, last Monday night.

Rev. J. W. Gray, of Powellville, and 
Mr. B. G- Da vis, of Willards, made 
trio to Wilaington laat week- While 
there they visited Dr. Gray, son of Rev 
Mr. Grsy.

Mr. sod Mrs-John Adklns.of Willards, 
«nd Mlas Mamie Nicbolson. of Selby- 
ville, Del., were visitors at tbe home 01 
their parent?, Mr. and Mrs, W. G 
Nicholson last Saturday and Sunday.

.Mr. John Webb and Miss Mamie 
Nicbolson, both of Selbyvilie, Ual- 
were quietly married at tbe bomt of her
•later, Mrs. John Adkins, in Willards, 
last Monday night, by tbe Rev. J. W 
Cray. .^;- s

„ Quantlco.
Miss Jennie Bounds paid a visit to 

friends in Salisbury on Saturday last.
Mr- Bound*, representing the firm of 

H. 8. Todd & Co., wss in town Tues 
«ey.

Mr. James, representing Bdwarda & 
Galliwiy.'oJ Baltimore, vi«itedonr tewu 
Monday.

Mr. Brneat Turner of the firm of 
Turner Bros- of Salisbury, paid a abort 
vint in towu Monday.

Mrs- Bdtnupil Humphreys and baby 
txtnise, sre spending a few days with her 
lather, Mr. Wm. C- Brady.

Miss Oils Taylor. and Miss Hazel 
•Gordy spent Saturday and Sunday with

An bilerestiig News Letter.
That an editor occasionally has some 

thing to laugh at, is evidenced by tbe 
following letter from a county corres 
pondent. It is published exactly as re- 
received and is a fair specimen of 
"Bngltsb As Sbe Is Writ" :

Tbe New gasoline Boat has made be 
apperiance once more after being delay 
ed on account of not being proprly 
eqniped for tbe Business

oyster* sre Verry fat in our Rivers 
and make Verry fine showing after 
shucked but Prices ar off some they 
Say

Mrs J. B. Culver has improved bis 
Dwelling with New Pianna

one of our oldest Colord men in our 
Neighbourhood died Sunday about 80 
years he was will thought of by Some of 
our White friends

Tbe New gasoline boat Transportation 
Co is getting tbe lumber tor Wharf at 
this place Bxpect to begin the War nlxt 
week

It Is Reported that the Shell fish Com 
muaian tuts Saturday.

Tbe bogs are all gone and we are
Sorry- 

Two of our young ladies took Snpptr
aboard t' e oyster last Week

I have no girl if I was grass Wlddower 
I Would have Plentv of them

Eighteenth Birthday AflBiversary.
Miss Alice Hayman entertained 

number of her friends Wednesday 
evening at her home on Main street in 
celebration of her 18th birthday. Games 
and other amusements were indulgex 
in until a late hour, when the guests 
repaired to the dining room where 
refreshments, consisting of ices 
cakes and fruits were served. Among 
those present were Misses Alice, Annie 
and Clara Hayman, Lillie Boofcer 
Bessie Foots, Doris Parsons, Edith 
Elliott, Jessie Richardson, Elsie 
Hitchens, Agnes Malone and Elsie 
Richardson; Messrs. Upshur ant 
Robert Morris, Levator Brittingham 
Claude Davton, Elmer Baker, Sewel 
Fields, Arthur Sullivan. John Rich 
ardson and Eugene Messick.

Ywing Mu A Suicide.
Scott Parker, son of ,Mr. and Mrs 

Geo. E. 8. Parker, who resided on the 
Dr. Tull farm, near Loretto Station 
Somerset county, committed suicide 
Monday evening.

Mr. Parker was 22 years of age, am 
had been employed in Pittsburg, Pa- 
until last Thursday, when -by the ad 
vice of his physicians, he returned to 
his home, having symptons of typhoid 
fever. He left his bedroom, on the 
flrwt floor of his father's residence, 
in the absence of the family, and'went 
to a room upstairs, and lying down on 
a bud, shot himself through the head. 
He died a few hours later.

Personal.
Professor and Mrs. M. T. Skinner 

etnrned Monday from a visit to New 
Vork.

—Mrs. Jennie Jackson is visiting 
rieuds In Wilmington and Cecil county, 

Maryland.
—Miaa Emma Day has returned from 

a three months visit to the Adirondack 
mountains.

—Mr. and Mrs- W- M. Day have re- 
nrned from a visit to the Jamestown 
•Exposition.

—Mrs. Wm. S- Gordy, Jr., -gave a 
card party last Saturday afternoon at 
icr home on Walnut street.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A- Tonlaon, of 
Cbestertown, visited his son, Mr. J. M- 
Tonlson, of Salisbury, this week.

—Rev. W. S. Phillips, of Salisbury, 
took part in tbe dedication of the..new 
M. P. Cbnrcb in St Michaels last Sun- 
day.

—Mr. and Mrs- Henry Reed, of Den 
ver, Col., are at Pbwellville on a visit 
to his uncle, Mr. K- V- White and other 
Friends- ....'•'••

—Miss Anna Cnllen, of Cnsfield, who 
ias been tbe guest of Mrs. George W 
Lesley, returned to her borne during 
tbe week-

—Mr. and Mrs. Watsou and three 
children, of Big Rapids, Michigan, are 
th* guests ol Mrs. Watson's sister, Mrs 
Myron T- Skinner-

—Mr. John B- Rider paid a visit to 
The Oaks" this wrek. He will leave

shortly for Mobile, Ala., where be will
make his headquarters.

—Mr. John P. Kelley, of Cape Charles, 
Virginia, spent part of this week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kelly, on Second street-

—Mrs- William Lowdermilk and 
daughter, Mrs. Thompson and son, 
Percival. of Washington, D- C-, are 
soendine several weeks in this cily.

—Mrs- M- V- Brewington and son, and 
Mrs- B- C. Pulton returned Monda'} 
alter *isiting the Jamestown Exposi 
tion, Norfolk and Old Point Comfort-

—Presiding Elder R- F- Gayle and 
Rev. Thomas N. Potts left Tuesday for 
Petersburg, Va., tbe seat of tbe Virginia 
Conference, which convened Wednes 
day.

—Mr. and Mrs- J. I Jessup, formerly 
o( Wilmiugton, have tnkeu their resi 
dence in this cily at the home of Mrs- 
Lottie Brewington, on East Isabella 
street.

The Birckead-Shockiey Co. 
Will Discontinue Business

m^

To this end they offer

at further reductions, so that they may 
be entirely closed out bjf ;Uv

JANUARY 1st, 19OS

Ff * *1 ~tm - ':•#.
• :.€=•

•'S

m-

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

«

Herold N. Fitch,

Mr. and Mrt. Edward Bennelt at 
<hotne near KewMttco Creek-

ihelr

Jilts Gertrude KillUm, who has been 
appointed aniUtant tocher «t thii place. 
took cbargt of tame on ' Monday, In 
place of Miss Jennie Bounds, resigned-

Mrs- Es<elle Collier. Mr*. Paonle 
Bound*, and <lau|(ht«r Margarette, and 
Mlas Mattie Bailey ap«nt Saturday and 
Band ay with Mr and Mrs- Brag Lang- 
tell, ol near Porter'* Mill.

Mrs. Graham Gunby Eitertalis.
Mrs. Graham Gnnby entertained at 

her home on Walnut street Thursday 
afternoon. The affair was probably 

! the largest social event of the «easoi). 
I'n the parlor the guests were received 
by Mrs. L. W. Gunby and Mr*. W. 8- 
Gonly- Miss Irma Graham and Mrs. 
W. S. Gordy, Jr., received in the 
library, and in the dining room were 
Mrs. W. S. Dougherty, Miss Nancy 
Gordy and the MiHses Louise, Alice 
ami Unth Gunby.

In the evening the ladies who served 
on the reception committee and their 
gentlemen friends were given a supper.

White Haven.
WednesdayRev. P. L. RIoKton spent 

ia oar community.
Miaa Bmelloe Windsor epaut 

d-tys in Salisbury this wt«k-
evcral

Tickets For Spedon Lecture,
Parties holding BeiiBon ticket* for 

; the Lecture Course, ar« requested to 
i call at Toulson'v Druir .Store and t*e- 
1 cure tickets for the Spedon lecture at 
I an early date, UK the indications are 
j favorable fora large crowd next Thurs- 
! day evening. This will be one of the 
I most enjoyable affairs of the entire 
 , season, as such pleasantry Is occasion'

Mrs, C- H- Leatherbary made a Hying
visit to Nsntlcok* Tuesday.

i 
Mrs. James Densoo and Mrs. Carter I

left Wednesday lor Baltimore,' 
where they wtM spend several daya- |

Mr Samuel Bronghton, who baa been I 
coonaander of tbe Wlcomico. baa re 
signed and accepted a position with tbe 
Standard Oil Co

' tig. laxf Mrs- I<ofton Robertaoo, of 
W«sfeiogtoa. are spending their honey 
tjaoon at the home of Mr. Robertsou « 
ssjotbcr. Mrs- Lottie Robertson-

Mis* Uonglaas, who bas made her 
home for tb* p«t y««r in Salisbury 
with Mr* O- W. Taylor, U spending a 
wet* st White Hsven with her many 
klesjds.

«d by cartoons of local people taken
from tbe nasembly.

Aea*on tickets can IMS secured at the 
Eastern Hhore College, and special

I rateu ar« given to all students of tbe 
Eastern Shore College and High Hcboo\ 
and children under 13 years of age.

ftottetlt
be servicesThere will be services (D. V.,) In 

I Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next 
1 November 1'th, aa follows: j 
1 Kpring Hill Church, 10.80 u. m. 
I Quantlco, 7.HO p. m.

FKANKHN U. ADKINH,
Rector.

—Buy your X-mss 
Select your toys and

presents early 
other presents

Esiward T. F«wler Buried.
Col. Edward T. Fowler died in this 

city, Friday evening laat, after a loug 
illness, aged 61 years. He was born in 
Spring Hill, this county. He*was rear 
ed in the family of the late A. U. Toad- 
vine, and when a young man he held u 
position in the dry goods store of Mr. 
Toadvine. Later Mr. Fowler embark 
ed in business here and was quite siif- 
cessfull until Ue big tire of 188(5. After 
the tire he resumed business with Mr. 
Thomas Timmons, under the style of 
Fowler & Timmons. After the disso- 
lution of their llrm, Mr. Fowler went 
to Urooklyn, N. Y., and took a posi 
tion in one of the railway otllces. 
which he held until last July, when 
failing health compelled him to remove 
to Salisbury. Deceased was a member 
of Governor£  E. Jackson's staff, with 
the rank of Colonel. "Ned", aa lie was 
known to a host of friends in Sivlis j 
bury, was a genial and kind-hearted 
man, ai\il his death is regretted l>y 
those who knew him- He married 
Miss Belle Williams, daughter of tbo 
late John D. Williams, who survive*. 
Funeral services were hold .Sunday 
afternoon,conducted by llev. \V- T- M. 
Ueale, and the remains were interred 
in Parsons cemetery.

Celebrated Lecturer Coming.
The following invitation has been 

extended to the people of Salisbury 
and vicinity by the Medical Societies 
of Somerset, Worcester and Wlcomlco 
counties:

The Medical Societies of Somerset, 
Worcester and Wlcomlco counties' re- ' i 
[uest tbe honor of the presence of \ i 

yourself and friends and especially the '' 
adies, at a public meeting to be held i 
in the Court House, Salisbury. Mary-' 
land, Friday evening, November 22nd, 
at eight o'clock. Dr. J. N. McCor- 
mock, of Bowling Green, Ky.. Chair- 
man of the Organization Committee 
of the American Medical Association, 
will deliver an address upon "Things 
About Poctors Winch Doctors and 
Other People Ought to Know." Hon. 
H. L. D. BUuford will preside. 
By Order Committee of Arrangements- 

Dr- McCormack is a most interest, 
ing speaker and will impart much 
valuable Information • to the public 
upon the subjects of sanitation and 
hygiene. If U seldom that the people 
of Salisbury have the opportunity of

129 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland.
Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Consultation Free—Examination Free.
\

*

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments* Made.

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I oifer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also' a 
tract of 240 acres o* unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc. ,

N. T. FITCH
New* Building, SALISBURY

Pianos
Steck, Krell-French, 

Painter & Ewing,

and International. 
Prices From $200 to $600

now, have at put your name «ni them, j heM,ng H lect||W of thlg kiu(| ft|ld u ,§
lay them aslae and deliver them on 
wbateftr daUyoo wish... Ulman'p Toy
Store. -.,' Jrf

expected that 
greatly appreciated

be

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I ft"
__________
6 RIMS, Bitl, Putry, Buemiat ail
EllCtrtCUjfctl. Addren Box 174.

Organs
We s«;ll the famous Miller Organs 
Bargains $25, $50, $60, $75 and $85, 4

The Phonograph I
U, It furnishes more entertainment *frWell,

than any other musical instrument on 
the market. "Gem" $12.ao. "Stand 
ard" with big horn and crane $25.OO.

New records received on the U8th of 
each month.

We also carry a complete stock of Vic 
tor Talking Machines and Records.

Strings, for all hint fitments.
Call and examine my stock, or write 

fur catalogues. Terms to suit ail.

4
4

* W. T. DASHIBLL,
T 243 Main St., Salisbury, M d.
it 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*^4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* *¥*3r

4
4
4
4
4
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Send Your Next Order For 
Job Printing to The Courier
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RAILROAD CIANGES WftlLD 
- INCREASE POPULATION.

Pensylvaiia RaOraad CoBpaiy Par- 
poses tfevtafl N. Y. P. i N. Car

*i Stops rr*ai Cape Charles, U-
• cadH HKM !• This Ctty.

It has been rumored several times 
during the past few months that it 
was the intention of the officials of 
the New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk 
Railroad Company to more the repair 
shops now located at Cape Charles,
Virginia, to Salisbury. It has also been 
said that there was a movement on 
foot to make Salisbury the junction 
point of the Pennsylvania, Baltimore 
and Washington division of the Penn 
sylvania system and the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk; railroad in 
stead of Delmar. -M"-. ^

At a recent conference between the 
directors of these two railroads, it is 
said, the controlling Interests of the 
N. Y. P. & N. Railroad passed into 
the hands of the Pennsylvania company 
and it was at this meeting, according 
to the report, that the announcement 
was made by the Pennsylvania officials 
that the proposed change in the loca- 
cation of the car shops and the enten- 
tlon of the Delaware system to Salis 
bury was made. It is not known just 
when the change will be put in effect, 
but that it will be soon is evidenced by 
the noticeable condition of unrest 
among the employes of the shops at 
Cape Charles. The people of Delmar 
are also much wrought up over the 
proposed change of the junction as a 
move of. this kind would necessitate 
the removal of nearly all of the popu 
lation of that town to this city.

It is estimated that by making Sal 
isbury the junction point and locating 
the railroad shops here the population 
of Salisbury would be increased about 
3,000 making a total population of 
nearly 9,000 people.

The advantage of a move of this kind 
to the merchants of this city is appar
ent. This increase In population woufd
mean a corresponding increase in the 
amount of boslneas done and the mer 
chants would receive the direct result 
of the increase.
..Jffo infapnation has, as yet, been 

fhren odMqr the railroad officials, but 
it is toe general belief of the employes 
that In a' short time an official an- 
nounoelAfnt will be made and a date 
fixed for the change.

§y fire.
While making tte trial run in his 

new motor boat at {hrford. Maryland, 
last Monday, Mr. P. N. Anstey met 
with another misfortune. .The craft 
caught fire in some unknown 
considerably damaging the new boat 
and the engine. The boat was again 
placed on the ways for repairs. This

i the second unfortunate experience

MARYLAND WOMEN SEEK
RIGHT OF FRANCHISE.

WIH Ask Stale Legtslatwe To Eiaet
law Pennlttlifl Fair Sex To Par-

Ueiiitc IB The Next Eteetttas,
«>«fc Stale Asa-Natftul.

The Maryland Woman's Suffrage 
Association at its seventh annual con 
vention, begun at the Arundell Club 
Hall, Baltimore, Thursday afternoon, 
launched the first concrete movement 
looking to the bestowment of the right
of suffrage upon the members of the 
fair sex ever attempted in this State. 
The association unanimously decided 
by resolution to submit to the next 
legislature a bill providing that women 
be allowed to participate in the next 
national election.

Mrs. Emma M. Funk, president of 
the association, who introduced the 
resolution, stated that after a careful 
examination of the laws of the State, 
together with a minute perusal of the 
Constitution of Maryland, as well as 
that of the United SCates, it had been 
discovered faat there were no obstacles 
In the way to prevent the State legis 
lature from enacting a law which will 
give the right of suffrage to women, 
BO far as national elections are con 
cerned.

The point which holds out the great 
est hope to woman suffragists of Mary 
land. Mrs. Funk said, was the fact 
that there is no mention of the words 
male or female in the particular part 
of the Constitution referred to, and 
the members of the association claim, 
as has been held true in other states, 
that a simple mention of electors can 

';r be construed to embrace both sexes. 
Four states  Colorado, Wyoming, 
Idaho and Washington  were pointed 
out as commonwealths which had test 
ed this provision and had won out by 
reason of proper legislation.

It is the hope of the members of the 
Maryland body of suffragists that the 
pa&sage of JMJ»U1 to be prewntpl to
the legislature will eventually 1etd
to the enactment of a measure grant 
ing the women of this State the privi 
lege of participating iii local and State 
elections. This, however, can only be 
done by having an amendment added 
to the Constitution of the United 
States, and the association believes 
that legislation of this character will 
have to be brought about gradually 
( stead of spontaneously, as the Mary 
land women would desire it.

Judging from the reports made yes. 
terday, the Maryland Association Is In 
a most healthy condition. All the re 
turns from the county clubs were most 
encouraging and the officers of these 

manner, i branch organizations predicted bigger 
things for the coming year..

The report of the aecrectary showed 
that Maryland waff the second largest 
contributor to the fund of the uationa

Mr. Anstey has had" with gasoline torganization that is raised each year
boats. It will be
early in the Summer Mr. Anstey built
a boat which, when completed, proved

remembered that | to ald ln spreading the work of woman 
suffrage. Last year this State con 
tributed $l,37S to the fund.

to be so unsatisfactory that it was ( 
never used after the flrst' trial. He 
was not discouraged in his ambition 
to own the fastest boat on the river, 
however, and at once contracted with

A Novel Eatertalnneal.
Only a fair sized audience greeted 8. 

M. Spedon at the Masonic Theniple

MAY BE INCAICERATED
UNLESS FINE IS PAtt.

Officer CriMdi tettMjKit !• Pay- 
•eit Of toe Iaptse4 Last Week 

—rrt»tees Never AfataTt ' 
lut Oil Of SeasM.

As a sequet%> the arrest, conviction 
and fine last week of Messrs. Jerome 
Tubbs, Harry Fooks and Police Officer
Fames Crouch, tor killing game out of 

season, a new and entirely different
itory is being circulated by the Irtends 

of the night watchman to the effect
;hat he is a delinquent in the payment 

of the imposed fine and that all that 
Justice Trader has in lieu of payment
s a due bill signed by one JanW
^rouch.

Last week when the fine was impos 
ed Messrs. Tubbs and Fooks promptly 
responded and at once paid over $10.00 
each, at the rate. of' $10.00 per quail. 
When Officer Crouch's name was call 
ed, it is said, an agitated consultation 
was held between the Justice and the 
officer of the law. but it seems that 
the magistrate was not to be put off 

promises. Accordingly, be inform 
ed "Captain" Crouch that the fine 
must either be paid at once or he 
would be obliged to commit the offen 
der of the law to jail, pending the 
payment of the fine. With visions of 
sleepless nights on a hard board bed 
in the county prison, Mr. Crouch 
was at a loss as to what action, to take. 
Another consultation was held and 
the matter was finally compromised by 
the acceptance, by Mr. Trader, of the 
due bill* This was, indeed, a close call 
for Officer Crouch, and he has been 
quoted as saying that he will never 
again go hunting until at least a week 
after the season opens. It is true that 
quail is considered a delicacy, but at 
aiO.OO per bird it certainly is a little 
expensive. .v ,v

the ship-building concern at Oxford to i Thursday evening but those who were 
bulk! another boat. According to the | there were, given an entertainment 
terms of the contract this boat was; that was unique. HesldeH the anuise- 
guantnteed to make 20 miles an hour.: ment of Mr. Spedon's entertainment 
The craft had been completed and in ' some Interesting knowledve IB c"iivey- 
the builder's trial mad* the required ' ed to the audience, yet there were no
speed. Just before the accident oo- [ 
cnrred last Monday, spectators on the j 
shore claimed that she was making Xft 
miles per hour. As soon us tl.e repairs 
have been made, Mr. Anstey will again 
go to Oxford and, burrinc iiccldents, 
bring the boat to Salisbury.

Mwtfer Trial Tuesday.
Ernest Bobbins and Edward Du- 

shlell, the two negroes held for the kill 
ing of Bruce Purnell about two months 
ago will be tried before the Circuit 
Court next Tuesday. The negroes 
waived a Jury trial and elected to be 
tried before the Court. State's Attorney 
Joseph L. Bailey will conduct the 
prosecution and Attorneys Elmer II. 
Walton and John II. Handy have been 
retained by the defense.

dull moments. His talk fairly sparkled. 
Ills cartoons of local people in the aud 
ience were decidedly funny and pro 
voked outburftH of laughter. They 
were recoKni/attle after a few .strokes 
of the crayon. Ills drawings li) color 
were humorous ami artlHtic and his! 
recitations were at once humorous, de-1 
scrlptlve, pathetic- .

Altogether it was a most novel en-1 
talnment. :

Mr. Spedon's entertainment was the j 
second number of a course of lee. 
lures and entertainments being given 
by Prof. M. T. .Skinner for the benetlt j 
of the public library.

Woman's H"ome
was held at the home of Mrs.
Hitch.

The Urge attendance at these meet 
ings is evidence of the growing inter 
est in this organization, there being 
present between 80 to 40 members, nol 
Including visitors.

Dr. Colley prepared a very, interest- 
ing program.

Among the visitors who contributed 
so much to the enjoyment of the even 
ing, were Miss Lucy Taylor Piano 
Solo, Miss Dorothy Mitchell Becita- 
tlon, Miss Pusey, Messrs, John H. Far- 
low and Elmer H. Walton Violin, 
Mr. Hynson Flute accompaniment 
Miss Mary Simon Piano Solo, Miss 
Betts -Reading, Miss Ruby Mills- 
Vocal Solo, Miss Coughlln Piano.

The numbers were rendered in a very 
pleasing manner to the gratification 
tend delight of the Society.

Refreshing ices and cakes served by 
the hostess, were no lees enjoyed 
all. ___

Mrs. Wan EBlertalis.
Mrs. A. F. Watt entertained a nutn 

ber of yotfng people at her palatla 
country home, Hollywood, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening In honor of 
Franklyn Woodcock. The young peo 
ple left Salisbury at 1 o'clock in wag 
ons and were cordially received at Hol 
lywood. A buffett supper was served 
at seven, consisting of Consomme, 
Oysters A-la-Croam, Turkey, Ham, 
Chicken salad, Tongue sandwiches, 
Lemonade, Individual ices, Fancy 
cakes, and Coffee.

The party returned to Salisbury at
10. HO.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Watt's hos 
pitality were: Mrs.. 8. P. Woodcock, 
Mid»es Nancy Smith, Huth Price, 
Laura Uuark, Katherinu Toad vine,, 
(irrtrude Moore, Mildred Collier, Mar 
ianHvans, Helen Urahura, Sara Phil 
lips, Margaret and Mamie Woodcock. 
Messrs. William Dorman, Lex Orier, 
Finley. ajui Young (lajrle,. Clarence 
Perry, James Lowe and Franklyn 
Woodcock.

New Books
; Our new line of books is now on J 
i sale, and such a line it is I The J 
; variety is really larger than it < 
, has ever been before, and that is ! 

saying a great deal. From "Un- i 
cle Tom's Cabin" to the "Six < 

.Best Sellers" we have all the pop- ] 
ular favorites. We are especially , 
strong on our 60c reprints of books < 
originally sold at *1.25, also our ; 
Henty & Alger books for boys.

Padded Poems, 76c. 
"Reprint" Fiction, 60c. 
Dictionaries, 26c to $0.75. 
Children's Books, Be to $1.26. 
$1.60 Copyright Fiction, $1.26. 
Empire Edition, all titles, 26c. 
"Young People's Library,"25c. 
Miscellaneous Books, all prices.
Bibles Cambridge & Bagster. 

25c to $2.25.
"Speeches For All Occasions," 

40c and 60c. „
Henty & Alger Books, nicely 

bound, all titles, I8c each.

ay-Just a hint. Buy now for 
Xmas. The assortment won't be 
complete long. We will lay aside 
any book you wish.

; Drills, Statioifjs, hobdkrs,
SALISBUBT, MB.

Oweis—Bailey.
Mr. Only Owens and Miss Amy

Myrtle Bailey, of Quuntlco district,
were married last Wednesday evening

i at the M. T. Chnrob, lloynl Oak. Many
- relatives and friends were present.

Miss Maud Taylor presided at the or.

Each PaU $5.00 Hie.
Mr. Jerome Tubbs and Nelson Pin- 

kett (colored), who were arrested for 
hunting on posted property on a 
writ sworn out by George Alfred Car- 
roll,,the tenant on the Utrattner farm, 
were given a hearing before Justice of 
trie Peace William A. Trader during 
the week and, being found guilty, were 
each lined l&.oo and costs. It was 
proven that Carroll, having leased the

gan, and Kev. J. II. Gwohegau per-1 land. Imd the right to post the property
formed the ceremony, "and prohibit gunning, on the farm.

Will Rerier Tw« Plays.
The lilies Guild of St. Peters church 

1ms arranged to give an amateur the 
iitrloal in the Opera House on the 
evening of November 5th. The plays 
were selected after careful considera 
tion and It i« expected that the event 
will be a gratifying success. Those 
who. will participate are Mrs. John M. 
Toulson. Misses Annie K. Dnshlell, 
Bessie Trader. Lettle Leatherbury, 
Ada Scott and Messrx. Samuel it. Doug 
hnut, Halph Urier, -II. Winter Owens 
and Clarence A. White. The plays are 
being staged under-the direction of 

iMr.P- N. Austey.

$1.00 per Annum.

AT SALISBURY.MD,

THE SCHOOL FOR VOU 
1 TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
• English, v.v! ..., : .. n.;v:

College Preparatory. '•"
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR / 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME . .^

HON. C. F. HOLLAND, ̂ reiidtnl
-DI RECTORS-

K. D. GKIBR

E. 5. ADKMS • • ' » »f . T. SKINNBK,
•<fr ' . ^ •

•RANCH SCHOOLS AT CftmrtCLD AND CAMBRIDGE

' •

i\ Dainty
Shoe for a

Ulotnan
is not difficult to secure if 
the buyer knows bow to 
"buy, the seller kotows bow 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in both lines* 
we can suit you in PaU and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes suit you in price as 
well as the qualify, Look 
us over no trouble to shpw 
you.

faUfburv. md.

• • •

arc buying their gifts now. You have 
the same privilege. We will lay wide 
all gifts that you might select from our

_

immense stock of Jewelery. DONT 1 i*

Harper & Tay lor
Salisbury, Maryland

W-"LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN SHOES

Patent Colt Button Shoes.   
High Cut Tan Blutcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Button and Lace Shoes
Come in and seethe beat ehoef* on 

the Peninsula. ;;,  

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO. 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DR. ANNIE F, COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT

ttoOM* It AMD U-

* SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock^ Co.f
f The Largest, Most Reliable, '

aita Matt Succetful Real Eitatt IWe/v on tin tat torn She?*,
Hive on their Hit   great n«mb*r of Parou 

"•£'•' , mlled/or all porpoits. , -,^, v ', ,

Track. Grain, Gr<m. Poultry apd Trait farm*.
&*nvia> in orlc« from 11000 up. Have also win* vary d«*ir«ble Stock 
Farm* *i well i» dewrible City Piopartjr «nd Choice BoJIdla* lx>U for 
Mte_g,^ ,nj ,a ( e InTCittuenti. C*ll or writ* for catalogue and fall 
pirtlcaUn, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Rial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomjeo County, Maryland.

•$'A
tr.
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JEAl ESTATE TIAWSFEIS.

teedvri At 1-e Clerk's ffflee It 
Stfstarjr ftr lecMr«Bvte|

• lire tost Week.
Charles P- Stnrgis and wife to John 

H. Stnrgis, parcel of land in town of 
Delmar. Consideration $800-

William H. Jackson, et al., to J. Al 
fred Bradley, twelve acres of land m 
Camden district- Consideration $2000-00-

William W- Larmore and wife to 
Henry Wilson, parcel of land in Tyaskin 
district. Consideration $150.00.

Charles D-Qninton and wife to Richard 
A. Qulnton, parcel of ground in Shatp- 
town diatrict. Conaideration 1102-00-

Billy H. Parker, et al-, to J- Raymond 
Parker, 12 acres of land in Saliabury dis 
trict. Consideration $450-00-

Brnest D- Pooka to Ltd a B- Bailey. 
lot in Camden district- Considerstion 
$5-00-

Major T- Goalee, executor, to Francis 
B- Smith, parcels ol land in Trappe dis 
trict- Consideration $700-00.

STATE HORnOILTURAl SOCIETY

NarJtaN A^cflltei T* IteM Teath
Auwaj Jeettai 

i^iber)
la iiltlm»r«

  MarrUfle Ueeises.
Marvel Adams: Levin Marvel 35, 

and Bessie Adsms 21,Wicomico county- 
Levin Msrvel, applicant-

Sntllfie-Wheatley:  N- B- SntHffe 21, 
and Bertie Wheatley 22, Wicomico 
county- N- B- SntHffe, applicant,

Dove-Twilley: Isaac J- Dove 22, and 
Katherine A- TwUley 18, Wicomico 
county. Marion Euiott, applicant-

Farlow-Caaaady: George W. Parlow 
65, Wicomico county, and Julia A- 
Cassady 45, Somerset county. O- W. 
Farlow, applicant-

Powell-Dennts: George R. Powell 
24, and Batelle I- Dennis 26, Wicomico 
connty- George R- Powell, applicant-

Donaway-Timmons;   William 8- 
Donaway 38, and Annie 8- Timmons 20, 
Worcester county. K. George 
applicant.

Parker-Trultt: J- Raymond Paiker 
M, and I. Florence Trattt 26, Wicomico 
county- J. Raymond Parker, applicant

Owena-Bailey: Only Bngena Owena 
24, and Amy Myrtle Bailey 19, Wlcoml- 
CO county. WUlie T- Byrd, applicant

: -'$^ ( Advertise* Letters.
Letters sddreaeed to the following 

parties remsln uncalled for at tbe Salia- 
bary Post Office aad will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please atate that 
these letters have been advertised i

Cbss- Arty Oo..' ,.< , r .
Mrs- Sarah J. Ackers.
Miss Nellie Bradford.
Mtaa Anoie Crockett. ..;, 

. Mr- Alfred Bjlllott. 1 
t Alfred P- BUis- ' >r 
' Miss Bmma Fletcber- ' '-^.

Mr. William H. Gottee. ' S;...
Mr. Jno. W. Jones. « )^
Mrs. Unie Littleton- ' ,. t
Mary B- Leonard.
John W. Matthews.
Bdward H Measick-
Mrs- Magarie Maples.
Mrs. C R. Patker.
Miss Bmmle Psrsons.
Miss Lilly Prlie.
Ir- C- Qnmn, Jr.
Louise D- Qulnn-
Mrs. L- B. Ray.
Joseph P. Scott-
Mi- George Trultt-
C. L- Wbayland.
Mr- and Mrs- Chaj. Waabouner-
Mrs. A- D- Woodson-
Mr. Hary Zlmmerman-

The tenth annual meeting of the 
Maryland State Horticultural Society 
will be held in the Sth Regiment Arm 
ory, Baltimore, Maryland Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 3rd and 4tb, '07-

Tbe officers for 1907 are ss follows:
BXBCUTIVB BOARD.

Orlando Harrison, President, Berlin.
C- L- Seybold, VIce-President, Baito-
T- B- Symons, Secretary-Treas-, Col 

lege Park.
W- F- Alien, President, Peninsula 

Society, Salisbury.
B- P- Cohill, Hancock.
J. W- Kerr, Denton

COUNTY VICB-PEBSIDKNTS-
Allegany  R- H. Gordon, Cnmber- 

and.
Anne Arundel   J- S. Linthicnm. 

Wellhams-
Baltimore   Richard Vincent, Jr., 

White Marsh.
Calvert  F- O- Smith, Dunkirk-
Caroline   J- Spencer Lapbam, Golde- 

x>ro-
Carroll   Henry Fnw, Union Bridge-
Cecil  M. C- Reeder, Rising Sun-
Chsrles   W- H- Gray, Port Tobacco,
Dorcheater   T- Harry Hopkins, Cam- 

ridge-
Frederick  D- H- Hargett, Frederick- 

1 Garrett  W. McCnlloh Brown, Oak- 
and-

Harford   Lonia B- Hollingswortb, 
oppa.
Howard  W. S. Powell, Bllicott City-
Kent  Jas- S. Harris, Coleman-
Montgomery   R. Bentley Thomas, 

Sandy Spring-
Prince George   Dr. B- P- Magrnder, 

Glendale-
Queen Anne  W- Irving Walker, Mll- 

Ington-
St. Mary  G- F- Watben, Loveville-
Somerset   P- B- Matthews, Pocomoke 

City.
Tslbot  Dr. Cbas. Lowndes, Bsston.
Washington   A. L- Towson, Smiths- 

burg.
Wicomico  W. F. Alien, Salisbury.
Worcester  C- M. Patera, Snow Hill.
The annual gathering of Horticultur 

ists grows more important yearly to 
those wt>o meet together. It afforda an 
opportunity of meeting with fnenda 
aad fellow workers, asking questions 
and giving experiences, and much valu 
able Information may^be obtained from

W- T. L. Tal-

ANNUAL COIN EXHIBIT.

Mtrylod Sttt Ctra tmders' Ass*
ditlwt las Arraagcd Iiterest-

ia| Froflrui For This Tear.
Pollo^wing is the program of1 the au« 

nnal meeting and corn ahow of the 
Maryland Seed Corn Breeders' Associa 
tion to be held at tbe Sth Regiment 
Armory, Baltimore, December 3rd and 
4th, 1907-

Morning session, December 3,10 a. m- 
Opening Address Prof, 

lisferro, College Park-
Commercial Grades of Grain JobnD- 

Sbanahan, Office of Grain Standardisa 
tion, TJ. S. Department of Agricnftnre. 

Relation between corn tyoea^and yield 
per acre Pro!. A- B, Grantbam, Dela 
ware Agricultural Colfege, Newark, 
Del.

Afternoon session, December 3, 2 p. m. 
Improved seeds aa a factor in aucceaV- 

fttl farming Prof. W- J- Soillman, Of 
fice of Farm Management, U- S- Depart 
ment of Agriculture-

The Ohio method of corn breeding  
Mr. C- H- Kyle, recently of tbe Ohio 
State Bxperlment Station. ' 

Practical observations of a Maryland 
Farmer in corn breeding Mr- W- 6a- 
car Collier, Baaton, Md-

The chamber of commerce, of Balti 
more, has appropriated (300,00, which, 
will be offered aa numerous prizea for 
tbe beat pecic samples of wheat and both 
10 ear and individual ear aamplea of 
white ana yellow corn- A special sweep- 
stskes prize of a handsome sllver-cbssed 
leving cup has been offered by J- Bol- 
giano & Son for the beat sample of corn 
in the ahow. Other apeciaf prizes will, 
be offered by Griffith & Turner, end 
other firms. Premium list msy. be had, 
upon application to V- M- Sboesmltb, 
College Psrk, Maryland.

All grains on exhibition ahbnld be 
shipped, by express, by Thursday, Nov 
ember 28, so ss to reach Bsltimore not 
Ister than Saturday, November 30th- 
Bxblbita will be received until Monday 
12 o'clock, December 2. All express 
mnst be prepaid- All exhibits should be 
accompanied by label, giving name and 
address of grower sud nsme of variety.

POWBiWAIB COURSE.

SaUsfeiryFast Betof tilted By 
Petf k.

A little backache at firet-
Dally increasing till tbe back is lame

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L., 

Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Office in "Sews" Bnildtng.

Urinary disorders quickly follow ; ;
Diabetes 'nd finally Brieht's disease-
This is the downward conra* of kid 

ney ilia-
W- AI Foreman, Hvina at the Morns 

Hotel, Bag ton, Md., says: "I never ob 
tained ao mncb benefit front any rem 
edy aa I did from Ooan'a Kidney Pills. 
I suffered for some time witb Inactive 
kidneys, irregularity of tbe, secret ons 
and pains through iny back. At times 
tbe secretions would be too profuse and 
at otber times scanty, but tbere was 
alwaya tbe dealre to void them. My 
back was very weak with a constant 
pain acrosa my loins and sides snd any 
sadden movement would cause abarp 
painful twingra to shoot tbrongb my 
back to my shoulders- I waa treated by 
a physician and used many different 
remedies, but could not find relief. I 
finally procured a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills at a drug store snd a short use 
with this remedy brought me relief. A 
continued use of Dean's Kidney Pills 
effected a complete care, and I bare bad 
no return of the trouble since."

For sale by all dealers^ Price 50 centa. 
Foster- Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States-

Remember the name   Doan'a   and 
take no other-

.... _. L. ATWOOD, 
J Attorn»y-«t-L« w, 

Ofttoe in Telapbone Bntlding, hea St.

DOUOLAS8, SAMUEL B.,
Attorne'y-at-Law, 

Office Corner of Division and Water Sta.

BLLEOOOD, FREENY Sc WAIUB8,
Attornays-ot-Law, 

Offloea first Boor Masonic Temple.

FTTCH, V. T. f
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office in "NewaV BuIMIng.
w, -

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office.in Masonic Temple, Division Street.

GEO. C. HILL 
Fupnishirtfe Under uucpr

.. .BMBALVIINO...

All funerals will receive prompt* at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate GTBTS 
Vanlta kept in stock- ,<   ,

TOADVIN & BELL,
.Attorneys-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER, GEO. W. D., .;;«  ', , v
Attorney-at-Law, "ft- .; -$.,,-

Office adjoining "Advertiser*'Building/'

WALTON. RLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Conner" Building, Main Street.

WILLIAMS. JAY,
A ttomey -at-La w, 

Office in Wflliams Huilding, Division St.

BtjtliQri, ChisiMiki & Atliitie 
Rillf if Coipny

Schedule effective September 23,1907.

Stop itching instantly- Cures piles, 
eczema, aalt rbenm, tetter, itcb, hives, 
herpes, scsbies Doan's Ointment. At 
any drug store.

J. laymaB
The death of sty Thomas J. Hayman 

which occurred Thursday evening at hi 
home on Smith street, Salisbury, re 
moved "one of our oldest and most re 
spected citlsens. Mr. Uayman had bee 
a sufferer for some time with cbronl 
diarrhoea. He was 77 years oM, and t 
anrvlved by two children Mrs. Ida Gt 
bait, of Saliabury, and Mrs. Samue 
Puaey, of Bxmore, Vs., and the follow 
tag grand children: Messrs. Ray Diab- 
aiooa, Carl Diahsroon, Master Hugh 
IMcktrsoo and Marxaret and- Annie 
Dtcktrson, of Salisbury; Misses Bdna 
aad MagRiaDiaharoon, ol Philadelphia-, 
Mr- Clark Gilbert sod Mlaa Nellie Disb- 
aroon, of Bmltlmare; Mrs. Lawrence 
Cbattncb, of Kastou, and Miaa Basle 
Uayman, of Bloxom, Va- Mr- Jatoma 
T- Hay man u a naph«wv >

Mr. Hayamaa's Ula waa taaarad In the 
Royal Arcaonm for $3.000.00, payablaaa 
follows: To Mrs Gilbert, $1,8)0.00; to 
Mrs. Puaey, 1600-00; to tba four Dtsha- 
roon grand children, fISO-00 each; and 
to tbe three Dtckeraoo grand chtldrao. 
$200.00 each-

Tbe Inneral took olace batarday, at 
2-JOp- m., at FrUndsblp, where the de 
ceased resided (or many years ptevioua 
to IBOVIOB; to Salisbury-

tbe addresaea and dlscuasiona which are 
given byl taadta*. hortSaittthsti "from 
this and other States- The program has 
been arranged with a view ol discussing 
every pbraae of horticulture- Any our 
Interested in fruit, vegetables, or flow 
ers Is invited to attend the meeting. 
Members sre urged to bring their fsmi- 
lies and friends- Lsdles sre especislly 
welcome- 

All of the railroads leading to Balti 
more have granted a reduced fare for 
the round trip on the card order plan- 
The reduced tlcketa can be secured only 
OQ preaentation to your agent of a pro 
per "card order," which will be gladly 
furnished by the Secretary upon request- 
Tickets msy be purchased trom Decetn- 
twr 2nd to 4tb, Inclusive, and are good 
returning December 7tb.

All of the meetings of the Association 
will be held in the Fifth Regiment 
Armory, Hoffman 8t,, near Linden Ave- 

Tbe hotel headquarters of the Society 
will be st tbe Butaw House, comer Bal 
timore and Bntaw atroets, where the 
members and friends will be given the 
rate of fl-00 and upwards on tbe Bnro 
pean plan.

The exhibit will be in the Fifth Regi 
ment Armory, and it ia hoped to have 
the Isrgest displsy of Horticultural pro 
ducts ever shown In ibis State-

Arrangements sre being made to 
cover the entire Armory, 60,000 square 
feet To do thli requires tbe co-opera 
tion of all membera and friends- A large 
amount of money baa been offered In 
premiums for fruit's, flowers, vegetables, 
and preserved fruita and jellies- 

Fruit should now be aent to the Balti 
more Refrigerating and Heating Com 
pany, No- 406 8- Butaw street, Balti 
more, giving the Secretary a list ol 
what is sent. Other exhibits may be 
aent not later than November 30th by 
express prepaid, addreaaed to tbe Secfe- 
tary, Fifth Regiment Armory, Baltl- 
 morc, Maryland- 

All members are urged to aid in gat* 
Ing up the big show.

Bvaty on* Interested to the different 
phases ot Horticulture may become a 
member of the Bociaty by sending bis 
or her name to the Secretary- There are 
no dues or Initiation faaa- Bach mem* 
bar receives the annual report ol the 
Society, which contains tbe add roses,

Catarrh Cantt te Cue!
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the sest of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and'in order to cure it yon must 
take internal remedies- HVl'a Catarrh 
Cure is tsken internally, and actadirect- 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces- 
Hall's Catarrh Cure as not a quack madj, 
doe- It waa pres;ribed oy one ol th^ 
beat physicians in this country for years 
and ia a regular prescription- It ia 
composed of the best tonics known, 
combined, witb the best blood purifi 
ers,,acting directly on tbe mucous sur 
faces. Tbe perfect combination of tbe 
two ingredients is whst produces such 
wonderful results In curing Catarrh, 

P. J. CHBNBY & CO-, Props., 
TOLXDO, O-

Sold by all Druggiata, 75c-
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 

oatioo.

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Timber and 
Real Estate

4

T« Ctoe Ike Estate rt the late AMrew

Lv. Ocean City.
Berlin .....
SalUbarr..
Burlock....
Baaton.....
Clmiborue.. 

A,r. Baltimore .

Wett Bound.
tA,M. 

Rs.1 
...... 6.40
...... «-56
...... 7.47
....... 8.J7

9.53 
1-20

V*' 
Bast Bound.

TA..M.

tP.M. 
fc.2 
2-M 
2-37 
9-SS 
4.32 
9.09 
5.42

P.M.

WATER
fkont No. U.

8TRBBT.
SallBbury. .Md.

oway &
- 5. J. R. BOllOWAY, Itwfer

Finlsliiix Ui.trtikirs tH Prietietl

IPJI.
Rs.1
4.10 
7.45 
1.22 
S.M
9.41 

10.11 
10.43 
P.M.

IP.M.
fc.ll 
3.00 
6.18 
7.12 
7.44 
I.IS 
9.2) 
9-SS 
P.M.

J.

STATEMENT
-OF-

Receipts ant Disbursements
-FOB-

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
In Wloorntoo County for the Sobolastlo 

ending July 81st, 1907.
Year

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand July 81st, 1906..S 1.408.00 
State School Tax................. 28,616.11
State Free School .Fund........... 1,691.88
Aoftdemfo Fund... .............. 1,800.00
Special Appropriation ............ -1,000.00
County Appropriation............. 18,000.00
Fines and Tuition. ............... 64.40
Licenses ........... .............. 1.WB.80
Manual Training andColored Indus. 8.000.00 
Sale of Old Houses and Lota...... 290.00
\JHU» of Lot..................... W.oo
Discounts............. ........... 8,HW.M

Total....... .....168,818.26
DISBURSEMENTS.

Rent....... .......................$ 186.86
Fuel... .......................... 2,806.84
Repairs........................... T86.72
Apparatus and Furniture... ..... 181.01
Teachers' Sulark*... ........ ... 84.HU1.UU

160.00

The following property belonging to 
tbe late Andrew J. Honey, deceased, 
situated near Qnantico, Wicomico 
County, MarylandT will be aold at the 
Court House in Saliabury,

Saturday, November 23,190?
At 2 o'clock, P. M.

No. I All that tract of timber dtn 
ated on tbe Southern side of "Tbe Den- 
nla Farm," estimsted quantity of lum 
ber 1JMMM iBtt,

 No. 2 Al) that tract of Timber aitn- 
aKd on the North aide of "Tbe Dennis 
Farm" on Peter's Creek, estimated to 
brf 1JMMM fcct af Lavker.

No. 3 All that tract of Timber, In 
cluding the land, one hundred acres 
more or less, known as the "Hay Point" 
Tract, estimated quantity of of lumber
t Vn^aw, B^aMI fea*4

No-4 AH that tract of land and 
Timber, containing ninety acrea more 
or leas, estimated quantity ol Lumber 
MMMfceL Known as "The Connaway 
Tract."

No- 5  All that Timber on the tract 
of land known aa tbe "White" tract, 
above aiz inch atumpage, eatlmated 
quantity of Lumber HMM feel,

No- 6 All of tbst tract of land known 
aa the "White Land" and partly under 
lying tract of Timber No. 5, reaervlng 
the right of the pnichaser to remove 
said timber on or before tbe first day of 
December, 1910-

Tbe "Dennis Farm" will be aold in 
three tracts- 

No. 1 Being all that land lying on 
tbe Nortb aide of the County Road 
leading from Qnantico to Welipqnln, 
containing 348# acrea, more or leas, 
snd lying on Qnantico Creek, with three 
acts'of Farm Dwellings with Outbuild 
ings in good repsir- Reserving tbe 
Timber thereon and the right to re 
move it on or before tbe first day of 
December, 1910-

No. 2—Being all that tract of cleared 
land situated on tbe South sidr of said 
farm, lying between the road leading 
Irom Qnantico to Wetipquin and tbe 
county road formerly called Gale'a

t,v. Baltimore  ....
Claiborne...!.. .. 9-35
Baston .. ...... 10-29
Bnrlock .......... 11.04
Salisbury......... 12.01
Berlin .....__... 12.39

Ar-Ocean City..___ 1-12
P.M

t Daily except Bandar- 
I Batarday only. 
I Pally, except Saturday aad Sanday

wlMiid Rim Uu.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 3.00 
P.M. for Hooper's Island. Winnie'* Point. 
Oval's island. Roaring Point. MtrarnoM.White 
Haven*. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Qaantioo and 
Salisbury.

Bet oral nc. steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at LOO P.M., Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above polnta. 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen-Pas.Aat.

^:V'?1 
' ;->4 :-

r«

Full stock of Robes, Wrapa, Caskets 
aad Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
* PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STRICT.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

In Yirk, PUU.iltfcU ft Nirftlt R, R.
Ces>e Chart** Beat* 

Train Schedule In cfltct May M. 1907-

South-Bound Trains-14? i«9 m to
,Lea*e a.m. p.m- «.». p. at.

Hew York..;..'... 7-«0» 9.00 - 11.15 1MO
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.22 7.45 LOO
Baltimore........9.00* 7.90 6.JS ! »
Wllmlnglon.... ..10.42 12.09   » 1-44

. Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmsr........... 1.23 J.01 11.tf
Ballabnry...-....- 1-36 J-10 U-10
Cape Charles ..... »-5S 6-PO 1-38
Old Point Comfort 5-SO 7.50 5.50
Norfolk lairive).. 7.00 9.00 7-00

p.m. a.m.   p.m-

North-Bound Trains,
I4t

Leave a.m. 
Portolk ......__ 7.JO
Old Point Comlort 1-30 
Cane Charles ... ..10. JO
Baitsbiiry  .....U-M
Dcfmar............ 1-12

p.m.

150
p.m. 

5.45
7.10 
9.45 

It-17 
12.30 
p.m.

140

7.00
.7-20
p.m.

»-48 
7.00

146
a.m. 

7.20

11.00 

p.m.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

full Lino of Lowney § Chocolate 
Candies A/wayt fret/i.

Arrive p.m. a-m- a.m. p.m.
Wllmlngton ...... J 49 4-10 10-17 7.14
Baltimore ........ 5.» 6 01 IMS 9.19
Philadelphia ..... 4.M 5.10 11-00 LOO
Hew York........ 6 S3* 7-43 I.OS 10-2S

p.m- a.m. p.m. p.m.

I Daily. I Dally except Bandar. 
  Trsln No. 47 leave* New York on Bundaya 

only it 6.15 a, m.. and Baltimore at 7.55 a. m 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 4t arrives Mew 
York on Bnaday* only at I.OS p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G- RODGBRB. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent-

Lane and adjoining Tract No- 1 and 
piece of Timber No. 2, excepting

Wontei
III do
Bstl-

Bverrbodv to know that we i 
all kinds o/repairing and Jobbing 
 tales gives «« new work

L. B- MVRfUTT & CO., 
Carpealaja a«d Cabinet Makers, 

406 B- laallK ft, aUUSBUKY, M0.

reports sod discnsalons at tbe meet Inga. 
Any further information will be gls4 

'y given by communication with the 
Secretary, College Park, Maryland-

New Huilding, advanced on 1U07-08 
Sanitary Costs..... ........... ... osu.wi
Inuldeiuala........................ 1W.&1I
Manual Training and Col. Indus. .. 8,064.08 
Offloa Expense?.. ............... 831.26
Salary Bnuretary and Treasurer.... 1,800.00
bakryol ClurW.. ................. 800.00
Sohoul CouiitilftMlonera per dtam.... 800.00
Oeners.lKurnnuroSlV4.40 lnn.$l7U.UO 'J18.7U 
CufiiuMiiiut'inuiiU and Dipkxnu. ... HB.4U
Ulsoount audlnteraat. ............. 6,imi,02
tainting and Advertising.. , ..... 158.80
Frelpht and Hauling. ............. 0».m
I institute ami Associations....... .. B44.UO
Auditing Acouuuta, Keo. DetMla.... 18.60
8uhuulSapplU»»aau.«> Llvery»83.wo ata.W 
MtauellaneouD. .........\ ......... 'jon.'27
lialanoe on band July 81st, 1U07 .... i,om).M»

Total . .........to8.Bis.go

Fr»e Book Fund
$• RKCEIPTS.

BalaiMw on Hand July 81st, 1900. .,$ W.41 
AppciH>rUtlon .......... .......... 8,700.lt!

Tofal    ....... ..WJSMJa

tbe 
tbe

piece of cleared land of twenty acres, 
more or lest, lying on tbe Baat side of 
the piece of Timber or tract called No- 
9, adjoining tbe Owen* land, containing 
one hundred and forty acrea, more or 
less, with Dwelling snd Outbuildings* 

No. 3  All that tract of land under 
I lying th it piece of Timber designated

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mileb from Newport 

News, Va., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. <fe O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address W.W. Robertson, 

Norfolk, Va.
PUon Mtntion Tkt CouHtr unun Writing-

Bennett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Mc«I« at ail Hours,

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in evert 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinda 
served on order, also bought st highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled witb tbe best the 
market afforda. Give na a cay. 

Telephone No, 335.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headacbes, nausea, 
iBdlgsfltion. Thin blood makes you 
weak, pale, sickly- Burdock blood pit- 
tars makei tbe blood rlea, red, par**  
rsBtoret perfect-health.

Amount KfcpanUwl for Hooka ..... .18.477.84
Oostof DlaWbutioo ............... fl03.<0
UalanoB on Hand July 8)st, 1U07:.

fly order of the Board:
  |1. CRAWKORJ) UOUNDK, 
' - TnaBurw.

 a Tract oi Timber No. 1, and adjoining 
Tract No- 2 ol cleared land; alao tbe 
atnall piece of cleared land, twenty acces 
more or leaa, adjoining, iciervlug tbe 
timber thereon and the rigot to remove 
the   ma on or before December 1st, 
1910, con tain in x one hundred and fifty
 cr«i, more or leas-

All lumber lying adjacent to naviga 
ble water.

It Is conceded that the "OennUFirtn" 
Is one of tbe finest farms In tbe State of 
Maryland. Very productive for «uy 
kind of ciope. In high state of culti 
vation and now yleldlnu a handsome 
( .come.

Cropa lor tbe year 1907 excepted. 
Farms rented for 1908. Persona looking 
over Timber will call on Mr- Crockett 
OB. "Dennis Farm."

TBRMS OP 8ALB  For tbe Timber, 
Ode-half caab> balance secured subject 
to the approval of tbe EUecutor- For 
tbe Real Ratate, one- fourth cash, bal 
ance to »0lt purchaaer.

THOB C- UUR8BY, Bsecutor.

For Sale!
Valuable

House and Lot
on Isabella Street.

  Modern improvements. Prop 
erty in good condition For terms 
and particulars, apply to

R. D. GRIER, or 
W. H. GRIER,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Bogines Bi-d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thre8he»3, Pulleys, ShaftioKi

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
RBPAIRING A SPBCIALTY.

R. D. GRiER. Salisbury. Md,

DBS, W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol Mnasrlvaata College of Deatal 
Bmrrcrr

Otflei Mill St., SAUSBURY, MD,
«

Teeth extracted akilfully, with or 
without Gaa or Cocaide- Satirfactlon 
guaranteed on all kinda of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month.

Wan
A law male or female atndents In tel 

egraphy- Tuition given day c-r evening. 
For terma, etc-, apply at TH* Couaiita 
offlce.

W. J. POST.
PRAClICAl PAINTER.

Bstimites given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 l» 
Salli

sbella Street, 
kbury. Md.

Lewis Morganif
Practical Plumber, '

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
Call Phone 877.

No. 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
One furnace In good condition, suit 

able for heating -a residence or office 
building, very cheap. i 

Apply to JAY WILLIAMS.

•4-*f
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Saturday, November 23, 1907. THE COUKIBR.

tumn
, that the Au

ays ate
here, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty \
Photograph
for their friends.

Why not try the new
flexible ZMounts
sopopoltr hi »lt the cttifs.

Taylor.
fffyws Building
•

i c»n show you some artistic 
simples.

 '  An Excellent 
Hair Tonic

Will restore faded or gray hair 
? -y ' to its original color..

Fashionable 
Hair Dressing
Marseille Wave, Shampooing, 

Scalp Treatment, Dandruff Cured,

Manicuring
and Scientific Facial Massage, 

Blackheads Removed.

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but

"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory is new, our engine 
Is improved snd we hate

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices »*&

We bnlld and carry In stock 
emflBes from jh. p. to looh. p. It 

-.are Inferented In a. reliable,
for your boat, write tot a 

aew cataJogue aad price lift

fa.
amou 171.

75 cents a Treatment, $6.00 for 
Six Treatments.

Site! H* Dm* P«tas,
MOUCftC C CMORY,

MM 14,2H FHW Masinfc TN*lt ;

.Indian Tar Balaam affords more 
than temporary relief it core*.

Positive in tta action upon all 
forma of throat and lung diseases.

It baa atood the test of timeaod 
grows steadily in the public's fa 
vor.

Prompt, reliable, »are, rearoaa- 
ble in price, anre in results.

2ft CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

HJXTtJBE 
TO RELIEVE VICTIMS.

Vrrtlas lere SlwiH Mix This Staple.
 eljrfaJRedpe At  «.« AH

Try It, Aiywty.
Get from any prescription pharmacist 

the following:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup SarsapariUa, three 
oauces.

Shake well in   bottle and take a tea- 
apoonfnl dose after each meal and at 
bedtime.

The above la considered by an emi 
nent authority, who writes in a New 
York daily paper, aa the finest prescrip 
tion ever written to relieve Backache* 
Kidney Trouble. Weak Bladder and all 
forma of Urinary difficulties. This mix- 
tore act* promptly on the eHmmeUre 
tisanes of the Kidneys, enabling them 
to filter and strain tbe uric acid and 
other wsste matter from the blood which 
causes Rheumatism-

Some persons who suffer with tbe 
afflictions may not feel inclined to place 
much confidence In thia simple mixture, 
vet those who have tried h say the re* 
aatta are simply surprising, tbe relief 
being effected without the alightest in 
jury to the ttomsch or other organs-

Mix some snd give it a trial. It cer 
tainly cornea highly recommended. It is 
tbe prescription of sn eminent author 
ity, whose entire reputation, it is said,

as established by It. 
A druggist here at borne when asked 

stated that he could either supply the 
ingredients or mix tb<j prescription for 
our readers, also recommends it as 
harmless-

I
. .^ 

A Money Maker 
MIM M am>^ w^.

Many far met s would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
eeifiti and expentes it tome 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keept 
toelf, without expente.

Your checkt are'always tvi- 
4ence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
tkowt the umount ot your 
receipts.

It it not reguired that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

tin Tamm & mmkiwu Bank,
Drantoasl.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association baa two separate and 

distinct departments: The Building- ft 
Loan Department" and ' The Banking 
Department."

The Billtlit I Uss Dtstrtsxit. with lu 
paid-up capital stock of B '4.500 00. make* 
lo«n> »rctired by raongngc.. to be paid 
back In weekly ln«t«Iraent« of Joe. 40c. 
JOc. $1.00or$2.oni>er week, to inlt bor 
rower; and liasbrendolni « popular and 
aucceMlul tmnineu tluce 1W7-

Tit BlllIM DeSirlSKlt wai added In 1901 
«nder muihorlty granted b   the General 
ASMmblr of Mai>lan'' ol that yrar. to 
act apart S2J 000-OU "I Ibe AMoclailon'c 
capital »lock (or banking purp«e« re 
ceive* money on drpotlt*. m«kei loam 
on commercial paper, enter* Into such 
buslnes* tr*nii»ctloii« a* connerratlT* 
bank* ordinarily ilo.amj e.mrntly aollc- 
Itathe p«tron*gc ol It* IrltnJi and the 
general public Open an account wltb 
oa, no harm can possibly reault.

Tboa.H. Williams.

Dried Sugar & 
Beet Pulp

i P»»r 5«l« By

B. P. VALENTINE,
Tw^Tinl, SUbbtry, sd.

Grand Mask 
Carnival

at the
Skating Rink

i! Wednesday
Evening

Nov. 27th

Dr.P.sl. Siemens. 
President. tecreUry-

MM

Scientists Tell UsIllll i
that there is a s|*ot in every eye 
that ia totally blind. Poasibly 
this account ii (or the fact tbst 
there are still s (ew people who 
can't see the sdvsnts((e In using

Phillips Brothers' Flour
They keep that spot continually 
fad UK in the same direction snd 
are a(ral<! to mov* it around.

;fem. ^;**<• • '
?«-< fV-

t:-l;o

PAUGE STABLES,
C. LOME, S>B)0PMICTOM.

fyrter Swvey C*»jktH.
The engineering force under tbe 

Shellfish Commission completed its work 
in Wicomico waters last Friday, and on 
Saturday tbe houseboat, Oyster, wss 
snoved to Worcester waters. It is stated 
that tbe work of tbe Commission m our 
waters has been perfectly satiafactory 
to the oyatermen and that they have "no 
kick to make."

It ta said that Worcester baa a some 
what larger area of oyster-producing 
bottoms than waa at first exoected, but 
the engineering force expects to finish 
np there about the middle of December. 
It Is estimated tbst the work in Wor 
cester could be computed in about two 
weeks, but allowing for bad weather 
conditions and other setbacks it win 
tske a month to finish the job- 

After completing Worcester, no more 
field work will be started until next 
Spring. The engineering force will 
then establish winter Ucavdquartars at 
Annapolis asid continue the wdit of 
preparing the necessary charts and other 
data pertaining to tbe field operations- 

Tbe Commission is busily engaged 
preparing its report to be submitted to 
the coming session of tbe Legislature. 
It is expected tbst the report wilt be is 
sued from the press shout December IS. 
It is stated thst tbe Commission will 
recommend to the Legislature a reduc 
tion in tbe rental rate- 

Mr. Green, of the Commission, is in 
fsvor of reducing the fee for leasing 
bottoms- Tbe law provides thst those 
who tske np the oyster lands mnat pay 
ft an acre for the first two years, $2 the 
third year, and so on, in a sliding scale", 
until in tbe sixth year they will be pay 
ing at the rate of $5 an acre, which be 
comes the permanent rate- "It a flat 
rate of $1 an acre were determined up 
on, "^he said, "and remained fixed, tbe 
revenue accruing to the State would be 
greater ultimately than under tbe pres 
ent provisions of tbe law. At the aame 
time, more persons would tske up the 
ovster Isnds, snd the industry wonld be 
given a great impetus-"

Oc this subject Mr- Mitchell has been 
quoted as follows: "It is my opinion 
that the adding scale of rental, worktop 
up aa It doea to $5 an acre, Is not a good 
feature- Personally, and an a member 
of this Commission, I should oe glad to 
see the law amended to provide for a 
flat rate of fl an acre- More person* 
would then be encouraged to go into the j 
oyiter business, and I feel confident that j 
by reason of that fact tbe revenue would ' 
not be materially diminished."

IN HcCLURFS?

December Issie Abtnds to StrMff
Features Beglintof 01A Serial

By Mary Stewart Catling.
The December McCLURB's nuonnds 

in strong features. Burton 3- Hendrick's 
"Great American Fortunes" is the his 
tory of the exvloitstion by s few men 
ol tbe richest country in the world. The 
present instalment deals with Rysn snd 
the Metropolitan Railwsy Company. 
Cleveland Moffett describes tbe evolu 
tion of the, oldest ot toys, tbe spinning* 
top, into the gyro-car, wbichs bids fair 
to revolutionise the life of the world- 
Harry Smith Williams follows this up 
with "The Gyroscope snd Oceen Travel', 
another us* ot the gyroscope, watch oro- 
Blses to abolish eeesiQkaess. President 
Bliot of Harvard, iu "Tbe Canadian 
Act", gives aad Interesting account of 
what the Dominion Government bss 
done to sld in tbe prevention snd settle 
ment of strikes In mines and industries 
connected with public utilities- Profes 
sor Lowell's "The Planet Mars" ia the 
very latest word from onr neighbor 
planet. "Some American College Boys", 
by Csmeron Msckenzie, is a thrilling 
account of tbe Cornell University fire, 
which proves that heroism is not dying 
out-

This number is notable for the begin 
ning of a serial by Msry Stewart Cut 
ting, called "Tbe Wayfarers." Perceval 
Gibbon, Hermlnie Templetjpn, and Mary 
S- Watts each contribute a characteris 
tic short story, while "Chsrley-fro'm- 
the-Orphnm-Honsd, ' by Augusts Kor- 
trecbt, introduces s new writer of much 
promise. There is some good verse from 
Wills Sibert Gather, Florence Wllkm- 
son, Arthur Stringer, and Charles Bux- 
ton Going- 

There is a Blendon Campbell cover 
snd s Whistler frontispiece "Irvlng as 
Philip of Spain', wrhle the illustrators 
include such names as Csstsigne, Brie 
Pspe, and Alice Barber Stephens

Meet,
The annual meet Ing of County School 

Superintendents will be beM at the 
Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, on Wednei 
day, December 4tb- Tbe following mat 
ters will be discussed: 1- The repeal of 
all acts making special appropriations 
for Instruction which is now afforded in 
our public schools-' 2- The improvement 
of Institute Work. 3* The supply of 
Teschers tor Colored Schools- 4- Insti- 
4»t« Topics for 190849. «  The Grant 
ing of Life Certifies***-

The School Commissioners' Assodstion 
will hold its session at the Msrylsnd 
State Normal School on Thursday and 
Friday, December Mb and 6th. and the 
following subjects will be discussed: 1. 
Wonld tbe election of School Trustees 
by the qualified voters fjf school districts 
increase their Interest snd improve their 
efficiency? 2. What Is the best plsn by 
which the Stste may expect financial 
eld, to accredited High Schools? '3- 
Would s Teachers' Training Course in 
connection with one accredited High 
School of each county bring to the 
teaching profession more trained teach 
ers than 1s now furnished by our Normal 
Schools? 4 How cea we best spend oar 
appropriations for Msnnsl and Indus 
trisl Training?

Tbe High School Teachers' Associa 
tion will holds Its sessions on Friday and 
Saturday, December 6th snd 7th, and 
the Association of Manual Training 
Teachers will also holds its sessions on 
tbe same dates- Both of these meetings 
will be held at the Maryland State Nor 
mal School- 

County Suprrlntendent Bounds, the 
members of tbe Wicomico School Board, 
and some of tbe High School teacbera 
-:ll attend these meetings and take part 
lj the discussions. «

^ .

'. 'The beat truss is i«». Cheap*** HlHh < 
, Oraide trua* made. Most caaalort, moat , 
' , durability. Sold and properly Utledat the <

;; Hiipiriji Ther.piBtic lo.tlliti, ;
' IMIrM4.tmt,SUlUUr.M.

Plrst-class teams (or hire. Horses 
hoarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals, liors** sold 
ami bou«bt.

For Sale
Five Budding Lots on Locust 

and Vine Streets. Apply to 
Won. B. Tilghman. Jr.

;-< Pigs For Sale,
The Springfield kind. See them at

tbe farm. 
J. GRAPTON MILLS, Hebron, Md. 
WM. M. COOPRR, Salisbury, Md.

Feud Dead !  Bed.
The Illeless body of Mrs, Cantwell, 

widow of tbe late Noah Cantwell, ot 
Trappe District, was found Monday 
morning in bed at the home   of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gretnibury Waller, on 
Maryland avenue, this city.

Mr. Cantwell had been visiting at the 
boms of one ol her aont in Trappe Dis 
trict, and returned to Salisbury Sunday
afternoon- She retired that evening In 
her usual health, and during tbe night 
there was no complaint from her about i 
bring III. Monday morning whan Mr*. ' 
Waller went to her mothers room, she 
found her dead- 

Deceased was 70 years of age last 8tp- | 
teiuber, and Is survived by the following I 
children: Mrs. Joseph Cantwell and] 
Mri> Oreenabnry Waller, of Salisbury; 
Messrs. Lee and Jcsse Cant well,of Trappe 
District.

The funeral took place Tuesday after 
noon, tbe remains belug Interred at 
Stloam.

Snapdragon Ssso Pods. 
The antirrhinum, or snapdragon, In 

one of the old fnshloncd garden flow 
en known by every one. Although It 
la a visitor from southern Europe. It 
has been bore so long that It tins he- 
come naturalised. When we uny 
"lion's moiith," "frog*a mouth," "calf's 
mouth," "rabbit's mouth," wo mean 
Snapdragon, nil those names lx>lng sug 
gested by lt» grotesque musk I Ike corol 
la. But there IB sometblug still more 
grotesque if we will wait tilt the seed 
time and gather the dried, brown 
akslcton of the seed pod. Look at 
them sideways, under a bright lamp 
light if possible, and you will find they 
have quite u resemblance to a rhinoc 
eros. Remove tbe calyx and tbe lit 
tle horns on the nose and look at them 
frinn the front, and they have a still 
more Ntrlklng resemblance to human 
skuliH, and by turning thorn about you 
get all aorts or* queer expressions on 
the grinning mouth. Bt. Nicholas.

•"$ Old Pals. / - ''
A member of the school board of 

Olevelaud waa once addrcnalug a class 
when he touched upon tbe teautiea of 
rrt«n<l«hl|>. ' . '

"KrlefidHhlp, noys and girls." said he, 
"hi a thing to IN? cultivated and prac 
ticed by all of UK. Head nnd poudur 
tbe stories of the great friendships of 
sacred and prof M no history. Take them 
for your model*-Davia and Jonathan,. 
Damon nud I\vtbln« mid Bcylla and 
Cliarjrbdls.1* Harper's Weekly.

For Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber
>'. '='. i' 'if' *"•• i »

Tract No. I. 225 acres located at Loret- 
ta,-Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber, 'tti'^^i----':*^^*':'^;

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District Will cut 300,000 feet All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. Will 
cut about 1,200,000 feet

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 hone power, 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md.

8 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Qurte. ; ." 'f*$£ 
Also 100 Cars of Mine Props. -   ./.. ' $- 
The above can be secured on easy terms.. :,/ ; !p

Apply To PETER His,IjSjift ilSl

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula -

tit:'':Regular Typ» 
Standard Voltap 1 
Any Gaunt Peter

Frastri ir CtlirN Uiys Orttnl n Ruiust

SalisbunfFoundnf&Machine
COMPANY

,A.GRIER&SON
" Wltl «THt«T * . !;:<',,Sv

•» »• •—————————...!.. I I .......

RAILROAD
j  ;*« Bulletin, -  %&&  . 

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON, }
All tbe passenger tralna of the Pennsylvania Railroad wilt 

enter and depart from tbe new Union Station at Washington on 
November 17, 1,907, and on the same date the prevent statlpn at 
Sixth and B Strreta will be closed to traffic. /'.."i": 1

Tbe date ia singularly 6tting. In 1807 both wings of the 
Capitol were completed, and now a century later a building 
even larger ia opened for a great public utility, which did not 
exist at that time. V^^^'-'-'W1 - ! v''7< »  '. ' ''•••'.•*'

Tbe railroad terminal facilities at Washington have been 
inadequate for years, particularly at inauguration periods and 
on tbe assemblage of other large gatherings at tbe Capital. 
Their improvement was imperative and so it has come about 
that, by the combined effort of the railroads and tbe United 
States Government, one of tbe largest and unquestionably the 
handsomest railroad station in the world is now provided not 
only for the convenience of the citizens of tbe United States, 
but as a notable architectural addition to the great public 
buildings of the Capital City. It is a monumental edifice and 
a worthy type of the future structures, which will make Wash 
ington tbe municipal beauty spot of tbe world.

The station including tbe Concourse is longer than the 
Capitol and nearly as wide. The waiting room is larger than 
the hall of the House of Representatives. The concourse, 
which is the train lobby, is louder than the interior of the Capi 
tol building, if it were one continuous hall, and half as wide. 
It is the largest building ever constructed for a like pnrpose.

Within this great structure there is every convenience the 
traveler can desire, so grouped about fee.central, ball as to nerve 
hit purpose to the best advantage, .vfc v \ tll ,r,'iV

The lofty arched entrances face a plasa as large as an or 
dinary city parlc.wbirb will be laid out as a plaza and adorned 
with shubbery and fountain. r ''  

;'.'" The trackage is sufficient for all demands upon it and aa 
the entrance to and exit from the trains are seperated, the con 
fusion and jostling ol hurrying crowds moving in opposite di- 
jrections will be obviated.
g"I Toe bigness of tbe station ia Impressive; its utilities ob 
vious. '  

.',  tti

Por s wild, essy action of the bowels, 
a tinkle dose of Dosn's RegnleU Is 
SDougl). Treatment cures habitual coo- 
stipstioo. M cents » box. Ask      

for them- ,
your

"Dr. Thomas' BclsctrtcOlllsthebeat 
remedy for tbst often fs'.sl disease  
croup. Has bean ussd with success in 
our family fir eight yMrs " Mrs. L-
Whltescre, fnflslo, N. Y-
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BLMBR H. WALTON, Better aid M'sTr.
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and further ahead, thus complete 
ly and effectually outdistancing 
and outclassing all possible rivals 
and competitors.
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Telephone 151.
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UK taptrltit Railroad Changes 
And TK Board Of Trade.

If the proposed plans for the 
removal of the car shops of the

community, and there is 
lutely no reason why the 
should not be taken up

New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad Company from Cape
Charles to Salisbury and the 
change in the terminus of the Penn -
sylvania system from Del mar to
this city,, are. duly consummated,
as now see ins probable, Salisbury
will experience the greatest boom
in its history and one, which in
the very nature of the case, will
be permanent and affect the future
welfare and material progress of
the place for all time

Prom a commercial standpoint,
Salisbury for a long period has
been far in advance of all other
Eastern Shore towns, and with
the unusual growth which has
characterized it in the last few
yean, it is quite probable that
even now it is in tbe lead along
tbe line of numerical strength, as
evidenced by the fact 'that in tbe
compilation of statistics for 1907
on tbe Eastern Shore, Tke Balti 
more Sun gave Salisbury a popu 
lation of 7,000 as against 6500 for
Cambridge, its nearest competitor
for first honors. But it is a recog 
nized fact that the volume of busi -
ness transacted here during any present time.
one year is considerably, greater
than in any of tbe other places in
Maryland East of the Chesapeake,
and even on tbe entire Peninsula
South of Wilmington, and any*
thing which will further tend to
increase it will be welcomed by
our people. The sudden influx of
probably two thousand citizens 

, will be of tremendous import to
all who are engaged in any kind
of business, and it is to be hoped
that the changes will be made as
soon as they can possibly be ar 
ranged, as it will take all parties
concerned some little while to ad 
just themselves to the new and
totally different conditions. 

In this connection it is well to
csll the attention of our citizens
to the absence of an active and
energetic Board of Trade- It bus
been so long since anything was
heard front this source that it is
quite possible that even tbe gentle 
men who are supposed to consti 
tute it have long since forgotten
that-they are members of the Board. 
Certain it is that tbe public in 
general have no idea as to its 
personnel and absolutely nothing 
in being accomplished by the or 
ganization at the present time

With a live, hustling Board of 
Trade and the adoption of a liberal 
policy on the part of the city and 
county officials as to exemption

A Garbage Sygten Needed.
Salisbury should certainly have 

a garbage system. It is a fear 
fully inconsistent proposition that 
a town such as wehave at present, 
with paved streets and other mod - 
era improvements, should have 
no provision for disposing of the 
refuse matter which daily accumu- 
ates in a place-of this size. Every 

consideration of health and con- 
venience absolutely demands that 
some proper and adequate plan 
along this line be devised and 
adopted,

While the city is constantly 
growing in various directions, the 
center is being more thickly popu - 
latedftnd ordinary sanitary pre 
cautions sh6nld appeal with suffi 
cient force to the city officials to 
convince them that proper ar 
rangements should be made. From 
the important standpoint of health, 
if from no other, tbe officials 
should recognize the necessity ot 
arousing themselves and should 
promptly make the necessary pro 
vision for the Installation of a 
proper system.

On different occasions there has 
been made some weak and spas 
modic attempts to do something 
of this kind, but there has never 
been any general system which 
has given satisfaction and the 
time has come when it is impera 
tively demanded. To provide ar 
rangements and accommodations 
for a limited number of people in 
the business section of the town 
was certainly unfair and unjust, as 
it compelled all the citizens to 
support a system for a few, and 
yet it was a decided backward 
step when the only one which 
existed was discontinued last July. 
Instead of abolishing it altogether, 
the city should bare extended 
and improved it so that it Would 
have been a benefit to The entire

pality of the world, and when tbe 
plans are finally completed the 
city will be transformed into a 
veritable dream ̂ ^'^ft'; -  :, -Vj^- 

There is no reason why such a 
consummation should not be 
brought about. Washington is 
not now, and probably never will 
be, a 'great manufacturing centre, 
and it is more than possible that 
the citizens in general would much 
prefer that such should not be the 
case, but that its greatness should 
consist in the architecture and 
immensity of its public buildings, 
in the beauty and gorgeous ness of 
its parks and avenues, and in the 
magnificence and stateliness of its 
palatial residences. /

Saturday, November 23f .

abso- 
matter 
at the

Personal.
 The Misses Cougbliu nre at home 

a'ter an absence of several weeks-

 Miss Myrtle White, ot Deal's Island, 
is a guest o( the Misses Couglin.

 Miss Nell Waller, of Princess Anne, 
spent several days this week as tbe guest 
of Miss Louise Perry.

 Mrs- Kinutnan Handy, of Salisbury, 
was tbe guest of b*r sister, Mrs. Win. 
P. Johnson, of Snow Hill, last week.

 Mr. and Mrs- Gillis R. Twilley, of 
"Liberty Hall," near Qnantico, are in 
New York City attending the Horse 
Show.

  Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Anstey enter 
tained a number of their frlenda Friday 
evening, in honor of Mrs- Anstey's 
birthday

 Miss Grace Darby left Thursday for 
Wilson, North Carolina, where she will 
attend the wedding of Miss Mary L- 
Tilghman.

 Mrs- Raymond Seabreaae, and little 
son, Melford. spent last week with Her 
parents, Rev- T- S- Barrett, of Blliotta, 
Dorchester County.

 Larry J. Shockley and Miss Maggie 
M. Mitchell, both of Wlcomlco county, 
were married Wednesday of last week 
by Rev. W W. WhUe, of Gumboro-

 Mrs- L- I>- Jones *od daughter, MlM 
Lenora. and Mrs- Sa^lie Crouch, of near 
Salisbury, sp<:nt lasi week with their 
sitter, Mrs- Wm- C- Bray, Jr., in Cam 
bridge.

 Mrs. Maria L- Naylor, widow ot tbe 
late Dr. Robert Naylor, and her daugh 
ter and son-in law, Mr. and Mrs- Henry 
C- Cole, of Bsyonqe, New Jersey, spent 
a pan of tbe week in Salisbury.

Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, but we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt- class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood .Pyrographic 
Outfits, Wooden Blanks, Pan 
els, Boxes, Frames, Etc.

S. SK. 3>isher,

'•ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Let's have a garbage' system 
and make it general I

The btprtveBoit if WasktafltML
The large union terminal in 

Washington has just been opened 
to the public and is one of the 
largest stations ever built and the 
handsomest edifice of its kind in 
the world. The Capital is con - 
ttsntty becoming more notable for

from taxes for a limited period o 
years, there ia no reason why 'a 
large number of industrial con 
cerns should not be procured 
which would be of lasting benefi 
to all our people, The end to b 
accomplished is certainly worth 
all the efforts which can be put 
forth. There must be no back 
ward step now. Salisbury must 
continue her commercial and 
numericalIwpremacy on tbe Bast-

the vastness of its public bnild   
ings and tbe architectural beauty 
of these massive structures. This 
is eminently as it should be. 
Washington primarily and em-( 
pbatically belongs to the entire 
country, and its citizens, regard-! 
less of the location of their homes, J 
have a peculiar interest in every- j 
thing which pertains to its welfare 
and particularly its appearance.

Objection has sometimes been 
made to the fact that it is not more 
centrally located , but tbe vast sums 
of money expended oy the' Gov 
ernment in tbe erection of build 
ings and in the various public 
improvements which have been 
made, practically preclude tbe 
possibility of any change ever be- 
ng made, aud yet the matter of 
ocation is one oi immateriality, 
as it would be utterly impossible 
to select any site which would be 
entirely convenient to the people

Tei, A fun.
(Communicated.)

My name is Jimmle Grouch, 
- At shooting, I'm no slouch, 

It makes me cry out, ouch, 
Taking from my little pouch 

Ten, a quail.
I hav? the sporting fad-, 
I am a sporting lad, 
In killing, I'm made glad, 
By killing, I'm made sad, 

Ten, a quail,
Tlfl true, 'twas out of season, 
But sure, It's out of reason, 
Ip bad faith and treason, 
That anyone should seize on, 

Ten, a quail.
Bright, brass buttons do I wear. 
So I'd no doubt or fear, 
That anyone would dare, 
From my pock.et to tear,

Ten, a quail- :
I shot, as they left the ground, 
I shot, as they flew around, 
I shot, and then I found, 
A blankety nigger heard the sound, 

Ten, n quail.
I'm a man full of vigor, 
A man, quick on the trigger, 
But t don't like to figure, 
As the victim of a nigger, 

For. a quail.
Thus, red handed I was caught, 
Then to the Justice I was brought, 
The Justice listened, as he ought 
And then Highed, aud thought, 

Ten, a quail.
And so you've the siwl tale, 
Of the man, and the quail. 
U«ed this warning, If you fall, 
Like me. you will bewail,'••''*

there is a cigar named

ElMardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation* Every ] 
smoker of experience and ed - 
ucated taste knows that tbe 

El Mardo
i* a good cigsr of rare merit a ci 
gar that is the acknowledged stand 
ard of quality a cigar that every 
body knows about, and knows 
nothing bat good about it-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prt>».

fOOOOoooooooQQoooooQoooooo
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ttlhtn fk
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency. \ ;

: Ulm. ID. CoofKi 6 Bro. :
HlDwthDMttMlUMt.

rod.

throughout the length and breadth 
of the country.

For years there has been in 
progress a movement looking to* 
ward the systematic beautification 
of the city upon a collossal acala, 
involving the outlay of millions of 
dollars, and covering a long period 
of years, and it ia believed thit it 
is only a matter of time when 
Congress will sdopt the plan, aud 
when it does, Washington will be

Ten, a quail. 

Resolutions (H Respect.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use hia 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in tbe treatment of 
your bouse.

John Nelson
Practical Painter
Phone 191

*»    *    »» 

era Shore, and as her growth sod' destined to become, from an artls- 
expansioo continues, forge further '• tic standpoint, tbe greatest munici -

WHKJLKAS. It has pleased 
God to remove from our midst Brother 
W. R. Bacon, of Los Angeles,C»lllornu, 
ben,

Ketolved, That we, the members of 
8"ll»horY Ludgc K of V-, extend to the 
famiiyof the deceocd Brother our sin 
cere sa<) heartfelt sympathies in their 
aail bereavement, hoping that their loss

. Kfsolved Further, that a copy of these 
resolutions*  «e;it to th.e town papers 
for publication mid s copy to each of the 
brothers and sisters ot the deceased.

.y A*. B» J-C Parson., 
.*;« »V> fl , 8. L Wbftt, 

B. T- Lucas,
Committee

HOURS:   9 a. m. to S p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Uilo St., Sillibyrj, Mi.
Pbouen 397 and 3%. " 

»»     *» •• »•••••••

WILKIIKS
Headquarters for the best of 1 
anything in the line of Fancy j 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. < 
$olc agtnu for "Dim Riu.br flour  

pkoaclM.

^^ ̂ - ̂ -* ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ "

EnjoyYourThanks- ^ 
giving Dinner With f' 
a Good Set of Gar-J 
vers and Turkey 
Cooked In The 
"Lisk" Self Bast 
ing Roaster,

You can se-
enre both

from the old
reliable

firm

Salisbury* Maryland.

': £$

*,

•j&i
•&~

iverything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection.' 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 ******
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known "StTOUSe&

Bros. High Art Clothing"
There are thousand/) of cuitom-tailor-bred men: 

who wear this clothing because they bave foond: 
it equal in style, finish and fit to Ullored-to-order 
garments conting almost double. Come and tirlug 
a friend with you. It will be a pleasure to show 
you what CORRECT STYLE really l« and what 
constitutes HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORINO, 
AKTI8TIC FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAKAC- 
TKIt in clothing for men, young men and boys.

Seel

and you'll see ail tbe 
new effect! inCravats. 
Shirts, Half Hoe*, Etc.
 t price* M attractive
 s tbe toggery.

Tte New Shape* b 
Assl Saffian

designed by Amer 
ica's leading makers 

|ar« all here at

fl to $3

 *-,:V
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Dress
XXX»OOQOOOOOOOQOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)OOO

Bargains!
We would like to call your attention to our extraordinary 

reductions in Dress Goods. We want to make room for our 
Christmas Novelties, and have decided on this sale. Thou 
sands of yards ot goods in tbe New Plaids, Checks, and 
Fancy Mixtures, at 39 cents   yard. Not one piece in 
tbe lot worth '?ss than 50 cents. All new and desirable 
goods. .Don't miss this chance for a bargain.

Coats
for Ladies, Misses and Children in long loose, semi-fitting, 
ripple back, Prince .chap, and fitted coats for ladies. Bear 
skin in plain and curlyqne caracul, velvet and cloth, in all 
shades for the little ones. $4.98 buys a long 50-inch Black 
Coat, trimmed in velvet and braid. Special this week.

MILLINERY. Just received a new line of Flowers, 
Shapes, Plumes, and Novelties for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas trade. Children's Caps, Bonnets and Pokes to 
match coats. Mourning Hats and Veils a specialty.

iJLowenihal
XM

r <Up_30.3)ate Merchant of Salisbury. Opco 
OOOOOOOCKXXXXXXXXX'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

- We carry a large J LOWNEY'S Chocolates and 
s » line of ) APOLLO'S Bonbons

HUYLER'S 
LOWNHY'S 
APOLLO'S 
& DAGOHTTS

rkdllpt C
Psckft|frs or Special
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Town Topics.

 Tbe barber shops of this, dty will all 
be closed Thanksgiving day.

 The Saliionry High School foot hal) 
team defeated a scrub team com cosed 
chiefly of ex-High School players Thurs 
day afternoon by a score of 15 to 0-

 Mr. William T. Banjts,wbo has been 
confined to bis home for several weeka 
on account of a severe illness, bas suffi 
ciently improved to be out again'

 The marriage of "Uncle Billy" Par- 
low, of tbta city, and Mrs. Julia Cassa- 
day, of Eden, took place Monday after 
noon at tbe borne of th'e groom on E- 
Church street. Rev. Edward Mickle, of 
Cape Charles, Oerformed the ceremony.

   A joint birthday anniveraary was 
celebrated Isst Saturday evening at tbe 
home of the Gnnbys,on Camden avenue, 
and a large number of young people as 
sembled. Tbe event was in honor of 
Miss Rntb Gnnby and Mr- George Dor- 
man.  :' " -';

 Messrs. Harper & Taylor, jewelers, 
have issued a very handsome little book 
let to be used a* a Christmas shopping 
list- These little booklets are for free 
diatribotion and can be obtained by 
calling at Harper & Taylor's, Main street. ;" v?'*^~/^'~'T ',-/'".5V~'''' f<; :s:> .'T''

^ Mr. John D-Sbowell is erecting a 
large addition to bis skating rink on 
West Cbnrcb Street, in which will be 

, placed tbe bowling alleys. At present 
these are in the rink, and will be moved 
to the new aection so that tbe rink can 
b« operated thia winter-

•'' "

  ^''" Manager J- D. Sbowell, of the skat-
; ing nnk, announces that the rink will

' be opened to the public next Wednes
day evening, November 27th- A mas-
qnerade carnival will be given and the
event promises to attract large crowds
t* tbe opening- ^. v ,,v,.  - ,

'$4—Next Saturday, November 23, Thos- 
C. Horsey, executor of the late A- J. 
Horsey,will sell several tracta of valuable 
real estate and timber landa in Wicom- 
ico county. The aale will take place at 
2 p m. at the Court Honse door. See 
"aa." in tbfc Issue. u

 The naarriage of Biiaa BateUa Iron- 
shire Dennis, of Pittsville, and Mr.Geo. 
R. Powell.of Salisbury- took place on 
Wednesday morning, November 20th, 
at 10-30 o'clock," at tbe home of the 
bride'a parents, Mr. and Mrs- Allison
Dennis. " ... >-,;    .. -     : ; ' ." '. '

 A letter from Ocean City says: Tbe
work of surveying Baltimore avenue 
preparatory to grading aid cementing 
the atreeta, began this week, and as 
soon aa cars can be obtained from tbe 
railroad company tbe hauling of dirt 
will begin.

 A regular meeting of tbe acboo 
board w«a held yesterday bnt no busi 
ness of any importance waa tranaacted 
Tbe Board decided that tbe regnla 
Cnrlatmas holiday vacation be observed 
and that there wonld be no acboo I on 
Friday following Tbankaglving.

 The Union Thanksgiving stfrvices 
ill be held in the old Presbyterian 

building at Mardela, at 10.30 a- m- on 
tbe 28th inst. Tbe Methodist Episco 
pal, Methodist Protestant and Baptist 
Churches will nnite. Rev. W. N.Cona- 
way will preach the sermon. The choirs, 
of the three churches will

 Having decided to nigu the commis 
sion* for the newly elected officers in 
tbe State of Maryland alphebetically 
according to the name ol tbe oonuty in 
which they were elected, it is probable 
that the commissions for Wicouiico 
county, which is third from last in the 
list, will arrive barely iu time for tbe 
new officers to ttake their seats.

 Miss Ella Mezick, who baa recently 
returned from West Virginia, will con 
duct the iJoworth League service at 
Prnltland Church,on next Sunday even* 
Inn, November 24th, in a stirring Tem 
perance meeting. A special program of 
music, recitations, etc., baa been pre 
pared and all who are interested-in tbe 
cause of Temperance are cordially in 
vited to attend.   R,.-.,.;  $ 

 Owing to the necessity' of State 
Senator-Elect Jesse D- Price taking bis 
seat in tbe Legislature on January hrst, 

e will be obliged to resign as County 
reasnrer, as bis present term of office 
oes not expire until January 6th. It 

thought that the County Commls 
onera will appoint Treasurer-Elect 
bomasPerty for one week to fill tbe

 The body of John L- Godfrey, who 
led Sunday night in Philadelphia, was 
rought to this city Thursday And in- 
erred in Parson's cemetery. The fun- 
ral services were held in the Methodist 
rotestant Cbnrcb, conducted by Rev. 

W. 5. Phillips. Mr. Godfrey, was 16 
ears old and was the son of tbe late 
dr. John J. Godfrey, of near Salisbury.

 Invitations announcing the coming 
marriage of Miss Leila Amiss and Ed-

rard Homer White Have been received
y tbe many friends of the young couple
n tins city- The invitations are aent 

out by Reverend snd Mrs- Joseph H-
Imtss, grandparents of tbe bride-to-_be 

and the ceremony ia to be performed at
heir home-1122 Llewellyn Ave-, Nor-
blk, Va.

 Tbe neighbors at Salisbury Camp 
Xo. 8371, Modern Woodmen of America, 

,have arranged another smoker for tbeir 
fnerds next Tuesday evening at tbeir 
Camp on North Division street; st 
which time State Deputy Edward P. 
Burns ia expected to be present- Salis 
bury Camp gives a smoker about once a 
month, which are always well attended- 
District Depnty Plnmmer keeps his axe 
In goon condition, and bas succeeded in 
getting some valuable timber in Salis 
bury Camp No- 8371-

*:.'«*•

The condition of Bx-Governor Jack 
son who hss been critically III with an 
attack of scale rbenmatiam and indi 
gestion, wss sufficiently improved Tnea 
day to ensble him to KO to Baltimore 
He ia atill under the care of bla physi 
cians, however, bnt bis illness is n 
longer considered serious-

 Union Thsnksgivmg services wil 
be held on Thursday morning, 28 inst. 
In the M. P- Church. Salisbury. Th 
sermon will be presetted by Rev. K- A 
Handy, pastor of the ^ Division Stree 
Baptlat Church- Special music will be 
rendered by the choirs of the fon 
churches participating-

 The gasoline boat "Peerless" o 
Baltimore, arrived here Saturday with a 
cargo of soft coal for the Farmers & 
Planters Co- The "Peerless" is the lar- 
xeat pssoline host tbst ever entered this 
hsrbor, bavin* s cspsclty of 200 tons of 
coal- She consumes 9 gsllons of gaso 
line per hour while running The cost 
of the host wss 115,000.

 Senator M. V- Br*w!ngton snd Mr. i 
Louts Dalmss, of Polladelphis, sailed j 
from New York on Wednesdsy momlng ! 
of this week for Europe. It Is reported j 
tbst they are making a business trip In j 
the Intereeti of the United Haiti Corpo- j 
ration. Before their return they will 
viait London, Paris, Berlin nnd other 
points ol Interest.

 The medical men ol Wicuuiico 
county \Ratbered in the reading room of 

:-'* the Peninanla Hotel yesterday afternoon 
i and Dr. J. N. McCormack addressed the 

assemblage. Last evening it the public 
meeting in the Court House, Dr. Mc 
Cormack was greeted by a large and 
appreciative audience. His lecture wss 
ol more than average interest. It wss 
not a Ucbanlcat lecture In any aense of 
tbe word but was, rather, a discourse 
which conld be thoroughly   understood 
by any person-

Butaess Uods.
  Now ia the time to select your furs. 

Our line is full and complete- R. B- 
Powell & Co.

  Skylights, glaaa doors and windowa 
recently used in Hotel, tor sale cheap. 

Birckbesd & Carey-

  Second Hand Upright Piano For 
Sale  Price $150- Apply at W. T. 
Daabiell'a music store-

•.••••»••»»•••»•*»••••'

Young Man, If Yob Want 
A Brown Suit, Thoiough- 
good Has Them,

You've got to come to Lacy 
Thorougbgood's if you expect to 
buy a brown suit in Salisbury 
this season. Thdroughgood took 
a chance this season and bought 
two thousand dollars worth of tbe 
grandest brown suits you ever saw. 
Thorougbgood rnns 'a clothing 
store for men who are not satisfied 
to wear the ordinary ready-made 
clothes,; our clothes are' made   for 
men who want the world to see 
that they know how to drefas. 
Hundreds of such men are coming 
to Thoroughgood's every week. 
Thorougbgood's clothes fit better 
than others and will give more 
satisfaction than others; you may 
not know it, so we'll tell you. 
Lacy Thorougbgood does not 
charge a cent more for his clothes 
than other merchants and they are 
five times as good. The vests are 
dp to the minute and so are the 
trousers. You can get a dandy 
overcoat here for $12.50, $15.00 or 
$18.50.

  R- B- Powell & Co- 'a stores will be 
closed all day November 28tb, Tnanka- 
gl Ting day.

  Our line of clothing ia the beat in 
town- Yon should call and examine 
it. R. B- Powell & Co

  Have yon aeen the Bdncator Shoe- 
They are tbe most sensible snd tbe most 
durable. Sold by R. B- Powell & Co.

  Mrs- G. W- Tsylor baa just received 
10 dozen felt hsts in all tbe popular 
thades. Special prices while this lot 
laats-

  LOST  On Thnraday evening last, 
a solid gold baby pin, set with sapphire- 
Finder will please return to THE COUR- 
IBR office and receive reward-

  Ladlea who want the lateat atylea in 
sboes will find a beauty in the "Napo 
Icon Tsn Button Shoe," at tbe B-Homer 
White Shoe Company.

  We-bava just received another largr 
consignment ot ladles' costs that were 
bonKht low and will be sold low. Yon 
should aer them R B- Powell & Co- <

|   Wet weather calls lor rubbers. II , 
I you buy the Gold Seal you have a rub ' 
i her that will outwear three pair of cheap 

one* Sold only by R. B- Powell & Co. I

 Tbe Bircknead-Shockley Company 
will discontinue business at tbe close of 
tbe present year, and . to this end are 
offering their entire stock, at reduced 
prices-

 FOR S ALB:  Tbe undersigned 
offer at public ssle, at tbe farm 

be now realdes, on Spring Hill 
, December 19tb, 1907, beginning 

o'clock, the following valuable 
uerannal property: Farming Imple 
ment!, one pair mules and one lot of 
corn. J- Costan Goslee-

lere
will 
wh 
Road 
at 10

MICHAELS-ST! 
FINE CLOTH

SUCNAILS, STCHN • CO. 
M. V.

flames \Jhoroughgood.

Allo^ LJs!
To Show You Our Beautiful Line Of .

. Our Hemp Stripe 
Carpet .---, 

Our Hemp Stripe 
Carpet -,.--.--.

Our Floral Granite 
Carpet __.._

(Nn Ul I Gill. Wl'lf Plllll YlJ.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers.

Not,Y00D Will D><Q> Well To 
Secdiiite Onu<e Off These?..':? ?' 
HEAT

  >  * ',*' ' :'.-•' •'• -:d .'. , - ••.'' '. ' ' *£,'L I-' ":'•'• 'v «!? **  

Oppotlti n. Y. P. ft I). Riflnid Btpet 
. , . ,, Pfro»< Do. 316"

( r 
( )

f)ow T*«t Ollitff l« Of Ui. Ult IM Cfc 
Prep«r Apparel and Bed CowriBf Co < 

He* Oil Tfc CoM ttllau? Bltflt.

If Your Suit and Overcoat* •

Comes from Kennerly 
M.tchell's, 
They're Right!

Our Suits and Overcoats are 
the expression of the latest and 
best ideas in tailoring for young 
men. They're made up in the 
most popular patterns of this 
winter's offerings, with broad, 
natural shoulders, close-fitting 
collars, and shapely backs. 
These Suits and Overcoats were 
built expressly for this store, 
and merit tbe approval of the 
particular dresser, and every 
Suit bears the K. & M. label, 
which,stands for good clothes. 
K £ M. clothes are not like 
the ready-to-wear clothes you 
sec at other stores, but are equal 
to made-to-measure clothing. 
The prices of K. & M. Suits 
and Overcoats are $10, $12 50, 
$14. $15, $)8 and $20. You are 
invited to visit our big double 
store, where we will show you 
much-to convince you that you 
should wear K. & M. clothes to 
be in tbe latest fasbioo. , /

•'4 .

Heavy Underwear.
We carry a full line of Heavy Cotton, P^rt 

Wool, and ̂ 11 Wool Underwear for Ladies, Met}, 
and Children, at prices within reach of all. 
are in either one or two-piece euitH, in white, 
or red.

Bed Clothing, r
The Muncy Blanketa are considered the finest 

eracje made. We have the exclusive sale of them 
for this section, and have a complete stock in white, 
grey, and scarlet. We alaoJiave a full line of Cot 
ton Blankets from 75c up. Another thing that IB 
very popular i0 our. \Vool Comforte, from $3 to $6. ' 
Other Comforts at prices from 76c to $3. ',

R. E. Powell S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

  Reia Line of Ostrich Plumes, Fancy 
leathers, and natural tilings 
P nt a Special Price.

Ostrich Feathers, Marabon and Barnyard Fowl 
Feathers are what you want on your mid-winter . 
hat. We can wll you Ostrich Pluroe« cheaper 
than you can buy them in any city if 1f if if

Ph.«i JS nift G Wi iiVaj* vj. n»
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The
Bri4al Race.

By Mavde Swalm Evana.

Copyrighted, HOI, by C. H. SutclMtf

"I want you to ride In the bridal race 
. with me. Fried*." said Wllhelm Boebe 

as he stood ready to mount Black 
Nance after having delivered his sis 
ter's wedding Invitation to Farmer Dle- 
tricb's family.

"I can't," answere* Frieda Dletrich.
- with regret In her eyes and voice. "Fa 
ther has promised Amll Myer that I 
shall ride with him."

"You wouldn't do that. Frieda r
flended Wllbelm. "I've never told 7<w>

. i|», but as long back as I can remember
, Tve counted on yonr being my wife
, iistne day. Ton won't ride In the bridal
face with any other man. Frieda T Tell
 M that you won't," entreated WO- 
fctlm.

"I'd like to ride with ydu, WUbeim, 
tat I can't I most do as father says," 
|\ft>d tbe tears welled to Frieda's eyes 
iss she turned and went Into the house.

- Dejection and gloom took possession
> -jK Wllhelm aa he rode away.
t;«t" <1 don't believe that Frieda really 

oaiw for slyer," he soliloquised. "He 
saust be st least ten years older than 
ahe Is, but he's got his farm clear and 
atoaey la the bank, and of course that 
talks with Dletrich. Myer's got food 

, and be stands a chance of Win- 
the race with Nance out, sad if 

he dees!" Wllhelm's face looked dark 
aad threatening and then perturbed as 
his thoughts flashed back to a winter's 
fight when he. a half grown boy, sat 
fcf the fireplace In Stein's large kitchen 
JtSjd with bulging eyes and open mouth 
listened to old Granny Bteln tell weird 
Stories of her fatherland. Just as vlv- 
fgly as he did that night Wllhelm could 
see the old woman's face grow wltch- 
Uke aad uncanny under the flickering
 relight as she told of a couple who, 

' sUter winning the bridal race, had dls- 
tfae omen and had refused to

tx>v» had changed to hate, and so 
Jitter was the new passion that they 
traveled far away from their native 
tome to hope of Sever meeting again. 
When a twelvemonth paroed the "fire 
saan'' gained possession of their souls, 
Sad constantly and unceasingly he pur 
sued them, bringing them nearer and
 earer together until he succeeded In 
drifts* thsss dose eaough to encircle 
with his lightning. At flrst there was 
a great circle, tat It grew smaller aa« 
SBnaller s$tJ) the msn and woman met,
 ail Iks* to a flash and a roar (key 

' aUssfpiared and were "never seen 
WUhelm knew that If Frieda 
jfce bridal race with Myer 

she would be irrevocably lost to aim.
One mernlng shortly after Wllselm 

had carried the wedding Invitation be 
wajs Jn the rtlage. When about to get 
his hqrse for tjte frosaoward trip s* re 
saenbered that his mother wanted 
SOBS* thing* from Funk's grocery. In 
the store be found Dletrich and Myer. 
U/er bad brought In some farm »rod-
 ce and was settling with Qua Funk. 
the grocer's boy.

"I owe yon a dollar ninety-seven, bat 
I csn't make It" said Gus, looking Into 
the money drawer. "I have only one
 tatty-five in change."

"Thafa near enough. Myer." Inter- 
rsipted Dletrich; "take It and come on." 
'- "J don't know," replied Myer. "A 
feany here, and a peuuy there and s 
dinar's -soon gone. Yon put It down. 
Oua, nn4 ptiy me the next time." In- 
sle|ed. Myer, following Hletrlch out.

"There's n stingy iuau for you," re- 
tasrkcd \dus to Wllbelm. "If father 
«wea him nn odd BUIU he'll always say, 
' ven It up. Pnnk; a few iwunles don't 
count.' and father will even It up."

"You don't have money union* you 
watch It Gus; my boy." responded Wll- 
betm. . , . ,. .

There's ,s,. limit" retorted Ou». 
"Myer Is uu old uilsor. One tlmi» 1 
picked up s few apples from uuder bin 
tree*, mul be came out nnd Hwore he'd 
have uit> urre«ied. Henry Kubb came 
along and paid for them, and tHen tho 
oW coward mild | outfit to be punish 
ed anyway, ami he gave me a kick 
that made im> norv fur a week. 1 lu- 
t»-ml to Bet even with him Tor thnt kick 
Home day."

"I believe you're Jum tbe fellow I'm 
looktug for. CUB," Wllbelm declared 
ami be stayed In u,,. Hton- ami tnikisi 
for nearly au hour. When he caoiu 
out he bad u amll*. on Ula fuoo und |M> 
had regaliUHl his usual chwrfulneag
•7as*l* ^la>«> •••••II »l-_ ___•_ * mt

now. They*!! l»e there when yon get 
back. I'm going to hitch you to a 
buggy and tie you in the yard until 
I'm ready to start."

When Wilhelm arrived nt the church, 
he found nearly nil of the hitching 
places occupied. There were horses 
and vehicles of all sorts, and all were 
jnyly trimmed with plumes and rib 
bons and bunting. Myer's horse was 
tied to the' post nearest the church 
porch.

"I suppose he'd have tied at the 
porch If the place wasn't reserved for 
Dletrich." Wllbelm muttered as he 
fastened NniU-e to the fence on the op 
poslto side of tin- rod'!. He entered 
the church a few minutes before the 
Bridal couple arrived.

After the last' words of the ceremony 
were spoken the little organ sent 
forth n joyous strain, and Frits and 
Ann walked down the aisle toward 
the door, Dletricb alone preceding 
them. He was to drive them beme. 
All the other guests kept their seats 
until the chiming of the church bell 
announced that the bridal party had 
started, for as deeply rooted as was 
the belief in the winner's omen was 
the belief that misfortune would surely 
follow the bride In her married life 
did any in the race pass her carriage 
during the ran.

At the first clang of the bell thett 
was a general and hurried uprising 
Myer and Wllhelm were the first out 
and as they.stepped on the porch they 
saw Myer's horse flying down the road 
toward his home with a broken hitch- 
Ing strap dangling from bis bit. In 
frantic anger Myer jumped from the 
porch and went yelling after the horse.

"You're going the wrong way to win 
the race," called some one after bin*.

Wllhelm hurried to where, Nance ws* 
tied. "Oats," he whispered in her ear. 
He jumped In the buggy and drove to 
Frieda, who was standing with a group 
of girls awaiting their escorts.

"Jump in Frieda," Invited Wllhelm. 
"Nance won't stand."

Frieda glanced at her father In the 
distance and then at Myer*B disappear 
ing figure. Then she accepted the help 
of Wilhelm's free hand and sprang Into 
the buggy. In another second the 
church bell rang for the start, and she 
and Wllhelm were speeding, with a 
dozen other pairs, after the bridal cou 
ple.

With ears high and visions of a tall 
feed box, Nance ran as she'had never 
run before. Through ditches, over ruts 
and stoass, Inch by Inch she gained OB 
the other hones until at last she had 
left them all behind. She entered her 
yard sevecal minutes before the aext 
couple arrived.

Ann and Fritz had gone Into the 
house and Dletrich was tying his 
horses when he caught sight at Wll 
helm and Frieda.

"I thought you were t« Hde with 
Myer!" he exclaimed.

"Myer Is running the race with his 
horse." laughed Wllhelm. "He went 
the other way."

"It'll have to stand now." said Dte- 
trich. shaking WUaelai's hand. "You 
don't seem to be very sorry about it 
Pass." he remarked, pinching hi* 
daughter's check aa Wllbelm led be! 
In to get the bride's first kiss.

After tbe last guest had left the 
church Gus Funk crawled cautiously 
out through a hole in the foundation of 
the church.

"Gee. that wasn't much of a trick." 
h« grinned, "to change Myer's strap for 
a broken one and to 'shoo' the horse 
down the road. It'a'a good thing that 
Dletrich or the married pair didn't 
look back. .I've got even with Myer 
all right more than even. I really 
think lie owes me another kick, for thin 
morning'* fun, with a good bitching 
strap thrown lu. is certainly worth two." '

FOREST FOR HARVARD.
Students Will 8tMdy Woodcraft Next 

to Nature.
About 2,000 acres of forest land cov- 

erwd with heavy timber have been giv 
en to.Harvard university, it was an 
nounced recently at Cambridge by of 
ficials of the university. The land la 
situated In Petersham, Mass., and Is 
considered the finest tract of wood 
land In Massachusetts, says a Cam 
bridge special dispatch to the Sew 
York Press. Tbe gift, It was said, 
waa tbe result of tbe combined gener 
osity of two men, James W. Brooks 
and John B. Ames of Boston. Brooks 
formerly owned the tract, but, realis 
ing Its great value to the university as 
a laboratory for students of forestry, 
agreed to sell It to tbe university at 
a figure much below Its actual value. 
Then Ames came forward and said 
he not only would bny tbe land for the 
university at Brooks' figure, but would 
give S5.00& In addition for buildings 
sad equipment for tha new forest lab 
oratory.

The timber tract will be devoted to 
experimental work by students In the 
division of forestry, which hi part of 
the new Graduate School of Applied 
Science. Professor B. T. Fisher, head 
of the division of forestry, said the 
gift would supply to students .of for 
estry unusual opportunities to study 
not only practical logging operations, 
but to observe experiments In forest 
reproduction. He said there were 
buildings on the tract which, with 
slight repairs, could be used for dor 
mitories and that the students could 
live In the woods like real lumbermen 
for months and make the observations 
away from all distractions Incident to 
city or village life.

"It will be the policy," said Prefess- 
or Fisher, "to carry on regular log 
ging operations and other woods work 
looking toward the most productive 
handling of the forest and In connec 
tion therewith to teach the elements 
and principles of technical forestry.

Saturday, Novrmbtr 23t 1507 2

Prophaaied the Ph«no0raph.
An electrician of New York baa a col 

lection of propbecles anent tbe phono 
graph. It IH lntere«tlng to note that 
Uuieraou pi-oplu-slod the phonograph'* 
adveut. lie auld:

"We innke the auu paint our po, 
trnltH now. Hy and by we shall orjra& 
fee thu ecb(K*H an wo now orgaulie tbe 
ahadowa."

Miuirv. In 1844. pro|>heH)e<l more 
rlenrl.v than Emcrnon. HU.VIDK:

"\Vliat a pity It IB that M. Daguerrc. 
luKtfiiil of photography, had not In- 
vontfil n )ir<K-o8s of writing by merely 
K peak I nn tliroiiKh u trumpet at a ploco 
of pii|H>r. litxtcml of Haying, 'I wrot* 

p you u letter lust Monday.' the phraaf 
would have Ut-u. 'I ttpoko you I 
reuin. 1 "

Tom I loot 1 propboHled In hla Comic 
Animal for 1SUO:

"lu thin oMitnry of Inventions, wbeu 
u twlf acting drawing paper baa been 
dlxcovored for copying luvlalble ob- 
JecUt, who know* but tbat Home future

Thua the function of tbe whole tract, 
from tbe point of view of the profes 
sional student, might b» compared to 
that of tfee hospital In medical study 
or of the mine In mining engineering, 
an actual working example on a lib 
eral seal* of tbe business In which the 
forester expect* employment accom 
panied In the case of the foreat by 
abundant chance for the atndy of the 
flue and mom theoretic polnta of tbe 
science."

It also waa announced that bolder* 
of aurroundlng tracts had agreed to 
give enough land, about 260 acres 
more, to round out the Harvard forest.

Cores M*ti Sklo Diseases, Cmer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is Impure, thin, diseased 
hot or full of humor*, tl you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncle*, eating aorea, 
aero tula, ecxema. Itching, rlsinga and 
bump*, *cabbv. pimply akin, bone paina, 
catarrh, rheumatism, ,or any blood or 
akin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all sore* heal, achea and 
pains atop and tbe blood ia made pure 
aud tich Druggists or by express $1 per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Oa. B. B. B, 
ia especially advised for chronic, deep- 
sested cases, aa it cures ajtec all else 
falls,. ' '. _____ '.'./;..  ' .

. ^ ^ -r _ m__ _ — -— . .

''Tv\ ;,vr' Things He  aw.
A gentleman In a Liverpool restan- 

rant the other day thought he would 
have a Joke with tbe waiter and asked 
him If lie had ever seen a sausage toll.

"Tea," replied the waiter. "I have 
not only s«en s sausage roll, but I 
have seen a biscuit box. s table spoon, 
s bicycle pump, s . penny stamp, a 
chimney sweep, s chain link, a floss 
gay', s camera slide, a garden fane*, s 
sword fish, a spoke shave, a wail flow* 
er** 

But when he got to "a firs escape" 
the gentleman thought It was time he 
escaped too.

As he was going the waiter went on 
with "a tap turn, a cake walk, a moon- 
tain climb, a sky lark, a honey comb" 

But by this time the customer was 
harrying down the street In a dased 
condition. Liverpool Mercury.

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
T.AR AND OANOHAL AttUA

For the complete cure of Coughs, 
Co'da, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lung complaint* tending to Consump 
tion, Liverwort.Tar as* WIM Cherry. 
have (or sges maintained an established 
reputation as s standard Cough Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drug. 
Can be given with aafety to children. 
For sale by John M. Toulaon, druggist. 
Price fl.0r>

W1LUAM3' M'F'G. CO-, Props-, 
Cleveland, Q.

YOUNa TEDDY WAS GAME.
ef 8*n *f Pr««id«nt Teatsrf «n 

the Or id iron.
Theodore Roosevelt Jr/a, drubbing 

during the recent game between Phfl- 
Ups Exeter and the Harvard second 
team, which resulted In Injuries to 
Urn. is said to have been deliberately 
planned, saya an Exeter (N. H.) dis 
patch to the New York Herald. The 
Exeter boys say they bad no personal 
feeling against him and only wanted 
to see if be Is mad* of as. good stuff 
as h!» father.

When It was announced that yoong 
Roosevelt' waa likely to p'.ny. a num 
ber of the Exeter lads decided to 
pummel him. Just before the begin 
ning of the match -It waa stated by 
one of the coochen. who heard the 
talk, that It would be 111 advlned for 
young Teddy to go In.

Ho \V:IH kept out until tbe second 
hair nnd then took* a place at right 
end. He n-nlked with a limp, which 
Indicated that he had bad a rough ex 
perience In o preview* content. He 
nhoivcd no slgo of weakening, howev 
er, and pnld heed only to the signals. 
lu les* than two minutes after tbe 
start of the second period the opportu 
nity came for tho Exeter lands to 
attention to the president's son. 
Bcrimmagp lasted about three minutes, 
at the end of which time Teddy went 
limping to the aide linen.

"Hc'H game." said but antagonist

glv* The*

A Bird Puxal*.
"Papa." saW little Jamle. "why does 

blrdtos go tookln* for woyms to eat 
when they can lay thelraetfs a egg and 
eat thatt Sggs to nicer than woyma." 
 St. Ixrats Republic.

Explained.
Little Wlllle-Say. pa. what Is the 

difference between "weir and "good"? 
Pa I have noticed, my son. that about 
the only tlnv.» when yon are good Is 
when you arc not well. Denver Post

Th« R*a*on.
The ralson d'etre of the family who 

can't live on $10.000 a year U usually 
some other family who won't Pock.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Have yon neglected yonr Kidneys? 

Have yo*overworked yonr aervoaa aya- 
tem and caused trouble with yonr kid 
neys and bladder? Have yon pains in 
lotas, side, beck, groins and bladder? 
Have yon a flabby appearance of tbe 
face, eapeaally finder the ryes? Too 
frequent a desire to pww nrtne? If a*, 
Williams' Kidney Pills will cure yon. 
For aa)c by John M. Tonlson, drnygiat. 
Price 50c.

Willlicn*' M'f'g. Co., Props., 
Cleveland, O.

Excucabl*.
"I suppn«e.M remarked tbe coy wid 

ow, "that you are not an advocate of 
early marriage?"

"Oh. yer. I am." replied tbe scanty 
haired bachelor.

 Then." continued the c. w.. "why la 
U you are still a bachelor?"

"Tbat'a quite another matter," an 
swered the bachelor.' "Tbe only mar 
riages I believe in are early ones, be 
cause there Is KOUIO excuse for youth- 
'ul folll**. ' Chicago News.

(-o»t
Each day until the wedding he <  
aud brushed Nance until hwr 
shone like relvet. Whenever i,e 
he took the church n*d to l,l» bom"' 
and when there was uo OIK- in 
h* urged his mare to her fast<>Ht _ 
SUd guided her through ditches' ami 
over all tbe rough places that he 
llud along tbe rosd.

"Its uo u»« pulling at my coat 0|j 
girl." declared Wllbvlm us he «»ruMh»,l 
Nance the morning of klx alstefa w ( 
ding day. "No. you can't have oaU o 
anything eltw* until you get hack, 
know It Sfteiua uiean. Nance, but yo 
get all tbe more by and by. Here ar 
some pretty ribbons for you. niu 
uiaaua flnrt price. Dd you know tha 
'rbere. you are as pretty n mare a 
ever traveled these road*. Now watch 
me. old-girl. Bae one. two, three- 
four measures of oats. In they fo. 
No. don'j putt; yon can't have a

l>aguorre or Herat-he) may find oat
ome sort of Bo* well lab wrlUug paper 

to repeat whatever it bears?'

N;-4^ Sawed the f»rlaa. 
RMS Is a complete sentence In Sjflh 

words. Can you read ItY

 v'.-f, Throw •*$.* '.- '** Takings  % - 
Mv.

A prtse of $10 will be awarded u 
the first reader bonding In a correct

will
this ou wives uud uuve the $10 

to liny hum and VKRS- with. Here It.lM: 
"I understand y»n oudortook to over 

throw my undertaking." - Plttsburi 
I

British Antarctic Expedition. 
Tbe Bhnckleton antarctic expedition 

will have for UH Immediate objective 
Kliut Edward VII. Lund, nod Its main 
purpoiw will uo to reach tbe south pole. 
if that xhall tw poaslblo, during the aut- 
n re tic summer or IOOK-00. In addition 
to u motor car. the vessel, tho Nlraroq. 
a little Newfoundland sailing craft of 
227 tons, with auxiliary eiiRluus. la car 
rying southward Siberian ponloa aa 
well ua dogH. The ponlen are In the na 
ture of an experiment, but aa they re 
quire much leaa food lu proportion to 
their pulling power Mr. Bbackicton has 
great hope of their utility.) Magnetic 
surveys both- on the antarctic conti 
nent and In tbe south aeaa are as Im 
portant portlona of the expedition's 
work us tbe geographical research to 
be done by tb« landing party/* Jsna 
ary. 1000. is too date fixed for tbe re 
turn of tbe landing party and ship to 
tbe winter quarters, flud tbe expedition 
nhould return to civlllxutton la about 
two years - i .

PILES! PILE8I PILES! 
Wllllama' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cnre Blind, Bleeding «nd Itchlntc Pilra- 
It abaorbk tbe tonior*. allaya i'tcliln« at 
once, acta aa a poultice, givea inatant 
relief. WUIiama' Indian Pile Ointment 
la prepared (or Pllea and itcbina; of the 
private parti- For tale by John M- 
Toulaon, druvK>*t- Price 50c and fl-OO, 
WllUama' M'C«. Co., Prop*., Cleve 
land, O.

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
tfc °2\J'IOTj OF PARM PR°*BRTlBSi8 the largest in 
the South, and we gusrante* absolae satisfaction to the pur 
chaser. '

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values fo placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

' ARE VOU INTERESTED? If so,send foronr"Ho»e- 
 eeker   Guide" and other printed matter, which wilt be sent 
you by return m»U. ^"*

J. A. Jones & Company, !
''•':' v- Farm Brokers, .,'..;,.:
Opp. Pvstofflce, Salisbury, Md.

*••••••••••••• »«.. TMMt Htit>MMMttMMt>ttt ^ <ty

Coralih
«eud tot

I. tta

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

TilghmaiTs Fertilizers
f '-f '

Supply to your farm land the elements 
that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season. :- "

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes. '  

*

Wm.fi.TilghmanCo.

addltlot

eyaiple 
*ol4 I 
from
leu ti
es.3

f'-fl

r
AND

Gulf Cypress Shingles
-MST Df THE WORLT

"Ea»tern 8tiore'» Favorite** Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Nt tm hrt Cart MSm ' OMM BM Vlrctato Av«.
W*!. WirrhttM Atlantic City, N. J.

uf tho foregoing sentence. 
I*. H.-Upou Becoud thought we

Will Play Till 8ha Dlaa. 
Sarah Bernhunlt in denying a ru 

mor that she .will noon retire from tho 
stage said to an Interviewer recently. 
'This may of course lx> my lant sea 
son. as' rumor ssya. Tor I am uu old 
woman and ujy life Is in God's hands. 
but 1 shall play until my death, aud 
tb» fat» | hop* for la tbs death Sir
Henry Irvlng died." 

•} *'•'• , . Kor«an Knflllah. 
Tbe following gem of Engllah as it 

la writ l>y a Koroun waa bande4 to 
ua by one of our reporter*: "Soma 
dajra Isat onu of tUe faiulllea In Bbong 
ryuug Cbun made a loud woso be 
 ouDdly mopt In tbe dreaming, at tb« 
whllal ou« of tns Japanea* military of- 
fleer* iirrlvwl there and aaked tbs 
reason of making notae." Korea News.

WILLIAMS-CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

The beat Salve in tbe world lor Cnta, 
Bruise*. Sorea, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Tet 
ter, Chapped Handa and all akin erup 
tion*- Guaranteed to Rive intUUcllon, 
or money retnnded- For aale by Jobs 
il. Tonlaon, druggiat- Price 25 ceot»- 

WILUAM8' M'P'O CO.. Prop*. 
t . Cleveland. O-

Summer Ratea: 
fZSOaadapdaUv 
S12 SO no weekly

Sartaf mt ffMtr lain: 
|10 and UD weekly 
|2 and up daily

Ercellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlora

LOOK Dlatance 
Telepbonea in 
Bed Rooma

Blevator to 
Street Level

•tf."•'y'-

No Wonder Ha's Despondent ! :
HI* bounc ><   burned down, «od he 
tud iieglrctcd (o h«re II ImuirJ. Do 
rou Ihiok you can afford to run the 
rt»k of Ibc tame kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ; ;
  hould t* one ol the flr»l thinf* at* 
(cndni lo. *od we »r« hcic lo help 
you la th»i Hue. We repmcal the 
bcrt (ndtoundnl comiMilmnd our 
r«lc< »re KM re«*oa«ble«iiKGtxl Incur-
  ncc c«u IM bad fur IHop u> a po«> 
lal «od we'll nil *ny time you **1,

P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO.,
NEWS BUILOIM, SAUSIUIY, II.

_
' ' " L

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

sitn'i Slid ---$3,00 ti $14.00 
Bolt* Sltti -_- 1,00 ti 4,00 
Mll'l Old Clltt.. 1.00 tl 2,00 
Mli'iCoitisViiltlUOto 5.00

Mil's, WOBII'I Cblldrii's Shou 
Frei JI.OOUp

Sine Coats, Vests, Shoes Belli Cut

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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CASH DOW*. 
Balance on easy 
installment plan.

LET ni ,bol, TOl 
**"» ««»r you CM

CornUb PUao or Orna ta roar borne. 8tt dova aad 
niid today for 

I. AM  «  «

UNSURPASSED IN ACCURACY AND 
COMPLETENESS

"In thoroughness, completeness, ac 
curacy, ty(w6fcr"Bhy» style, and liiniKa- 
Uqoi tt chaltetfcca criticura nnd.oom- 
ma,D<ls admiration-"   Journal of Educa 
tion.

THE FUNK A, WAfi^ALLS

STANDARD 
DICTIONARY

is the. lat'ett, tnost complete, and moat 
sumptuous dictionary in existence;   
necessity in every acbool, office, and 
 lady. It ia tbe result of the highest 
scholarship and expert skill ol over two 
hundred and fifty of tbe world's moat 
distinguished scholars and specis lints- 
One bnudrrd universities and colleges I 
and twenty government departments arr 
represented among its compilers*
STATISTICS OF ITS

AU OIM* alas are tr**, w« 
trm Mad ta*n toyoa allokartai 
paM.Mi<l wben TOO bar* *el*etM 
too bwtrnmeat yon wl«b, wt 
wfl] Mod U to you, frelfbt pr»
P*t4t°*
30 Day»*Free Trial

that you mar compare It u 
TOOT owm BOSM with oU>«i 
hl(b claM BakM tad proTi 
for yourwlf that Comfel 
Innramenu are the BOM 
atllrf tctorr butroBMOU TOO 
MA boy at tar prlc*. AM 
for rooiMtf tie tMtattfal

Over 300,000 Vocabulary Terms,- 250 
Editors and Specialists; 533 Readers 
for Quotations ; 225,000 Synonyms and 
Antonyms; 5,000 Illustrations; Appen 
dix of 535,000 Facts; Costs; over a Mil 
lion Dollars. .. ;

"Tbe Standard Dictionary fa truly 
magnificent, and worthy of the great 
continent »bicb has produced it. It Is 
more than complete, * * * It is certain 
to supersede all other existing diction 
aries of tbe English language."   Prof. 
A. H. Ssycc (Oxford).

(Send for Prospectus and Terms.)

TBK OUKUO*

$10

and uttetfa O*M« «ad utt 
k tbe wvntertol Conlth toe* 
' tba mo»t  xqamt* MM 

erer d«U(bt«d your car. 
Tb«* :t yoa «r» aot rally 
uiliaed wltb tb* hwtr» 
 >*Bt arur a moatb** trtsl 
tn yoar ova bom*, rttar* 

OMh Down. It at our axpoa**.  > *. 
Balance on tt  ** »   TMI** DM tb* t» 

j£  tnimutUiM* Mtltftetorr,
; plan. wim stz p*r c*at tnt*r**t la 

addition, tiring- yoa On« Tear's ITrae Trial.

TWO Years' Credit if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Conil*b*naao* a&d Orm* an turn* for tSMtt 
durability. Wb*a yoa pomhi** a Corsjlib la*
  trameat, yo« 
bay for a UfaUB*. 
Only tb* taeit
 *i*rltl that sm*r 
can bay Is at*d ta

mod *cly tte men*
 klll«4 mn> nmi *r*
 mploy*a. Tknars 
sold to yoa «Jr*ot 
fruta tb* factory u 
! » to*a half wbtt
 conu *a4 d**j«n 
ebtnr*. To* aara 
all ta* acaan** fro*t
 nd »*y a^oargj

rwo y*an* endiiilf
:«c<Ud. Do Mot csum. oaoui. foa sosm,
tfci»k *tf baring csvacs ot m*U.
» Piano or am Ortrma
wltlwat aoaillna1 for _ __
th« Fr«« CoraUb «\^ only on onr e«ry
A lila. Bit down aud »rtto IVfJ tsutallmtBt plai
(vr ibrm todi).

Par M*nt*

( •T7' ">!
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To Publishers 
Printers

W* have an entirely new process. 
on which pstents are pending. 
whereby- we can rtfsee old Brass 
Column and Head Roles, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, snd without snv un 
sightly knobs or feel on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Coin ran a Head Rules, 

regular lengths. 20c cents esch

RefaciuK L-S. Column nnd Head 
Roles, length 2-in and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refsced Rule, with 
foil particulars, will be cheerfully
sent on application.  __ ̂^

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 MbdMn tf Im a* NMnfc Mstl* IwnW,
* H. Mat! SL, PUUKlrlU, PA.

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AB 
RIDGED DICTIONARY

"This is a t restore- No one can con 
ceive tbe wealth of information, the 
convenience for reference, tbe elimina 
tion of non-essentuls which make tbls 
book worth much more than the price 
to any student, teacher, or writer-"  
Journal of Education, Boston.

The Office 
Standard Dictionary.

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

DESIGNED to meet tbe n>ost exact 
ing requirements of tbe modern abridge*) 
dictionary, 62,284 terms, besides 1,224 
illustrations, 2,000 antonyms- full ety 
mologies, uae ol prepositions indicated, 
etc- With complete index-

SOME OF ITS EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES

EXCLUSIVELY capitalizes only such 
words at require capitals. Sore guide 
to capitalizing.

EXCLUSIVELY supplies prepositions 
(over 1,000) snd illustrates their correct 
use.

EXCLUSIVELY gives sntonyms 
(2,000) or opposite words as indispens 
able as synonyms.

EXCLUSIVELY indicates the differ 
ence between compound words and 
phrases.

EXCLUSIVELY contains thousands 
of new words and appendix features of 
great value-
A FULL AND RICH APPENDIX.

Larre 8 vo-, P/5 Pages, Cloth, Leather 
Bath,*230. Full Leather, $4 00. Thumb 
Index. 50 cents extra.

THE MOST AMPLE INERMEDIATE 
DICTIONARY

"I deem your Comprehensive Stand 
ard Dictionary superior to any similar 
volume that has yet come under my 
notice- I fail to see any feature of tbe 
work tbat can not be commended."  
Gen- James Grsnt Wilson, President of 
the American Authors' Guild-

The Comprehensive 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is the latest and most perfect 
nandy Dictionary of the English laugn- 
age. It gives tbe orthography, pronun 
ciation, meaning, and etymology of 38,- 
000 words and phrases- There are 800 
tasteful illustrations. No other inter 
mediate dictionary approaches this work 
In quality or completeness. The design 
has been to meet fully the most recent 
and exacting requirements.

8 vo. Cbth. Price 91 00. Postpaid.

50 YBAItr
EXPVIIIBNOI

TMAOC MAIMS
DtSWNS

COOTMIOKT* *C-

ed weekly. 
UBo lourukl. Terai.

T HOT TNITED

Hunting Rifles
Prom the too different 
Winchester repeaters 
you can surely select a 
rifls adapted for hunting 
your favorite game, be 
It squirrels or gticrly 
bears. No matter 
which model you select 
you can count on its 
being well made, ac 
curate and reliable.

s

 lOfT W1KCIESTK1 CAITIID6M 
IH W1NCHESTEI aOIS

Nervous 
Indigestion

The action of diges 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de 
prived of "its energy. It 
has no power to do its 
work, n you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power "to per 
form their functions.

"For many years I was aa aeut* 
aufferer from nervous Indinatlon; at 
tines I waa no deapondent life seemed 
aJnioat a burden. I tried 'all kinds of 
remedies and various physicians With 
IltUe or no rcllrf, until onn night last 
summer I saw Dr. Mllea' Nervine ana 
Heart Cure ndvertlaed. I resolved to 
make one more trial which I did la 
the purchase of one .bottle of Nervine 
and one of Heart Pure. In a few days 
I began to feel better, which encour- 
sjrea me so much that I continued th* 
medicine until I had taken more thaA 
a dosen bottles. I am very much im 
proved In every way; In body, mind 
and splrlta ulnce. I make a. special 
point to recommend the medicine, ana 
I feel a sincere plraxure In knowlnsT 
that nevrrnl pontons hrvo b«>on t>ono- 
flted throu-h *-v re^o-n^ondnUona." 

A. 8. MELTON. AahvlUe. N. C.
Dr. Mile*' Nerv'ne Is sold by your 

drufjfUt, who v ' f"trentie that the 
first bottli will ben» '. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PATENTS
rMCgnVL^^^^ SdCntna^l 

JCSs,l
, |N ALL COUNTKIC*.•v<r/«*anr«'U -'- -—

\Uut***l.

THE BEST DICTIONARY OF ITS
SIZE PUBLISHED. 

"It contains much in little- In the 
schoolroom or in the household, or near 
at bsnd to tbe slndent, its get-st-sble- 
ness is its best feature, for one has the 
assurance tbat Its spelllngand definitions 
are scholarly and up-to-date."   Tbe 
Boston Times-

The Concise - 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
^ Standard Dictionary
THIS Isths latest edition of the fsm- 

ons Standard Dictionary aeries. It con 
tains the orthography, pronunciation, 
and meaning of about 28,000 wordi. 
There are 500 Illustrations- 
I6mo, Cloth 482 Pages, Priet, 60 cents. 

Send for Circulars.
THE VEST POCKET STANDARD 

DICTIONARY.
Abridged from the Funk and Wagnalls 

Scandard Dictionary
Besides having the largest and moit 

modern vocsbnlsrly, this book contains 
many valuable feature's not found in 
Other vest-pocket dictionaries-

Post, Pittsburit: "An uncommonly 
hsndy little book."

Public School Journal, Cincinnati: 
"It la tbe beat twenty five cent book 
we ever saw."

Mansfield's Fancy Collar.
Richard Mansfield, when a mere boy, 

waa playing the leading role hi a 
^agedy. in the last scene of which he 
was strangled. Sometimes, however, 
the actor who was to simulate stran 
gling him became too realistic. Several 
times he nearly Incapacitated the prin 
cipal player for finishing his great 
scene. It came to such a pass tbat 
drastic measure* had to be taken. One 
evening, In tbe greenroom. Mansfield 
sidled up to the muscular player who 
was to strangle him. Tbe latter noted 
a strange addition to Mansfield's cos 
tume. Instead of the collaret of lace 
It was his wont to wear, bound about 
his necK was a leather band thickly 
studded with prongs.

"And what. U that for?" be aaked.
"Ob, thatr replied Mansfield, with 

the rising Inflection and a smile In his 
voice; "that Is merely a trifle, a mere 
trifle to defer the collection of my life 
Insurance. Most Inconveniently the 
healthy condition of tny neck and 
throat IH necessary for the iitiniuauce 
of my profcHHlon and the earning of 
my dally bread."

Tbe other actor saw tbe point and 
apologized. Mansfield took off the col 
lar, aud never after suffered at hla 
companion player's hands In the big 
Hcene.

Civic Federation Investigators 
Not Influenced by Subscribes.

Prefesser Parsons, an M. O. Member 
of the Commission, Denies That Cer- 
poratidn Contributions.Had Any In- 
fluenc* an its Report   Resents 
Newspaper Criticisms.

Professor Prank Parsons, president 
of the-;. National Municipal Ownership 
.eaguev wad recently interviewed by a 
 eprescututlve of :he Boston Herald 
in regard  » the testimony before the 
public service commission lo New 
York to the effect that the Metropoli 
tan Securities company had contribut 
ed $15,000 to the expenses of the com- 
mission., which studied tbe problem of 
municipal ownership here and abroad. 

"The testimony before the commis 
sion." said Mr. Parsons, "contained 
nothing that in any way reflect* on 
either the Civic federation or the com 
mittee of Investigation. Tbe sensation 
al elementR presented by the pros* 
were read into the case by an errone 
ous interpretation of some of the (act* 
stated In the evidence tn connection 
with somp remarks of August Balmont 
hi relation to the Investigation.

"A large |>nrt of tbe funds were con 
tributed by various corporations and 
industrial Interests, the Metropolitan 
company uiaotig tbe number, and Mr. 
Belmont Is quoted as saying that the 
result or the Investigation was very 
satisfactory Some newspaper man 
put those two facts together and con 
cluded that the corporations bad got 
what they expected and paid for.

"As a mutter of fa.cc however. Mr. 
Belmbntv remark meant merely that 
the work had been thoroughly done 
and a valuable mass of fact* brought 
out How far wrong Is the Impression 
that corporation contributions bad any 
/influence on the character of th* re 
sults may be seen from tbe fact tbat 
the final resolutions of the commis 
sion, summing up the investigation, 
are signed by every municipal owner 
ship member pf the commission.

 'Another fact which haa   atrong 
bearing on tbe case 1* that th* inper- 
vteion of the engineers and expert* in 
Great Britain and tbe disbursements 
of all tbe funda across the water were 
Intrusted to Dr. MUo R. Mtltble, now 
a member of tbe New York public 
service commission and well known aa 
a writer strongly favorable to munic 
ipal ownership.

"The truth la tbat the Idea of inves 
tigating municipal ownership took 
form In the Civic federation as early 
as 1900. or long before Mr. Belmont 
became president of til* federation.

"About half th* funds, or over HO.- 
000, was raised by scattered subscrip 
tions from persons all over tb* coon- 
try In amounts ranging from $6 op, 
and the remainder of tb* fund w** 
contributed by large industrial inter 
est* or men connected with them.

"All the money was spent under the 
supervision of   committee of five, on 
which there were two well known mu 
nicipal ownership representative* and 
tbe chairman of which waa Professor 
Goodnow of Columbia university.

"Chairman Ingalla of tb* committee 
on Investigation, who 1* alao chair 
man of the board of director* of the 
Big Pour railroad, 1* one of tbe fairest 
and moat honorable men lo the United 
States, and the Investigation from 
start to finish waa conducted without 
a shadow of Influence from tbe corpo 
ration contributions which were made 
to tbe finance committee.

"In fact, the committee on Investiga 
tion did now know where the money 
came from nor who tbe contributor* 
were, with a few trifling exceptions, 
until the Investigation was all finished 
and tbe report was la type.

"I wish to say further In all fairness 
th*t while I personally do not at all 
approve of many things In th* history 
of Mr. Belmont's corporations there 1*

MI THEORY
Public Utilities Operated by Cities 

Must Pay Their Way.• '"

Thsy Don't Always Do This Howsver 
Because Not Enough It Charged Off 
to Depreciation and the Plant* Don't 
Have to Pay Tax**  "Undertaking*"

ELGIN'S LOSS $100,000.
This Was In th* Six Years th* Town

Owned Its Eleotrio Light Plant. 
A municipal .electric light plant was 

installed-ID 1888 nod leased to a pri 
vate company to 1004. It Is estimat 
ed thnt the Ions during this period was 
at least $100.000 as compared with 
what It would have cost to light the 
streets by contract. A city official, 
Quoted ID "Tbe Business of Municipal 
ities and Private Corporations Com 
pared." gives $100.73 aa a moderate 
estimate of the annua: cost per arc. 
Be says;

"The, electrician's report shows that 
the city baa been selling tight for from 
25 per cent to 50 per cent es» than 
the cost of manufacture. .Members of 
the electric light department admitted 
they could not ran economically for 
less than $35.000 per year, but they 
wanted $46.000. Under our contract 
with the private company we light tbe 
same number of lamps and more hours 
per year for $15.054, a saving of $20,- 
000 per year, figuring operating ex 
penses only. Information from anoth 
er source makes these figures $42.000 
and $14,320 respectively. Statements 
from the light 'department show that 
if proper attention bad been given to 
repairs of lamps at least $2.000 In coal 
would have beeti saved. Hardly a
Joint In our whole fbrty-flve mile clr-"aiv ut the snnie time of such short 
cult Is soldered or wrapped; they are duration that tbe companies would not 
simply twisted together There Is no\ lie wurriiiiuM lu extending the service 
estimate of the enormous loss of cur 
rent over such loose joints, and yet It 
has been so for sixteen years.*'

Tbe following story shows bow tbls 
plant was made to serve tbe private 
ends of tbe politician*: A mayor who 
was a candidate for re-election attend

Limited to Localities Whers the Pat 
ronage Will Be Large.

In theory public utilities operated by 
German, cities must pay their own 
way. This theory Is pot, however, 
fully borne out in practice, because tbe 
allowance for depreciation Is frequent 
ly Inadequate, and the plants are not. 
required to make good tbe taxes for- ' 
nierly paid by tbe companies they su 
perseded. But the effort to put these 
services on a paying basis has resulted 
lu limiting the various undertaking* to 
dlsulrt-i where they are sure to pay. 
Uu tin- other band, when these utilities 
are oporated by companies the same 
restrictive results are noticed, because 
almost without exception the fran 
chises are so weighted down with pro 
visions for payments to the city and

ed a dance given by a local lodge. No 
ticing bow brilliantly tbe hall was 
lighted with electric lamps, the mayor 
said, "How much do yon boys pay for 
these lights?" He was told $85 per 
month. "1 will do tt for $10," replied 
the mayor. Y

Hie districts In which they are 
sure to puy at ouce. ' . '.' ? <.

Professor Uugo K. Meyer tn recent* /{>*? 
iirtlfk's lu tbe Electrical Railway Re- , 
view uud tbe Journal of Political Eicon- * 
oiuy Uescrlliftt tbe results of this re 
strictive policy on street railway* and
electric aud the following:

CHANGE W WILMINGTON. 0.
Munloipal Lighting Plant Abandoned

Aftar Tan Disastrous Yaara. 
A responalble citizen of Wllmlnfton 

sends tbe following Information:
"In the year 1802 the village of Wll- 

mlngton bnlit an electric light plant at 
tbe coat of some $40,000 Tbe munic 
ipality from year to year made chan 
ges and additions sod bad accident* 
from bad management until in the 
yiar 1902 it decided to sell the plant 
it lufvlng cost on an average over |10.- 
000 per year to operate same, frequent 
ly being entirely without light for from 
one week to three months at a time. 
The service was very Inferior, and cur 
rent was furulsned customers from 4 
to B o'clock-In the evening until mid 
night Tbe number of street lamps 
varied from 80 to 100.

"The plant waa sold, together with 
tbe franchise for light and water, for 
tbe sum of $13,000. the plant being 
worth aa Junk about $7.000. the other 
$9,000 being for tbe rights and privi 
leges under toe franchise. Tbe com 
pany that bought It constructed a new 
plant and furntabea an all night serv 
ice."

At present tbe total cost to the vil 
lage for the lighting of the street* (128 
arcs), city hall and other public build 
ing*, together with Ore protection from 
eighty-one hydrant* and water for the 
public buildings. U less than the cost 
of operating th* electric light plant for 
an avenge of ninety arcs under the 
municipal rpgime. without any allow 
ance for lout taxes and depreciation,

no queWiou to my mind but that he 
and tbe Civic federation have acted 
with perfect fairness toward this com 
mission on public ownership.

"The engineers and experts worked 
in pairs, one of each pair representing 
municipal ownership and the other 
representing private ownership. This 
nearly doubled tbe cost but resulted 
In securing a body of facts, signed 
by expert* of tbe highest character 
and r*prei«entlng both aids* of tbe 
question Thlx gives the report a very 
unique character and confers on the 
statements of facts so agreed upon a 
degree of authority far beyond that 
which attaches to any previous invea 

'tlgatlon."

the latter Item 
$3,800 a year.

alone amounting to

Didn't Even Need Raking. 
During the discussion of the Meden 

bill for cheaper gas In tbe Michigan 
legislature Congressman Legare told 
the following story of a cook he bad 
brought from home with him. Bhe 
was a splendid aervant but ah* didn't 
know anything about gas to cook with, 
so be went to tbe kitchen with her to 
explain about the rang*. 80 that she 
could see how It operated he lit each 
of the many burners. While still ex
plaining a message called him from 
the kitchen, and be left her. saying. "1 
guess you will find it will work all 
right now. Martha." He didntt see the 
cook again for four or five days; then 
upon entering tbe kitchen be aald. 
"Well. Martha, bow'a that range do- 
Ing?" To hla utter consternation she 
replied: "'Deed, air. that's tbe best

facts are takeu from hla article*:
Tbe cities that went Into th* street * 5 

railway business adopted a uniform'/^ 
fare of 2.0 cents, but with two excep- v» v 
Uons abandoned tbls after abort trial*,? " 
Tbe experience of two typical G*rma»i   ' 
cities will prove of Interest as showing.',* 
what high rates are charged : whfOj'v":- 
cities attempt to operate utilities «g\ >  ; paying basis, ' •-''••',

When tbe city of Cologne took over 
the street railway* tbe fare* charged 
were 2.5 cents for distance* up to 1.5 
miles and 3.75 cents for the maximum 
distance. 0.0 .mllea. After operating 
them awhile the city autborttiea raised 
the fare materially while extending 
allghtly the minimum stage. Tbe pr**> i 
ent charges are 2.5 cents for 1.9 mlfcs. V . 
8.75 cents for 8.75 miles, 5 cents for 
5.68 mile* and 0.25 cant* (or dfetanc** 
over 6.68 mile*. "'"*«'«»'"}'' yf^ 

Tbe city of Dusseidort, wait*'  *> r 
quired It* street railway* IB 1900, at 
tempted to operate them at the uni 
form fare of 2.5 cents, which had been 
charged by th* .street railway com 
pany. But soon found-that it-wa* to*fakjt i. 
money and limited, the 2.5 cent fare to 
2.44 miles, charging 8.75 cent* for dis 
tance* between that sod 4.25 mile*. 
Aft*r Increasing tbe track mileage t»e,   
city again raised the f«r* considepibtyv -  
reducing the minimum staged Tb* 
price* now charged are 2.5 cental for 
L56 mile*. 8.7fl cent* for 8.19 mile*, 5 
cent* for 4 mile*, 0.25 cent* for 4.75 
miles. 7.5 cents for 6.88 mil**. S.TB > 
cents for 7.18 nolle* and 10 cent* for 
T.M mile*.

It should be borne In mind that i 
prices are renlly very much higher 
than corresponding rate* wotflU be In 
this country, because wage* in Ger 
many are much lower than In th* Unit 
ed States. The exorbitance of tb*** 
charge* 1* abown by th* fact that In 
Minneapolis, a city of tb* same size 
as Dusseldorf. a passenger can rid* 
thirteen mile*' for & cent*; -while In 
Buffalo, which ha* a population about 
equal to that of Cologne, the p*s*en- 
ger gets fourteen mile* for a nickel.

The desire of tbe cities to mak* all 
possible profit* out of franchises and 
to limit them to abort terms has re- 
mi ted In greatly delaying the develop 
ment of public electric lighting, al 
though the people were anxious to 
have th* new lights Installed.,, This to 
shown .by the fact that ta 1884-98 
there were tn operation In factories, 
stores, etc.. more thsn 4.778 prlv*t* 
electric light plants. »ltbougb two

 tove I ever did That Ore that
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They Tax All Signs. 
Every Hlgn in Rio Janeiro la taxed. 

A cafe having a special "Korvete," or 
Ice, to serve makes a placard and 
hangw It to a doorpost or to one of thit 
palm trees in tubs which commonly 
decomio such establishments. Tho no 
tice thus posted must have u revenue 
stamp attached. Permanent signs are 
taxed on a permanent basis, tem 
porary signs on a stamped basis. A 
sign "House For Rent" bears a re venae 
Itamp- Under such circumstance* the 
tax on signboards or billboards is tbe 
expected thing, but naturally there Is 
much less general use of such forms 
of advertising.

John Chinaman's Jok*. 
All around Chaotung lies abundance 

of silver. <-op|>cr, coal nul iron, but 
the Chinese have very primitive ways 
of getting die minerals. They admit 
foreigners are tbe best at tbatlclnd of 
thing, been use they havo the power of 
seeing underground. Some yours 'ago 
two Japanese went to Cbaotnng explor 
ing for sliver. The authorities wanted 
to test their powers. Tbuy buried soino 
silver Ingots <>u the parade ground 
Then they took the Japanese u walk 
that way. "Is there any silver ahour 
hero?" they asked. "No." said the 
Jipnnese. "this is not the kind Of soil 
In which silver Is found." Then tbe 
burlfd tuetal wits pr<xlu«.v<l from on- 
d*r their feet, fltnld UK" loud hilarity 
of all Celestlnl oillciiiidi.iu. slnct' which 
time the Cba«tuug««« hnvp bad a pro 
digious conti-Mipt for fo

you kindled for me four days ago is 
still a-burnlng. and It ain't *v*n low 
ered once."-Progr**slv* Ag*.

Munloipal Markets In Berlin. 
llnnlclpa) ownership, or municipal 

tradlug. us It Is termed In Knuln"<l- 
ha* had Movera) bard jolts of luic ' >>»' 
mott r«oent blow was reported IBHI 
W0«k froin-Hortln. Oernuiny. the muy 
or Of which city dcvlarcx thut owiuu 
to tbs) lower prices at which the depart 
menf stores are now neHtua roodi«iiiff» 
th* municipal market halls lo Berllu 
*r* being operated at a Ions. The ques 
tion of leasing to prlvuie concerns 
these Imlls. of which there «re flfleeu
in Berllu. Is seriously connld-
sjred.  Dry Good* Econouilbt.

Pure^asel Current Mor« Eoonomioal. 
Au electric '"tcUf plant w«» ln«tsllml 

at Santa Clara. Cal.. In IRDB at a cost 
of $15.000. The generating plaut bus 
bet-D shut down. as. according to tbv 
president of tb* board of trustees. It 
wua found to be more economical to 

[jo current

yean later there were only a Uttl* 
more than 800 central electric lighting
 tatlons in tbe whole of Germany. A* > 
the private or Isolated plant a* It i* 
called In tbls country. Is far less *co- 
nomlcnl than tb* central station, this 
restrict I r» action of tbe German cities 
has thrown s great burden of cost on 
Its protrresslvr citizens. Tbe situation 
ia the mure remarkable because at tbs 
time of tba Introduction of electricity ' 
for lighting and traction purposes Ger* 
many was far better equipped to per* 
fret sod develop these systems than 
wss tbe United States, yet It baa been; 
completely outstripped by our ows;' 
country, chiefly If not solely becau**> :';!: ' 
bar* private enterprise bns l«en gives 
s comparatively free bund.

In closing one of hi* articles Pro* 
fessor Moyor sn.vs;

 'The unwillingness of the cltte* to 
suffer financial loss** on In-tin If of tb* 
copgeated city populations after tho** 
cities had dented those congested pop- 
ulutlona relief at the banda of profit 
seeking companies Is In Instructive 
contrast to the eloquence w|tb which 
ths advocates: of purchase by tbe cltle* 
had denounced the dividend 
companle*."

TlsAen's Unprofitable Plant. 
The mnnlclnal lighting plaut of Tip- 

ton, la., proved unsuccessful. When 
It burned uown. causing s heavy loss. 
It was not rebuilt uud a contract 
naad* with * prlvMtw company
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Lawrence Smith IsOur pastor, Rev 
attending Conference.

Miss Bthel Malone and Mr. Clifford 
Smith spent Sunday in Salisbury-

Mr. Mark Long, of Philadelphia, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives in 
thi* place-

The official board of Alien M B. 
Church ia making sooie repairs to tbe 
parsonage here- .73- •>>  ';//.. .__ .,

The Parsonage Society held an oyster 
anppcr at tbe Parsonage one night last 
week, and netted about $10 V   v

Mr. Wealey Whayiand and family, 
atf near Hebron, apent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mis. fclishs Slmms. ' ! >,y '.

Mrs. Grsce Bradford, who luubeen 
visiting in AJlen for some time, left for 
her home in Dendron, Vs., Monday last

Mr. Otho Bounds, assistant keeper of 
Sharps Island light house, Is upending 
a few dsys with hts family of this place- 

Mr. Robert P- f. flitch moved from 
the Dr. Tnll farm near Loretto this 
week* and ia now occupying bis home in 
Alien.

Mr. Frank Llvlngston baa moved from 
the l>r- Long farm near Alien, and ia 
aow living in tbe vlckers house in thii 
place.

Messrs. George T. Porter, of Wilmlng 
son. Del-, and Newman Porter, ot Phila 
delphia, are spending a few daya with 
relatives in and around Alien.

A few of our farmers bave not yet 
dug tbeir late crop of white-pot aloes. 
The yield so far from this crop has been 
fair. Mr- George Phillips dug from bia 
patch some time sgo 35 potatoes which 
Ailed a ft tomato basket. They were ol 
the Mammoth Pearl variety. ,;

Quantlco.
Mr. R. L Leatherbury, 6f Salisbury, 

aid a abort visit to town Wednesday.

Messrs. Wm. C. Hall and C- L- Ward, 
( Cambridge, patd a short visit to town 

Wednesday. -   ;' V, \ i',' If,'^ '
Mr- C- C- Crawford, of North Caro- 

na, ia visiting bis nfotber and- aiater 
or a few weeks. '  ' *

Mrs. George Venablea, of Sallsbnry, 
a the gneat of her sisters, Mrs- G. A. 
ionoda and Mrs. Bstella Collier.

Mr. W- Gale Tnroin, of Washington, 
D. C-, is spending sometime with hit 
athar, Mr. J. W. Turpin, of this town.

Miss Ruby, of near Bbsrptown, wbo is 
school

"HoyalOaka. ?:#'••';••.
There, will be services st Eoyal Oaki 

'M- P. Church Sunday next at 10-30 a- m

The oyster supper which was held a 
this place laat Saturday night proved to 
be quite a anoceaaji^' .' «;."  .    »!..-;.

«.V/';. ''.r-1: ' -f •" -
On socount of heavy rains some of tb 

farmers of this place have been daisy* 
In getting in their wheat* : ;  ,,-,.;» ,':,

Miss Annie Crockett who has been 
vieiUag her sister, Mrs. Chae. B- Hoi 
i»w«r *l Hebfosj, returned bone I

lUllie Wataon, Stella and tee 
OiOts, ol Hahron, spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee C Mea
sick.

Misata Addle Mitcbell, Nellie and Is-
 faeiU Webster of Hebion spent Iss 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
OeDrgeW-Mitcb.il. ''? J$£

Mr. and Mrs Lee C Messick enter 
Yaiaed tb*following at tbeir bone lai 
Saaday in honor of tbeir guests Mli 
Llllie Watson, Stella and Lee Glllls o 
Hebron: Those present were Mia
 Vl'le Watson, Stells and Lee OllJia o 
Bebron, Annie Crockett, Katberyn Bos- 
sails and Maude Parlow of Qoantlco, 
Messrs. Wesley Smyth, Howard and 
Paul Hambury, of Wetlpqnln, Oeorgi 
and Blaioe Crockett, Claude fbllllpi 
and Marcus Acwortb of Quantlco- Al 
reoort a Jolly tine. \

tM^^ Plttsvlllc
"'." We are fflad to report that Miss 

Bonden ia improving.

. telaaealda White and Olive Parke 
' spent bnnday with Mr. and Mrs- .Berry 

Parsons-

Prof- J. Walter Hnffinglon, of Salis 
bury, waa tbe welcome gneat ol Mr- 
Thomas H- Traltt, Sunday last-

'Mr- and Mrs- Albert T- Parker, of 
Parsonsbnrc, and Miss Berths RiKgln 
and Mr. Willle Holloway were the 
guests of Mr. sml Mrs-J-Willard Smith, 
Sunday-

" Tbe members of tbe M- P- Church ol 
this place, will bold a "3even-C«t Sup 
per" at tbe old storehouse recently 
vacated by Mr- Clarence Adklns, Thura-

. day and Friday eveninga, November 28
and 29, lor the benefit ol the parronage-
Tbe supper will couelst of oyatero,

; chlckaai salad.

m Salisbury, waa a 
C Bailey on Sunday

ttending 
uest of Mrs- 

ait. I _ .-. >.,;,; 
Messrs. Levin 0- Bailey, Jno. Bailey

BdRsr Davis1 and Dr. Lynch enjoyed N 
ively hunt on Wednesdsy and returned

home after bagging 9 rabbits, 2 squirrels, 
! quails, 3 opossums, 1 woodcock snd 1

owl.

Mr. Isaac Dove, of'near Slloam, and 
Miss Katharine Twilley, daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Twilley, were married at
he home of Capt- Louis Dove, brother 

of the groom, of this place, on Satur 
day, November }6th, at 5.30 p. m., by
he Rev. Mr. Geohegan, of this town.

Mr- John W. Hollowsy, ol nesr Quan- 
tico, orsve « rabbit boot to a tew of bia
rienqa on Friday, November 15th- The 

party was composed of the following
>ersons: Mr. Frederick Holloway, of 
Baltimore; Mr. N. P Daahiell, Mr. B- T- 
Dishsroon and Messrs. Jobn, Alex and 
Charley Holloway. After a lively hunt 
of aeveral hours and a baging of thirty 
rabbits, the party returned to Mr. Hol-
owsy's, where an elaborate dinner waa 

aerved, after which they returned to 
tbeir homes with tbeir game.

Parsonsburtf.
Mr. H- Cbeeseman, of Chicago, waa 

in tbla aectlon this week, looking for 
holly.

We are very sorry to report that our
school teacher, Mrs. Clara Culver la
very ill with pneumonia- 

Mr. John Parlow and family, of Poco-
moke, were the welcome guests of Mr.
B. W. Perdue and family this week.

Mrs. George Tilghmsn, aud Mr*. A- J- 
Tilgbman and children, wbo bave been 
visiting relattvea at Philadelphia, report 
having a pleasant trip.

Services next Sunday aafollows: Son- 
day School, 9.30 a. m., Preaching, 10-30 
a. m., Class, 11.30 a. m., Bpworth Lea 
gue, 6-30 p. m-, Preaching, 7-30 p. m-

Drop me a note and say that you want 
one ot the best ;phonograpba in the 
world, then I will take the Bdiaon 
Phonogrsph to yont borne at oner, as 
they are "It'VBroeat C. Arvay*

Applications F«r Gas.
The Home Gss Company wishes to 

announce to the citizens of Salisbury 
that they will probably be ready to com 
mence the manufacture and distribution 
of gaa within six weeka and tbe Cora-
 pany desires that all wbo wish to use 
gas, either for fuel or light, or both! will 
please send notice to the Company to 
that effect, so pipes can be laid as soon 
as possible- 

Owing to the large number of appli- 
csnts who will probably want to use 
gas, it will take considerable time be 
fore all applicants can be reached, but 
the Company wsnta as ma*ny as possible 
at once so they can commence piping 
honaea for gaa.

Remember, tbe Gaa Company will 
pipe clear into your house to the gss 
stove free of charge, and they will bave 
a line of stoves snd lighting fixtures in 
tbeir show room OL. Msin street lor sale. 
Yon csn get a gaa' stove from fl.50 ap, 
so all yon will have to do is to buy a 
stovA snd the Gss Company will do tbe 
rest. Plesse wnte to the Company like 
this on a postal:

The Home Gas Company: Plesse 
enter my name aa applicant for gas ser 
vice put in my house as soon as yon 
can- Sign, (Mrs. Jobn Smith,) No-  
  atreet, Salisbury. ^ v

As soon as the Gas Company receives 
the application they will send 'a repre 
sentative to your bouse to look over 
tbe situation and arrange to have, pipes 
laid accordingly. " . >f; '\

Remember, there la lota of work for 
the Company to do and the sooner yon 
send in your application the sooner they 
can get to work- The Company has 
now over four miles of mains laid arid 
will keep on laying all winter, if tbe 
weather permits, so that everybody in 
Sallsbnry can have service by Spring.

Please get a poatal card and write to 
day, and show your hearty appreciation 
by your co operation and support- The 
Company will bave tbe very best repre 
sentativea to wait upon yon and the 
utmost courtesy will be given you 
well as tbe best of service-

t.p-

Kelly.
The majority ol farmers are done 

busking «ora.

Miss BUa Parsons, who has been very 
sick, la much better at this writing.

Walter snd Fred Collinsspent
Sunday with their brother, Mr. Marion
D. Collins. ..   , ,  , .y •-.. ,-•-•. i,- •• .

Apples seem to be very scarce this 
fall. They are bringing $1.40 per buahel, 
which Is a guod price, ' . ':

Mr. Nelson Pooks, of Preston, spe.it- 
Thursday afteruoon with Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo- W. Pooka-

Birds snd rabbits seem to be scarce, 
although yon can bear tbe guns beich- 
tng forth Irom morning until aivbt-

Color Qoaaip.
Have human beings, like animals, 

tendency to clothe themselves In colon 
that reproduce tbe prevailing tone o 
their surroundings? There la anotbe 
Question for scientists wbo have dla 
covered that different colon produce 
OUTering effects on tbe health and dis 
position of Individuals. At all. events 
color conventions In different parts o 
the world are decidedly at a variance 
For example, while we use bla$t to 
nournlng the Chinese wear 
gowns, white capo, -white shoes 
white tlea on tbeir cuea. The ray* 
color In Europe hi purple a hue of 
not ot violet, aa often misrepresented. 
In Ohlna the imperial color la yellow 
and a certain shade of yellow may no 
be worn by the common people, but 1 
conferred upon high officials as a gree, 
distinction.

Some Individual color preferences are 
historical. Cleopatra loved yellow 
Mme. de Pompadour delighted in 
charming mixture of pink and bine 
Napoleon's first empress. Josephine 
wore the daring combination of black, 
white and emerald green, while Ha 
gene Field boldly declares that 

Any color, mo tong aa It's red. 
la good enough for me.
 Woman's Home Companion.

•:&*. !'•v^.;' ,'•'"%'•' 

^fe^Sl Co.
Will Discontinue Business
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To this end they offer their

Entire' " ' ' ' "•'..•".•"j>' : -' .'••-•• ' •. •''!."•' ."•'•-..

at further reductions, so that they may 
^be entirely closed out by f |

\RV 1st, 1QOS *

.A

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishmentf • • • ' • A

On The Eastern Shore.
! • - •

Harold N. Fitch,

•I
•j-i'•2V

•.<: •>.
7*»

•'&• - 
^. .•> •

129 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland*• ^ . ' •' :
Office Hours, 9 a* m. to 5 p, rru

s .

Consultation Free Examination Free.
i

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments Made.

•t\ :>'-.

sandwiches, Maryland*
biscuits, pickles, celery, ice crssaa 

Ail are cordially lovittd*
aad

PleaMllt.
Mr. Daniel Betharda, of near Liberty 

waa to this olaoe last w*ek-
Revival services began at Mt- Pleas 

 at Iff* B- Church laat Sunday evtning-
IXIUIT Julia sod Dollle Rayne, ot 

Powellville, were the «ue»ts of Mils 
Annie Lewis last Sunday.

Mr. Orover Nicbolson, wbilt msklog 
hubs for Lewis & Co- last Friday, net 
with a vary painful accident by cutting 
his halt* «ap open. Be is progressing 
fnely *t thlt writing

Eeonomioal.
"I believe I bnvo found the prise 

womnn economist." MS Id an cant side 
linker the other day. "She has just 
inovcxl Into my neighborhood, and I 
inulcrMtuuil the family la by no means 
poor. The wife came Into my place 
Monday and bought a dozen small 
cakes. I ttupiKHieU they were for tea 
that evening. Iiuuglue my astonish 
ment 4r!iou she crime back Friday 
evening carrying a small paper sack, 
(rom the depths of which xhe carefully 
drew forth three of the Identical cakes 
I bad nold her four daya before. Nod 
ding her bead toward them, as she eet 
hem down on the counter before me, 

aha «ald aweetty. 'Won't you pleaaa ex 
change tu«a« for aorae freah ones? at 
the unine time Indicating a batch that 
I had brought from the oven not half 
an hour before."

"Well, wlmt did you dor' aefced the 
bekjtr'a sympathetic friend.

"Do? 1 save Uer three of tbe fresh 
one*. I think I must nave u*an me«- 
mertaed. Next thing I know she wU 
be bringing back the bread crusts to 
bave new loaves put 
Columbus Dispatch.

Bargain Sales In Japan. 
Even In placid Japan they have bar 

gain sales, but they conduct them o 
very different principles from th 
scrlmmagefl we have over here, 
amusing American woman has emtxx 
led her experiences of traveling alon 
in Japan in a niost entertaining vo 
uuie Just published, whence may b 
gathered a description of n sale at th 
greatest trading house In Japan.

Tbe good* are not flung about. They 
are shown to advantage in locked 
cases, and tbe heads of departments 
keep the kern. Remnants, however, 
are laid on uiatx. and. though there IH 
keen anxiety to necure bargains. per-| 
feet order and qulot prevail. 

" Babies toddle about quite 'comforta 
bly, ofaern sleep on their mothers' 
backs. However orderly anil quiet 
though the Japanese bargain sale may 
be, it Is not free from the Hhopllfter, 
and it Is Interefltliig to hear; that the 
detective IH im necemary In the flowery 
land an In Euglatid. Tbe klmoao xieeve 
ls a UHcful receptacle for uncouMdered 
trlfles.-London Ladles' Pictorial.

World's Largest Bull 
There IN IxjliiK built In /he City of 

Mexico the lurueat bull ring in tot 
world. Wbeu completed It will seat 
2WXX) people. Toe framework In o/ 
sttel. sod ioe coat will be $700000.

' Odd Baby Customs.
Among tbe Paraees when a child is

born a priest takea the place of the
medicine man, carefully noting down
all details of birth and "calculsttue; its
nativity" to a nicety. Having gracloua-
ly consulted tbe parenta, bo announces
tbe child's name. Baptism by water
and by ore followa. tbe infant being
first dipped in a tub and afterward
taken to caurcb to be haM over
flame. : wV 'H "£~

la Persia tin' baby to laid on the 
Boor \vulU* five named on five dlfferen 
slips of paper are either tucked tindei 
tbe edge of the csrpet or hidden in thi 
Koran. The Un»t chapter of rbU holy 
book is tbMi read and a slip drawn at 
rnudom. Tbe chosen name la confided 
to the baby's far, but lest hu should 
forget bis wee memory Is tugged by 
fattteulug tb« paper to Oil clothUteV- 
JAW Angeles Times.

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale nvy 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres of unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc*

N. T.ttfCtt
News BsilMlsJi. SALISBURY

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
SALE i

8 Room, Bith, Putry, Bitemut
EHClrlC Ulfetl. Addrcn Box

X '*''!''»' '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' '#'' *' '**'»' **''!' '*' '*' '*' '*' **' 4M»' V wJ 
4» sr^0 ' i. ,,/,1-r/Ti . i iiii .1-1^1- T -arm *TI Pianos

Steck, KreH-French, 
Painter <fe-Ewing,

Lagonda 
and International.

Prices From $200 to $600

Organs
We Bell the famous Mi Her Organs <£ 
Birgilu $25, $50, $60, $75 and $85, 4

n° Phonograph I
Well, it furnishes more entort«n>ment »^

than any other musical Instrument on j!
the market. "Gem" »IZ.6O. "Mand- ~

%
srd" with biff hum nnd crnne I29.OO. ^ 

New recoras received on the 2«th of A
each month. ^ We also carry a complete dtock of Vie- * s
tor Talking Machines aud Hecords. 

titringa for all instntraenta. 
Call and examine my stock, or write

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.
••• 
^

t

W. T. DASHIELL,
243 Main St.*Salisbury, Md.

I
4
4
4
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Send Your Next Order For 
Job Printing to The Courier

i- i'fer ' • • •
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GREAT EXCITEMENT CAUSED TWO PLEASING COMEDIES 
BY TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCH. ™ BE RENDERED HERE.

Man KUled b Ballimore By Alton* i Local Players Will Ooi Mask ud Wlf 
We With Same License Number ! ?«* Charity-Special Sceik Ef- 

As That Issued To Mr. larvey i feet&To Be a Feamre €4 The 
B. Morris. Of This CHy. Eitertaluieil.

A telegraphic despatch was received

i '•

'*';»•

io Salisbury Thursday night announc 
ing the appalling information that au 
tomobile number 8112, said to be owned 
and driven by Mr. Harvey B. Morris, 
of this city, had run over and instant 
ly killed a pedestrian in the city of 
Baltimore during the afternoon. The 
telegram was the cause of considerable 
excitement among Mr. Morris* many 
friends here and as he could uot be lo 
cated and as there was no one at his 
home who could tell whether or not 
Mr. Morris was in Baltimore it was 
generally believed that the report was 
true..

To add emphasis to, the report, it was 
' known that Mr. Morris contemplated 

the pnrchase of a new 'machine and 
trading in the automobile which be 
has been using for the past. year. This 
led to the belief that he had purchased 
the new car in Baltimore and was. run- 
ntng it under his old license number 
which is 8112, the same'number m*n- 
tioned in the telegram. As a last re 
sort, a visit was made to his garage 
and there, in contradiction of the in- 

.'.^formation received from Baltimore, 
Y' was the machine, license number and

»U- 
v It was not until yesterday morning,

however, that it was learned that Mr. 
Morris had not been out of town at all 
Thursday and that the machine was 
not even in working order.

Aa the number of the car whose vic 
tim met death in Baltimore was the* 
same as that of Mr. Morris' car, it is 
evident that owing to an error in the 
issuing of automobile licenses at An- 
upolls, the same number has been, is- 
 ned to two automobile drivers. Either 
this is the case, or the reckless driver 

"~ T9f the Baltimore machine Was sailing 
,.''_ voder false colois and had simply at- 
Vtaehed to bis oar a fake number, 

which, by unfortunate coindcidence 
corresponded with the number ot Mr. 
Morris' license.

..-A - y \

*:•

A IMera iMlelry.
Besides the many travelling men and 

other transient iruesta who spent 
Thanksgiving at the Peninsula Hotel, 
about 86 families of Salisbury took 

»their dinner at that hostelry Thurs- 
tf day- Mr. Phillips served an elaborate 
< '.dinner and the cheerful dining-room 

was the scene of much pleasantry dur 
ing the dinner hour. Many improve 
ments have recently been made to the 
hotel. Several private baths have* 
been installed, the sample room has 
been remodeled, a ladles' entrance has

The casts for 
rendered under

the two plays to be 
the auspices of the

Ladies' Guild of St. Peters Church in 
the opera house on Thursday evening, 
December 5th, have been carefully se 
lected and as the plays themselves are 
mirth producing from start to finish, 
it is evident that all who attend will 
spend a most enjoyable evening.

"Sunset" the Brut of the plays to be 
produced is a pleasing present day 
comedy in one act by Jerome K. Je 
rome. The play has been, founded, 
with permission, upon Lord Tenny 
son's second and longer poem of "The 
Sisters". "Sunset" will be produced by 
the following cast under the direction 
of Mr. P. N\ Anstey.

Lols..............._.Miss Bessie Trader.
Joan (Lois* half-sister) ....... .........

.__........... Miss Annie Dashiell.
Aunt Drucilla..Mrs. J. M.Toulson. 
Lawrence..._....... Mr. Ralph Grier-
AzariahStodd _Mr. C. A. White. 
Mr. Rivers (Lots' father).. ...........

___............JAr.8. R. Douglass-
By npecial arrangement, the stage 

lighting in this play will produce an 
effect never before seen in Salisbury. 

"Change Pardners" is a most remark 
able comedy in which Mr. Chas. Gnat, 
a young barrister is at first violently 
in love with Mrs- Somertou, a preptfs- 
sing widow of middle age. Her daugh 
ter, an artless, unsophisticated school 
girl is the recipient of an ardent ad 
miration on the part of Sir Fitful 
Gust, Charles' father The daughter 
ckispels the impression created by the 
mother, however, and the father finds 
at the last minute that he really pre 
fers the mother. Mrs. Somerton is also 
agreable and a much mixed up matter 
is finally set to rights by an agreement 
to "Change Pjdrdnani*?. -

This play has also been staged by
Mr. Anstey and will be produced by
the following cast :

- Mrs.8omerton_Mra. J. M.Toulson.
Florence SomertonJMiss' Ada Scott
Parker (the maid) ..._......

..._ ..Miss Lottie Leatherbury-
Mr. Charles Gust (Barrister).... 

...____.__...Mr. C. A. White.
Sir Fitful Gust (of HisMajesty's 

Navy)......*- Mr. S. R. Douglass.

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION;

Will Be feeM to Astary Methofef 
EpisetpalCbnrch Deeenker Ifth 
aid 17to~-WellKMWB Speak- 

era Wffl Be Preseit. : >
An inter-denominational Sunday 

School Convention will be held in the 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Churcti, 
;hls city Monday and Tuesday, Decent 
her id and 17th. An Invitation h*a 
been extended by Mr. L. W. Gunb& 
chairman of the'convention, to ail 
pastors, Sunday School superinten 
dents, teachers and parents to be pre 
sent at the meetings. Three represen 
tatives from each Sunday School til 
Wlcomlco county have been Invited 
who will be entertained during the 
convention by the members of the dif 
ferent churches in this city. '

The convention is under the auspices 
of the Maryland State Sunduy School 
Association, of which Mr. Charles W. 
Dorsey is president and Dr. Charles 
Roads general secretary. It Is the aim 
ot this association to help every Son- 
day School, regardless of denomina 
tion, to larger ingathering and a great 
deal of good has been accomplished in 
;hls direction during the last fmv 
months. Following is the program »r 
;he convention: ",f .t

MONDAY AFTERNOON. .V*V
1.46 Reception aud Enrollment.
2.00 Prayer and Praise, led by Rev. 

8. W. Beigart, D. D., and L. W. Gun- 
by.

'2.15"-Gr<eetliig8 by Rev. Wilson T. 
M. Beale.

2.80   Address on "Half-a-Doxen 
Needs of Our Sunday Schools," Rev. 
O. L. Martin, Parsonburg.

3.00 Address and Uound Table on 
"Sunday School Problems." Dr. Chas. 
Roads.

4.00 "The Adult Bible Clase Move 
ment," Mr. C. F- Dorr, pooomoke. 
Superintendent for the Eastern Shore. 
Discussion by the delegates; ~,

$1.00 per Annum.

lastnrctive EUerlatawei!.
The Oliver Cromwell entertainment 

which will be given In the Opera 
House^Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
Dec. Oth and 10th. will ba oue of the 
most delightful and instructive enter 
tainments ever given tn this city. It 
deals with the stirring times during
the contlict between- the people of 

been mude from St. Peter's street and i England, and their king, Charles II,

V.-4.-
"f ',;/' 
"4

•*'

an Immense air way has been built be 
tween the hotel and the adjoining 
building, giving light and v«iitllivtion 
to the sleeping rooms on the inside of 
the building. This pnu-tlcally miiki-s 
every room tin outside room. Mr. 
Phillips states thut he JIUH other and 
more extensive improvements In view. 
This being the case it is evident that 
Salisbury, will shortly have the lineal 
public house on the Peninsula, nuuth 
of Wilmlngton. In addition to the 
Improvements already mentioned, Mr. 
Paul E. Watson, the enterprising pro-

und his Archbishop Laud, when the at 
tempt was made to make the people 
observe uniformity In religious wor 
ship and to have them conform to 
that fixed hy them.

Th« performance is divided Into live 
parts each section dealing with an In 
cident in the story, which will be pre 
faced or followed by an Illustrated lec 
ture by Mrs.DflluE. Meyers.

The local class numbering si-venty 
live persons is preparing for the dif 
ferent scenes, under the direction of 
Miss Helen L. Krb. one of Mrs. Mon-

- -~ -~ •* -w -vv W V VWV W W W^

New Books
Ovir new line of books is now on 

sale, and such a line it is 1 The 
variety Is really larger than It 
has ever been before, and that is 

' ^y'njt » great deal. From "Un- 
* cle Tomrs Cabin" to the "Six 

Best Sellers" we have all the pop 
ular favorites. We are especially 
strong on our 50c reprints of books 
originally sold at »1.3ft, also our 
Henty & Alger books for boys.

prietor of Watson's Smoke- House/has roe's assistants, und the entertainment 
leased the privilege of the cigar stand | promises to be one of the ilutist pro- 
at the hotel. Handsome mahogany junctions ever given by local talent. 
Cigar fixtures have been Installed in 
the space under the stairway and here 
may be found a choice assortment of 
cigars, cigarettes and smoking tobac 
cos. Aconlplete line of dally papers 
aud magazines are also on sale In this 
department

Rrterls Waller.
Miss Ethel Walter, daughter of Mrs. 

Matilda Waller, of Hebron, aud Mr. 
Harry F Roberts, 6f Queenstown, sun 
of William A. Roberts, of this city, 
were quietly married at the home of 
the bride's mother, last Tuesday even 
ing at eight o'clock, by the Rev. R. II. 
Cbunoway, of Mardela, lit the presence 
of a few friends. The bride was taste 
fully and becomingly attired In a gown 
of white French muslin with lace trim 
mings and carried a handsome bouquet 
of white chrysanthemums. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberta took the midnight ex 
press to Philadelphia and from there 
they will.make a short visit to Buffalo 

.and Niagara Falls. On their return 
they will reside at Queenstown

Civil Service Examination.
The United States Civil Service | ent 

Commission announces the following ; 
.examinations to be held at the Post j 
Office In Salisbury on the dates named. 
"Decemlmr ll: Clerk- Transla tor-Type 

writer, L'nglueer department at large; 
Cataloguer, Department of the Inter 
ior.

December D-12: Land law clerk, 
Forest and reclamation service; Me 
chanical draftsman, I'anama ('anal; 
Engiueer draftsman, supervlsiug ar 
chitect's ofllce.

December 18   Laboratory Aid and 
Euglueer, Department of Agriculture; 
Laboratory assistant In wood chemls 
try (male) Department of Agriculture.

December 80: Foreman mechanic.
Jan. H: Assistant Preparator, De 

partment of Agriculture; Engineer

Nomination!
MONDAY KVKSrtHO.

7.80 Prayer and PralM, led by Rev. 
W. 8/Fhlllipe.

7.50   Address, "Modern Sunday 
School Organization," Dr. Koads.

8.16   Addreas, "The Making of 
Character," Rev. A. M. Vivien, recent 
ly of 18th Street Church, Philadelphia.

TUKHDAT MOKNIKO.
9.00 Prayer and Praise, led by Rev. 

W. A. Cooper.
9.80 Address, "Experiences in Win 

ning Scholars to Christ," Rev. King- 
man A. Handy. Discussion on Decis 
ion Day plans.

10.16-Normal Bible Drill. '-The Pen. 
tateuch and Between the Testaments." 
Dr. Roads.

11.00-Business Half-Hour, Report 
of Committees, Election of Officers, 
Plans for the Year.

11.80 Address, Blessed Results of 
Bible Study," Rev. W. II. H- Williams 
Fruitlaud.

Tl'ESUAY AKTERNOON,
1.45 Prayer and Praise, led by Rev 

A. H. Holfoway, D. in
2.00  "Home Co-operation hy the 

Cradle Roll, Home Department, ant 
other means," Miss Edua Adkius.

2.80   "The Superintendent and 
Teachers Now Needed bv the Church, 1 
Rev. G. A. Ogg, Plttsvftle.

8.86 -"The Pastor and Church Most 
Helpful to the Sunday School," James 
E. Kllegood, Esq.

4.00 Discussion of Both Topics by 
Delegates.

4.80   "Children's Mass Meeting, 
Blackboard and Caudle Sermon, Or. 
Roads.

TUE8PAY KVKNIWO.
7.80 Prayer and Praise, led hy Rev. 

T. E. Martlndnle, D. D. 
8.00 Address, "That Boy and Teach- 

Dr. Charles Roads.

; Padded Poems, 7Bc. 
> "Reprint" Fiction, 60e' 
', Dictionaries, 2Qc to $9.75. 
; Children's Books, Be to $1.25. 

	$1.60 Copyright Fiction, $1.26. 
! Empire Edition, all titles, 25c. 
; "Young People's Library," 25c. 
> Miscellaneous Books, all prices.
; Bibles Cambridge & Bagster, 

25c to $2.«s.
! "Speeches For Ail Occasions," 
' 40c aud 59c.
! Henty & Alger Books, nicely 
bound, all titles, 18c each.

_ J^"Just a hint. Buy now for 
i Xmas. The assortment won't be 
' complete long. We will lay aside 

any book you wish.

ttklktffl
SALISfiUBY.MD.

fl Dainty 
Shoe for a 
Painty 
Woman
is not difficult to secure if, 
the buyer knows how to 
buy, the seller knows how 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in both lines. 
we can suit you in Pall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes suit you in price as   
well as the quality, Look 
us over no trouble to show 
you.

THE SCHOOL FOR YOU 
;* TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
..... English, ; 

* College Preparatory.
\ -, - • .«tj>• 
vW'f^'V'

, ,VI • }••, K.' f ,r.. ,

SESSION ALL THE VCAW 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

—————DIRECTORS———•—— 
£ F. HOLLAND. Pwidtnt R. D. GRIKK

HON. M. V. BKEtflNGTOff 
KEY. J. K'. HARDESTr 
B.S. ADKINS

 flANCH SCHOOL* JTT CftlSTlCLD AND CAMBRIDGE

HON. C. E. HARPER 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. C QUllfN 
M. T. SKlNtfSR. t

^Oilier Polks
buying thdr gifts now. You have 
same privilege. We will lay asfcfc 

all gifts that you might select from our 
immense stock of Jewekry. DON'1

NOW.

Harper & Taylor
A:^r Salisbury, Maryland

Indian Service.
Jan. 8-9: Civil engineer and super 

intendent of construction.
Jan. R-&-10: Mechanical and Electri 

cal draftsman, War Department.

: Itodeni WMdnci Smoker.
; Nearly one hundred gentlemen were 
present last Tuesday evening at the 

i ''smoker" given by the neighbor* of 
i Salisbury Cami> No. turn, M. W. of A. 
1 Statt) Deputy Edward F. Burns being 
' on a lecture tour In another part of 
I the forest, It wan Impossible for him 
to be with the boys on this occaalou. 

I as was originally contemplated. How. 
| over, the affair was made a most en> 
iloyableone by impromptu addresses 
 by District Deputy Plummer, Attor- 
[ney John H. Hundy and Clerk L. 
Atwoocl Hennett. Consul George II. 
YYeUbach watt next culled, for a talk. 
After Maying H few words, Mr. W»»ls- 
bach stated that he >vav not much of 
talker, and immediately sent out for 
hU talking machine, with whioh he 
talked the remainder of the evening 
amid clouds of cigar smoke, to the en

joyment of all present.
I -After the program wmgoiie through
! at the ('limp. Mr. Potter, the moving 
picture munf invited all present to 
visit his picture parlor to witness his

| moving picture performance gratis.

Ik Up-To-Datt Shoe tin,
, Salisbury. 17)4. .

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,:
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division 5U,
Salisbury, Md. 

»»»••••••••••*»»••••»»»
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LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutoher Shoes. 
Gtin Metal Button and Lace Shot?
Come in and see the beat ehoee on 

the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
729 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

'dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCXKXXXXXXXXXXXXIOOOOOOO

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
en, BAR, NO«B AMD THROAT

SALISBURY, MO.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
i'r- The Largest, Most Reliable,

ana Hotf Succtiful #M/ €ttat« foolers on the tattem Shot*,
H«v« OD their Hit • great number ot Firm* 

•nlttd for sll porpotM.

Truck. Grain. Gra«. Poultry «n<t Trait Tarim.

vt

R.naloii in price Irom J1000 up. Rave alto tome very deairabU Stock 
Pirmi, ** well •tdeitrable City Pioperty and Choir* HulMluK Lot* for 
,,1^ — good »nd Mle ln»e«l men t». C»H Or write (or cnUlottue tnd full 
pirtlcuUr*. map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., RMl Eslill Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

t 
jl
1
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JEM. ESTATE HAltSmS.
leedve* M Ike Ckrk's tHtee to 

SafelNjry Ftr ItttrtNriii
p. nemiw«d^v.jv,.. ;-:^

Benj. Hsndy, et si, to Cbsrles P. Par 
sons, property in Fruitlsnd. Cpnsidera-
tio«f2oa

lames W* Bversmsn to William S- 
Wslker, parcel of land In Barren Creek 
district. ConsiJerstion J800-

John B- Hastings snd wife to Bnnice 
W. Howsrd, psrcel of Isud in Camden 
district. ConsideraHon $1100-

Joshua D- Pollltt to Harry Lee Wil 
son, tract of land in Parsons dlstsict. 
Consideration $325.

Jsmes C- Davis to George P- sud King 
W- Workmsn, osreel of land in Par 
sons diatrict. Consideration I7SO-

Affria Pooka and wife to Lilly B- Liv- 
lngston,|psrcel of land in Nutters dis 
trict. Consideration $200.

John N. Blliott and wife to William 
P. Blliott, lot in Trappe district. Con 
sideration $400-

Alex- M. Jackson, trustee, to Jimes 
T. Troittt and B- A. Tosdvine, lot in 
Trappe district. 'Consideration $105- .

George S. Layheld to Clarence B- 
Ltvingston, lot in Camden district. Con 
sideration f40-

James H- West and wife to Joseph S. 
Carey.Jfarm in PUtsburg district. Con 
sideration $775-

Lloyd A. Richardson and wife to Lem 
uel B- Dnncsn, farm in Willards dis 
trict. Consideration $1000. ;;|*C'iK.;.>";'

The {appointments ol tUe Virginia 
Conference were announced late Wed 
nesday night- piose for tbe churches in 
this section are: Salisbury, Rev. W. A- 
Cooper; Wicomico,'J. C- Rosser- Mr. 
Cooper (comes to Trinity Cbnrch from 
Lekles Memorial Cbnrch, Norfolk. He 
wssjoriginally a Baltimorean, but waa 
transferred from Louisville, Ky., to th* 
Virginia Conference a few yeara aco. 
Mr. Cooper ranks high in. the Confer 
ence as a preacher and a pastor.

Rev- R. P. [Gayle, who for the paat 
fonr years has been Presiding Blder of 
Bastern Shore Diatrict, baa been trans 
ferred to the Rappahannock District- 
He left|with bis family Wednesday for 
Portsmouth, where they have taken a 
house for the winter, or until Mr. Gayle 
has gone over tbe district and decided 
as to tbe most eligible plsce to locate 
Tbere Is a move on foot to erect a dis 
trict parsonage at Urbsns in the Spring. 
When this is completed Mr- Geyle and 
iamily'wlll move to that place.

Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D., who closed 
his fonr years' term as pastor of Trinity 
Church, Salisbury, goes to Park Place 
Church, Norfolk, one of the best ap 
pointments in thst city. Dr. PotU snd 
family left Sslisbnry on Tuesday last.

The new Presiding Blder of Bastern 
Sbore!Dutnct is Rev. W- H- Edwsrds. 
Be willjmakeSalisbnry his headquarters, 
and ia expected to arrive with hla family 
this week. Mr. Edwsrds baa rented the 
Leonard;bonie on North Division street.

Rev. Mr. Coooer snd family will ar 
rive In Salisbury today, and he will 
preach bis first sermon in Trinity church 
next Snndsy morning.

Rev. S. J. Bstten, statistical secretary 
of the conference, resd the following In 
teresting ststlstics: Local pretcbers, 92; 
membess, 101, 807; intents baptised, 915; 
adnlta baptised, 3,678} Bpworth Leagues 

• 100; Bpworth League members, 4,165: 
number of Snnday schools, 780; officers 
and teacher*. 8,655; scbolsrs enrolled 
during year, 68,201; paid preachers, 
1222,634.11; number of socities. 797; 
bouses of worship, 793; yalne of houses 
of worship, 12,593,000; Insurance on 
same, 11,136,698; number ot pastoral 
chsrges, 247; parsonages, 131; number 
of presiding elder districts, 11; district 
parsonage*, 3.

OTTERBEIN MALE QUARTETTE.

SpleidM Itwfrtm Arruied F«r Ap-
pevtiee <M WWely twwi Ei-

rertttaers tt Tliis City.
people of Salisbury are to be 

given a rare treat on the evening of 
December 6th when the Otterbein Male 
Quartette Company make tbeir first ap 
pearance Jn Salisbury at tbe Masonic 
Temple under the auspices of tbe B- S- 
C- This company has entered upon its 
sixth year ot platform work. During 
the time they have been before tbe pub 
lic, they have appeared on hundreds ot 
fine Lyceum courses in thirty states, 
their travel in two seasons amounting 
to over 50,000 miles-

This long experience has enabled the 
Quartette to prepare a splendid program 
suited to all classes- The management 
presents this organization with tbe full 
assarsnce that they will sstisfy and de 
light the people of the city.

Captain Jack Crawford speaks of them 
as follows: "Tbe Otterbein Male Quar 
tette has been with me in two Southern 
Chsntsnquas and gave splendid satis 
faction. I consider them equally to tbe 
best." '

The "Dally Standard" says as follows: 
"Tbe Otterbein Quartette was at the 
Vereln Hall Saturday night as one of 
tbe attractions of tbe Lyceum course- 
AH of the Qusrtette are stars and sing 
with tbeir hearta and soul in the music. 
Harry U- Bngle the bass and manager, 
ia certainly fine, and hia singing was 
greatly appreciated, bnt to pick him 
from the reat would be wrong, for all 
are men who understand singing and 
music as a finished art.

The people of the city are urged to 
secure their reserved seats early aa tbere 
are a great many apoken for outside the 
City. Tbe seating capacity of -the Ma 
sonic Temple is limited and if you get a 
good seat you must come early-. Next 
Monday, plat ol tbe Hall will be on ex 
hibit at Tonlson's Drug Store and all 
parties holding Seeson Tickets are re 
quested to get their seat reserved at 
that time.

SEABOARD AND INTERIOR.

NittoMlRlvers Aid Harfcors Congress
AecftHpfisUif Great Work 

Meet It
Will

CaabrUfe WMMI AssaiHe*!.
Joseph Robinson wss arrested Toes- 

dsy ntgbt on s cnsrgeol havinf at 
tempted to assault Mrs. Howard Smith, 
s young married woman, of thla city.

Mrs- Smith wss ossslng along Poplar 
street abont 6 o'clock, and was ntsr tbs 
smtrsnce to the shoe shoo kept by Rob 
inson's brother, when he accosted her 
and asked her whether she waa fond of 
res'MnK- Receiving an affirmative reply, 
Robinsou told bar bs had a book treat* 
ing CM rellgwus subjects he would lend 
her it sn» wotild accept It. and invited 
her in the shop, which la upstairs, and 
snd approached by anoolaide stairway. 

•Ira- Btnttb bsd gotten about hall way 
up the stairway when Robinson, it la al 
leged, seised her and began to choke 
her. A, colored woman passing beard 
Mrs- Smith scream an<l beard tbe alrug- 
gle on thr stairway- She gav« the alarm 
and several men hastened to Mrs 
Smith's assistance When they approach 
ed Robinson msde his escape by Jnmp 
ing to tbe ysrd below In the resr of th 
sisirwsy, but be wss soon csptnred b) 
Policemen Burton and Shorter on Race 
street- He snowed fight and attempted 
to draw bis pistol, bat tbe officers were 
toqntck for him- Robinson is shout 
24 yesrsold- Public indlgnstion against 
bin to

/?• . to SUver Jibllee.
Westminster Theological Seminary 

of tbe Metbodist Protestant Church 
Tuesday celebrated its silver jubilee. 
The institution bad ita inception in a 
resolution edopted by the Maryland 
Annual Conference in 1881, appointing 
Rev. J. T. Murray, D- D-, Rev- P- L> 
Wilson snd Dr. Cbsrles Blllingslea s 
committee to mature some plan by 
which systemstlc theology could be 
taught tbe graduates of Western Mary 
land College preparing for the ministry- 
In 1882 Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., was 
elected principal ot tbe School of The 
ology- In 1884 the school waa incor 
porated- Tbe board of governors 
elected Dr. Lewis president, end be 
served until 1886, when he became 
president of Western Maryland College. 
Rev. J- T- Ward, D- D-, was elected its 
president In 1886, and served until his 
destb, in 1897. He was succeeded in 
the following April by the incumbent, 
Rsv. Hugh L- Brderdice, D- D.

The Jubilee exercises were held in the 
seminary chapel- Rev. J. M. Sheridan, 
president of the Maryland Annual Con 
ference, conducted tbe opening devo 
tional services, sad sddresses were de 
livered, ss follows: "Origin," Dr. 
Chsrles Blllingslea, surviving member 
of tbe orlginsl committee); "Founds- 
tion Stones," Rev- T- H- Lewis, D- D., 
tbe first president; "Dedicated to tbe 
Denomination," Rev- P. T-' Tagg, D- 
D-i president General Conference; "The 
Seminary snd Home Missions," Rev. J. 
H. Lucas, D. D., Adrian, Mlcb.; "The 
Semlnsry and Ministerial Education," 
Rev. G- R. Brown, D- D-,Pittabnrg,Pa.; 
The Seminary and Religions Liters-' 
lure," Rev. C. B Wllbnr, D. D-, Belle- 
vne, Pa-; "Greetings," Rev. F.C.Kleln, 
representing tbe Methodist Protestsnt 
ministers of Bsltlmore; Rev. P. H- 
Miller, D. D-, representing tbs Lutheran 
Church in Westminster; Rev. C- S- 
Slsgle, D-D..representing tbe Reformed 
Cbnrcb in Westminster; Rev. H. M- 
Rider,representing tbe Methodist Bpls- 
coosl Church ol Westminster; dedica 
tion of the new chapel, conducted by 
Rev J D. Klnter, president of tbe board 
of governors.

In the accomplishment of tbe wotk oi 
improvement of the inland waterways 
snd the harbors of tbe United Ststes 
sea board and Interior will be united in 
a way impossible of accomplishment bv 
any other means of transportation, yet 
witbont impinging on freight offerings 
properly belonging to the railway while 
relieving tbe commercial, the manufac 
turing and the agricultural interests of 
tbe country from freight congestions, 
that, 'inevitably, bring loss to piodncer 
and consumer. Stalest tbere are con 
tinuous, cheap and safe means of trans- 
portstlon, the value of the product is 
diminished, tbere is toss to the consumer 
and tbe rightfnl development of ibe re 
sources of tbe country are retarded to 
the serious injury of all classes and con 
ditions of trade and commerce-

Until' tbe organization of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress, inland 
waterway and harbor improvements 
were undertaken as projects peculiarly 
beneficial to psrtlcnlsr localities. Bnt 
in the very fsct thst only projects were 
brought to tbe attention of tbe Congress 
of tbe United Statea tbe projects, not 
regarding undoubted merit often failed 
of tbe recognition they deserved. U>ider 
a policy, national in its scope the stream 
with tonnage bearing capacity, no less 
than the stream with present tonnage, 
will receive adequate apportlona based 
on merit, on capacity for development 
and on tbe report of the Board of Engi 
neers of tbe United States Army-

It is that broad and thoroughly 
national policy to which the National 
Rivers and Harbora Congress is com 
mitted. That policy, will be made more 
completely maulteat during its coming 
session at tbe New Willard In the city 
of Washington, on December 4, 5 and 6. 
Tbe Congress stands for adequate ap 
propriations for nver and harbor Im 
provement suggesting that not less than 
$50,000,000 be set apart each year for 
the work and that it be prosecuted sys 
tematically and persistently until com 
pleted, with each yearly step relieving 
freight congestions, msking rightful 
development assured and giving to the 
producer a certainty ot means of cheap

LEASING OF OYSTER GROUNDS.

A New lidnstry !• Rhode Island Bit
las Prcvei PheooaUulIy See-

eesstal S« Far.
The leasing of ground for tbe purpose 

of planting shells and catching a set 
of spst, is'compsratively a neW Industry 
in Rhode Island, the plantera not sup 
posing they could pay the rent ($5-00 
to $10.00 Of r sere per annum) and make 
tbe plantation for this purpose profit

Professional Cards
BAILEY. JOSEPH L.. <

Attornay-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building.
BBNNHOTVL. ATWOOD.

Attorney-at-LaW, 
Offloe in Telephone Building, head Main 8t.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL R.,

Attorney-at-La w. 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bta.
ELLEGOOD, FRBKNY & WAIiiBB,

Attomays-at-Ls w. 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

able. Tbere has been, however, for two 
or three years psst quite s demand for 
land for this purpose, more having been 
taken during the paat year than ever 
before. In lest year's report of tbe Shell 
Pish Commissioner* of Rhode Islsnd 
mention wss made of laud being leased 
aa far down aa the Bay at Plum Beach 
below Wlckford- This was so success 
ful tbst tbe same parties applied for, 
bad granted and leased to them forty 
six acres in sddition to land already 
held by them. A larger number of acres 
was applied for and granted in the year 
1905 than during any previous yesr and 
tbere was a fair prospect of a attll larger 
number of acres being tsken ont dur 
ing 1906- Nearly all of the land recent 
ly granted, and that which ia now being 
applied for, is in the part of the Bay in 
deep wster which now produces nothing, 
bavin* to be cleaned up, in many cases 
at great expense to the applicant, in 
order to be of any value. • '

.FTTUH, N.T.,
Attorney -at-Law. 

Office in -Ifews'* Building.
JACKSOK, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Masonic Temple, Division Htreet.

GEO. C. HILL 
Fyrnishinfe UndeuaKer

...EMBALMING...

All fnncrala will receive promptj.at- 
tentiov. Borial Robes and Slate Grays 
Vaults kept in atock.

TOADVIN A BELL,
Attorneya-at-Law. 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, QEO. w. D.,

Attoroey-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Adrertiser" BnUdlng.
W ALTON. KLMER H.,

Attorney-at-L»w, 
Office In "Courier" B a tiding. Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY. ^< • 'v -r'W Attorney-at-Law, >'•'.'- ' •''" 
Office in Williams Building, Division St.

Biltliore, Cliesipitki fc AtlHtie

Schedule effective September 23, 1907.
Weat Bound.
: ,• • TA.MI

Fast

and continuous 
market.

transportation \o a

ExpbslM M to.
An explosion of natural gss, csused 

by csrlessness on tbe part of someone, 
Tuesday,' wrecked the third story rooms 
of the new building, almost completed, 
at tbe corner of Frederick and Liberty 
streets Cumberland, and badly injured 
two men, one of whom was pissing by 
when tbe explosion occurred- The in 
jured are Charles Roaenmerkle, burned 
abont the lace and body; J- 3- Bruner, 
ex United Statea sailor, cut and bruised 
bv tailing glass- The building was 
damaged to tbe extent of $1,000-

Tbe gsshtters were putting in meters 
and service pipes from the street and 
three large service pipes had been run 
Into tbe building, one of wb4cb bad not 
been properly capped. One of tbe men 
working In the building detected es 
caping gas and another lighted a match 
to find tbe leak, when «n explosion took 
place, ahaking the entire neighborhood 
and throwing tbe broken glaas against 
the government building, scross the 
street- Five Urge piste-glass windows, 
with their frames, ware blown out-

H- S. Parker, algd psinter, occupied 
one room and was in tbere at the time 
with hla wife. They were uninjured' 
William Brechler waa to open a dairy 
lunch in tbe corner room- It was almost 
fitted up, and in this rooni Mr- Rosen- 
merkle waa working. He was thrown 
out through one ot the windows, (ailing 
in tbe middle of tbe street- The other 
room was uninjured. Mr. Bruner, who 
was pasaiag, wss knocked down by the 
explosion and covered with broken glass. 
The property belonged to tne Cumber 
land Improvement Company.

DOWNWARD COURSE.
Belifl Realized By Salisbury 

People.
A little backache st first-
Daily increasing till tbe back is lame 

snd weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Disbetes tnd finally Bright's disease-
This is the downward coarse of kid 

ney ills-
W- A- Foreman, living at the Norns 

Hotel, Easton, Md-, ssys: "I never ob 
tained so much benefit from nny rem 
edy aa I did from Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I suffered for some time with Inactive 
kidneys, irregnlsrity of the secret ons 
and paina through iny back. At times 
the secretions would De too profuse and 
at other times scanty, bnt there waa 
slwaya tbe desire to void them- My 
back waa very weak with a constant 
psin scross my loins snd sides snd any 
sadden movement would cause shsrp 
painful twinges to shoot through my 
back to ray shoulders. I waa treated by 
at physician and used many different 
remedies, but could not find relief/ I 
finally procured a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills st a drug store snd s short use 
with this remedy brought me relief- A 
continued use of Doan's Kidney Pills 
effected a complete cure, and I have bad 
no return of the-trouble since."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO centa- 
Poster-Milbnrn Co-, Bnfjslo, New York, 
sole agenta for tbe United States- 

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and 
take no other-

Lv, Ocean City——...
Berlin ...........
Salisbury........
Hnrlock——.——..
Baaton.......——
Claiborne __.... 

Ar. Baltimore .. .....

6.40
 -56
7-47
8-J7 
9.U

..... 9.55 

..... 1-20 
P.M. 

Bast Bound. _
' tA.M. '

Sj.l M.I 
..... 4.10 

9-SS 7.48 
..... 10-29 
..... 11-04 

12-01 
12-59 

1-12 
P.M

J Dally except Sunday. 
I Saturday only. / 
I Dally, except Saturday and Sunday

tP.M.
h.1
2.20 
2-37 
J.JS
4.32 
5.09 
5.4J

P.M.

Lv. Baltimore... ....
Clalbome...... .
Kaaton ——.....
Rorlock .........
Saliibnry ........
Berlin ...........

Ar.Ocean City. ......

S-S6

10. SS 

P.M.

1P.M.
It. II 
3.00 
6. IS 
7.12 
7.46 
t-M 
9.13 
9-35 
P.M.

Wlcoilco Rim Uu.
Steamer leases Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tneaday. Thonday and Saturday at 5.00 
r-M. (or Hooper's laland. Wingite a Point. 
Deal'a laland. Roarinjt Point, Mt. Vernon,White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qnantlco and 
BalUbury.

Returning, steameri will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppinr at the above polirta. 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oca.Paa.Agt.

/•*

•TREET,
••llabury. Md.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I. MUIWAT, imttr ' ' '

FirilslliK Uiiirtikirs uf Prictleil 
Eililitrs.

•*#
-,- t Vi

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention; £"£"1^"*''

Division & E. Church Sis., Salisbury, W
PHOMB 154.

'7

'•&*&

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,'
103 DOCK STRKT.

Marylud Pateils.
Granted tbia week- Report by C- A. 

Snow & Co-, Patent Attorneys, Waab- 
Ington U. C-

Charles R. Scbmldt, Baltimore, Con 
crete mixing and molding anparatus- 
Lorenzo D. Shaw, Glen P'.uo Park, 
Pleaanre-railway. Jamea B- Smith, Bal 
timore, Bos* Cbas- P. Van Dnndy, 
Catonsvllle, Water-purifying apparatus- 
Por copy of sbove pstents srnd ten cents 
in postage stamps with date of thla 
paper to C- A- Snow & Co-, Washing 
ton U- C-

Nil Yirk, PtHllllpfcfi & lirtllk R, R,
Ca»e Cbartoa Route

Train Scbednte IB effect Itajr 26.1907-
Boutb-Botand Trains-

|47 l«9., Ml 'te«»« ..... »•».. , .p.m. -a.m.
Hew York™...... 7.JO* 9.00 IMS
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.21 T.43
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7.JO 6-IS
Wllmlngton.. ...,10.« 12-05 »-J6

Leave p-m. a.m. s.m.
Detour ........... l.» 1-01 11.S»
Salisbury ......... 1-36 1-10 11.10
CapeCharle* .... J-M 6-Po I-3S
Old Point Comfort 3-50 7.XI 5-M
Norfolk luriv*).. 7.00 *.00 7.00

p.m. S-B. p.m.
North-Botind Trains.

|« iso HO
Leave a.m. p-m. a.m.

Norfolk ......_- 7.JO i-45
Old Point Comfort S-30 7-10
Cape Charles .....IO.SO ' V-«
SalUbnry ——.....11.U 1J-J7 7-00
Delm.r. ........... LU 12.50 7'»

p.m. p-ss. p.m.

ks
p. m
17.JO
1.00
1-S3
»-44

6-4S
7-00

146
a-n 

7-10 
••10

11.00 
J-SS 
1-43

p.m
Arrive p.m. 

.... J49
Baltimore .... .... S-22
Philadelphia ..... 4 13
Hew York ........ 6-SI»

1 p.m.

a.m. a-m. P.I
4.1C 10.17 7.14
6.01 11.13 v.19
5.10 11.00 LOO
7.41 1.01 10.21

a.m. p.m. p.m
I Dally. I Dally except Bandar- 
* Train No. 47 leaves New York on Sundaja 

only at 6. IS a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.SS a. i 
on Sunday* only. Ttalo No. 4f arrives New 
York on Sunday* only at S-OS p. m.

K. B. COOKH, J. O KODOKRB, 
Trafflc Manager. Superintendent

Wonted
Everybody to know that we will do 
l kinds of repairing and jobbing. Esti 

mate* K'»en on new work.
L. B. MERRITT & CO., 

Csrpenters and Cabinet Makera, 
406 B Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD.

Just one year ago died Mrs- Laura 
Hastings, from tuberculosis. She waa 
a reatdrut of Uebron, thla county. She 
waa survived by her husband, ona chilo; 
and bar mother, Mrs. Olcvla Heart..

Mrs. Hastings bed for many year 
lean a consistent member at the M. f 
Church—first In Quantlco sort later 
Hebron- She was only twenty six year 
ol age at the time of her death and he 
early demise was sincerely rtgretted 
sll of bat farUads. of wbom SJJM had

"Forever with' the LotiI ' ' 
Amen, so let It bel . f

Life from tbe dead la to that word, 
'Tis Immortality." - .

Twt B*ys Sh«i.
Nelson -Araibrester. sgrd 14 yesra, 

snd Samuel Armbreater, aped 12 yeara, 
v>ns of Albert Arinbrester, a painter and 
paper hanger of tbe Second diatrict of 

ecll county, are both confined to bed 
Ith gunshot wounds, whlou resulted 

rom tbe csreless bsnilling of s gun by 
WUhe Hudson, aged about 14 y«ar».

The three boya had returned from rab 
bit bunting In the woods, and were 
standing at tbe gate of the Armbreater 
residence, when yonnv Hudson carless- 
ly threw his gun around ana it struck 
IDs leuce, discharging the load ot shot. 
Fart of tbe load took effect in Nelson 
Armbrcster's Htomsch and in bia broth 
er's leg*. Nelson Arwbrestor'a condition 
is very serious, bnt his physicians have 
hopes ol hla recovery.. ,^* '

Stop ItcWog mstsntly. : Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, letter, itch, hives, 
herpri, •cable*— Dean's Ointment. 
SJiy d

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Hlood- Bit- 
ters makci, ihe bipod rich, red, 
restore* perfect health. •"•

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where, we are 
making nothing but"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory la new, our engine 
la Improved and we have .

Greatly Reduced 
Oar Prices

W* .liulM «ucl carry lu ilock
•niton from j h. p. to in, h. p. If 
you »fc liitrmteit In * reliable
••Bloc for your bout, write for a
•«w csuloifuc unit |,rlc« li«t.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRON WORKS COMPANY 

Pa.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mile* from Newport 

News, Va., two miles from sta- 
ion on the C. & O. Railroad 

Seventy Acres of Tim her Land 
containing one and one-hall 
million feet of ShortrLeaf Pine 
Address W.W. Robertson, 

* Norfolk, Va
/>/«OM HnHen Tin C4>«n>r IfTkn Writing•

For Sale!
Valuable

House and Lot
on Isabella Street.

Modern improvements. Prop 
erty in good condition For W 
and particulars, apply to . : 

, GRIER, or
W.. Hi GklKR,

Md

Wanted.
A few male or female students In tel 

egraphy. Tuition given day or evening 
Por terms, etc-, apply at THK 
office-

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

•fe'•:f-
^'-.
ftf-r& •% ' 

$

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.. >

Full Line ot Lowney » Chocolate 
. Candiet Alway* freth. •

'•'^

•M
•X.V-

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss ( 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hour*.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in ever*
style, all kinda Sandwiofaea, Ham, Begs, 
teel Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded' 
>ratera now on sale. Game of all kinda

served on order, also bought at highest
market prices Orders from town ens* 
omers promptly filled with the be«t the

market affords. Give as a call. 
Telephone No, 33S.

IM '$]

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines «i.d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pnlleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D. GRiER. Salisbury, M d. ,,

DRS, W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol t-enaaylvama Colics:* ol Dtalal 
Survcrr

Otflci Mill St., SALISBURY, HI,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. SatirfactloB 
guaranteed on all kindsof Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month.

W. J. POST,
PRAC11CAL PAINTER.  ;;>.,

Bitimttea given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

rj
i

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plumber, •

Gas, Steam and Hot Water fitter,
. < . , Call Phone 377%'^'H,

No, 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Aid

.&,. 

.%;.

For Sale.
'/

One furnace In good condition! 
able for heating a residence or 
building, very cheap- 

Apply to JAY WILLIAMS-

suit- 
office
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, that the Au- 
tumn T)ays are 
here, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty \
'Photograph
for their friends.

Why not try the new *

ZftexibleZMounts
so popular in til the cMes.

c*n show you some artistic 
samples.

4"'

•&X

"•..'•••#3
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: An Excellent '< 
\\ 'Hair Tonic
| | Will restore faded or gray hair ! 
11 to its original color.

I Fashionable 
Hair Dressing
Marseille Wave, Shampooing, 

Scalp Treatment, Dandruff Cured,

Manicuring
and Scientific Facial Massage, 

Blackheads Removed.

75 cents a Treatment, $6.00 for < 
Six Treatments.

; Safobwy Hair DKSS«! Parlors, i:
MOLIERE C EMORY.

;; RNI 14,2id Floir Misloiic Teipli:;

t for Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

•Tract No. I. 225 acres located at Loret- 
ta, Md., on the N'. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 fee^.Qap be used for both 
mine props or'lumber.:?^^-'. ' v

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000'feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. ;.%$t .-  
cut about 1,200,000 feet. ' G ' J '   "

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
• • _*.•*'

1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horee po^er, 
in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md. .»

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carts,
Also 100 Care of Mine Props.

The above can be secured on easy terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland,

SIMPLE MIXTURE SAID
; TO RELIEVE VICTIMS.

''•4

m

Many farmers would like to 
keep mn account of their re- 
teipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have* a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cb< farmer* 6 merchants Bank. 
Salltkw.

We carry in stock the most
complete line of 
Incandescent 
Lamps on the 
Peninsula

Regular Types 
Standard Voltage 
Any Candle Power

Fruted or Colond Laips Orlerid 01 Rei,wt

COMPANY

F. A. GRIER& SON
MILL 8TRCCT

Victims Here Should Mix This Simple, 
Helplol Recipe At Home And 

Try It, Aayvvty.   
Get from any prescription pharmacist 

the following: ,   ,_ '  ..' .
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 

ounce; Compound Kargon> one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Saraaparilla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take a tea- 
spoonful doae after each oieal and , at 
bedtime- -i ,' ' '''". X"

The above la considered by an emi 
nent authority, who write* in a New 
York daily paper, aa the finest prescrip 
tion ever written to relieve Backache, 
Kidney Tronble, Weak Bladder aad all 
lorms of Urinary difficulties. Thia mix 
ture acts promptly on the elltmoative 
tissnea of the Kidneys, enabling them 
to filter and strain the nrlc acid and 
other waste matter from the blood which 
causes Rheumatism-

Some persona who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to place 
much confidence In thia simple mixture, 
yet those who have tried It say the re- 
snits are 'simply surprising, the relief 
bring effected witbont the aligbteat in 
jury to the ftomach or other organs-

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer 
tainly comes highly recommended. It ia 
the prescription of an eminent author 
ity, whose entire reputation, it ia aaid, 
was eatabliabed by It-

A drugitlat here at home when asked 
stated that he could either supply the 
ingredients or mix the prescription for 
our readers, also recommends It aa 
harmless-

AN AFFINITY CLUB.
Novel Organization Formed In SpokaiM

by Twenty-three Bachelors. 
DeKlKiiiid t<> solve the prolilcm of the 

scarcity of r.mrrlBKPnble young wom 
en In rhe I'.-iolflr northwest is the 
opal;.iIK- Atliuity club, just organized 
In Spoknne by twenty-three bachelors 
under thirty yeara of age. says a 8po- 
kane dispatch to the Chicago Post

President Brown of the club said at 
the close of the organization meeting: 

"The purpose of the club la to pro 
vide wives for the eligible young men 
of the Spoknne country by Inducing 
the girls to oorue Into the district. 
There Is a great scarcity of young 
women In the northwest. I am not 
overstating the fact when I say that 
5,000/women between the ages of 
twenty and thirty years could find 
good husbands and comfortable homes 
In Bpokane alone.

"This may seem an extravagant 
statement In a city of nearly 100,000 
population, but the fact Is the young 
men have come Into the city In such 
large numbers during the last eighteen 
months that there are not sufficient 
girls to go around.

"The first step In the campaign to 
bring young women Into the country 
will be to write to our friends and ac 
quaintances In the old homes In the 
middle western, eastern, southern and 
New England states and eastern Cana 
da, urging them to come to the north 
west, and then prevail upon them to 
write to their girl acquaintances. In 
that way a chain system will be es 
tablished and the problem finally 
solved."

President Brown added that any 
man between the ages of twenty-five 
and forty years, Industrious and of 
good character and possessed of at 
least $1,000 or its equivalent in realty, 
U eligible to membership In the club.

SIZING UP COLIN.
An Amusing Story of KawnVs Orect ' 

Two-year-old. ;..(',
An amusing story is being told of 

Colln, James R. Keene's wonderful 
two-year-old, that baa done such won 
derful work on the track the past sea 
son. Early last spring Doc Street who 
trains several of the canton's of the 
Keene horses during the winter meet 
ing at New Orleans, paid a visit to the 
Keene barn and looked the youngsters 
over. He was on the lookout for the 
bent of the discards that James Rowe 
was willing to dispose of.

After Inquiry be found that there 
was little or no chance to secure a 
bargain. Rowe liked this, that and the 
other ono and gave Street very little 
encouragement. After the Inspection 
Street wended his way slowly and 
sadly to a frlendSi house, and when 
asked what prospects he had of ob 
taining several good breadwinners for 
the winter be sold:

"The prospects are not very bright 
I suppose about the only horse 111 get 
will be that fellow with the big hock. 
Just my luck. I can't get a horse to 
train that's worth more than a shil 
ling." . . '

Colln was the colt with the big bock.

' Skirts Carry Moaqultoas. 
Chief William Hill, expert mosquito 

fighter of the Baltimore hen 1th depart 
ment. declares that thousands of

Advertised Utters.
Letters add retted to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be aent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
tbeae letters have been adverttaed:

Mr- Joseph Adkina, Mr. J. G Baker, 
Mr. C- H. Beckwitb, Mrs- Annie V. Cox, 
Mr- Ralae Collint, Mias Minnie fcorman, 
Mrs. Henry Dykes, Uriah Dayton, 
Mesars- B- L- Prey & Bro-, Mrs. Annie 
B- Gntherie. Mrs- Charlie Hammond, 
Mr. Alen Hurlock, Mr. James Jenkins, 
Mrs- Bertha A Jonea, King & Gager, 
Mr. Clay ton B Kelley, Mrs. William L- 
Leonard, Mra. Bailie Muford. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Major, Mra. Leah Parker, 
Mrs- B- Robinson, Bmily O- Rock, Mr. 
Wm Smith, Mrs- Liuie Spence, Mr* 
Hsrvey Stnrgia, Mr. James Williams, 
Hits Lnlu M. White, Mr. C- A. Walker, 
Mr- John P- Wnghl, Miaa Rita L. Wil 
liams-
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A Money Maker

FEED
Dried Sugar 

Beet Pulp

Cure

i

That 
Cold

Indian Tar Balaam affords more 
than temporary relief it cnres-

Poaitive m It3 action upon all 
forms of throat and lungdiseasea-

It ha< stood the test of time and/] 
grows steadily in the public'* fa 
vor.

Prompt, reliable, »a(r, reasona 
ble in pricr. sure in results-

25 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
'BALTIMORE

Receipts

.- For Sale By

B. P. VALENTINE,
Tony Tank, Salisbury, Md,

Grand Mask 
Carnival
at the

Skating Rink
Wednesday

Evening
Nov. 27th

STATEMENT
-OK-

and Disbursements
-FOB-

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
In Wloomloo County for the Scholastic Tear 

ending July 81st, 1U07.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on burn! July 81st, !«*>. .8 1,40!). 0(1 
State School Tux.. ............. .. ±4,515.11
State Free School Fund.. ....... 1,001. Hit
Academic Kuixl. . . ............. 1,200.0(1
Special Appropriation .......... 1,000.0(1
County Appropriation ............. 18,000.00
Fines andTultion. ...............
Lionises ........... ..............
Manual Training ajidColored laduti. 
Sate of Old llouiNw uiul IxX*. .....
I^eaae of Lot...... ...............
IHsooonta ............. ...........

OMit 
1, 270. NO 
». 000. no 

iSJO.OO
fiO.Oti

Total....... . . ... 8!>8,sis.:i»!
DlSHl'USKMKNTS.

Kent... ... ...................... p IHfi.'-i--
Fuel... .......................... J,lH«.M
Impairs. .......................... .THft. 7-j
AppunUun aixl Kunilture.. ....... IS1.0I
Twit-hern' SalarUw... ....... ... M.WM.tm
New Itulldlnu, advanced on IUOT.OM IOO.IKI
Sanitary Coals..... .......... .. 880. <K<
IndihMiutlH.......... .............. UW.KI
Manual Training uml Col. Imlu*. . tt.OM.w
Om«! Kxpwuwj... .... ..... 281. W
Salary Hwaiitary and Treasurer . . . i.'JOO.im
8alur> of CJwk . . . ........ ..... HOO.U>
Sclioul Codiiultwloiicm ix«r illwn .... ilOO.dO
UeiMiralKiirnlUireSiH ui lua.ai7U.au ym.TW
C<inimwKx-ni«ut8 and Diploma*.... ltti.4»
Dlmxwint uml Inu-nwi ............ r.,iHU,02
I'rtiillngiuid AtlvwUnlim . . .. .. 1IW.N)
Krtiluht ami Haullnu    ........ ON.S«
liuitltiiU- uiul AsBOumtloiitf. ...... . . H4VW
AmlitliiK AMxwnta. !<« - ()M«ls.... I'J.M)

l l.lvery*:i3.UO Srta.Nt

:•(." THE

ASSOCIATION
This aotociatlon ho* two wparate and 

dualoctdep*rtiD<nt*: •fbe Balldio. * 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department."

Tk lall«H I IMS Ot»irtatH, with It. 
natd-«p capital atock o(|l -4. WO 00. makea 
loaM. **C«red by morigugn, to be paid 
back la w**kly Inatalmcat* ol 30c. 40c. 
}0c. (l.OOnr $7.00 p«r Week, to lull bor 
rower; and ha» been dolns a popular and 
sncccMiul biuincM »luce 1W7.

Tat ItlUlt BcStrtaKlt wu added In 1902 
under authority (ranted l>" the Orueral 
Aatemblr ol Maryland ol that yrtr. to 
»rt apart $35 ooo.OO i<( the Auuclailon a 
capital atock for banking imrpowrg re* 
ceivea money ou deposit*, make* loans 
on commercial paper, enter* Into nucb 
budacu lr«m«clloD« M conacrvallve 
banka ordtunrlly do. and earneatly »olic- 

1 Ita the patronane ol it» trltudi and the 
KeneralPlibllc. Open nu nccouul with 
ua. no harm can powlbly result.
Dr.H *t-Blemoni. 

President-
Thos.H.Williams. 

Secretary

IllllScientists Tell Us
that there i* a f^ot In every eye 
that <  totally blind- Possibly 
thia accounts lor the fact that 
there are still a few people who 
can't aee the advantage in using

Phillips Brothers'Flour
They keep that spot continually 
(aclotf in the same direction and 
are afraid to mov« it around.

.. . 
on hand July Jllst, IU07. . . . |,a»».A6

Total . .......

Free Book Fund
IlEC KlII'S.

on Hand July Mitt, 1000. ..» 80.41 
Appropriation .......... .,...<..... 8,70U.!£

Total . ....... ..as,7».fl8
P18UUK8KUFNTB. 

Amount Kxpendwl for Hooka ..... ,$8,4T7.fM
Coat of Distribution ............... 3UU.4O
HalanoBon Hund July 8i»t, 1907.. MI.HU

Catarrt OUBMI Be CnrH
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
Cannot reach, the aeat of the disease- 
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to core it yon most 
take internal remedies Ha'l'a Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure lanot a quack medi 
cine. It waa pres. rlbed oy one of the 
best puyalcians in this country for yeara 
ami ia a regular prescrlotion- It la 
composed of the beat tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifi 
ers, acting diiectly on the mucous sur 
faces. The perfect combination of the 
two inareaieiits Is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. 

F. J. CHKNKV & CO , Props., 
TOLKDO, O.

Sold by all DruKui»t9, 75C .
Take Hall'a Family Pilli tor cun«tl- 

patioti.

Shol By Colored Gunner.
Cnlvlu P. Addlaou, a tenant on the 

Lewis property, near Wcilinlniter, Md., 
waa shot and seriously injured Tuesday 
about noon by Joseph Martin, colored- 

Martini with two other colored men, 
WHS gunning near the Addison house- 
Thc\ were ordered off the place by Mr- 
Addlaon- Martin refused to go and im 
pudently '.old Mr. Addlson that he 
would gun there a* much aa he wanted- 
Addlson started lor the houae, and aa 
aoon at his back waa turned Martin, It 
la said, raised his gun and fired, the en 
tire load of shot striking Addlaoo full 
in tlie back

Martin was arrested this afternoon 
and held for the grand jury by Magia- 
trale Pahey

BEES HELP CHURCH.
Honay Stored In 8t«*pla to •« Sold 

U Buil^ Naw Edifice
The little busy honeybees will con 

tribute the nucleua of 140.000 which 
the morabera of the First Baptist 
church. Burlington. N. J.. will raiae to 
build a new edifice, nays the New York 
World-

The busy been have been itorlog 
honey for years In the top of the old 
church ateeple and ao have refuted the 
Infantile belief:

How doth th* UttU buay b«* 
Delight to bark and blU;

To (mther honey all th« <J*y 
And eat It all th« night.

These frugal bees have not >>at«n a 
 peck of honey. Probably a ton of 
honey la stored now In the steeple, for 
Immense swarms have been often seen 
there, and the "hive," seventy-five feet 
above the street, has been eecur* 
against depredation. The congregation 
had contributed 120.000 with the Idea 
of repairing the present structure, bat 
the Rev. Dr. T. M. Bastwood. the pas 
tor, announced at a recent service that 
the plans had been changed, and 130, 
000 more will be raised to build a new 
church.

The honey stored In the staepl* will 
b* sold, and the money will go to make 
up the desired sum. Indeed. It Is said, 
it was the example of quiet Industry 
and patient thrift set by the bees that 
decided the church's building commit- 
tee not to repair the church, but to 
build It anew.

qultoes are brought Into the city by 
women In their skirts. Be says: "If 
there's nnythin? dangerous to be con 
tracted and picked up. lovely woman 
will get It with her skirts. The city 
was nearly free of mosquitoes when I 
discovered that the latest crop of peats 
had been brought Into town by women 
who cbatse about the country fields for 
daisies and Jlrnson weeds and get their 
skirts full of mosquitoes. One woman 
with skirts of ordinary fullness- can 
bring Into town with her at least 
3,000.000 niosqnltooR. some alive and 
others In the embryonic state."

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMES C. COWS'.

Plrat-clasB teama for hire. Horaea 
boarded. 8 peel a, 1 outfits /or mar 
riage* and tunerala. Hora*« aold 
and bought,

Total..........
«y order of the Board:

II. GRAWKORD BOUNDS, 
TRMURUHT.

For Sale*

HarrlHe Uctues.  
Roberta-Wallar: Henry V- Roberta 

24, and lithe I L. Waller 20, Wlcomico 
county. J. 0- Thomas, applicant- 

  Maaoo-Howard: William Mason 22, 
and Julia Howard 18, Vlrglola- W, L. 
Cugler, applicant.

Arvey-Duskey:  Gordeo H- Arvty 
26, and Kdltb M«y Uaakey 10. Wiccaieo 

B. B. Trulttt applicant. '

The SpringBeld kind. See them at 
the farm.

J. GRAFTON MILLS, Hebron, Md. 
WM. M. COOPBR, Salisbury, Md.

"Dr. Thomas' Uclectrlc Oil lathe bast 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
croup- Haabsau need with success In 
onr lamily for eight y«ar*-" Mr*. L- 
Whltescre, Bnflalo, N. Y-

For a mild, cs»y action of the bowels, 
a single dose of Doau'a Regulata la 
enougli Treatment cnres habitual con- 
atlpatlou. 2S cent* a box- Aak your

THE AUTO SPEAKS.
I am a battered auto oar.

My bonnet has   dent. 
My frame I fear la badly sprung.

My Kunollno la apenti 
My i!r<-« iin< /nil of punctures, too^

My lunnuau'a mud beaplaahad. 
My top'a uwry. and both my lamps)

To  inHhrrcona ar« amaahed.

Unto the xarace cam* a man ,
\Vlrn babbled lone and much 

Of carburator. sparking plug,
Trpnatnlulon sear nnd clutch. 

My owner tot him take ma out.
He i;uve the wheel a yank 

And fort!i we aliut Into tba atreat
And gruied a gravel bank.

We atruck the curb, caromed s> bit,
Collided with a bike. 

'Wore chased by halt a doaen oops
F<>r burning up th* pike. 

But got uwny and hit a cart .'\*." fi
And ran A woman down ' ' '«*' ;* , 

Before, with wild, derlalve toots
Wo cannoned out ot town.

Re K<ith«red frlenda along the way,
That demon at my wheel. 

They utopped at ovary publlo turns*
To tirouk a yellow seal. 

Then like a meteor on I aped.
Jlo couldn't keep me (freight. 

And. wabbling wildly to and fro,
W* blind)/ tempted fat*.

I aklddvd on a muddy place,
And. craatilng through a fonos, 

I *«nt them flying Into apace
With energy tmmonae. 

Then people came from far and neaw
To view my twlated from* 

And say, with cru»l ampliaala,
"The auto waa to blame." •' •*

W*'v« got to auff«r for the etns
Of all tho tlnael sports 

And aiMcdomanlaca that fill
Tb* hoatittala and courts.

 o when you a«e a hoap of Junk
That amotla of taaolin* 

Don't ru th* Mam* until you nnd
Who drova the wreoktd machine.

•"Minna Irvln* In New Tortc Tim**.

Danger In the Mosquito. 
Spenklnjr recently at the New York 

Academy of Medicine, Dr. Edward A. 
a.yers. n member of the faculty of the 
New York polycllnlc, declared that the 
little pest commonly known as the 
mosquito la responsible for the death 
of 260.000 persons annually. Th* 
spread of at leant five diseases, be said.
may be 
qulto.

traced

>r
dlrectlj to toe moa-

Inorsaaing the Impaired Quantity.
"They tell me, dear, that your faV 

ther's money Is all tainted."
"Do you hesitate to take it, Georgsr
"No, dear. But doean't it seem an- 

der the circumstances aa If IM should 
try to make amends for its Impurity 
by giving 01 twlot as much?" Hous 
ton Post. _________

Babu English.
The following la a bit of ••"Wftl*g 

Babu English, taken from a lettar to 
the Spectator as written by a Cap* 
colored man to a trader. It ia not ex 
actly what la meant by the "African 
strlt." but It has Its own force:

Dear Wr—l rwoalv d* bloyk*) wlteh J by 
from you alrite, but why you dont seat 
no aaddel. Wat la d* use of bloyk*! when 
ah* dont a«nd have aaddel. 1 am loos* to 
me my kuatomar aur* ting by no having 
aadd*la and da^t not very pl*aaur* to m*. 
Wat la d* matter wit you mister T. J. 
Jonea and Compaiiee la not my moneys aa 
good like annoder mana you loo** to m» 
my trad* and 1 am very anger. Aj)d now 
I telia to you you are a dam fool* ralaUr 
T. J. Jonea and Compane*. I send to you 
back at wunre your blcykel to morro for 
ahure. becuuoe you are such a dam fool 
ishness people*. Yr*. retpcctfulle

N. VRYLINQ.
P. B.-BIno* I rlt* dla letter I And d* 

eaddvl In d* box. Excuse to me.

A Collector.
There la a lad of nine years In Phila 

delphia who recently grew moat curl- 
OUH wltli reference to the prorciutlou ot 
a gctitlemau of pronounced clcrU-al ap- 
IMMtrunce who frequently vuilted the 
boy'H father. In auswer to the young' 
ster*a Inquiry In this connection the fa 
ther replied to tho effect that the good 
man was "o saver of souls."

Not long thereafter the lad took a 
favorable opportunity to approach the 
reverend gentleman himself. "May I 
aak you a qiivotlon?" said he.

"Certainly, my little man.'* replied 
tho dlvlue. "I shall be pleased to an 
swer It."

"1 only wanted to know," was the 
naive query, "how many souls you're 
saved up."  Llpplncotfs.

Chalking Up a Race.
Two Irishmen were about to run a 

raa* to   certain tre* by different 
routes. Suddenly Mike aluppad Pat ou 
the back and aakod bow they wet* to 
tell who reached the dMtluatlon first. 
Jtftvr a moment's thought Pat answer 
ed:

"I tell yea. MUw, If I get tbert first 
I'll mak« a mark on th«r fro* with tfai* 
chalk, and if you get there first you 
can rub It out"-jQdf*'a Library.

Improvlng Nature.
To "paint the Illy; to gild refined 

ajoUl," wlu-u taken In a Hterai aenae. 
aeem procenava too abaurd for aerloua 
delllteration. Klowera of unnatural 
hOM, however, bloom In dortota' win- 
dowa, and the color green a appUed 
to UM> curuatlou la no longer confined 
to tb« title of a book. Bot the Peralana 
do *ren wore* thlaga to ^« »***• <* 
beautr. Tb«y dre*» op their flowera, 
gccording to Mr. Wllla In "The Land 
ot lAon ami Sua."

Pcrala la not a land of flowtca. Zla- 
ojjia, convolvulua, natera, bulaama, wall* 
dowarv, obr/aauthemugaa, marlfohl* 
uid roaM arc the principal bloom* «f 
the country.

The Pemlnna, not content with th« 
plain flower, cut rtnga of colored pa- 
pir, cloth or velvet and ornament tn« 
bloom, placing the circle* of diver* 
btt«* betweeo th* flrat aad aecood row» 
of petala.

TU« effect la atrange One, at Dmt 
flauoo, nuppoKi1*} be aeea a bouquet of 
curlutut nod liltnrra flowera of eutlroly
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COURIER. Saturday, November 30,1907.

•r*r\TTDlDn i city, every energy mast be con- 
V^ VS U II1C K. i stantJy exerted by all who «re in -

P*UU*d Evtrr SktMtby, at Salisbury, 
wlconloo OxnUy, MarykuMt

ty The PeiiBsalB PiWishlog Company, 
«n «u nm MINI, tun snm

iKmtend a«U*b«ty (Md.) FoctoOe* ai Second-
CIS* Matter. I

'< stantly
• terested in its material growth and 
i continued progress.

BLMBK H. WALTON. B«lt»r ••* M'g'r.

fl.OO.so

lna- Kate* F«r»Ubed on Application. 
Telephone »SJ.

The date on the Label of your 
P*f*r shows the time to which your 
inscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
*H amount paid. Please tee that it it 
correct.

SATURDAY, NOV. 30,1907.

The Sired PavtH Prabfea.
' Now is a most excellent time for 

the city officials to take np the 
question of paving the other prin 
cipal streets of the town. At the 
time the present paving was laid, 
it was understood thai this addi 
tional work would be begun early 
the following Spring, bat one de • 
lay after another occurred in con • 
nection with the bids until it was 
finally determined to indefinitely 
postpone the improvement until 
the gas mains were laid. This 
latter work has now been entirely 
completed, and there is no reason 
why there should be any farther 
delay in taking np this exception 
ally important work.

The public is fully aware of the 
many vexatious and troublesome 
delays which are likely to take 
place before all the numerous pre 
liminary questions of material 
prices, contractors, etc., are finally

Mitorlal Jottings.
And now for a greater Salis 

bury!

Everybody was thankful Thurs 
day and Uncle Sam was particu 
larly well pleased, even if Wall 
Street has been giving him lots of 
trouble vetantly.

If the quality of light is any 
riterion, there must be any quant- 
ty of eels in the wheels of the 
lectric light plant at the present 
ime. The sooner the gas plant is

completed, the sooner will the eels
disappear.

Lost A certain semi-official
organization known as the Sal is -
>nry Board of Trade. Suitable
reward to any person giving suf-
icient information to discover the
dentity of the members and per-

tnebtly locate, its whereabouts.
. ' * •''*,. *'

One great difficulty with lots of 
us is that we are perfectly willing 
to be in a particularly thankful 
rame of mind one day in the three 
hundred and sixty five, while 
throughout the rest of the year, 
we largely forget the manifold 
blessings which are constantly be 
ing showered upon us.

THE THREE WISE MEN.
Who Were They T —An Unset***

Christmas Mystel-y. 
One Christmas' mystery remain" un 

solved. Who were the wise men of the 
east the magi who followed the BUT 
of Bethlehem from afar to do homage 
to Uie newborn Saviour?

The simple story M told In the Bible 
U one of the most familiar In Christ 
mas lore. Any child could recite It la 
detail Painters and sculptors have 
made It the theme of the most Inspired 
products of their brushes and chisels, 
bat to this day the Identity of these 
wise men remains a mystery. A 
search of the great paintings la which 
the subject Is treated produces a be 
wilderment There are half a hun 
dred different Ideas presented. The 
varylutc versions of the books of the 
ages ore as many.

It Is fair to assume from the fact 
that the visitors were received at court 
by King Herod and that they carried 
gifts of ralue that they were In their 
own country men of royalty or close 
to It Herod evidently deemed It well 
to treat them with deference, for dis 
quieted though he was by their news 
of the comet that was to lead them to 
the birthplace of the Redeemer be dis 
sembled and told them Aat when they 
had found the newborn he would re 
turn to worship with them.

Much of our Information about the 
early days of the Christian era come* 
from the monks of the fourteenth cen 
tury, who dejred deeply Into historical 
sources since lost to the world. Their 
story of the three wise men has receiv 
ed wide credence. According to these 
monks, the wise men were three great 
kings called Caspar. Melcholr and Bal-

S*yrographie 
Outfits

•' >•>•'. •, ...;„.

Hfrom $1.80 
Uo

Blanks, Boxes, Trays, 
Novelties, Panels,

The Democratic Party is still 
looking for a Moses to lead them 
from the great wilderness of na 
tional defeat. We apprehend they 
will look in vain, as usual, for 
the next President of the United 
States will be a Republican. Our 
Democratic friends seem destined

was the oldest and 
At the time of the

settled, and unless these matters 
are taken up at this time, the 
officials will not be in a position 
t6 proceed early next Spring, a 
they should do.

Ample opportunity should be 
afforded all the citizens interests 
to express in an entirely satisfac 
tory manner their preferences in 
material to be used, and thei 
wishes should be allowed to pre 
vail, and will doubtless be re 
spected by the Mayor and Coun 
cil. Bat even after this question 
is finally settled, advertisements 
for bids will have to be inserted 
in the papers, and in this matter, 
as with the selection of the ma 
terial to be used, ample time' 
should be allowed for due and 
careful consideration, and certain 
circumstances other than the mere 
figures involved must be allowed 
to play an important part in the 
final award which will be made. 
The citizen* will not be satisfied 
that simply the lowest bidder ob 
tains the contract; they must be 
assured that the bids are entirely 
bona fide and that the award is 
being made to a company which 
will perform the work in strict 
conformity with the stipulations 
which arc laid down.

Even under the most favorable 
conditions, considerable time must 
necessarily elapse between the 
time the investigations are com 
menced and the final settlement 
of all the preliminary questions 
which will arise, snd there will be 
enough delays to carry the mattet 
over until Spring even if a prompt 
and business-like start is im 
mediately made, li it is not taken

to live under National Republican 
rule, just as it seems necessary for 
the Republicans in Maryland to 
live under State Democratic Ad 
ministrations. But they will be 
just as happy after it is all over.

 Ig Price For Car of Corn. 
Two hundred and fifty dollar* was 

the record price paid recently for a 
stnglo ear of corn. The ear. a "Boone 
county white." was knocked down to 
the highest bidder In an auction at the 
corn exposition at the Chicago Coli 
seum. The pun-hatier. \vlu> at the same 
rate per ear- would Uave paid $15.000 
for a bUMlie'i. was the man who raised 
It, L. B. fllore. a tall farmer from 
Franklin, lad. The ear wan one of ten 
that took (he sweepstakes In their 
class.

thasar. Caspar 
from the north.
birth of Christ be was sixty years old, 
and for more than two-thirds of that 
time he had ruled In Arabia. Baltha- 
sar was blfH-k. a native of Saba, from 
the east, and forty years old. The 
youngest was Melcbolr. from the south, 
whose country was Tarshlsb. He was 
twenty years old.

Impelled by some mysterious power, 
tbcy dmj>|>e(l all the cares of state and 
followed a single star thirteen days 
ind nights without eating or sleeping 
till It led them to Jerusalem.

Then the story follows that of the 
Bible until they returned to their own 
countries.

The story does not stop here. It tells 
circumstantially the after  life of the 
three wise men. The good Apostle 8t 
Thomas journeyed to their country and 
baptized them, and all three went out 
to preach the doctrine of the Christ 
'They mere slain by barbarous gen- 

tiles, and later the Empress Helena, 
mother of Constantlne, recovered their 
sacred bones and took them to Con 
stantinople. Thence they were carried 
to Milan and finally found an ultimate 
resting place in Cologne, where they 
now are. New York Post

make nice presents
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They're Sold By

  - New Wrinkles For Men. 
A patent ban been tnken out for a 

new method of keeping the crease In 
trousers, fays the New York Press. 
:t Is claimed to be practical and Is 
formed by silk threads sawn down In 
the legs of the trousers. Another de- 
rice consists of either a tvbalpbone or 
Rteel band, very light :md nntunm. 
that Is fastened with projecting points 
Inside of tb<> bottom of the trnuser* ta 
prevent wear and keep shape.

1
|

there is a cigar named .

ElMardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every 
smoker of experience and ed 
ucated taste knows that the 

El Mardo
it a good cigar of rare merit—a ci 
gar that is the acknowledged stand 
ard of quality—a civsr that every 
body knows about, and knows 
nothing but good about it-

Watson's Snfbke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware
Salisbury* Maryland. ;

WHEN SANTA WENT ASTRAY.
For

Fir* Csoapa on a Steamer.
"We're used to odd questions." said 

the skipper of a river steamer as he 
stood on the wharf In the center of a 
crowd uf querying passengers, "and 
when I get this bunch aboard I'll 
l-reuthe easier and tell you the latest. 
All aboard? Very good. This Is It: 
The other day as we left the pier and 
swung Into the stream a woman ap 
proached with her two children. I 
saw I was it and waited. 'Where's the 
flre escape?* she demanded. 'My hus 
band told me never to travel without 
finding out where the flre escape was.' 
I knew It would never do to tell her 
we had ao flre escape, but I had to 
study s bit for an answer. Finally I 
pointed to the rigging ladder running 
up our solitary and never used mast. 

.There U U.' I told her. 'and K a nre 
breaks out you Just ran up that.' She
appeared quite satisfied,' bat I hope

break* out. If ahe Is and runs up 
mast thorc'U be trouble sure."—Phil*,- 
telphla Record.

Op withiO a abort timt, the strong tnyil never be aboard »hlp when a flre 
probabilities are that another sum • 
mer win slip by without the at 
Uinment of the desired results. 

The recent heavy rains and con-1
tioued wet weather have showa
the absolute necessity for a con i
tinuation of the splendid work i
already accomplished. There
must be no relaxation in the de 
termined efforts to make Salisbury'
not only commercially and nn-

Miracle of the Loaves Repeated 
Washington's Poor.

The day of miracles bss not passed, 
according to the firm belief of a hun 
dred or more poor people in Washing 
ton. Last Chrlstmnn day A Una* tem 
ple of the Sbrlners-gave Us annual din 
ner to the poor. It was a well planned 
affair, generously contributed to, and 
turned out a big success. But the most 
notable thing about It was not on the 
programme nnd made the hit of the 
occasion.

While the Bhrlners were feeding 
their guests there came to their ball 
150 loaves of bread. The huge six 
foot Santa Claus was busy cracking 
jokes as lie waddled about and took 
down the gifts from the Christmas 
tret* In tlio middle of one of .his sto 
ries there entered another big. fat San 
ta Claus. currying a colossal basket 
full of brood, and behind him were 
three or four negroes, also carrying 
bankets of bread. One of the Shrlncr 
commltteemen at once Inferred that 
some one bod sent a gift of bread to 
be distributed and signed a receipt for 
the 1W> loaves. In a few minutes they 
were handed around to tho bends of 
families, and an additional smile of 
Christmas joy went around with them.

When tlu* festlvltleM were nearly 
over and tho crowd bad begun to dis 
perse a man came running In and ask 
ed:

"Did you get 150 louves of bread?"
"We did." WIIB the reply.
"What did you do with UT"
"Gave It away."
"Well. Hint was an order from the 

Carroll Itmtlrut*. It came here by 
mistake. Hut It Is all right: We are

lad you gave It away, and If you need 
more let us know." and the man went 
away, evidently folly satisfied with
he incident-New York Tlm«s.

merically the metropolis of the 
Kastern Shore, but in everything 
which teuda to the contort, coo-

A True Philosopher. 
"Doesn't jour wife lecture you some* 

ttmcsT* asked the rulatlve.
"Yf»." answered Mr Ueektou. "bu

I don't uilud. I fetil sufor uhen she Is
at hotno lecturing ui« tbau when ah*
Is out playing brldgu whist."—Wash

Star.

Making tuslneee Per Hi*!.

When the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. IT). Coopei 5 Bro.
lUlhntDMiloaftml.

Salisbury, fftd. 
»*+»+»»••••••••••••»••••••

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use bis 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

i John Nelson
\ ; Practical Painter

\ Phone P)l

The Contrary Man.
"Silence In golden." remarked the 

party with the quotation habit.
"Perhaps It U." rejoined the contra 

rj man. "but a deutlat has never yet 
been able to Oil teeth with lt"?*iQbt 
cagoNew*. «."•':.>

"Mark lev's doctor 
In for motoring."

him to g<r

Not Always.
Mrs Gunbueta-WUfreU, you must 

never say "can't'; but always say 
"cannot/,1 . ., * -• ,

Wllfred-Tovp If I want a uiunk- 
meloo must I ask for a "canuotul-

O»»1CK HOURS:—9 a. m. to 5 o. m. 
Other* by aopolntment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST,

129 Miio St., Salisbury, Mi.
I'bonen 397 and 396.

.
'•Why. Hi<Tf wasn't anything toe 

matter with Murkley "
I know, but hi* doc-tor's specialty

venience. beauty aod bealtb of the 1 is su>tf»rjr."-rhiiadoi|>bia r

ouper-Jfodge T

LUced by One.
he H popular fellow) 

Jewetf  \Vt-ll. he IH ijulte a favorite 
with blo>«0lf.-N«w York Press.

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
SoU wnu tor "tot Right" Tlo»r

Phone 166.

i->*'v

Everything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 «* «* ue
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised
and widely known <<StTOUSe&

Bros.High Art Clothing" (
There are thousands of cuitom-tallor-bmd men 

who wear thin clothing becaute they have found 
it equal in style. flnlnh and fit to tailored -to-order 
garmeuts coetiug almost doable. Come and briug 
a friend with yon. It will be. a pleasure to ihow 
you what CORRECT STYLE really Is and what 
constitute* HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
AKTI8TIO FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAHAC- 
TKR in clothing for men. young men and boys.

See 0«r Display M 
Aataan  abercasacry
and you'll see. all the 
new effects InCravaU, 
Shlrtx.Hulf Hose, Etc. 
at prices an attractive 
ai the toggery.

The New Skasei la Sttt 
AadScftlad

designed by Amer 
ica's leading makers 
arc all here at

$1 to $3

The Busy Corner NOCK BROS.
0«O«O«O
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Dress Goods Bargains!
^^        ^BBBBBBBS^BBIBBBBBW

We would like to call your attention to our extraordinary 
reductions ID Dress Goods. We want to make room for our 
Christmas Novelties, and have decided on this sale. Thou 
sands of yards ot goods in the New Plaids, Checks, and 
Fancy Mixtures, at 39 cents a yard. Not one piece in 
the lot worth less than 50 cents. All new and desirable 
goods. Don't miss this chance for a bargain.

Coats
for Ladies, Misses and Children in long loose, semi-fitting, 
ripple back, Prince chap, and fitted coats for ladies. Bear 
skin in-plain and curlyque caracul, velvet and cloth, in all 
shades for the little ones. $4.98 buys a long 50-inch Black 
Coat, trimmed in velvet and braid. Special this week.

MILLINERY. Just received a new line of Flowers, 
Shapes, Plumes, and Noveltirs for the Thanksgiving Ind 
Christmas trade. Children's Caps. Bonnets and Pokes to 
match coals. Mourning Hats-and Veils a specialty.

JLowenthal
Phon« |70 Up-ffo-,3)at* SKerckant of Salisbury.

>OOCNXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOOOO»
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We carry a
line of

f HUYLER'S 
LOWNEY'S 
APOLLO'S

I &DAGGETTS

Chocolates and 
Bonbons.

la Psney Packagta or Special Aatortments-

ComikclJoinicrv Co. i^^nb^M^n9t.
!••••••>•• >»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f»»»»e)»»4
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—FOR SALE—Two heavy draft hone* 
Inquire at THE CODKIBR office.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. 8- Wroten and son 
•re spending this week with relatives In 
Baltimore.

—MiM Mary Briddell, of PrinceM 
Anne, s^nt the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Miss Csrrie Briddell. .

—Mrs. I. T. Steveobon nud dsnghter, 
Miss Myrna, of Pocomoke City, were 
visitors to SsIUbnry last week.

—The King's Daughters will meet 
next Tnesdsy afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A- C- Smith, on Park street.

—Gov. Warfield has designated Judge 
King V. White as Chief Judge of the 
Orphan's Court for Wicomico county.

—Miss Virginia Hastings gave a card 
party to s few of her friends Monday 
evening in honor of her 18th birthday.
„ Mrs. W. S-Powell and little son Leon,

—It is reported that on account of the 
local option law in the lower counties of 
the State of Delaware, raanv of the 
hotel* have refused to accommodate 
guests and in many instances the rates 
have been railed- This bss caused many 
of the traveling men to spend the night 
in this city.

—FOR SALE:—The undersigned 
will offer at public sale, at the farm 
where be now reside*, on Spring Hill 
Road, December 19th, 1907, beginning 
at 10 o'clock, the following valuable 
personal property: Farming imple 
ment!, one pair mules aud one lot of 
corn. . J. Costen Goalee.

—Mrs. Samuel Lowen«hal left Thurs 
day for Baltimore, Wnshinfcton and 
Philadelphia to purchase a line of holi 
day goods. Mrs- Lowenthsl makes this 
trip annually and her taste in the selec 
tion of srticles for the Chrintmss trade 
is evidenced each yesr by the display ol 
fancy gooda at Lowentbal's.

—Tickets for the two plays, '/Sunset" 
and "Change Partners" to be given in 
the Opera House December Stb, under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Guild of St. 
Peter's Church, are on sale at White &

•+«•»••••«••••••••••*•*••••***••*•••••••••••••••••<

weeks' visit to Mrs. j Leonsrd's and at Tonlson's drug store-
Mrs- B- P. Saxton in

are on a two 
Powell'a sister, 
Baltimore.

— There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Hospital, Mon- 
dsy afternoon, December 2, at 4 o'clock 
in the City Hall. , : ,

—The timber offered for sale by the 
executor of the late Andrew J. Horsey 
was not.aold Isst Sfctnrday- It csn be 
bought st private sale.

— At'a recent meeting of the School 
Board it was decided to close the schools 
for the Christmas holiday* on December 
20th and to reopen them on January 
2nd.

— Go to (he Opera House next Tues 
day evening and see ihst lively country 
plsy, "A Psir of Country Kids." Yon 
will surely get your money's worth. 
Prices 25, 35 snd 50 cents.

—The Misses Clara Wrlght, Elizabeth 
Higgina and Mr. Vernon Hitch, of 
Vienna, and Mr- G- C- Bounds, of 
Qnsntlco, were among the guests regis 
tered at the Hotel Thanksgiving Day.

—Mr. J. C. Pblllios bss decided to 
divide bis farm of 257 seres, located on 
the Delmar road, into 10-acre tracts, or 
more, to suit purchasers, and to dispose 
of them on essy terms. See "ad." in 
another column.

— Master Levin Overton, son of J- D- 
Ovetton, of Qnnntico, grew s pumpkin 
this season which weighed 126 pounds, 
snd netted him (5-00 snd was sold by 
L- Hollowsy & Bro-, Commission Mer 
chants, of Baltimore-

These tickets msy be exchanged for re 
served seat* st the box office of the 
Opera Hinse.

—"A Psir of Country Kids," with s 
first class company of artists will mske 
things lively st Ulmsn's Grsnd Opers 
House on Tp-sday, December 3, and to 
all lovers of resl fun this will be an en 
gagement well not to overlook. In ad 
dition to the play there will be ten 
specialties and rnnsicsl numbers- The 
engagement is for one night only- 
Price* 25, 45 snd 50 cents-

—Mrs. Lens B- Sampson, after hav 
ing s very successful millineiy season 
at Prultlsnd, wishes to dispose of sll 
of this Fall's goods, in order to make 
room for more. To do so she will sell 
not everything for the nrxt thirty days 
st cost- She not oniy deals in millinery, 
but all kinds of notions, underwear, 
gloves, stocking*, etc. If yon wish s 
bargain in that line, Rive her a call.

—The commissions of the newly-elect 
ed officers for Wicomico county have 
been received by the Clerk of the tir- 
cnit Court- These officers sre expected 
to come to Ss'.isbary next Tuesday sod 
qusltfy for their duties.

—LOST:—A roll of bills containing 
Sill-00 snd s check for J55-96, psysble 
to Jsmes Rounds, in the vicinity of 
Msin snd Dock streets. Liberal reward 
If returned to James P- Rounds, Prin 
cess Anne, Md., or FHK COURIKR office.

—What is there fnnnier thsn a good 
old homespun rural play, snd to lover* 
of this class of stsve fun we sdvise to 
see "A Psir of Country Kids" st Ul 
msn's Grsnd Opera House next Tues 
day evening. Prices 25. 35 snd SO cents-

—Owing to poor besltb,Bishop Adsms, 
of the Diocese of Bsston, bss been 
obliged to csncrl sll bis Psll engage 
ments snd will not visit St Peter's 
Church, this city on Snndsy, December 
8th, as had been previously announced.

—About twenty 6ve of Miss Margue 
rite P. Oner's young friends nave her s 
blrthdsy psrty Frldsy evening in honor 
of ber 14th birthday Games of vsrions 

. kinds were plsyed until sbout ten 
o'clock, when refreshments were serv- 
td.

—Mr. Robt. D. Grler is sttended the 
snnnsl conclave ol the Knights Templar 
in Baltimore this week. Mrs. Grier sc- 
Comps'nied him snd spent Thanks 
giving with her dsnghter, Miss Florence 
Grler, who Is attending school In Bslti- 
tnore.

—The terms of the newly electe<1 
Commissioners hsve been drawn by j 
Governor Warfleld as follows: The 1 
long terms of four yesrs esch to Messrs. 
Wesley D- Truitt and Cornelius U. Mes- 
sick and the short term ol two yesrs to 
John P- Wrlght.

—Messrs-Bennett & White,proprietors 
of the SslUbuty Restsursnt, have re 
cently itreatly improved their dining- 
room. The room bss been newly minted 

• and redecorated and prevents s uplendld
—ppearaucr. Over 300 people look 
meals st this restaurant Thursday.

—Rev. Kingmao Handy, pastor of tho 
Division Street Bsptlst Church, la as 
sisting Rev. O- 3. Owent.of Csmbrldge, 
in • protracted revival. This la the 
fourth week and there hsve been about 
40 converts. Tb« rtfnlar services of 
the Church sre being conducted as «•• 
naU

Mist Serve Tei Years.
Found guilty of murder in the second 

degree. Ernest Itobblns and Ernest 
Dashiell, the colored men who were 
held for t/he killing of Bruce Purnell 
several weeks ago, were sentenced on 
Wednesday morning to serve ten years 
each in the Maryland Penitentiary.

The sentence was pronounced by 
Judge Holland who reviewed the testi 
mony thoroughly, both of the State 
and the defence, and stated that the 
circumstantial evidence clearly con 
nected these two men with the murder 
of Purnell, but that the Court did not 
think there was any deliberation or 
premeditation about it. Therefore, 
the Court found the prisoners guilty 
of murder in the second degree.

The killing of Purnell occured on 
Delaware street about two months 
ago. He had been engaged in a crap 
game with Bobbins and Dashiell on 
the night of the shooting, and a dis 
pute arose as to $2. The three were 
seen together a few minutes before the 
fatal shot was tired, and after Purnell 
fell, mortally wounded, Bobbins and 
Dashiell were seun near him. It was 
at first thought the shooting was done 
by a negro named "Bluey," but there 
was no evidence to connect him with 
the crime.

The case was tried Tuesday before 
Judges Holland and Lloyd, the State 
being represented by State's Attorney 
Bailey, and the defense by E. H. Wal- 
ton and J.H. Handy.

Young Man, If You Want 
A Brown Suit, Thoroogh- 
good Has Them, .

You've got to come to Lacy 
Tborougbftood's if yon expect to 
buy a brown suit in Salisbury 
this season. Thoroughgood took 
a chance this season and bought 
two thonsand dollars worth of the * 
grandest brown suits you ever saw.,', 
Thorougbgood runs a clothing' 
store for men who are not satisfied 
to wear the ordinary ready-made 
clothes; our clothes are made for 
men who want the world to see' 
that they know how to dress. 
Hundreds of such men are coming 
to Thorougbgood's every week. 
Thoroughgood's clothes fit better 
than others and will give more 
satisfaction than others ; you may . 
not know it, so we'll tell you.' 
Lacy Thorougbgood, does not 
charge a cent more for his clothes 
than other merchants and they are 
five times as good, The vests,are 
up to the minute and so are the 
trousers. You can get a dandy 
overcoat here for $12.50, $15.00 or 
$18.50.

Said Tt lave Married Jap.
Announcement of the marriage of 

Lydta W. Franklin, formerly of Prin 
cess Anne, and Klkutaro Sasakuri, a 
Japanese, was received with conster 
nation by her many friends in this 
county Monday. A year ago Mrs. 
Franklin came to Princess Anne, 
ostensibly from New York City.

She purchased, at a high figure, an 
old hotel property in UIB town and had 
it remodeled at an expense of thous 
ands of dollars. The hostelry was 
magnificently furnlHlied and when 
completed was beyond a doubt the 
most elaborately equipped hotel south 
of Philadelphia.

It is said that she made the public 
statement that HH long as she did not 
lose more than $:i,ooo a year she would 
be HiUlHtled. Thin hotel was her hobby. 

Jupuncae walturs were Imported and 
employed, mid it is the belief that Kl- 
kuturo was one of the table waiters 
employed at the Eranklln Hotel several 
montlm ago. Mrs. Franklin Hold the 
property and left for New York, Basa- 
knri leaving at the same time. She 
then vailed for Europe and nothing 
hus been heard from her since.

;*V IvtUeet!!
Services, (D- VO, in Spring Hill Par. 

lib on Sunday morning next, December 
1st, st follows:

Qusntlco, 10-30 s. m.
Hprln_ HIJ1, 3.00 p- ro. .<, '..>
Mardela Springs, 7.30 p. ta> 

' Prsnktln B. Adklns, Rector
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MICHAELS-STE 
FINE CLOTH I
, sueMAtL*, srrcHH • e*.

MVMMTCK. •• *.

°' 
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fiames Slhoroughgood.

Allow Us!
To Show You Our Beautiful Line Of«

Carpets
.Our Hemp Stripe 101*   
Carpet -...- l*2»» '

*;.:';.>•.• • •', .•••'• •"•.;<!

If N<o*9 YdDon WfiDD D<o> Well T<o> 
Secoflire Oirae Off These  . 
HEAT PRODUCERS,: ^

Oppotite I). Y. IP. ft n. Riilro.d Depot

Our Hemp Stripe 4O- 
Carpet. ...--- 100

Our Floml (inutile 
Carpet. 1-   ______

6lii Us i Gill. ~ We'll Please Yo.,

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers.

If Your Suit apd Overcoat 
Comes from Kennerly & 
MitcheU's. 
They're Right!

I

DOIP That Ullnter I* On (It. Ule Deed Cht 
Proper flpparel and Bed Covering Co 

Keep Out The Cold Ullnter

Heavy Underwear.
We carry a full line of Heavy Cotton, Part 

Wool, and All Wool Underwear for Ladiee, Men, 
and Children, at prices within reach of all. They 
are in either one or two-piece auUg, in white, grey, 
or red. ,*.-••*»

Oar Suits and Overcoats are
the expression of the latest and
best ideas in tailoring for young;
men. They're made up in the
most popular patterns of this
winter's offerings, with broad,
natural shoulders, close fitting
collars, aud shapely backs.
These Suits and Overcoats were
built expressly for this store,
and merit the approval of the
particular dresser, and every
Suit bears the K. & M. label,
which stands for good clothes. 4
K & M. clothes are not like
the ready-to-wear clothes you
'ser at other stores, but are equal
to made-to-measure clothing.
The prices of K. & M- Suits
and Overcoats are $10, $12 SO.
$14. $15,$)8 and $20. You are 
invited to visit our big double 
store, where we will show you 
much to convince you that you 
should wear K.&M. clothes to 
be in the laUlt fafbioo. ,, .

Bed Clothing,I ^V
The Muncy Blankets are considered the finest 

rade made. We have the exclusive sale of them 
for this section, and have a complete stock in white, 
grey, and scarlet. We also have a full line of Cot 
ton Blankets from 76c up. Another thing that w 
very popular is our \V ool Comforts, from $3 to $6. 
Other Comforts at prices from 76q to |3.

"v

R E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Deit) Line d Ostrich Plumes, fancy
feathers, and natural Ulto_*

Fit a Special Price.
Ostrich Feathers, Marabon and Barnyard Fowl 
Feathers are what you want on your mid-winter 
hat. We can fell you Ostrich Plumes cheaper 
than you can buy them in any city if if if if

AllS. G. W. TnTLOR "*«~
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HANS CETS A PINE,
* *if ' '

 The German Cobbler Tries to 
1 Make Business Grow.

PEOPLE WORK GRAFT ON HIM

Thay Call Up Frianda and Porgai to 
P«y<-Cross«d Wir*a Mak* Him Mad, 
and He Hat tha Thing Jartcad Out el 
His Shop.

• ICopyrUrbt. 1*07. by P. C BaattMnt.]
• PeesncsB \ lias so poor dot I don't do
 ottlogs but smoke my pipe, und dot 
'drug store mans comes In and looks 
oruud und says:
' "Hans, bow vhas all disT Then 
Than all der customers?"
• "N'opody comes around sbnst now." 
I says.

"Den you must bring 'em around. If 
you don't haf peesness you must make 
peesness. Don't you see sotnepody la 
my store all der time?"

"But can I bring a man here If he 
don't vhant some repairs?"

"Sure. You must put a telephone in 
here. Nopody can do peesness today

AMD SCABS HIM AWAY 
DU IKJOB."

riMtout a telephone. Nopody vblll walk 
a mile If he can use a telephone. It 

' was a convenience iind a sign of pros 
perity. My trade falls off $20 a week 
If I don't baf a telephone."

1 think der matter over for three 
days und den I baf a telephone put in. 
Dot man be shows me how to rug oop 
«od speak Into her. nod 1 sit down und 
wait for der bell to ring. Pootj^queek 
dera vhas a tinkle und I says:, -f - /~ ,

-Hello, woo you vhasr
"Say." says somebody to me, **vhy 

don't you come oop last night as you 
agreed? I told you dot my bulldog 

( (eta a cobblestone In his eye. und you 
says you vhlll.be rlgflt oop und fix it 
Dou't you know you vhas a liar by 
soa>« clocks?"

"Who you belief 1 vhasr I says.
"You vbas Darby, der dog doctor, 

but you can't doctor no more dogs for 
Bte.;1

i'., The Ball Rings Again.
I shust get sit dOwn to wonder If 

der uutldoK gets dot stone out of his 
reje vlien t^r bell rings again.

"Hello! Who vim* ills?"
"It vhas Mrs. Brown. Bay, doctor, 

vhaa you coming to see my husband 
dto afternoon? I belief be vhas worse 
dan yesterday, lie vlins swearing all 
der time. He says if der baby don't 
keep quiet he vulll knock his bead off. 
Can't you hurry oop a lee tie?"

"You hnf make somo mistakes," I 
•ays. 
\ "Isn't this tho doctor?"

"No: dls vhuH HUIIH dur cobbler."
"Vtwt! Vlmt: Do you int-uu to tell 

me d«t a cobbler linn n tflepliotie In 
uix HliopV"

"It vlniH no. ma'nui, uud If you baf 
soruo HluHm to be flxod oop I"  

"<;<i avhuy. sir go uvuay! Vou vbu* 
a Intel, laid mail. If you ever duw to 
SUN\V«T ute again my busbuiul wlmli 
brenk your old cobbler shop nil to
SUlBHll."

I dou't lllto It at all. I vbas going 
over to ftc« der druggist und ask huu 
vbat vlm» wrong mlt der telephone 
vheu aoniflxMly rlii|p« tno oop like a 
doorbell uud KI\VH bflln Mlxtcen times 

_ bHorv I can aunwer l»ou lie says: 
"Hello. Onus: Vhiw dot you?"
-Yt>H; dot vba* inc."
"I bxmrd you bail got a telephone In, 

t hardly believed it I vbaa glad 
«•*> you getting along so well. Bay,

Sarah vbas married last fitgfct/' '• /. .- 
"You don't «tiy so?" ' 
"Und you vims left out In some colds. 

Yes. she vuns married to n man from 
Tro.v."

"Vhcre vhas you speaking to me 
froniV nays .Tltn.

"Vhy. from a cobbler 'shop run by 
an i old Doofrhmans on Court street 
He/don't know enough to chew putty, 
und I'll beat him out of the 10 cents. 
Think of a cobbler shop having 'a tele 
phone! Vhell, goodby. Sorry that 
Sarah threw you down."

Threatens a Row.
"Look, here." 1 says to dot man, "If 

you don't pay der 10 cents we have 
some rows."

"Ta. ta. old mans." he says, und be 
glfs me u pat on der shoulder nnd 
.walks out. Pot makes me mad, nnd 1 
goen by dere telephone book und bunts 
oop a uume und rlugs oop. 

"Yes. Vbat Is It?" somepody aaks. 
"Vbaa dot Alderman Green's wife?" 
"Yes. Vhat's wanted?" 
"Do you wear some shoes 1" 
"Of course I do."
"Do your shoes need some half soles 

sometimes? Do you vhant some lift on 
der heels or cement patches?"

"Who vha* dot talking to me?' she 
says in a mad voice.

"It vhas Hans. der cobbler. I make 
repairs to your shoes cheaper dan any 
body else. 1 baf an uncle who vhas a 
tanner, a nephew who makes shoe 
pegs and a brudder-ln-law who vbas In 
der wax und cement peesness, und so 
I unf ad wantages over any other cob-1 
bier. Can I do some peesness mlt you 
today?" '

Den dot worn nun speaks to me over 
der wire. She says I vhas a horse 
thief. She calls me a wlllaln. She 
wants to put me In Jail for a year. I 
can hear her stamp her foot . und 
shump oop und down ash she talks, 
und br und by I get so scared'dot I 
hong oop der receiver und go across 
4er street for a glass of cold beer. 
Vhen 1. conies back dot bell vhas ring 
ing to beat der band, und I goes nnd 
says;

"Vhell. vhat you want of me?" 
"Vhas dot Hans. der cobbler?" says 

someone. . 
"It vbas."
"Vbas be der old Dootchmans dot we 

read about in der papers?" 
"Hevhas."
"With a m;uint to bis left eye nnd a 

limp In his right leg?"
"Yes. but vby do you talk to me dot 

vhay?"
"Because I vhas your friend und be 

cause I like to set) you get along. You 
want work to do. don't you?" 

"Of course."
"Vhell. a man has just entered a sa 

loon near here who ought to have half 
soles on bis shoes. If you come und 
speak to him you can probably get der 
Job, but you must hurry oop." .... v   

"Vbere vhas you?" I says. . ''   ;- Vi 
"Three miles a vhay. Hire an anto 

und come at once."
'".. /All Talaphenes tha tame. 
Then. It vhas sbust dot vhay for 

three days. More ash ten people use 
my telephone und don't pay. und more 
ash twenty people call me oop nnd 
make fun of me. I tell der druggist 
all nlxnit if but be says it vhiis so mlt 
all telephones. By und by it would bo 
all right uud nopody would make mis 
takes. I can't believe him. however. 
For two hours I stand dere und call 
,oop people as bard iu*h I ran. und vhen 
dey ask vbat was wanted I snys:

"Vhas your name Tom Collins, und 
vbas you u windage maker?" 

"No. Of coiir*o not." v 
"Don you iiloattp go to Texas!" 
Und den I tolls dot telephone man to 

jerk her out li.v der roots und throw 
her In der river, und vben der drug- 
glut comes around to see how pcesuess 
vbas I yell nt him nnd ncnre him avny 
from der (Uwr. M. QUAD.

HIS BAD BREAK.
He> Didn't Think.He Wa» Talking to

tha Woman'* Husband, 
conductor looked at the thinThe 

mna.
 Do you HOC that stout woman at the 

other end of the car the one with the 
mouke'y hat?" he asked.

I think I see tbe one you mean," 
tbe thin man responded.

"There, she's looking this way," said 
the conductor. \"WclL sir, I, admire 
that woman."

"Yon dor'
"Yes. t do. She may have a squint 

and wear bad fitting clothes and ni;: 
shoes, yet 1 admire her."

"Why?"
"She knows how to get off a car the 

right way, that's why. She's too stout 
and her hair is ratty and' she hasn't 
any taste, but when she utep* down 
from the back platform I never wor 
ry. I know she'll land all right I'm 
dead sure she Isn't going to sit down 
in the mud and ask me for my number. 
That's why I admire her. Here she 
conies now. Watch her when she gets 
off."

The stout woman came down the 
aisle and briskly descended to the 
street And tbe conductor, with his 
hand on the bell rope, winked approv 
ingly at the slim man.

Then the stout woman looked around.
"Come, George!" she called, and the 

slim man meekly followed her. Cleve 
land Plain Dealer. , ....xiA

Cores Wotd, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure, thin/diseased 
hot or foil of humors, if yon have blooft 
poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sort*, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, rising* and 
bumps, scabbv. pimplvjkin', bone palm, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or auy blood or 
skin cisease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Boon all sares heal, acbea and 
pains itop and the blood is made pure 
and itch Druggists or by express $1 per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B. B. B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases, iia It cures after all else

A Divided Answer. 
The country mind sometimes works

  lowly, although with an enviable 
weight and accuracy, but the country 
mode of expression is usually to the 
point Even Its pauses serve their 
turn. They are always^'of rhetorical 
value. An old fisherman sat by the sea 
wall skinning eels which   were that 
forenoon to "be packed in lee and sent 
to a city market. A young woman, a 
visitor in town, stood by watching the 
unusual occupation and quite fascinat-
 ad by the ease and dexterity with 
which It was'carried on. At length 
she felt the necessity of "making talk."

"What do. you get for eels?" she 
asked.

"NothltT," returned the old man em 
phatically, stripping off a skin. Then 
with the samp precision and lightning- 
like haste he "peeled" another and 
another, leaving his visitor to wonder 
at the eccentricity which prompted 
him to take so much trouble unreward 
ed. It was only after she had given 
up the question as a bad Job that he 
calmly finished his sentence "to what 
I'd ought to."

Matrimonial Disaster. ^'*'> 
Toung Smith was paying devoted 

court to a rich and beautiful girl, and 
a successful result seemed inevitable 
when disaster, unspeakable wrecked 
his chances forever. One morning 
Smith discovered that the next A 
was her birthday and Informed her 
poetically that on the morrow he 
would send her a bouquet of roses, one 
rose for each year. That night be 
wrote a note to bis florist ordering the 
Immediate delivery of twenty roses to 
the young lady. The florist read tbe 
order and thought be would please the 
young man by Improving on it, so he 
said to bis clerk:

"Here's an order from young Smith, 
for twenty roses. Smith has been one 
of my best customers lately. Put In 
ten more for good ineasurel" Judge's 
Library. * " ,

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANOHALAQUA

For the complete cure of Coueba, 
Co.'ds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Long complaints tending to Consump 
tion, LIverwort.Tar and Wild Cherry, 
have for ages maintained an established 
reputation as a standard Cough Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drug- 
Can be given with safety to .children. 
For .sale by John M. Tonlaon, druggist. 
Price $1-00-

WILLIAMS' M'F'G. CO., Props-, 
Cleveland, O-

"at-
of sboes to be"I nave got Ova

OOP " \
-Good I" '
"But I *nalt send 'em all to some 

o cobbler, for you don't know
to pound sand!" 

Dot makes me utsd. uud I Ilk* to 
talk,' but be shots ine off before 1 c» n 
rmll bin a liar. Deo a mao walks In 
uod says:

"Cobbler. I see you bar a telephone 
hen" • 

"Ye*, sir."
"|>er telephone vhas a great tuwen- 

tioo-a gn-ut luwodtloo I utand right 
(MST« <iod wpvak to s man tbr<*» mllM 
a vhay. Doe* It ««*in po*«l«l»V How 
did we used lo do when we bad no 

Ilello, Jim: Vhas dot

The Wrong Goldsmith.
"A frloml of mine." said n .political 

orator, "wax unco n tCimd deal nunoyetl 
while ndtlroHHlng n meeting by a man 
In tho front row who bowled like a 
«IOR. At cvi-ry telling polut In my 
frluml's nriruiuoiit tlilH man would emit 
frlRhtful bowlH nnil wpoll tbv effect.

"My friend nuked the name of the 
iiui'i nnd WHS told that It was Ilarry 
I-off Then ho -mid In a loud voice:

" 'Mr. lx>ff. It IH plain that our friend 
Goldsmith bad you In inlml when he
8Uld:
"Tho watchdoR'a voice that bayed tha

whlapvrluK vrtnd. 
And Iho roud Ix>ff that apoke th« vaoant

mind. ,
1 'He said that, did he?' cried Loff 

furiously, and he turned aud struck a 
little fat man bubiud him a bard blow 
over the bead.

'It was only after a five minutes' 
scrtmiuagv and much proftfne abuse 
that Mr. I/off was convinced that the 
Qoldamllh referred to waa tbe long 
d«ua poet uud not the little fat man of 
the sanw uame."

Hew Sleep la CaUaed. 
Just bow sleep is brought about Is 

one of the unsolved problems that have 
been before science since the earliest 
times. There are three general ex 
planations of sleep. They are called 
the circulatory, the chemical and the 
hlstologlcai theories. The first two 
have subdivisions. Tbe histologies! 
theory is now pretty well accepted. 
The nervous system Is made up of 
thousands of nerve cells. These are 
connectpal like a huge net by nerve ele 
ments. little branching fibers. Each 
nerve element to structurally Interde 
pendent, but functionally dependent. 
Neurologists tell us that tbe fibers be 
come disconnected In sleep  that Is, 
oncb nerve cell Is sepnrnted from its 
neighbors by tbe elements, or connect 
ing fiber*, becoming disconnected. The 
nerve colln build up themselves while 
Heparated. UK I hey have no mewuigea 
from tbe body to bear to the brain. 
As tlie Mleeper r<>gulns consciousness 
tho nerve (Iborx unite nnd once more 
lie-in their duties.   St. Louis Post

Pal'e Drams. 
A phynlclnii not long HBO was called 

to see an IrlMbumn and niuotiK other 
oiis told blin to tnke im ounce

uf tthbtky tbn«o time* n day. A day ot
FO Inter lie uiadu nnothor visit and
foutHl fit' iii'in, while not HO sick, pn
dentabl.v tlnink. 

"ffow did tlilH bnpponr the physl
olnn (lomnndcd «f Pat'n wife, who wan
Lover In;; al>out Hollcltousiy. 

"Sure, dochter. nn*''tls Just whnt you
ordered au' no more that he had." she
proteHted. 

"I said one ounce of whlnky three
tluicH n day. That could not make hlui
ilruuk." the pbyHlctan said. "He has
bud much iiiora than tuiit." 

"Nlvur a drop more, doohter. dear," 
he declared. "Sure, an* Ot didn't

know Just bow mucb an ounce was, so
Ol \vlnt to the drug store on' naked. 
an* the iad->>he'a a broth of a boy, too- 
told me that au ounce was sixteen 
drams, an' Pat has bad thlm regular 
an* uo more."  London Tit-Bits.  

Dolls For Teaching Children. 
Dolls are to play an attractive part 

in tbe education of children In the prl- 
mr-ry grades in Springfield. Mass.. and 
Instead of learning by heart dry facts 
about different peoples the boys and 
girls will study the most fascinating 
dolls Imaginable, tbe dolls being at 
tired to illustrate child life In different 
countries. No longer will tbe pupils 
think of Switzerland as a land where 
"clocks and mountain* ure made." but 
they will regard It an tbe home of real 
.boys.and girls. Cblnx will mean some 
thing to them besides a country from 
which laundries spring. Arabia will be 
more than the land of horses. In fact, 
each country will take on new Interest 
because of these representative dells.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
Hsve you neulected your Kidneys? 

Have you overworked your nervous ay»- 
tem aud caaved trouble with your kid 
neys and bladder? Have you pain's in 
loiot, aide, back, groins ami bladder? 
Have yon a flabby sopearance of the 
lace, especially .under tbe ryee? Too 
frequent a desire to pas* urine? If no, 
William*' Kidney Pilla will cure you. 
For sale by John M ; Toulcoo, 
Price SOc.

William*' M'f'g. Co.. Prop*..
Cleveland, O.

Y.''tS Exception*. 
A iclr-iuil <  [..in.lit rlnlina

Thnl nr.niilml IH Inmine. 
He cm* nut nil (ho IjUln namaa,

Llui loin tho f.'irt remain. 
Now. !hl» no doubt will make It clear,

A« any one ran «oe. 
Why everybody acla ao queer 

KxccpUnu you unj me.

The fD<1* »f John, tbe freak> of Jaoe,
Aru nil ftptolnftd away. 

For now '(.la caay to explain
Their win have gone aatray. 

We look around In fltful ajleama
Borne rayn of «on»« to ace. 

But all mankind quite daffy aeoma 
Excepting you and me.

 Cleveland Pin In Dealer.

A,Way ArahlUoba Have. 
Town* 1 uon't see why a fellow 

should kick If h* doaau't aucceed. Bv 
ery man Is the architect of bis ow 
fortune.

Browne Tes. but did you ever know 
of an aix-bltect who didn't binine som 
 ul»contractor for bU own falloreT  
Pbllndelpbla Proas.

PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Wtlllama' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pilet. 
U absorbk the tumor*, allay* HcbiOR at 
once, act* aa a poultice, give* instant 
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
t prepared (or Pile* and itcblnif of tha 

private parts. Pur aale by John M. 
Toulsou, drutfgiat. Price SOc and |1.00, 
William*' M'f'g. Co., Props.. Cleve 
land, O.

yonV"
vb«a."
:i, Jiui. «o

M /,-One Way to Wisdom.
T Wink." Hald tbe guy youth's f»v

tber. "It's about time you stopped this 
foolishness and began to acquire a lit 
tle MlndOU!."

"My ncbeme ' replied tbe youth. "Is 
ton«tulrx* wlmliiin l»j; (ln*t determining 
DON foollab I cuu h*."«-Htfust<N) Post

 arnysr*. Chatter. '.5.; IJ- 
"Oh. please." asked the yobfig ben

nervously, "what's tbu proper way to
alt on a nestT" 

"Batch-way." replied the old hen
with a silly cackle. Minneapolis Jour
nal.

"Malpl Halpl"
In th«- factory. 

Annlr'a In tl>« atora, 
Brfdiei will not worry 

With houaewurk any more.

Molllp'a In a awrnjahOfX <\* 
. Kaio'a a manicure. 

Jfo onr ecfuba or waibea, 
  Wa«ra are no lura.

Mafirlu'S an appn-ntlo*, '
FkiKaU^a makiny mats. 

And Hint I* why we're living.
Moat all of u*. In Bate.

-Buale U. JBest ID Puok.

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIBS is tbe largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the par- 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

It. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes. '     . -

Wm.fi.TilghmanCo.
AfaMtactvrm And Dealers |p ..

AND

Florida Gull Cypress Shingles
-BEST Of TBE WORLD"

.-Si

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

W.jJ. Warrinttoo
<>««•• Bad Vlraiala Av«.

Atlantic City, N. J.

J~0£'.

Summer Ratea: 
t2 50 and up daily 
$12 SO up weekly

S»rti| «W filter htet: 
110 /inil up weekly 
}2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

A Paradise:
Mrs. Shopper—Oh. John. I dreamed 

last night that I WM ID Heaven.
Huoppvr-What waa it like?
Mrs. Hhopper It waa one immense 

department more filled with bargains. 
Why. they had goods marked at 06 
cents that would cost a dollar bare.  
Detroit Tribune, .....

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
HUhou«e ha»burned down, and ke 
had ueiikcctcdtohavett Injured. Do 
you think you can tflord to run the 
il«k of the Mine kind ol t rouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
•hould be ouc ol the flnt lblag> «t- 
trmlnl lo. mil we ore here to help 
you In that Hue. We represent the 
be»l »ni!»ouDiltH comp«ale* and our 
rttei are •• rcuonable ai good loaur-
•nee can )>e had lor. Urop tin a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS WILDING. SAllSIUIT, II.

WILLIAMS-CARBOLIC SALVE WITH 
V ARNICA AND WITOH HAZEL. 

' Tne best Salve in the world for Cnti, 
Bruiaei, Sorei. Ulcera, Salt Rheum, Tet 
ter, Chapped Hand* and all akin srnp- 
tioni Guaranteed to Rive ShtUflCtion, 
or money refunded' For «a)e by John 
 4. Toutson, driiRgut. Price 25 cents- 

WILLIAMS' M'F'O. CO., Prop»s 
Cleveland- O

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

MH'I Silts ..-.$3.00 to $14,00 
Beyi 1 Silts. _ 1,00 ti 4.00 

'iOMUMti.. 1.00ft 2.00 
'ICoitlUntil.50 ti 5.00

yii't, WOIID'I lid Cslldrii's Shoei 
..... .......Fru $1.00 Up
HirtjFilltlifcrfiir ------ .We
Sou GNU, Viitt, Ston Bilii Cut

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

CASH
Balance 
Inatalltr

Oonitob Piano or Orj
•en* todar for 
.'?-'»•» »»•<«• f.I CM*•*•* «r nt, wrtM .c

ftw M» MM «,J..I" 
f. Ti. urn. £,tf M

THt Cultus*.

Balance < 
easy Intta 
nent plan. 

eddltloa, giving yon (

Two Years* 
1907 MODE

Comlib Planoa and 
dnr»bl!Uy. Wb«n j< 
  trumont, TOO 
buy for a lifetime 
Onljr the
nmterfauhat money   
can huj- la Died la>  -' 
Curalib Imtrumente  >; 
and only the Booetvl
•killed workmen ar« : 
employed. Toejrai»;,3 
Jol-l to TOO direct^ 
from i)it factory ad" 
le»N th»n half «bat>i 
avrnu and dealer* >- 
charge. Ton «are •*! 
all niBBa-eata- proSt *j 
tnJ p»r «t ronrotr&vu 
/»infnlence. taktaff' 
'»o yean' credit lf;i
•f"<led. Po not 
think of linylng 
at I'lano or mi One 
withont Heading I 
tli-. Fr«o Corn! 
A I. In. bit dovo aj:d « i 
fi-r il.om I'. Jr.;

ToP
and

We have • 
on which 
Vbereby we 
Colnmn and 
thicker, and 
good as new 
sightly knob

Refacing O 
regular Icon

Refacinx L 
Rale*,

A sample a 
fall parlicnla 
sent on «ppl

8UPP
Sanhdtren W Tn

» N. fllltl
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PlANOt
AND

ORGANS

LET 01 rtow yo. * Mi"J, Tou «*•
CASH DOWN.
Bilance on eaay 

_ _ _ installment ol*.n. ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ -^ 35*ysar •S'ueranteed 
Cornish Pluto or Organ. 14 yonr bom*. 8ll down tat
•end todiy for 

1. ,1k* wM**rf«l ti»r»kk llku <f SJfaletan*,
•»••*»* ft Mtf ttjlt, mt t.rml.k iMtraaw 
trait Ik* MM «•*••!*• U O» SMt ***r

y^.?^^* ****r* i^.  
All tb**S sldiluVfree, W« wni tend tbem to yoa ill obargM 

pald,and wben yon DST* selected 
tbs Instrument yoa wlih, w« 
will Mod It to yoa, freight pr*> 
P«td. on
30D«ytf Free Trial

tbst you may compere It In 
your pwn borne wltb otbei high Clue m*ke* *nd prove 
for yourself tbst CornUt 
Instrument* are tbe nuwt 
(Mistectory InstromenU you o*n bay M SOT price. Bet 
(or yoorMlf tbe besotlfu 
sad srttatlc e**e« sod test 
tba wonderfal Conlsb tone 
tba mppt ezqnlflte tbat 
ever dellfbtca your ear. Then If yoa are noffulty 
satisfied wltb ibe mam- ment after a month's trial 
to yonr own bom*, retorm 
' at our expense. Bve*.

THE UuUu.M.
Caah l>own.$101Balance on Uutttr * year's use tbe In- 
«a • v Inatall. strum en 11* not amtlsfactory, *"? '?.„ U w* will refund your m<mey ment plan. wltn i|r „,,. eml ,nterelt ,J

addition, giving you One Tear's Free TrUL

Two Years* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Comlsb Piano* and Organ* are famona for tbeti dnrablilty. Wb*a you parchas* a Cornish In* struruoDc, yoa 
buy for a lifetime. 
Only tbe finest material that money 
can buy la used In 
Cornish Instrument* 
and only tbe rnoet•killed workmen are 
employed. Tbey are•old to yoa direct 
from the factory at les« than half what
•cent* sad dealer* 
ebarire. Too ISTS all tbe aceau* prost 
tnJ pay styoorown <X>nirnleoce. taking 
i *i yrara' credit If•i»-iled. Po not 
think of baying; » I'lano or nit O _ 
withoat •eniilns; far 
tli-, Fr«>o CornlnU AI.Ii 
fnr uf'
» *•

ctura. OHO**, FOR ROMS. 
CIICRUI ok mu.

Per Uontb
bnlv on oar F*«y

,/••?• -sf> AJ^ J^

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
"Whereby we can refsce old Brass 
Oolnmn and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully es 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Retscing Column & Heed Rules, 

regular lengths. 20c cents each
Refscinx L S. Column Hncl Head 

Rules, lenfttb 2-m. snd over. 40c tb.

A sample ol relsced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•Mittdarm W Tm i*4 ««••««* frttUal littrUI.
n N. Rtiu St., pBiuiEiniu, PA.

UNSURPASSED IN ACCURACY AND 
COMPLETENESS

"In thorouxhness, cotupleteness, ac 
curacy, typOKmpby, style, and illustra 
tion, it challenges criticism nnd com- 
Bisnds admiration-"—Junrna) of-ECdnca- 
tiot).

THE FUNK d. WAQNALL8

STANDARD 
DICTIONARY 1

is tbe latest, most complete, and most 
sumptuous dictionary in existence; a 
necessity in every school, office, and 
study. It is the result of the highest 
scholarship and expert skill of over two 
hundred and fifty ol tbe world's most 
distinguished scholars and specialists- 
One hundred universities and colleges 
and twenty government departments are 
represented among its compilers.
STATISTICS OF ITS GREATNESS

Over 300,000 Vocabulary Terms; 250 
Editors and Specialists; 533 Readers 
fpr Quotations; 225,000 Synonyms and 
Antonyms; 5,000 Illustrations; At>pen- 
dix of 535,000 Facts; Costs; over a Mil 
lion Dollars.

"The Stsndard Dictionary is trtily 
magnificent, and worthy of the (treat 
continent which has produced it. It is 
more than complete, * * * ft is certain 
to supersede all other existing diction 
aries of the English language-"—Prof. 
A- H- Ssyce (Oxford).

(Send for Prospectus and Terms.)

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AB 
RIDGED DICTIONARY

"This ft a treasure. No one can con 
ceive tbe wealth of information, tbe 
convenience for reference, tbe elimina 
tion of non-essentials which make this 
,book worth much more than the price 
trt any student, teacher, or writer." — 
Journal of Education, Boston.

The Off Ice 
Standard Dictionary.

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

DESIGNED to meet the n.ost exact 
ing requirementsof tbe modern abridged 
dictionary, 62,284 terms, besides 1,224 
illustrations, 2,000 antonyms- full ety 
mologies, use ol prepositions indicated, 
etc- With complete index.

SOME OF ITS EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES

EXCLUSIVELY capitalizes only such 
words as require capitals- Sure guide 
to capitalizing. •

EXCLUSIVELY supplies preposition* 
(over 1,000) snd illustrates tbeir correct 
use.

EXCLUSIVELY gives antonyms 
(2,000) or opposite words as indispens 
able as synonyms.

EXCLUSIVELY indicates the differ 
ence between compound words snd 
phrases.

EXCLUSIVELY contains thousands 
of new words and appendix features of 
great value.
A FULL AND RICH APPENDIX.

LarreS vo., 975 Pages, Cloitu Leather 
Back,9230. FullLeatktr,t400. Thumb 
Index. 50 cents extra.

WlNCHHTlR

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TMAOC MARK*
DCSIOMS 

CO*>VIII«HT* Ac

THE MOST AMPLE INERMEOIATE 
DICTIONARY

"I deem your Comprehensive Stand 
ard Dictionary superior to any similar 
volume that has yet come nader my 
notice-' I fsll to see any feature of tbe 
work thst can not be commended."— 
Gen. James Grsnt Wilson, President of 
the American Authors' Guild.

The Comprehensive 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is the latest snd most perfect 
nandy Dictionary of the Bnglish langu 
age- It gives the orthography, pronun 
ciation, meaninx, and etymology of 38,- 
000 worda and phrases- There are 800 
tasteful illustrations. No other inter- 
mediate dictionary approaches this work 
In qnslity or completeness. The design 
has been to meet fully Oie most recent 
and exacting requirements-

8 w. Cloth. Pric,e $100. Postpaid.

THE BEST DICTIONARY OF ITS
SIZE PUBLISHED. 

'It contains much In little. In tbe

•4 tbruasb Munn * ixx not 
——.——— without objrss. In tie$cientiflc Jhttericam• —— KBSfst.A h«ndK>m«y Ulostr*4»d wa«kl, 

oaUtlon of »nr selwtl"- •——• 
Taw t four month*, |L

 M&fiCO* » BU

"NLBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder

Shotgun Shells
1 "Nublacks" are aa per- 

feet aa brain* and in 
genuity, coupled with 
firat-clasi material* and 
modern method* of 
manufacture, can make . 
them. They are aure 
fire, make even pat- 
tarn*, shoot bard and 
strong and will stand 
reloading. Aak for 
"Nublacks" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIO BAGS

Presents Clever Women May 
Con|truct at Home.'

Two Attractive Christmas Ransom-. 
branees, In the Manufacture of 
Which Embroidery arid' Amateur 
Carpentry Figure. '

T HERE IB an Interesting 
of pretty Christmas gifts that 
women cau make at home this 
year for trifling expense If 

they are Ingenious enough to do a lit 
tle carpentry work and have also tbe 
ability to embroider and crochet or 
knit

One of these practical and desirable 
presents for either a man or woman 
to a necktie holder. It can be fashion 
ed aa simply or elaborately aa to wish 
ed once tbe woodwork la made. Theae 
holders thut mav be hung on a bureau 
kno'b, attached to the gas jet or nailed 
to tbe wall In a bedroom are made of 
an oval piece of light wbltewood that

What Would
You Do
If three good physicians 
should 'pronounce your 
case hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if you 
should get well, after us 
ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to dot .

"I have to thafft you for eavtaf 
my wife's life two years aco. We haa 
continued with the doctor until the 
third doctor, like the two previous 
one*. Bald that nothing could oe done 
for her; that she had better be taken 
borne from the honpltnl to quietly wait 
her time, which would not be over < 
weeks at the moat. I brought hor 
home, and then I thought probably 
Dr. Mllcn' 'Ilrart Cure and Nervine 
mlxht help h«r, no I got a 1-otUe of 
each and nome Nerve and I,Ivor IMlla 
and commenced to inve them to her. 
We soon ae«n nn improvement, and 
encouraged by this we continued giv 
ing the medicine. We gave her eleven 
bottles In nil of the medicine. She 
takes It occasionally now If nhe feels 
the need. I am In the ministry, and 
bare been for 44 years."

REV. P. MTLLIOAN. 
Gonda Springs, Kans.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fslls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PRESENTS OF PAPER.
May Be Made at Home In a Paw

Hours.
It la not too late to make attractive 

OhrlstiDRH preserit* at bone, even if 
the selection has been delayed until 
the last.few days, for the' woman woo 
la Ingenious con fashion decidedly ef 
fective gifts out of cardboard and 
bright colored paper, and by choosing

1 ;  ' p ;, ' ianrBLora BOLDU. 
practical and nrtlstlc modela can turn 
out just as acceptable articles as tbottf 
made by experts.

E PRESENTS
Dainty Aprons Make Charming 

And Inexpensive Gifts,

blmlty, Lawn, Flowered Fabric* In 
Silk and Mualin, Are All Suitable and 
Attractive For Thie Purpoee—Trim 
mings of Hand Embroidery.w

XSCKTJK HOLDKR.
Is covered with denim, crash, linen or 
utln In any shade desired. They are 
serviceable If the material la left plain, 
bat when embroidered with tulips la 
red, white and yellow silk with green 
leaves or In a solid rose pattern in 
natural colors they are decorative and 
are really on ornament to any apart 
ment On this wood plaque a round 
steel rod la screwed, and on It the 
scarfs and ties are hung when not in 
use. At the back two ribbons—any 
length needed to auspend tbe holder 
from a desirable place—are attached 
and tied In' a bowknot The rlbboaa 
may be of a color to match the mate 
rial.

Instead of an oval of wnitewood a 
viz sided piece about ten inches in 
diameter Is needed for the modern 
workbox that Is Just now so accepta 
ble because It contains all tbe neces 
sary things that a housekeeper wants 
when she sits down to sew or mend.

Once tbe wood to carefully aawed in 
to a hexagon it may be covered with 
dark red or deep green satin or with 
leas expensive material, and then the 
task of fitting tbe workbox with 
spools, miniature boxes for needles, 
pin*, tape measure, etc- may. be 
started.

In tbe center a cushion for pins and 
needles Is eseential, and It may bo

In making pitper gifts the amateur 
must remember that, though the actual 
work la easy, consisting only of cut 
ting and pasting, this moftt ba care 
fully done or tae materials wUl be . 
•polled and tbe labor wasted. For[j 
this reason the simplest kind of modela ' 
should be decided upon as gifts to be 
made in a hurry, for tbe .easier they 
are to fashion the leaa difficult the task 
will be.

If nn envelope bolder should be 
chosen nn n gift, the work on it would 
require but a short apace of time and 
really no skill, for it can be made of 
three or four pieces of cardboard cut 
square, round pr with the upper edge 
in scallops. One of these pieces—the 
one that la to form the back—ahould 
be at Icnst one-third, wider than the 
other two. while the second piece need 
not be more than two Inches deeper 
than the last or third one. The width 
of all three must of course be the 
same. .'

When cut to please the fancy, paste 
on decorative crape paper In a light 
shade of tan. blue or pink on which 
there are bright colored flowers, such

It EN distracted over what 
to mnke for Cbriatmaa 
glfta, Uld you ever think 
of a dainty apron? 8ud» 

a present has much to recommeho) 
It — novelty, charm, Ineipenslveneae} 
and. better yet. downright usef«ln*sa. 
The materials Are quite Inexpensive— 
•hee.r dimities or lawn, flowered BMW 
lln and the soft French handkerchief 
linen. These are combined wltb-lacej 
Insertions, embroidery Insertions and 

K* or even with bottonboled scal- 
anil embroidered deslgfaa. 

A very fascinating apron to of sheer 
blue dimity or lawn, with the front 
breadths rucked and sharply pointed 
and two pointed revotb turned

schoolroom or in tbe household, or nesr 
at bsnd to the student, its ge(-st-sble- 
ness Is Its best feature, for one has the 
sstursnce that itsspellingsud definitions 
are scholarly and up- to-date." — The 
Boston Times-

The Concise 
Standard Dictionary

Abridged from the Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary

THIS is tbe Istest edition of tbe fsm- 
ous Standard Dictionary series. It con 
tains tbe orthography, pronunciation, 
•nd meaning of about 28,000 word*. 
There are 500 illustrations. 
I6mo, Cloth 482 Panes, Priu, 60 cents. 

Send for Circulars.
THE VEST POCKET STANDARD 

DICTIONARY.

A Real "Hoss" Rape.
If you would se« n hone strapped, 

booted, braced and geared to tbe limit 
yon must Reek eucli a track aa yon see 
nt the old, time country fair. Here 
comes an awkward flea bitten gray 
whlcli never went under 2:80 In bto 
life. He la hobbled and Sleeked and 
goggled and bitched up sldewlae, 
lengthwise and croaawiae until there 
Is more harness than horse. You won 
der how bli driver ever got him Into 
this* rigging and bow he will get him 
out again without cutting him free 
with a Jack knife. A farmer with a 
gray beard and twinkling eye observes 
to bin neighbor:

••Last time John Martin bad that 
plug out on the road I told him he bad 
the old cripple overloaded with fust 
aids to the Injured. Th/m straps that 
was caTluted to hoist up bto knees 
mutt Im' (lulled too tight, and tbe crtt- 
tur wax yauked clean off the ground. 
What John was gettln' ready for was 
a rod' for My In' machines, not a boss 
trot." Dm-M Ijumlug In Outing Maga- 
zluu. ,.

MODKHN WORXBOX,
made as decorative as to desired. 
Arouud^lt tbe small cardboard or pill 
boxes, covered with satin or whatever 
goods to used on the base, are glued 
In place, and between these boxes 
spool n of thread are tied Into place 
with narrow baby ribbon. On tbe tops 
of tbe boxes slips of ribbon are. at 
tached so that scissors, bodklna. knit 
ting needles, thimbles and emery bags 
will have a place on the workbox, ."

norm roa TABU.
as red roues nnd yellow chrysanthe 
mums. tied prettily wltb long ribbon.

Wheii the paste la thoroughly dry, an 
edging of heavy paper or tape to finish 
tbe pieces at the1 top should be added. 
At the bottom or about an Inch from 
tbe edge of each two holes should be 
made, one on either side, tor through 
these -openings ribbons that tie the 
pieces together are run. Tbe ribbons 
are made Into pretty knots and help 
decorate the holder. Through two 
holes at the top of the large piece of 
cardboard a ribbon Is fastened with 
bowkuota. so that ihe bolder may be 
attached to tbe wall or a desk— wher 
ever It will hang conveniently.

Quite as serviceable as the bolder 
and cijunlly appropriate for man and' 
woman IH n blotter for a desk. It Is 
made of a square piece of cardboard. 
over which a light blue or delicate 
pink blotting pad Is placed. This la 
held down by four decorative corners 
made of cardboard covered wltb crape 
paper In pretty floral designs. These 
corners are made like right angled tri 
angles to fit the square edges of tbe 
bottom and are attached to tbe lattor 
by fine wires. .. .; v.},js.

nianoiDBBT Armov.
on broad shoulder straps for the bib. 
This to trimmed with Valenciennes lace 
Insertion about an Inch wide and lac* 
edging to match. An extra flnfllnsas 
to given by a m(Be of the material out 
lining the bottom and finished wltb a 
lace edge.

The dusting apron may be carried . 
out either In white or colored bandkor-,- 
chief linen, trimmed with Insertion sad' 
edging of embroidery- The pajtel ar- 
rangement of (be Insertion op i$t front 
gore of tbe apron and..ouUioJJig tb«>. 
sloping tucks at tbe bottom Just abo** 
tbe ruffle of the material to most ef 
fective. .The suspender shaped Mb. 
wltb crossplece. to made entirely, .of 
the embroidery and edging. . . . ^

Much more Inexpensive and >Tom 
more charming would be a knltttns; 
apron of pale pink handkerchief linen* 
This requires nothing but a ; fow yardfc 
of tho material and some white mer 
cerised cotton. The bottom of too) 
apron and the circular collar of tin' 
bib are finished In scalloped point*,- 
•one Id buttonhole stitch, wltb

M

PATENTS
OOUNTMIM.

•aMst PrictJcs CxohiiMy.

GA-SNOW

Abridged from the Funk and 
Scandard Dictionary

Besides having tbe largest snd mo»t 
modern vocabularly, this book contains 
many valuable features not found in 
other vest-pocket dictionaries. :

Pott, PitUbnrgi '<An uncommonly 
bandy llltls book.."

Public School Journal, Cincinnati: 
"It is the best twenty fire cent book 
we ever ssw."

Iii

Cloth, V cents. FturiMt 
ctntt, Indixtd, S ctnts Additional.

THE STANDARD DIC 
TIONARY QO,,

1 DMIOH SQOAKB. NBW Yoax-

Origin of His Name.   
correcting the exerclftefl of her 
ii teacher recently observed a 

now name Inscribed on one pf tbe pa- 
porM  Tom Brown.

Hho looked round tho class, but could 
ace no new boy. Not a little pooled, 
(the requested Tom Brown to aland.

T'p jumped Tommy Bniltb. and tbe 
teacher got more ptiuled still.

"Your imme'H Smith." she said, "not 
Brown."

Tommy looked not a little abashed 
uud shifted uneasily from one foot to 
tbe oUier.

"PleoKe, ma'am." be said. "It's ow 
ing to funnily trouble. I didn't do It, 
please, ma'am. "

"But," she aaid sternlj. "1 repeat, 
your tin mo Is Bmltb."

Tleaw. ma'am," aaid tbe boy, "it's 
cbtngvd now. Ma's married tho lodg 
er."— Ixmdon Mail.

Nevel Pincushion.
A pincushion la a very necessary 

adjunct to tbe average woman's dree*: 
Ing tnble. and sbe Is apt to be special 
ly appreciative If tbe one bestowed 
ripou her at Christinas Ut made In 
some novel form.

Broochex toat are worn often are 
generally kupt somewhere within easy 
roach, and they are preserved In bet 
tor condition If tuulr ordinary resting 
place Is a wash leather cushion In- 
stood of a cblua or metal pin tray.

To make thin brooch plucusbloo, UMO 
a round cushion covered with wash 
leather for your center uud sew to 
this four Hups of velvet, heavy silk or 
any other material that yoo choose. 
lining each. Hup with tbe waab leather. 
Btlck your brooches Into the center 
cushion and fold the Uui>* over. Tbo 
two that fold on top art tltd together 
wltb ribbon.

Not a MsmbsV In Qood Standing.
'They aay thut June Hrown is to bo 

marrl.-,l."
"Vim."
"But Isn't »ht> a charter inpinuer of 

tbe Old Maids' olubf
"Yes. bat slit- uvver paid a,ny dues." 

 Cleveland I'lulu Dealer.

A Knitting Nsedls Case. 
A most suitable present for a lover 

of knitting Is a case In which the dif 
ferent sixes of needles may bo kept 
and preserved from rust when not In 
use. .

The outer cover, composed of any 
pretty material, may be as elaborately 
worked as yon like. It must be cut a 
little longer than tbe length of tbe 
longest needle It Is to bold, and about 
three times as wide as It Is long. In 
making tbe case you will be guided by 
your own or the recipient's usual re 
quirements In the way of knitting nee 
dles. as one or two sizes may bo pre- 
ferrod to the entire "sot."

The lining «bould be of wash leather. 
Choose a piece wltb a not too Hggres 
site yellow tint and not "thin" In 
places. Cut It to the also of tbe case 
and allow half an Inch over to bo 
pinked out sod show ovur tbe edges.

Before fixing In. place u moderately 
wldt piece of leather down the center 
piece vauil umko UM many running 
across i( UN will correspond wltb the 
number o( knitting needles tbe case is 
destined toehold, if desired, the leather 
lining netxj dmjv uiwt the edges of tbe 
case, which UH» l>u bound wltb ribbon. 
The case can l>e rolled up when nut 
lu uso niul tied wltb a ribbon from the 
ouuidti. Them1 rases can be ada|>u<U 
for various uses by rvtfii lull tig tho olzc 
ojf the center runnings, Into which cau 
bo Slipped embroidery ullks as well 
as knitting needle*, aud such a ca«« 
lined with oil Milk would make an ad- 
uilrable. Ornou uoldvr for a student la 
water color painting.

ATJKJSU
Simple conventional ds»lg»in flowered 
dots embroidered above It. A Uny 
frill of thit luiiiBrtal Is set on round 
the scallop*. «"<•»• «° •J'rol> '• lor*'Jr 
In palu bluv or « bile.

Frrocny is an apron of
gn> flower*' umsllu trimmed wltb a 
cluny lac* Inswtlou In cots* color nnd • 
rom-tte IHIWS of * soft nairow -ribbon.' 
Tbo ruffles are io»«lo of tfail*;«qvMe4 .

An 
"How du y knowbe to au mexpe-

. .."8«»cuuiw." answered the oiausgw. 
"bo dowm'l hove a single scene W 
which tbe tu'itiin* sayH. 'I see It all 
now.* "-WasUln^toBi Ntur
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GIVE it food that will not irritate or 
retard the performance of its natural 

functions, and it will reciprocate in a way 
agreeable and comforting,-;   »;.;/ ^ ,

No single ingredient contributes so 
largely toward wholesome, nourishing, 
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder's active ingre 
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the 
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe 
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the 
stomach and good health, -

Inltttlon Jaklni Powders Contain Alum
••The use of alum and salts of alumina In 
food should be PROHIBITED. The con* 
slant use of alum compounds exerts a 
deleterious' effect upon the digestive 
organs and an Irritation of the Internal 
organs after absorption. 5- ,^: ••

v^l^ "EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D.
' feiiK };0rt#" y-:i "ProfeMor of Chemistry 
••-"'''• .•/>' ' "Hwvurd Medical School, Boaton."

MVAL SAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YOftK

COUNTY.
Nanticoke.

Mrs. W. H. Kennerly spent several 
aUav this week in Baltimore.

MiaaBdtth Daablell, of Green Hill, 
•peat Thanksgiving with Mrs. J- R. 
Travers.

Mr* John B. Travera und < her niece, 
Margaret Travers, are visiting Mrs. J. 
If. Lansdale, in Baltimore.

Mrs. T. B- Meaaick and Mrs. W. R. 
Kennerly, Jr., left Wednesday for a 
vtoit to friends In Baltimore.

Mr. W. O. Tamer and Masters Hall 
aaxl Wendell Tnrnei, of Salisbury, 
spent Thanksgiving in Nsnticoke.

Th* Ladles'Atri Society held their an- 
doat Thanksgiving supper in Trnvrra' 
Hall Thursday evening. A fine supper 
wasaerved. ^h,'/''*\ '•'. ''.~,VV"'«' 

. The enusKeoifnt of Mica RettN Let- 
Blliott, eldrat daughter of Mr. and Mi*. 
N. B- Blliott, and oue of the moat pop 
ular girla in Nanticokr, to Mr. Tliouiat 
Young, Jr., has just oeeu Announced. 
The marriage will take place in tbe 
early Winter-

 The play "Joslnh'd Couriahii>," 
given by the Naulicakc Amateur Dra 
matic Club in Traver's Hal! Isst Moudxy

IT. L W. laUarpbreys Billed.
The funeral services over the re 

mains'of Dr. Eugene W. Humphreys, 
wbo died at his home in this city early 
Sunday morning, of accute Brtght's 
disease and pneumonia, followed by 
heart trouble, were conducted Wed 
nesday afternoon in St. Peter's Pro 
testant Episcopal Church by Rev. 
David Howard, rector. Tbe following 
were pallbearers'. Messrs. Oscar 
Freeny. E. Stanley Toadvln, Hamilton 
Ayres, Irvlng Powell, A. C- Smith and 
Dr. Lewis Morris.

Dr. Humphreys had been ill -about 
three weeks. He was IW years of age 
Bud had been practicing medicine in 
this vicinity for over so years.

The deceased came of one ot the 
oldest and best   known families of 
Salisbury- He was a son of the late 
Gen. Humphery Humphreys, one of 
the pioneer business men of this town. 
After completing his course In the 
public schools of Salisbury, Dr. Hum 
phreys entert-d Prlnceton University 
from which he graduated in 18«I9. He 
then entered the University of Mary- 
Uxad, graduating in medicine In 1872.
lie entered upon the practice or . Ms 
profession in Salisbury which be prose 
cuted until lila death.

In 1*«9 he married Miss Jom-phine 
Tarr, daughter of tbe JntB Joseph Hop- 
kins Tarr, of this city- Besides his

, widow, he IK survived by (lv^ children. 
ws*qultea.ucce«s. The paita j T, re M ,gs L(lcy Humphreys, of
I ta^n. The song "Love MI, Ba|tlmore; TUeodore Humphreys, of

Pittsburg; Dudley Humphreys, and 
the Misses Elizabeth and Nellie Hum- 
pbrKyM, of this Wry. He i» ulno sur 
vived by oni» brother, Mr. Kandolph 

of Postsmoutli, Va.

were well
And Tbe World la Mmr" WHS bcHiilt- 
fully sang by Miss Emms'Price, nnd a 
pleasing teature of the enterlatnnu-nt 
was the sonu, "School Days," HUUK I')' 
little Amy Turner. Ttie Club wii'l «i«i- 
another play in the near future,

Vtce-Presldrifs Report.
The following report ot the Vice- 

presidents of IMttaburg* district hat 
been received by .lames E. Kllegood, 
Ksq.. President of the Autl-Brtbery 
League.   :"•>••' 
Mr. J. E. Ellegood, 

Salisbury. Md.
Ir: We tbe undersigned have

He Cranly Commissioners.
The County Ouunlbslouers. In ses-| 

Tuesday, appointed Dr. 8. How-1 
Lynch physician to. the Alms

vice Dr. Dasblell. deceased. 
I'.oinmlstloner Wrlght reported ad* 

vBnwley on the petition of U. 1). Coop. 
«r; for permit to enter Alma House.

Commissioner lArmort: nppolnted J. 
C Parker constable for Nuntkoke', made diligent Inquiry aa to the us., of 
District. Ilte bond was examined and \ monwy at tbe recent election beforu or 

1 The Commissioners will i after and we do not Hutl liny evidence
' whatever that there was any uaetl, but 
on tbe other band we bad a qulit, fair 
and an honest election. '? 

Yours truly. 
M. A. Davts. 
B. H. Wlmbrowi. 
H.-Jamex 'I rultv. 
James H. rarktr,

0- A. Fmreona. 1 '

TBE HOME GAS COMPANY.

Highly Gratified At Tbe Prompt Re 
sponse From Citizens,

In onr last issue t£e Home Gas Co. 
Issued notice to the cititena of Salis 
bury to send In their implications, who 
desired gas service run into their houses, 
'and the Company feels very much grati 
fied at tbe prompt response* which they 
have bad. Hardly had THB COURIER 
been distributed before applications be- 
^stt to ponr into tne Company's office 
for service, rame by postal, some by 
'phone, and others by personal callers- 

Mr. George Sharpley, however, was 
the first to respond by postal, or tbe 
first to make written application for 
gas. There are others who have applied 
personally, among whom are:

Oorman & Smyth Hardware Co- re- 
qneat tbe Gas Company to place pipes 
into their store as soon as posstblr, as 
they will use gas for lighting their store. 
They have several dark cellars In which 
they will use gas lights nearly all day] 
long. Mr. Dorman says, "We will wel 
come gaa anytime, tbe sooner tbe bet 
ter."

Mr. L. W- Gunby, the head' of the 
large L. W. Gunby Hardware Cp-» says, 
"We want eaa' placed in our store as 
soon as the Company c-.n possibly do it, 
as It is a long felt want for lights, es 
pecially on dark day*."

Another applicant was Mr. R H- 
Phillips, proprietor of tbe Peninsula 
Hotel. He will use ^as for both light 
and fnel, will 'dispense with gasoline 
atovea and buy gss stoves. He will 
have three gaa ranges by tbe tltte tbe 
Company turns on gas- 

Harper & Taylor, wbo has one ot tbe 
finest jewelry (tores on tbe Peninsula, 
baa applied for gas, md will use it both 
for lighting and heating- Mr- Harper 
aays be proposes placing «si radiators 
in bis store for beating, which will dis 
pense with all dust and soot, so general 
witb coal stoves- 

Following is a partial list of those wbo 
have aent in their application lor if as: 

Geo- Shsrpley.iesidence,Broad street. 
H. W- Owens, residence. Division St- 
Rev. W- S- Phillips. Cimden Ave. 
U- W. Dickeraon, res., Division St 
M- T- Skinner,Eaiiern Sbore College- 
L- At wood Bennctt. res., Blizapeth st- 
W. J. Staton, reaidence. Camden Ave. 
W- G. Gnllett, residence, Division at. 
Jay Williams, residence, William St. 
A. Pragg, reaidence, Bllsabetb St. 
S- C- Cordrey, restdence.Bhzqbeth at* 
J. S. Dlaharoon. res., Bllcabeth at. 
Bums B> Pooka, residence,Cburchsl. 
M- A. Humphrey!, resV, Camden'Avei 
J. B- Bllegood, residence. Division at. 
H. B. Preeny, residence, Elizabeth st. 
Wm. B. Byrd, residence, DavlsBj. 
W- P. Jackson, res., Camden Avt. 
W. H. Jackson, re*-, Camden Ave. 
GraOam Gnnby, res., Wslnnt st 
Mrs. G. W. White, res-, William at. 
Wbite & Leonard, atore, Msin 8t- 
Mrs. B- Ryall While, res., Isabella st. 
L. W. Gnnby Co., atore, Main St. 
L- W- Gunby, shop, Camden Ave. 
L. W. Gucbj;, res., Camden Ave* 
Harper & Taylor, atore, Main st- 
Mrs- C- B- Hsrper. res., Walnut st. 
H- H- Rnark, res., Camden Ave. 
Dorman & Smytb, atore, Main at- 
p. L Snirtb, res-, Bush st- 
J. H. Tom\lnson, res., Isabella st- 
J. H. TomJinsoo,factory,Hliiabeth at. 
G. M. iVillaon,Palm Garden, Main at- 
Jaa- E- Byr.d, printinu, Mam at- 
M. B- Tyndall, res., W. Locust at- 
Morris A. Walton, res., Camden Ave. 
This makes   total of thirty-eight con 

sumers the first week, which makes a 
very good showing- There will he 
many othera who will apply next week, 
as tbe Company expects -to **& 50° 
consumers by Spring- 9§jS tf\'0ut 
applications, friends, if yon want'to be 
among the first to be served. Now is 
be tlnx to get gas pipes laid clear Into 
-our bouse for nothing. All you have 
o do is buy a gas stove which yon csn 

get from $1-50, $2-00, fJ 00 and up and 
be Gas Company does the rest- Be 
vise, don't delay. If yon love bar buy 

her a gas range and then you can sing 
4 'dome, Home, Sweet Home- •$• --

Announcement!
The Birckead-Shockley Co. 

Will Discontinue Business
' -'V- IV.I

Spit To this end they offer their

f Entire Stock
at further reductions, so that they may 
t \IW be entirely closed out by
iJANUARY 1st, IQOS

)*K»C»O«OK»OSO*O*OSOeO«0»>O*OsK>
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The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

, -V.-V
•t*.1,"

- A

Harold N. Fitch,;  >f . & ?,';'  '  . /.-'^-   . ^^p.iF^v^-,^^

Eye Specialist,
129 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland.
**     .  

..   . °t' x«.

Office Hours, 9 a* m. to 5 p*
  N

Consultation Free—Examination Free.
•- : - ." -••" •. ".. - • ~ ---- r . •

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments Made.

$
tt I

^

a9C*C*^^

ID ^ next Tuesday, when the 
bawd will assume the duties of

offlcw.
Yi»e Hoard of Commissioners, ac 

companied by County Treasurer Price 
and Treasurer-elect Perry, made a vtait 
to the Aims Hoiwe yesterday. (Wed. 
oewtey) »wd "ft*1"» thorough Inspect 
ion of the premises partook of a sump- 
tuiMt* dinner prepared by the k*e|wr, 
Mr. Job Darby.

The large textile mill of tbe Baldwin 
Manufacturing Co., at 81k Mills, three 
mtlea north of Blk ton. baa cloae<\, down 
Indefinitely, throwing about one ban* 
dred bands out of employmant. Tba 
otber mtlla at tba same place art run 
ning only five days a week. ,. '.

Valuable

Itchlau matantly. Curw 
suit rbfurn, tetler, itch, blves, 
sc-biea-Uosn's Olutuiert. At 

store...

Wanted.
A f««r oial* or /eoiale »tadc9M la t«l-> 

t-nrsph) - Ttiltioi givtn day »r evening. 
l'«r terms, etc-, apply at TUK 
officr.

Sale.
Tlv 3. C, Phillips Tarm,

. "ttllKtl ol Term*".

.This fqrm wilr, be divided in 
to suburban lot* of 1C acr?s or 
jnortij to. eujit. jMirchaWrB. For 
terms, apply to

JAY WILLIAMS, or - 
J. C, PHILLIPS.

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale m> 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots In the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres o(. unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy

N. T. FITCH
News BsjINlMg, SALISBURY

IWMM MMR

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I MMiri.
6 Roan, Bitl, Piitry, Bnamiit ail
ElldrlC Ugltl. Addrtst Box 174.
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T . Steclc, Krell-French,
T Painter & Ewing,
^ Ljtgonda
^ and International.
^ Prices From $200 to $600

i Organs
We sell the famous Miller Organs 
Bargains $25, $50, $60, $75 ill $85,
The

*
*

Phonograph I
II, it furnishes more entertainment 4J»Well.

than any other musical instrument on 
the market. "Gem" f 12.SO. "Stand 
ard" with big horn and crane $2ft.OO.

New records received on the i!8th of 
each month.

W« also carry a complete stock of Vic 
tor Talking Machines and Records.

Htrlnga for all Instruments.
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

w. T. PASHIELL,
243 Main SI., Salisbury, Md.

*
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Send ;Ybur Next Order t For 
Job Printing to The Courier
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